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CRAnER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEI~ AND REVIEW OP LIT.::RAT\JRE 
Statement of the Prob lem 
The rea lm or tho imagination has great appeal to 
children. Youngsters of the primary grades delight in pretend-
ing they are someone or somet~ing . The reading of plays gives 
them an opportunity to indulge this desire . 
Very little material for this purpose has been written on 
the primary level . FOr this r&&$On, the writers have eon· 
structed sixty original plays and have conducted an informal 
evaluation of them within the primary grades . It was the 
purpose of tho writers that these plays should provide in-
t eresting experiences through which oral expression might be 
improved. 
Review of the Li terature 
Thoro is very little rosoarch on the values of play-
r eading experiences in tho primary gradaa . The aubject matter 
tor these original playo has boon based on children •• interests 
as a means of stimulating oral expression. Therefore , the 
reae&reh will be confined to eh1ldren•s reading 1ntoreats in 
the primary grades and to the phaoe or oral reading effected 
by experiences in an audience situation. 
-l-
Boston Un1ve~e1ty 
School ot Ed'.loation 
Li braJ".Y. 
~ Literature on Children'• 1ntereata 
Of prl=ary concern to tbe writers in tho dovolop~oDt ot 
thoae plays was tho area of chlldron•s intoroltl. If plar-
roading oxporioncoa are to bo of value, they muet provo inter-
latin~ to tho child at tho grade level tor which they are 
1nton4o4 . 
!I qolative to th11 point, oltty and ~opel 1tato: 
Tnua it ia important to icent1ty children•• inter-
oats- - the development of Which g1Ye direction and pur-
polo to their activity and integrity to their experience . 
The utilization or 1ntereata, moreover, aaaurea a condi-
tion in which learning can take place economically. 
This curiosity of children cannot be determined easily. y 
Chorponning in her atudy of the workinge of curioelty in her 
young audiences was aurpriaod to find that ehe met with 
individual ditrerencea . Thea• dif~ereneea d!d not correspond 
to chronological ago but to tho age or aatur1ty. Sne concludes 
that: "In its earl1eat form, curiosity la not aeleetlve, it 
11 eaeily aroused and eaaily diverted . " 
This would aeom to lend weight to the following atatement 
found 
tlon, 
in the California Elementary School 
J/ Twelfth Yoorbook: •nt111zot1on ot 
Principale• Assoc1a-
ch11Ciron 1 1 
17Paul A. •!tty ond David Kopel, "Motivation and Reading, • 
tdueational Adminiatration and Suoervisicn, 24:2S7, April 19)8. 
2/Charlotte 8 . Chorpenn1ng, rwent -one Years with hi dren•s 
~hoatre (Anchorage , Kentucky: Ch ren•a hoatro Preea, ~) 
p. 266. 
3/Readin~ lntereata, (in California Ele,ontary School 
frlnolpa a• Aaaoolation. Childron •s Intereata: Twelfth 
Ynrbook, p . 89) 
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I 
interests require undoro ton cling or the specific tendencies 
and needs or each c!>Ud. " 
Thie opinion 
y 
is alao held by Zoller who adds: 
Children learn to read by reading aany pa~oa of aaay 
aateriala that appeal to their inter.,u. !he range or 
ability at any ago level ia vary wide, but tho range of 
interest is also wide . 
Claasif1cat1on of t%paa of otortes. When attompttns to 
locate otortea by claastfication, it is poooiblo to boco~e 
hopoloaaly loot in a maze of overlapping catogor1oa . Each 
reae&reher hal aet up categor1ea to till bla own neede . 
Research into the claosif1cat1on or story types io not a 
new phase . Information resulting from various studtoo oxtonda 
back over a relatively lono ported or tboo. Aa rar back as 
1921 reoearcb wao being carried on in thio area. Amatora and y 
Stator Wary Edith rtport the following : 
In 1921 Dunn 1nvoae1gatod the interoat taotoro 1n 
primary reading matoriala . Jordon aloo aada a otucly in 
1921 of pupils• choices or books . Ho omphasi&od partic-
ularly tho relation or inatinctive forces to chtldren•s 
reading interests. Uhl 1n 1924 1nvoot1gatod a otudy or 
recreational reading or boys and girlo. In l92o Terman 
1nveot1gatod tho reading intoraots ot girted children. 
Jl A =ore recant study conducted by Boland aurvoyo tho 
reading intoroots of f1rat grade children using atorloa 
1/Dalo Zeller, "Reading S~1ll ttroUch Reading Intaroota,• 
National ~·~•ntarz Prtncioal, 31: 71, September 19$1. 
2/S. Iol . Amatora and Sister •;ary Edith, "Children•• Interests 
In ·roe Reading,• School and Society, 73:13~. March 3, 19$1. 
3/t"arion Boland, •)feaaure:ent ot P'~11 Intereata in lTP•• ot 
~tor1oa at Grado On~ Levol by &allot to DotoMOine Child 
Pretorence" ( unpublhhed •<aster• 1 th .. ia, &oeton Un1vera1ty, 
Boston, 1947) . 
3 
found in the most widely used basal readers. It was the pur-
pose of this study to discover : (1) which stories first grad-
ers preferred; and, (2) what typos were moot popular . Of tho 
story typos, thoro was very little difference 1n preference. 
Only a difference of 8 . 1~ from tho first choice to the last 
was evident . Tho following order was noted: old tales, 
animals, child experiences, and nature and science . A=ong 
the tlve most popular stories, there were two nature and 
science stories, an old tale, a child experience story, and 
an animal story. 
According to a study made 
1/ by Friedman and Menzek, 
personified animal stories are the favorite theme tor pr~ary 
children. Later on the nature story and fairy tale arouse 
interest . 
Pertaining to t he field of reading intorosts and content y 
matter in books, Dunn reported the following information: 
Surp~lse, plot, narrativeneaa, conversation, 
animalneas , and moralness appeared more effective in 
arousing interest among boys and girls . 
Kopp e c . Friedman and Claude L. Nomzok, "Survey of Reading 
terest Studios," Education, $7 : $1, September 1936. 
2/Pannie w. Dunn, "Interest Fao tora in Primary Reading 
Faterial, '1 (~ew York: Bureau of Publicity, Teachers College , 
Columbia University, 1912) p . 12 . 
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t 
She concluded t~t tancltulness, repetition, humor , verae 
tor=, and poet1ealneas showed intereat valuea ot varying de-
gree, but none ot these was cona14ere4 a major lntereat 
rae tor . y 
Further reaearch 1n tbis area b7 Slater ~ . Celoati~o 
reve&lo that children •• lnteroata depend upon their experiences 
as well aa their intelligence. Six- and aeven- yoar olda 
demand moro fairy tal es t han previoualy. Repetitive stories 
do not atimulate too much 1ntoreat . Children li~e stories 
with real action and a plot . She so•• on to say that children 
1n the earlier ;rades are =ore interested ln ani~al ator1ea, 
ator1ea ot a taneitul typo, and the ai.~ler fairy talea . To 
thoae ebildren between tho agee ot elgbt and ten, ani~al 
ator1ea ot a reallatlc nature , ator 1ea or bo~e and school 
lite, ot children in other lands , and ot adventure beco=• 
popular . 
~~r tho purpose of reviewing tho multitudinoue listings 
of interest oategor18s estab l ished by varioua authors, an out-
line tor~ hoa bee~ employed. Within oaoh liat, the classifiea-
tiona are in order ot popular!t7. 
T1~~~~--~,creatino, •survo7 or tne Reading Interests ot 
• 
the ~le~entary Gradea," Catbollc Unl•erslty, 
Reaearoh Bulletin, Vol~~• 5, Nu.bers 2 and 3, 
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!I Woodward 
Harrat1ve Types 
Ant .. al 
P&1r7 
FOlk Talee and Stories of Weo Folk 
Intor.,ational 1'1J>U 
Nature and Science 
Helper• and workere 
"a,.1l1ar Child Exporlone .. y 
Gr,.&oovka and Hajoan 
Books 
Holldaye 
Fairy and Folk Taloo 
Natura 
'Usee llaneoul 
Safe ty and Health 
Periodical a 
Holiday a 
J/ Starch 
Pair)' and Polk Taloa 
saree7 and Hoaltn 
llat.ure 
?'orolgn Landa 
Anl:nala 
Boys and Glrla 
Folkl ore 
Poetry 
lf~l'fra AnEofiiette Woodward, "l!l'easure:nent or Pupil Interests in 
frpoa ot Stcrios at Grado Two Level by aallot Votbod tc 
Dete~ine Child Preference•,~ (unpublished Vaater11 thesis, 
Booten Unlvoralt)', Booton, 1946) . 
gj!dna s . Grrzoevka and Ann S. Hajoan, "DrL~atio Praooneaeton 
with Adjuated ?'a~erlala tor Heterogeneoua Group ins," (unpubllohod vaster•a eboaio, Booton Univora1ty, Booton, 19$4) . 
3/Danlol Starch, "Tho Content Of Readers ," twentieth 
;loarbook ot the >lational Society for the Study of Ecucation, 
Part II, pp. 145-151 . 
!I Oleo~~ 
An1aals 
Mature 
~ablaa 
?airy and Wonder St oriea 
'loral Storiu 
Home 
Play 
Humor 
y 
Orant and White 
Animal a 
Fairy 
Folk 
l'OHry 
and 
Kiacellaneoue, Intor=aL1onal , Hlatorleal, 
Children's sx,eriencea, Sible, Nature, 
Fables, Humor, Riddlea, 'l)'tba, and Special 
Day a . 
'JI 
ereanaM.n 
Preferred 
Porioda of T1:ne 
People 
Natural Resourcaa 
Leaat Preferred 
Oroup Occupat1ono 
Aesthe tic Aspects 
Social Aspects 
1/Francea J . Olcott , r~e Ch1ldren•a Reading, (Booton: 
Houghton ~ittl1n co., 1912) p. )ij4. 
2/~a e. Orant and ~argaret L. Whit e , "A Study of Children•• 
~holcee ot Reading Yaterlala, • !eaehera Col lese :"teeord., 26: 
671- 678, April, 1925. 
3/Vlrginia w. Bresnahan, "Preterenceo of Children in Grades 
,_o through Bight in Social Studios Aroaa,• (unpublished 
t~utor•a thoois, Boston University, Booton, 1952) . 
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!I 
'losm1th 
Traditional Fairy Stories 
!~odern Fairy Stories or Fanciful Tales 
Myths and Legends 
Real istic Stori es 
Fabl es 
Bible Stories 
Hi storical Stories 
Etteet of sex on reading interests . The elements of 
surprise and mystery seem to be equally appealing to both boys y 
and girls . This was reported by Uhl . He goes on to say 
that boys were interested in elements ot surprise, plot, nar-
rativeness, an1malness, llvol1neas, 3oralneaa, conservation, 
fanciful ness , and r epetition in that order . On tho other hand, 
be adds, glrla rated their 1nteresta tbis way: surprise, con -
servation, plot , narratlveness , liveliness, fL~cltulness, 
repetition, moralness, and animalnosa . 
J/ Patton points out that among boys and girls f i ve or six 
years of age stories about family happenings, a.nimals, and 
nature were preferred. 
!/Mary E. Nesmith, "An Objective Determination or Stories and 
Poems for the Pri~ary Grade&, " Teachers College Contributions 
to Education, !lo. 255 (!lew York: Teachers College, Columbia 
Un i versity, 1927) p . 85. 
2/Willia Uhl, "Scient i fic Determination of the Content of ~lemontary School courses in Reading (University or wisconsin, 
1921) . 
3/Annie Durham Patton, "A Workbook or Exercises to 
lntorest in Reading for Grado Three , " (unpublished 
t hesis , Boston University, Booton, 1951) . 
Stimulate 
M&ster•s 
8 
According to Wilson: 
y 
Boya eeemed to tend to prefer ~ore mature &nd robust 
otor!os than did tho girls , and paronto ooomod to have 
ouppliod tho noodo ot their d&U£hters bettor than those 
or their aono . 
One ot the purpoooo ot tho 
y 
Boland otudy wao to find 
it boya and girls protorrad the same klnd of otor!oo . She 
round that there was ••rz little difference in tho1r pretor-
onooa . Tho boys rated tbo typoa 1n this order: child 
experience, old talea, nature and ec1ence, and an1~ala . The 
girla listed their ehoiooa in this way: nature and science, 
old tales , child exporionoo, and animals , y 
!n a study carried on by Woodward, the oompariaon wae 
aado ot preterencoa or boy• and girls tor individual ator!oa . 
To aeeo.plisb th1o purpoto, t wentr-two narrative typo otorioa 
were aoloetod tro= aoeond grado reading aator1ol and proaonted 
in individual toldora to ooeond grade children. Into~at1onal 
material or three typos wao prepared from second grade readers 
and presented in tho same way . Each child wao givon the 
opportunity to expreoo hia preference and to 1nd1oato enthus1-
aot1c or ~dorato onJOTDOnt or dislike. A• a roault or bor 
1/~irik T . Wilson, "Stories That Are Likod by Young Children," 
fodagogieal Se~inarz, 6J: 69, September, l9~J . 
yaoland, op . cit . 
J/Woodward , op . cit . 
9 
study, Woodward drew the following conclusions . Fairy stories 
were preferred to 1nrormat1onal . Ot the story types presented, 
fairy stories involving boy and girl characters were the most 
popular . Folk lore came next . Animated animal stories were 
the least popular . It is interesting to note that this order 
remained the same for both boys and girls . 
Viscellaneous Factors. Intelligence is another 
which influences children•• interests. In her study 
factor 
y' 
Boland 
found that the upper quartile showed some preference tor old 
tales and nature and science stories . On tho other hand, the 
lower quartile indicated interest for child experience and 
animal stories . y 
In this same area Jordan reports the following : 
In contra3t with 19~ of the dull whO reported that 
they liked books on science, 5~ of the bright indicated 
their liking for this topic . Bright boys like booka of 
adventure (JJ~) much better than dull ones (10%) . Dull 
boys , though, like mystery (31~) better than bri&ht ones 
(20~) . With girls, 38% of the dull girls and 14~ of the 
bright ones vote tor fairy tales . Bright girls, too, 
like adventure (21%), while dull ones do not (8~) . Among 
magazines bright boys ranked first those of science and 
invention (37~), while dull ones placed detective and 
mystery magazines first (28%) . 
yso1and, ~· cit . 
g/Arthur M. Jordan , "Children's Interests in Reading: A Review 
of Research Articles from 1935 through 1939," High School 
Journal, 25:32S, November, 1942· 
10 
Still another atu4J, that or woodward, !I a4da th1a 
information. Storiea or chil4 eXperience second in preference, 
placo4 the same tor both b071 and gir ls at tho uppor and lower 
quartile• of intelligence. Science material waa alightly more 
popular with 
L"> the 
criteria in the aelection ot reading ea~erlal . H• ••1•, "For 
purpoaea of instruction in beginning reading, no reading 
aolaction in or out or a book, is one bit bettor than the 
11\terOit appeal and literary quali ty which it containa." 
J/ This view i s also exproaaed b7 Bernstein , who enlarges 
upon it 1n the following aanner : 
In su=~ary, tnen, bl3h interest was often aaaociated 
with superior reading comprehension. Tne pup1la teated 
did not make the d1at1net1on between lntoreat and reading 
eaae; tor thes it waa obvious that an unintereetlng story 
ia bard to read. FUrther when 1ntereat waa high, the 
pupils trequentl7 identified with t he character• and pro-
jected their own lifo-oituations into the atorJ. ~en 
interest was high, the pupils roaponded moro tully and 
more creatively to questions based on the teet . 
The 1nplicat1ona tor teachors oro solt-ovi4ont. A 
program designe4 to help pupila work in aroaa of their 
ne~a and lntereata creates a situation which 11 eon-
duciYe to ~r• ottoctiYo reading. 
!/woodward, o~ . cit. 
--
School, 
3/,'argerJ R. Bernstein, "Improved Reading through Interest ," 
!c~ool Review, 62 : 44, JanuarJ, 19$4. 
11 
Literature on Oral Reading 
once 
This 
A ourrent trend aeems to indicate that oral reading has 
more gAined a prominent place in tho field of education. 
!I 
return to oral reading is noted by Shane : 
There see~s little doubt that professional interest 
in or al reading has revived during the past decade, after 
a rather long period when it was given little heed . 
In referring to the return of oral reading in the class-
Y 
room, Hildreth aaya: 
10da7 , oral reading is used as much as before, but 
with new appreciation or its place in scbool activities. 
Oral reading is done, not chiefly as sight reading to 
show the teacher how well one can read, but as a social 
skill, a means of sharing ideas, of communicating knowl-
edge to others , of entertainment . 
}/ 
In speaking of oral reading Durrell states : 
It ~ot1vates readlng, aa evidenced by the desire of 
primary-grade children to read aloud to the group . With 
a true audience situation, it induces exchange of ideas 
and a feeling of group unitJ ... • When carefully directed, 
it widens speaking vocabulary and tends t o improve speech 
and converaa~ion . 
1 Harold B. Shane , "The Expanding Ro le of Oral Reading in 
ehool and Lite Activities,• Oral Aspects of Reading, 
~o . 82 (Chicago : The University of Chicago Press , 
December, 1955) P • l. 
2/0ertrude Hildreth, Learnin[ the Three R' a, (Philadelphia: 
~ducational PUblications, 19 7), p . 165. 
3/Donald D. Durrell , Improvement of Basic Reading Abilitie•, 
\New vork: World Book Company, 1940), p . 115. 
12 
y 
Tbia train or thought ia &lao followed bJ uor.ee: 
••.• it io largely a problo= or convoying the auchor•s 
intended moaning to others . It roquirea tho orrectivo 
uae or a pleasant voice, the correct pronunciatton ot 
wor4a, and the pbraoing and intonation needed to convoy 
the author'a aeantng . 
Additional Eorita or oral readin& are enumerated by 
Daniell: 
y 
Oral reading encourages vivacity or expression ...• 
An axpreaaive voice can do aa much or even more to make 
literature como alive. !•any a ahy child baa lost himself 
in tho oral enJoJment o f reading aloud the atory or his 
favorite book hero , particularly if bo baa a sympathetic 
audience . 
':'hll training is 
child•a school lite. 
:.ost otrectin 
'}/ 
when begun aarlJ in the 
Witty points 
oral reading ia moat rapid during tba tirat three or tour 
£r&doo . 
srateeatic inatruction and intelligent planning contribute 
to the ouoceoa or an effective oral reading program. 
!II This is voiced by Oates in tbia manner . 
Effective teaching or oral roading involves conacien-
tiOUI and intelligent efforts to aohiovo two oonditions . 
Tho tirat io that of reducing tho difficulty or oral 
reading bJ giving the pupil sufficient preparatory ex-
porienooe to enable him to reel quito auro or his ability 
to recognize and pronounce tho worda, to ••cure the 
thourht, and otherwise to carry out tho pertoraance, 
Yr•cRee , 22. a 1 t. , pp . 591- 596 . 
Z/Wil4red A. Daniell, •oral Reoding--WbJ 
Grado Toacher, 15:49, Deceaber, 1947, p . 
J/Wittr, op . cit. 
I Believe 
49 . 
It," 
!!/Arthur 
¥aot.11llon 
. Gatea , 
Company, 
The Improvement of Reading, (New York: 
1949) p . )75. 
takea. The aeeond is to enable hla to race the audi-
ence in an oral reading situation with calcneaa and 
confidence. 
The need tor a specific goal 1n each reading lesson ia y 
further otreaaed by Harris . Thia goal ohould be planned to 
contribute a opoc1f1c value to tho total reading progr&Q. 
Defin ite techniques tor a succeoatul program of oral y 
reading are elucidated by Oawson : 
There should be two general tTPe• or oral reading 
leeeone: training and audience . The tormer concerns 
thooa in which tho child it bent on improving some 
epecific quality or ability 1n hie reading. ~ality of 
reading 1• the center of attention. The latter type in -
dicates the lessons 1n Which tho reader io trying to 
entertain, 1ntor.z, or cor•1nce hla liatenera. ?be content 
of the aeleot1on is the focua ot lntereat . ~he tormer 
ohould rarely be given to tho entire group of pupils--
only to thoaa Who need to improve tho particular phaoe to 
ba trained in the lesson of tho day. The latter should 
bo tor everyone, the poorer raadera baing thoroughly pre-
pared eo as to insure tha enjoyment of their audisnee. 
Pluancy will come as tho rooult or plentiful practice 
1n oral reading of relatively aimplo oelectiono . D1ff1· 
cultioo in word recognition or enunciation will have to 
be eradicated by pertinent drill. Training exercises for 
tho row needing concentrated practice tor tluoncy may bo 
baaed on thor oughly familiar or extremely easy selections 
ao that the pupils may got the reeling of fluent reading. 
They ahould often hear the toachor road omocthly. ~ateri ­
ale read in an audience oituation ehould be thoroughly 
prepared . 
1/Albert J. ~:arr1s, How to Increase Heading Ab111tx, Hew York: 
!:on pane, Groen and Coapan)', 1947) . 
2/~ildred A. Oawaon, "~aking Oral Reading Etfectivo,• Grado 
foacher, 61:36, January, 1944, p . )6. 
l4 
An important aapect of the teaching procedure• in oral y 
reading involves the dramatic reading experience . Dawson 
contend• that improvement or expreaalon 1• baalc to the total 
oral reading program. 
Dr~tic reading io one type of exercioe calling 
tor special empbaoio on expreaaion. In ouch a period, 
the teacher aako dirrorent children to toke tho part 
ot the various character• 1n the story, and ahe herselr (or other children) road tho parts that carrr tho atory 
continuity. Khen children read the porta or the char-
acters, they are advlaed to "show how the peraon felt" 
and to "say it ao you think Sob must have aaid it,• 
thua attaining the dteired end of reading with exproaaion. y 
Broom and Duncan aaeort that at leaat a portion or the 
oral reading ot tho primary pupil should be concerned with 
reading to an audience. Tho pupil must be i"Prletod with his 
roaponaibil!ty ror ~•king b1a reading aoan1ngtul and interest-
to hla l1itoners . 
v Strickland alao rocogni,os tho importance or thlo 
lng 
phaoe of oral reading . She aays : •oral reading ia or Yalue 
only When it is real audience reading which givea tho child 
a reel~ or responsibility for interesting and holding his 
A. Dawson, Lanpuage Teaching 1n Grad•• One and ?wo, 
World Book Coepany, l9~9), PP • 66-69. 
2/~bert E. ~room, Kary Al1oe Duncan, Effective Reading 
Instruction, (New York: ~oOraw-Hill Book Company, Inc . , 19$1) . 
)/Ruth B. Strickland, The Language Arts in the Elo~entary 
Johool, (Boston: D. C. Heath and Company, 1951), p . 162. 
lS 
Aftir:attcn or thia ~int of view ia orproaaod b7 ]/ 
H&rr1 & He elaborate• thualr: 
There la no type of oral r eading that 11 more inter -
eating to children or that helpa them more to read with 
natural expression than reading a part in a pla7. The 
influence of tho radio ia helpine to break down the 
tradition that plar• must be given from momorr . ~hen 
eh1ldren are allowed to read their parte tro• the aer1pt, 
plare can be prepared and preeented in a traction of the 
tlae tormerly required , 1nd a gr eat •anr more 1ntorcal 
drasati•atione can be intro4uced into tho olaaaroom than 
wore tor~orl7 poaoiblo. y 
Killer ro=arko that anrone wto has obaorvod children 
at play knows what an activo part tho dramatic inotinct playe 
in their l i ves . The claeoroom teacher who oapitalizea on 
thia love of dramatics can provide an enriched language arts 
program. such a progru will aaaure growth in oral and. writ-
ten lan~uase, and in oral and a1lont reading. 
~nio intrinsic dramatic inatinet can be utilized in the 
oral road.lnt; program. lh dlleuasing oral reading in an 
J/ 
audience - type situation, Betta advises : 
Or al reading ia done usually in social oituations . 
Th1a mean s that an audience of one or more peraons is 
preaent . I t also meana that the llatenera are attentive 
because they aro to profit peraonall7 fro~ tho oral read-
ing. Herein lioo a poooiblo pitfall tor toachora who 
depend tor the ~•t p&rt on ene basal reader approach 
to reading instruction . rr •••rr ehlld 1n tbe "audience• 
alta wi th a eopy ot tne eelect1cn 1n b1a han4a, •. • . xoat 
or the value or tbo oral roa4lng is loot . 
1/Horrla, co . cit . , P• 67. 
ijE<I1th F . ~'iller , "Or...,atization and the Language Arta 
Program, " Elementary F.ngliah, 29:14, Januar7 l9S2 . 
)/Emmett Albert Petta, ~undation of ~eadln atruet1on, 
TI!Oaton : American Book Company, , p . 
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"one of the simplest ways to begin," according to 
!I ~iller, 11 is to have the parts of the story in dialogue read 
aloud witb one child port.raying each character . " y 
says : 
In suggesting types of oral reading situations, Betts 
One group may read to another ~roup in the room. 
A child or tho teacher roads the narrative parts while 
conversational parts of each character are read by 
pupils in the group . 
In summarizing the values of play reading experiences, 
J/ Durrell propounds : 
Plays provide the audience situation, both for the 
audience and for the participants . Previous silent read-
ing of the entire play does not diminish the pleasure in 
hearing the play read . rhe reason for this is that dif-
ferent children find values in lines not round by the 
silent individual reading, and thus they bring this fresh 
interpretation in the oral presentation. A second or 
third reading of a play i s relished by children, since 
the possibilities of varied interpretations are nany, per-
mitting new readers to display other values in the line. 
YMiller, £E.. ill· , P · 14 
?/Betts, !!E.· cit., p . 515. 
3/Donald D. Durrell, Imnrovins Reading 
fNew York: '"orld ~ook Company, 1956), :matruet!on, P · 317. 
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The foregoing research indicates the areas of children •• 
interests and the importance of dr~atic reading as a part or 
the oral reading program in the primary grades . This study 
is an attempt to produce original 
pur~ose of enriching these areaa . 
dramatic materials for the 
In the words of Durrell : 
y 
It is 
one play. 
experience 
more useful to read ton plays than to stage 
ffuen many playa are read, every child can 
the pleasure of participation . 
!/Durrell, 2£· cit . , p . 319. 
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CHAPTER II 
PLAN OF' STUDY 
Purpose of the Play Reading Experiences 
In developing tho plan for <his thosls, the writers had 
to consider the primary aims for Which the plays were written. 
Three alms for the program in the primary grades were estab-
lished: 
1 . to enrich the basic reading program 
2 . to enable children on different reading levels to 
enjoy a reading experience togethar 
J. to foster better expression 1n oral reading 
Sub ject !tatter of the flays 
Keeping in mind the above aims , the writers drew upon the 
children's interests and experiences for the subject mattor of 
tho plays . Kine areas wore selected. The following topics 
are indicative. 
1 . Holidavs· - 11A Valentine Surprise" 
2 . Pantasy- -"The Pete• Fairy God:nother~' 
J . Pets and Animals--"Mr . Billy Whiskers" 
4- • Adventure- - "Adventure under the Sea" 
$ . Toys--"The Toy Tiger that Cried" 
6 . Everyday Ex.:oerienoes - -"Fatber•a Surprise" 
7 . Nature--•sutterrly• s First Spring" 
- 19-
8 . Rhz;ne and Rh:rthl11··"1'orr:r in llevor-r-lover Land" 
9 . Hoalth--"llr. Cabbal!o Uses His Head" 
Vocabulary and Subject ~atter control . 
Attar the top1ea were selected, each writ~r presented a 
plan or otudy for hor group or playa showing tho topics cov-
ered and the approx1=ate &r&de level tor wr.loh each would be 
written . This was to ~revent ~o much repetition or eubject 
matter and to insure an avon distribution or grade levels . 
vocabulary, tor the moot part , was controlled by using 
!I Co~on Word Llat ror grades one, two, and three. 
Tho 
tho 
Tho following ~able obowo the outline of tho oixty plays 
conatructed for evaluation . The key to each colu.n ot tbls 
Table 11 g1von bolo•. 
Col= 1·-Pollaso or Play 
Coluan 2--S~:~ubJoct Uatter 
Column 3--!l .Ch. oN umber of Characters 
Column 4--GLoOrado Level 
Col~ 5--Rt:Rango of Lovolo 
20 
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ANALYSIS OF SIXTY PLAY-READING EXJ>ERIBliCES 
Play S. l,l. 
' 
t/ . Ch . 1 G. L. • R. L. 
Three Silly Goblins •Holiday 5 ' l 'lM - l H 
' A Valentine Surprise 
" 6 I 2 'lM - 2l! 
llr. Talk - Too-?!uch 1 s 
Thanksgiving Dtnner 
" 13 I 2 I 111 - 2l! 
The Toys Speak Up 
" 8 I 2 ' lH - 2H 
The Wi teb 1 s Bl"'OOCI. 
" 10 I 2 'lL - 2!' 
The Halloween it1shee 
" 7 ' 3 '2M - 3W 
A Valentine for St . Valentine 
' " 
10 
' 3 1 3L - 3H 
The Littlest Shepherd 
" 2 ' 3 1 11! - 3H 
O.org~ WAihington &n<l tho 
Cherry Tree 
" 6 ' J '2L - 311 
Scrambled Egg4 • 9 3 Ill( • 311 I 
A Christmas Play • 6 3 ' lL - 311 
The Brown CoWl try Bunny 
" 14 3 I lM - 3N 
The Unhappy Rocking Horse 'Fantaey 6 l I l H 
- 2H I 
A Circus b'ystery 
" 14 ' 1 I l!A - 2L 
The Tale of the coolcte cat 
and the Cookie Dog " 7 l ' lL - 2M 
The Pets• !='a try Godmother n 7 2 ' lL - 3L 
Tbe Salty cat n 10 2 1 2L - 2B 
A Quarrel in t he Library n 9 2 ' 1!! - 2H 
(continued on next page ) 
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A'IALYSIS 01' SIXTY PLAY- REJ.DIJIO EXPERIEIICES 
Play S. M. . ' II . Ch. •G. L. • ~ . L . 
Millard J:.onkey ooes to Live 
with the Joneses ' Fantasy 9 •2 •J.N - 211 
A Bell tor Tiny Tinkle " 7 ' 2 • lL - 2!ol 
The Quoen Bakes a Cake " 9 ' 3 • lL - )M 
Little Choo- choo " 10 ' 3 • 2H - )H 
Bee ~~d Dee Help White V.ouse 
' " 
10 
' 3 • 2L • 3~! 
The Little LOst soldier " 6 ' 3 ' ].;.1 - 3)1 
ASk Mr. Bear ' Peta and ' 
' 
Animals 10 
' 1 ' ll~ • l H 
Powder Puft Finde a Home " 8 ' 1 ' lL - 2L 
The Animals' Wishing Game " ll 1 ' lL - lH 
llho Took \!y Bggs? " 7 ' 1 ' lL - lll 
Fr18ky 
" 7 ' 1 ' B! - lR 
Mr . Snow !fan Hel ps Bunny Bo y ' " 6 ' l ' l l! - lH 
Tbe Little Kitten Who 'llan ted ' 
to be a Big Hel pe r " 9 1 ' lL lR 
The Barnyard Birthday " 10 ' l ' lL - 2~1 
Mr . Wren ?lnds a Home " 6 ' 2 ' ill - 2){ 
Pinky 
" 8 ' 2 ' 111 - 2!.! 
Skipper F lnds a Home " 7 ' 2 ' 1M - 2R 
Lit tle LOs~ Sheep " 11 2 ' lR - 2H 
(continued on next pa&e) 
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ANALYSIS OF SIXTY PLAY- READING EXPERIENCES 
.Play S . II • IN . Ch. 1G. L. I R.L. 
Puffy 
' 
Pete and 
I Animal3 
' 9 ' 3 '2L - )M 
Mr . Billy Whiokere " ' 8 ' 3 '2H - )H 
rne Lives ot Baron•s Pup pie! " ' 6 I 3 •lH - )V 
Adventure under the Sea ' Adventure •10 ' 3 • 111 - )I~ 
Why We Rave !light " 'll • 3 •2H - )H 
The Toy Tiger that Cried To yo 
' 4 I 2 'l/.1 - 2M 
Too Runaway Kite " • 8 ' 3 'lL - J~· 
A Surprise for Jack ' Everyday • s ' 1 •lL - lH 
' 
Experiencea 1 
I 
The Lest Hat a " ' s ' 1 •1M - l ll 
,,r , Penny OOeo to School " • 7 1 11)( - 2L 
Penny Playe Rabbit • ' 7 1 11L - 15 
Well .. Mixed SOup " ' 6 ' 2 1 ll! - 211 
Father 1s Surprise " ' s ' 2 ' lL - 2\! 
What Shall I Be Today " ' 6 2 •zt- 2H 
A Need for Friends " ' 7 3 2~ - 4L 
The Unusual Umbrella " 9 ' 3 lL )II 
The Gift Birthday " I 6 ' 3 ' lll - 31<1 
The Brown tes • surprise " •4 3 ' 21i - )1( 
(concluded on next page) 
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(concluded) 
ANALYSIS OF SIXTY PLAY- READING S:JCPERI£NCES 
Play S . M. 'H . en. 'O.L. ' a . L. 
The Tattletale Cure I Everyday 5 I 3 '2M - 3H 
' Experiences ' 
I 
Butterfly's First Spring Nature 8 I 2 'lH - 2r·~ 
rhe 11Stay- at-Home" Birds II I 11 I 3 1 2L - 3H 
Terry in Never- Never Land Rhyme and I ll I > 1 2L - 3H 
Rhythm 
It Books Could Talk n I 18 I > 12L 3H 
Mr. Cabbage Us eo His Head I Health ' 12 I > 12L - 3R 
!lethod of Evaluation : 
TYiO kinds ot evaluation recorde were developed . 
1 . To be uaed at the end ot each play- reading 
experience, to include an evaluation by 
a . the readers 
b . the audience 
e . the 'teacber 
2 . To bo used by a claos after completing a group 
of play- reading experiences to show preterenoea . 
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EVALUATION 0? A PLAY 
Name of Pl&:r•-------------
Readers • Eval uation 
1. Do :rou like to read plays? 
2 . Did you enjoy reading this play? 
Audience Evaluation 
1 . Do you like to listen to playa? 
2 . Did you enjoy listening •o this 
play? 
Teacher 1 s Evaluation 
Grade. ____ _ 
No . ot children, __ _ 
No . Y&a No . NO 
~\o . Yes No. No 
1 . Did tho children seem to read with comparative ease? 
2 . How dld the oral expression cODpare with the reading 
from your ba31c series? 
better same poor (circle one) 
J . For what 
suited? 
grade level would you say this play is most 
4. In your opinion , did tho children seem to enjoy read-
ing and listening to this play? 
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GENERAL EVALUATION OP ALL PLAYS 
List of Plays Read by Children : 
To the Teacher: 
Would you ask the children to discuss the plays that were 
read and to rate them according to their preference--that is--
their first choice, soeond choice, third, fourth, and fifth. 
If the children give very definite ideas as eo t heir 
reaaons tor their obo1ees, would you jot down a tow of them? 
Please fill in 
Teacher 1 s na.roe: 
Grado : 
Number of Children : 
27 
Population Used for Evaluation Purposes 
Each writer requested at least one classroom teacher to 
evaluate a group ot her plays with her elaso . In some in-
stances, more than one grade level was asked to evaluate the 
same group of plays to help eotablleb the best grade level for 
the plays . 
Tho summary ot the ehlldren•s evaluation is presented in 
the following chapter . 
28 
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CHAPTER III 
THE PLAYS AND INFORMAL EV AL\IAT IONS 
Secti on A. Plays by Rita II . Cushing 
" a . " " Madeline 11: . Clayton 
" c. " " Helen T . Considine 
" D. " " Claudia E. Costa 
" 
E. • n Sara Lee Schoenmaker 
" ? . n • '"ary Dean Snell 
- 29-
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SECTIOII A 
Play• by Rita M. Cushing 
PE'I!IY PLAYS RABBIT 
To the Teacher: 
Thia play has boon taken from the story "Penny Plays 
.v Rabbit" from With Jack and Janet, by paul McKee . 
It has been written to include t be following reading 
levela. 
Narrator--high grade one 
1/other--high primer level 
Penny--high primer level 
Jack--high primer level 
Janet--high primer level 
Daddy--high primer level 
Dot--low pre-primer level 
Tho following words may have to be introduced eo tho 
narrator it he has not met theo in previous reading exper1-
enees . 
listen window carrots 
yard 
poor 
Vo"Paul YoKee, 
ooton, 1945, 
a tore 
lettuce 
with .rack and Jan&t, Boughton Mifflin Company, 
PP • 79-9$ . 
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Characters 
Narrator 
Mother 
Penny 
Jack 
Dot 
Janet 
Daddy 
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P&NIIY PLAYS RABBIT 
Grade I 
PENNY PLAYS RABBI'l 
Narra~or : This is tho atory ot Penny, a little girl , who 
pretended to be a rabbit . But why di~ Penny want 
to be a rabbit and not a little girl? Liaton and 
we will toll you about tunny little Penny. Penny 
is with her Mother . 
Mother : 
Penny: 
llothor: 
Ponnyl Wboro are you? I want you to help mo . Will 
you como and got your dish tor me, ploaeo? 
I cannot do that, Mother, tor I am not Penny now. 
I aa a rabbit now and a rabbit cannot got a dish. 
Look, lfother l I can hop l1.lce a rabbit. 
That il too bad, ronnr could got her dioh for &0 
and help ••· You bo a rabbit and ••• it you have 
tun . 
Narrator : Then Penny wont out~oora, still bop bop bopping 
Jack: 
like a rabbit . Jack waa playing with hie ball 
when Penny caao out . Dot, another little girl , 
was 1n tho yard, too. Jack eaid--
Boy I Look at that ball go I Oh, no• I can' t find 
it . Penny, bo a good little girl an~ help me find 
my ball. 
.3.3 
Penny: 
Jack: 
I am a rabbit now , not a lit tle girl . 
I could not help MOther and I can't find rour bal l. 
See l I can hop like a rabbit . 
Did you hear that , Dot? Pennr oaid she wao a rab-
bi t and coul d not help . You are a bad girl , Pennr. 
Ee a rabbit and see if it io fun , 
Dot : Penny, will rou call Janet for me? I want to play 
Pennr: 
with her . 
I cannot get Janet for rou . I am a rabbit and a 
r abbit cannot do that . 
Dot : You are not a good g irl, Penny, if you will not get 
Janet . 
Narrator : Janet was still 1n the house helping her MOther . 
She went to the window t o call Penny and said--
Janet : Penny, will you come i n the house? Will you help 
me to make your bed? 
Penny: 
Janet: 
MOther : 
I will not come in, Janet . I said I was a rabbit 
and a rabbit cannot make a bed. I could not help 
I!Other and Jack and Dot . Look l I can hop like a 
rabbit . 
Did you hear that? Penny said she was a rabbit . 
Penny, you are a bad girl . Mother, Penny will not 
help me . 
I know, We will lot her be a rabbi t and see if she 
has run . 
J4 
Narrator : Now Daddy bad gone to the store for Uother. Re 
has just come home in the car and he calls to 
Penny . 
Daddy: 
Penny: 
Daddy : 
Penny, will you help me? Will you give this milk 
to Mother? 
I cannot help you, Daddy. I am a rabbit and I 
could not go into t he house with the milk . See! 
I can hop like a rabbit. 
Did you hoar what Penny said? I know what we will 
do . We will let her bo a rabbit and see if she has 
run . 
Jaok, you make a rabbit house for her . 
Janet , you got a rabbit d ish for her . Mother will 
know what to put in it . I will make a rabbit bed 
tor her . Now we will see if it is fun to be a 
rabbit. 
Narrator: So everyone aado so:othing for Penny so she could 
Jack: 
be a rabbit . 
Jack made a house with a bi g box . 
Janet got a dish tor her . Mother put lettuce and 
carrots in it. Daddy put hay in tho box for the 
rabbit's bod. Then they called to Penny. 
Come here, Penny. This is a good house tor a rab-
bit and you may have it. 
Janet : 
Daddy : 
Penny: 
Horo is a little dish for you, rabbit . V.otbor put 
into it what you like. You may have 1t . 
This will make a good bod for you, rabbit . You may 
sleep 1n it . 
This will bo tun . I know how to be a rabbit, I 
will go in my bouse and have what is in my dish and 
sleep 1n my bod , 
~arrator : So Penny stayed out 1n her bouse . She ate some rab -
bit food but she did not like it. 
Penny: 
Janet: 
Penny : 
Jack: 
Penny : 
Yother : 
Penny: 
Daddy: 
Sbo did not like tho house and she did not like 
tbe bod. 
This was not fun at all . She went to the door of 
tho big house and said--
Janet, may I como into t he house? 
you are a rabbit and no rabbit comes into thi~ 
bouse . 
I want my ~ilk . How can I got my milk, Jack? 
I do not know. We have no milk for a rabbit . 
~other, may I como in and help you? 
How could you help me? You are a rabbit . 
tiay I como in and go to bod, Daddy? 
You sleep out there. You have a good bed for a 
rabbit . 
Narra tor: Poor Penny! She wanted to go into the house . It 
was no run to be a rabbit . How could she got into 
)b 
Penn:r: 
Mother : 
Penny : 
Daddy: 
Ponn:r : 
Daddy: 
the house to get her milk and to elee• in her 
bed! Then Penny said--
! knowl I will be Penny, not a rabbit . !!other 
will let Penny coQO in. MOther, Wother . 
Who 1a this? 
This is Penny, ~other. I am a girl now, Mother . 
I will help you and Jack and Janet and Daddy, too . 
Whero il that little rabbit? 
That rabbit has gone . 
Good I Come in, Penny . Wo like to have Penny COil:& 
1n tho house with ua. 
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THE A!! DIALS' USHI!IG GAllE 
To the Teacher: 
Tho vocabulary for •hio play io baoed on tho Pre-Primer, 
Primer and Book One levels of Reading for \1eanins by Paul 
MoKoe . The following are tho roading level• tor Whioh each 
part wao wr itten: 
Karrator- -high first grade 
Jack Rabbit- -=iddlo firat grade 
~r. Zobra--aiddlo firot grade 
Red Calt--hlgh first zrado 
~ra. Kangaroo--hl~h first ·rade 
Kro. Pig--=iddle first 6 rade 
Little Kangaroo--middle first grade 
White Horoo-- middlo first grade 
V11ll1e- - low first grads 
r~ro . Ostrich- -middle first t;rt.de 
Vitton- - low first ~rado 
The following ,.ords may have to be introduced 1t tho 
children haYe not met them in a previoua rea41na exper1ence: 
balloon tic• no•• 
ouddenly together thought 
•1ng ring 
.38 
II 
If each reader wears a headband on which is printed t ho 
n~• of h1a character, lt mlsht holp t he listening audlonoe 
to fix each character 1n hls mind . 
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Characters : 
~tarrator 
Jack Rabbit 
Mr . Zebra 
Red Calf 
1/.l'S . Kangaroo 
Ill's . Pig 
THE ANIMALS' WISHING GAME 
Grade I 
Little Kangaroo 
\llhite Horse 
'/lillie 
Mrs . ostrich 
lUtton 
Copyright by Rita M. cushing--19$7 
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Narrator: 
Willie: 
Mrs . Kangaroo : 
Jack Rabbit : 
••rs . Ostrich: 
Mitten : 
White Horse : 
THE ANDIALS ' WISHilfG GAME 
One day all the animals got together to have 
some run. Jack Rabbit was there, and Mr . 
Zebra and Little Kangaroo with his mother . 
Red Calf was there , and so wu ~Irs . Ostrich 
and Mrs . Pig and White Horse . Even Willie 
and J!.itten, the little kittens, were there . 
They thought and thought about a game they 
could play . No one could think or a good 
one . Willie b~gan to cry. He was very 
little and liked to cry . 
I want to play. I want to play. I wish you 
could !'ind aometh1ng to play . 
Now, Willie , you stop crying. Come sit 1n 
my pocket and we will think of a game. 
We could play jump rope . I like to jump . 
No--not that . You will hit my head . I am 
so high and you cannot make the rope go up 
high !'or "'" . 
May I play? I will be good . 
You are too little to play, Mitten . Jack 
has a good rod kite that we could fly up 
high . 
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!Jrs . Pig : 
Mit t on: 
l>!r . Zebra : 
Rod Calf: 
J{NJ . Kangaroo : 
Narrator: 
'liillio : 
l!rs . Ostrich: 
Willie: 
No . It is too hot to fly a kite . I can • t 
run tut on a hot day . I don•t want to 
play with an old kite . 
I will too play . 
Now, Jlitten, be a good little kitten . You 
know that you are too little to play with 
us . Yie could have a p6anut raeo .. -lf we 
only had some peanut s . 
I wish we could think of something that we 
could play. Could we play one ot the 
game• that Jack and Janet play? 
I know . We can play a wishing game . Now 
everyone think of sollethine; you want, but 
do not tell what it is . You can toll us 
just one thing about i t . Now everyone 
think very hard . 
So the animals began to think of a good 
wish . They all looked so tunny when they 
wera thinking . Suddenly, little ~lillie 
cried- -
! have a wish . Take something from dish 
and you have my wish . 
You liko milk , Willie . Is it milk? 
Jlo , not milk . 
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White Horae : 
Willie : 
llitten: 
'111llie : 
Jack Rabbit : 
'/lillie: 
Jack Rabbit : 
Little Kangllroo : 
Jack Rabbit : 
Mr . Zebra: 
Jack Rabbit : 
White Horse : 
Jack Rabbit : 
Io it water you wish for, Willie? You like 
wa~er . 
No , not water, White Horao . 
Is it big, Wil l ie? 
No , you funny little kitten--it io not big. 
I know, Willie, I know. If you take d 
away from dish and put in t you have !!!h 
and you like fish, Willie . Is that what it 
is? 
Good tor you, Jack J That is what I want, a 
fish . Now what is your wish? 
Mine will be bAird to get . Do something to 
tears and it will tell you something about 
my wUb. 
Do you want to do a trick, Jack? Do you 
want to Jump high or hop faa t? 
No , that ia not it . 
Do you want to cry big tears, Jack? 
Oh, ~r . Zebra, you are tunny , I am too 
hllppy t o want to cry big tears . 
Do :you want a little rabbit to play with, 
Jack? 
Oh no, I have many little rabbits that I 
can play with . 
Mr . Zebra: 
Jack Rabbit : 
Mr . Zebra: 
Little Kangaroo : 
\~it ten: 
L1 ttl e Kangaroo : 
Ro\1 Calf : 
Little Kangaroo : 
J>!rS . Pig: 
Little Kangaroo : 
Mrs . Kangaroo : 
Little Kangar oo : 
)ltrs . Kangaroo : 
Mr s . Pig: 
Red Calf : 
Oh, Jack. I know jus t what you want . Is 
it oo~eth1ng about your oars? It you take 
t away tro~ tears , you have ~· Do you 
wish you had lit t l e oars, Jack? 
Yes , that is Just wha t I was wiahing tor. 
Good for you , v.r . Zebra . 
Now, Little Kangaroo, what do you want? 
Make it very hard for us . 
I want aomething rod that I can play with 
and hold with a s t ring . 
rs it in a b i g box? 
Oh, Mitten , you don ' t hold a big box with 
a string and play with itl 
How l~t me see . Could it be a red kite? 
No , that is not it . 
Could it be a r ed boat that you want ~ 
tlo, not a boat . I did make it nard! 
Well then, do you want a rod wagon that 
you can pull? 
~o , that is not it . I want a red balloon 
with a string on it so I can play with it . 
You made it so hard, dear , that we couldn 't 
guess your w1sh . 
I want so~ething very funny- - you will see . 
Tell us just one thing about it . 
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I' Mrs . Pi g : 
lfrs . Ostrich: 
Mrs . Pig: 
\lrs . ostrich: 
Yrs . Pig: 
I want something that will go with ~· 
Can you hold this one with a strlng or play With 
it? 
No , 1t has no string and I can• t play with it. 
I know. A pig likes a ring tox• his nose . 
Ring--sing--ring h like sing. Do you want a 
ring? 
Yes , 1t is a ring tor my nose . That is a funny 
one , isntt tt? 
White Horse : Yes , that is tunny . llow I have to go home. Can 
wo play i t another time? 
~r . Zebra : Yea, we can do it again and maybe we can choose 
oomothing tunny again . 
Red Calf: I 111 think of Q funny one . nell, good-by 
everybody . 
~ra . Kangaroo : Come , de~r . We must hurry and go home . 
Mitten: 
Narra&or : 
Here I como. I will eo~• with you . 
So all the animals wont home. They had had a very 
good time and all said they would come and play 
it again . Some were walking and some were runnins 
but all were very happy. 
ThO End 
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'l'HE UNHAPPY ROCKING HORSE 
To the Teacher: 
Thia p lay was written for l ovela within grade ono . 
the fo llowlng are sugges~ed readi ng levels for each char-
acter . 
Narrator- -high fi rst grade 
Ricky--high f irs t grade 
Jumper- -middle first grade 
Fairy--aiddle first grade 
Dog--low first grade 
Rabbit-- low first grade 
The following words may have to be 1nt~oduced 1t tho 
chlldron have not met them in previous reading experiences . 
rocking really forward saddle 
listen be l onged backward changed 
because kept believed Roy Rogers 
yard tairy queer sure 
real teach 
THE UNHAPPY ROCKnl:l HORSE 
To the flay Readers : (to be read by the teacher to the readers) 
This is a story about a very little boy who loves horses . 
He like• to watch them on bio TV set . 
This l ittle boy has a rocking horse that is very unhappy . 
'Nhen you read the play, you will find out why it 1s so un-
happy . 
If you aro Ricky in the play, you aro a very h&1>PY li tUe 
boy. 
If you aro Jumper, th& rooking horse, you are very sad 
oomo of the tloe and vary happy aome of the timo. 
The fairy has a very sweet voice . 
The dog and the rabbit are not very kind when they talk. 
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Characters 
Narrator 
THE UNHAPPY ROCK!liG HORSE 
Grade I 
Rieky--a very little boy 
Jumper~ -a rocking horse 
Fairy 
Dog 
Rabbit 
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THE UNaAPPY ROCKING HORSE 
Narrator: Did you ever bear of a Rocking Horae wno wan~ed to 
be a real horse? Well, just listen to this s tory 
because it t ells you about a rocking horse who 
real l y wanted to be real . He belonged to a little 
boy who kept hlm in the TV room. While the little 
boy watched the cowboy stories on TV, he would sit 
on hia r~rse and just rook and rock and rock . Oh l 
Ricky: 
Jumper: 
Ricky: 
Jumper: 
Ricky: 
Jumper: 
The Roc king norse haa a name. He is called 
"J'tlmper . " 
Oh boy, Jumper, look at that! What a horse! Roy 
Roger• sure can ride fast . 
I wish I were a real horse . Then I could run and 
jump and not have to stay hero all of tho time. 
Some day I •ll have a real horae and I •ll teach it 
to do trici<s . 
I wish I wiah I were real. Then Ric~ would teach 
~e tricks and we could ride all over outdoors and 
have so much tun . 
Oh-Ohl ttother wants me to cor:te to dinner . See you 
soon, Jumper . Don't run away whil e I 'm gone l 
Tbat•a aillyl How ean I run away, All I can do 1a 
rook and rock . Oh well, I guess I 'll just sleep 
until Ricky comes baek. 
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llarrator: Just then a very pretty fo.iry came in and said--
Fair y : 
J\.llllper : 
Ricky: 
Sh- Sh--Don•t be afr aid of me, Jumper . I heard your 
wish and I am going to help you to be like a real 
horse . I will take off your rockers so you can move 
your legs up and down . There now, little horse , is 
that better? 
Ohl Thank you very much , ll1ss Fairy. Will Ricky 
be surprised to see me nowr 
Hi, Jumper . Say, look at youl Your legs can go up 
and down . Boy, oh boy J Let ts go outdoors and eee 
bow taat you can run . 
Narrator: So Ricky led Jumper out into the yard . Of course, 
Ricky : 
Jumper was still made of wood and he was still 
painted rod and whi~o . You oto, the fairy just 
changed his lega, but Jumper now believed that he 
was a real horse . Ricky jumped up on h1a horse and 
away they went . · .'"j· · 
Come on, Jumper-- let 1 s see how fast you can run . 
Narrator : Poor, Jumper . He would run forward a little and 
then his legs would go backward a little and he 
just couldn't get anywhere at all . 
Ricky: Oh Jumper! That isn ' t how a real horse run~ . Come 
on and try again . 
Narrator: ~o matter how hard J~ner tried, he just went for-
ward throe steps and baekward three steps . 
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Ricky: 
Jumper : 
You•re no fun to play with now. I'm going in the 
house and l ook at real horses on my TV . 
I want to run, but my lega just don•t want to . I 
guess they have rocked too long and that is all they 
want to do now. 
Narrator : Just then, up came a big dog who l ooked at the 
queer horae and said--
Dog: Say, what a funny hor ae you arel When you run tor-
ward, you have to run backward too. 
Jumper: Oh dear , now every one will make tun ot me . 
narrator : While Jumper waa feeling so sad, a little brown 
rabbit came up to him and said--
Rabbit : I never saw a red and white horse befor e . Would 
you like to play tag with me? You look so sad. 
rtarrator: So Jwuper tried very bard again to run and ha,,e 
tome fun, but the same thing happened. He just 
cou ld not run like a real horae . 
Rabbit : 
Jumper: 
V/ho wants to play with you? You ' re a funny kind 
ot horse . 
Now Ricky will not ride me , and no one will like mo 
or play with me . I wish I could be a rocking horse 
again . 
Narrator: Juat then, Ricky came out of the house with a small 
saddle . He went over to Jumper and said·-
Boaton Univoroft,r~ 
Se~ool or !d~cat!oa 
.L1bra.rl. . 
$1 
Ricky: Here, Jumper . Let me put taia little aaddlo on you . 
ltaybo it will he l p you to run l1ke a real horse . 
Narrator : So ~icky put tho saddle on Junoer, and then he 
Jumped up on him and said--
:!icky: Now co~e on , boy . Run good and fast for me, please, 
Ju..rn:per . 
llarrator: Every time Jumper tried to run the saddle would tall 
off and ao would Ricky . Of courae, Ricky did not 
like that at all . 
Ricky : Heck J You aren 't any tun any more . I can't oven 
sit on you now. I •m going into the house. 
Narrator : POor Jumper . Be wanted co go into the house, too, 
but Ricky didn't want him in the TV room when he 
couldn•t rock on him. SO he began to wish again . 
Ju~per : I wish, I wish I were a rocking horse again . Ricky 
liked me when ho could sit on me and rock . And I 
want to see the cowboy stories , too . 
Narr a t or: You can guess ~nat happened . Yes . The aamo little 
fairy came in and said--
Fairy: 
Jwuper : 
Oh you funny little horae, always ~ishing and wish -
ing. You don•t look very happy so I •ll give you 
your wish and make you a rocking horse again . Thera 
you are l Are you happy now? 
Thank you, thank youl Will Ricky be surprised to 
see me now. Maybe he will let me go into the TV 
Room now . 
$2 
Narrator: While Ju~per was rock1ng happily, Ricky came out of 
the house again . 
iUcky: Jumper! Ob JU!Oper l I'm ao glad you can rock again . 
! 1m too little to have a real horae, but I can have 
tun 'Nith you . Come on and eee what 1s on TV now . 
Narrator : So Ricky helped Jumper back into t he house and if 
you should look into the TV room now 1 !' 11 bet you 
would see Ricky aitt1ng on Jumper and Just rocking 
and rooking and rocking . 
The End 
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WHAT SEALL I BE TODAY? 
To the Teacher : 
Th1a play was written to be used with the social ••udiea 
program in Orade II . 
The following are suggested reading levels for eaeh char-
acter . 
Narrator- - high second grade 
Mother--~iddle second grade 
Bobby--high second grade 
Jim, the milkman, low second grade 
Dr . Oreen- -middls second grade 
Mr. Williams , tbe mailman - -low second grade 
The following words may have to be introduced if the 
children have not met them in previous reading experiences: 
stretched sneezing conversation 
yawned coughing delivering 
probably medicine thermometer 
investigate refrigerator 
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WHAT SHALL I BE rODAY? 
To the Play Readers : 
Bobby is a little boy just like many o! you . He is hav -
ing a very hard time deciding what to be when he grows up . 
One daJ , when he had to stay home , he met some of the 
people who help us very muoh each day . You know these people, 
too . Why don ' t you try to be these people in the play and find 
out how k ind and happy they are? 
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'iiHAT SHALL I BE TODAY? 
Characters: 
Narrator 
1\othor 
Bobby 
Jim, the milkman 
Or . Green 
Grade !I 
Mr. Williams , tho mailean 
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WHAT SHALL I BE roDAY? 
llarra tor : Bobb1 stretched and 1awned and slowly moved out of 
bed. It was 7 : )0 , and he had to get read,. for 
school. Suddenly he gave a big ,.ker-choo-ker-
choo . " He reached for a Kleenex on his bedside 
table and b lew his nose real hard . He didn't like 
t he funny feeling he bad at all . He had lots or 
plans for the day; and if he was tick , he wouldn't 
be able to have lunch at Mark•s house and the other 
children would probabl1 finish paint i ng that b i g 
picture in school . Ot course, aomeono heard all of 
this sneezing . Mother came 1n to investigate . 
l!o t h61' : 
Bobby : 
Mother: 
Bobbie: 
Wh~t • s t his I hear--sneez i ng and coUghing. Let Me 
feel 1our head, Bobby. Jus t what I thought--it's 
hot . I guess this means you will have to stay home 
today, dear 1 and get over this cold . 
Oh gosh, Mom, I feel O.K. I can go to school and 
be caretul . I •ll wear my new wool shirt so ! 1 11 be 
good and warm. 
But Bobby, you 'll give this cold to all of the 
other children . That wouldn ' t be tair , would i t ? 
Oh, I guess not . It would have to happen today just 
when I had lots of plans , too . 
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I •ll call Dr. Green and ask him to atop ln . ~a7be 
if he gives you some medicine, i t will break up th• 
cold sooner . Now, come down and let 1 s have a good 
br eakfas t . 
Karrator : So Bobby put on nis war~ robe and his slippers . Ho 
Bobby : 
'{other: 
Bobby: 
Mother: 
Bobby: 
washed his taco and brushed hie teeth before going 
down to the kitchen. The k itchen was warm, and 
somethi ng emelled very good when he got there . 
Boy! Sometning omells good . I'll bet it •s cereal 
with dates in it . Is it , V.o~? 
Yes , I thought tha• might taste good to you , dear . 
Now drink your juice , and this will be ready soon. 
F.ow woul d you like t o bo fixed up in tho big chair 
1n the TV room? Get your books and things that you 
will need , and I'll get a blanked:' to put around you 
if you are going to sit up . 
I wish I were a doctor, then 1 could aive myself 
some med i cine and be al l bett er and on my way to 
school. I guess I wil l be a doctor , !!om. 
Yesterday you were going to be an engineer on a 
t r ain . Have you changed your mind so soon? 
Wel l , maybe . Ther e are ao many things to be, I'm 
not quite sure yet what I want to be . 
Narrator : When breaktaet was over , Bobby gathered his books 
and games and settled himself in the big chair in 
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. 
WOthor : 
Bobby: 
Narrator: 
Narrator: 
Jim, tho 
milkman: 
Bobb:p 
Jla: 
tho 'l'V roo".l . '!!Other ;;ot a blankelii an4 tucked it 
~11 around .bi= 1;0 keep hbt warm. She put another 
big glass o! juice on tho tablo boa1do tne cnair 
10 ho could have it wnon ho • •• toiraty. 
~ow tor soodnees sakes, keep thta around you, and 
don' t do too much wiggling in t nt• ohair-- that 
is--it you want to chaoo t hla oold away real soon. 
O. K. vom. 
Mother had l o ts to do an4 kopt hera elf busy with 
tho d11hoa and ~akin tho boda . She calloa Dr. 
Green and ehe grocerr atore Iince ehe could no~ 
FO out shopping. Hb1le aother was ~patalra , a 
~nck ca~e at tho back 4oor . 
I 'll gat i t, "oM. I thil'llc it's the "Ulman. 
Poreotting he ha4 a cola, Bobby ran :o open tho 
door . 
Say, what are you doing homo , Bobby, playing 
hooky? 
Ob, t've got a cole , and I don ' t want to ~ lve it 
to tho other kida . 
Let's get tbta door cloae4, then, or you will be 
catcblng •ore . Your motber put a note out for so~• 
cream and 1000 extra milk . Will you put it in tho 
r efrigerator , Bobby? 
• 
Bobby: 
Jim: 
Bobby : 
Jim : 
Bobby: 
Mother : 
Bobby: 
~!other : 
Sure . Say, Jim, do you like being a milkman? 
I certainly do, Bobby. I bring so~othlr~ that 
everybody likes and needs . By the way, r •ll be go -
ing over to school soon . I have to get there in 
time for mid-morning milk lunch. 
: guesa r •ll have to have cy milk lunch at home 
today . 
You be a good fellow and do what your mother asks. 
Drink lots of milk , and you'll be back to school in 
no time at all. 
o .K. Jim. Good- bye. 
f1ell , that was quite a conversation . Thank you for 
putting away tho milk, dear . 
You know, IAom, I think maybe I 'll be a milkman . Jim 
is a nice man , and ho helps people every day by de -
livering their oilk . Look, he is over at Urs . 
White's now . 
Yes , he is nice , Bobby, and he lo very helpful. Nov; 
hop back into that chair and keep warm. 
~arrator : All was quiet tor a while . Mother wao baking, and 
Bobby found a good picture on TV that happened to 
be all about riremen . It showed some ot the ways 
that firemen fight big fires . All of a sudden, moth -
er heard an excited sound from the ~V room. 
li 
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-
"other : 
Boy, oh boyl Look at hia go up tt.at ladder. Boy, 
that•s tor me. I wonder it I could ~o up that high 
ana not tall? Eey, ~-. I juat changed my •1nd . I 
think I'll bo a fireman inatoad. CO~o hero and look 
what he can do? 
You•ro a tunny boy . You di4n't otay a milk~an for 
vory long, dear . My, that certainly takes a very 
brave m4n to do that , doeen't 1t? 
Yoa, but I think I could do it when I grow up- - if 
I p ractice good and hard . AnyhOw, riding in that 
big tlro truck would oure be tun. 
ell, dear, I guess ••'11 have to wait a wnile be -
fore you learn bow to do ~hat . How keep war., and 
• 
drink aome of your Juice . 
Narrator: Again, all was quiet . Bobby was buoy with ooao 
gamoa and mother ••• back in tha kitohon, busy with 
baking. Ohl thoro gooa the front door boll . 
~other wont to answer it thie t1~a . 
!lather: Good =orning, Dr . Groan . T•s glad to ooe you . 
Bobby ia 1n here. 
Dr . Groen: ell, young fellow, oo you decided to take a day 
ott, did you? 
Bobby : Mi , Dr. Groen . I didn't really want to otay homo, 
but ~om. mede me . 
ol 
Dr. Groen : Well, lot•o take a l ook at you . Keep this ther-
mometer in your mouth and no talking ·•bile it's 
t here . M-m-m these glands are a l ittle swollen . 
Mo t her : He woke up snoe•ing and coughing. I t hought we 
mi ght c atch it before it got too bad . 
Dr . Green : Good idea . Now, let's see what this says . Yes, 
a slight temperature but not "'uch . V/ell , I •ve 
go t some pills with me that will fix you up , 
young fellow . Drink lots of liquids during t ho 
day and keep yourself quiet, if you can . 
Bobby : Gosh, you ' ve got a l ot of stuff i n that bag, 
Doctor . Ho• do you ~ow what to put in i t? 
Dr . Green: Oh, I have a l ong list of things ! might need when 
I vlslt slck people, Bobby, ana I chock th1~ bag 
every morning to be sure t hat I have everything 
that I need . 
Bobby : M-m-m-ml Say, that looks as if it might be fun . 
l!a ybo I ' ll be a doctor instead of a fireman . 
Oh, Bobby, you have changed your mind three times 
this morning . Now, you want to be a doc tor t 
or. Green: I certainly could use a good helper , Bobby. Of 
course you·r 11 have to grolf bi gger and study to be 
a doctor . 
Bobby : Well, I 8'1••• 1t will take a little while before 
I cL~ do it , but ! 1 11 be in t ho third grade next 
year. 
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Dr. Green: 
Bobby : 
Mother : 
Narrator: 
You keep trying, Bobby, and maybe some day you 
will be a doctor . Don't forget your pills now, 
and take a little rest thia afternoon. 
O.K. , Doctor . Thank you very much for coming . 
Thank you, Dr . Green . Be sure to keep a place 
1n your office for your new assistant . 
Mother and Dr . Green were both laughing when 
ohe walked to the door with him to let him out . 
Bobby was a good patient and did everything 
mother askod . In fact, he kept himself so buoy 
that ho didn 't hear mother open the door for 
~r . Williams , the mailman . But Mr . Williama 
spied n1m when he stepped 1naido . 
Mr . W!ll! ama : You have a small package thls morning, r~rs . 
Bobby: 
Anderson . Wel l , what do we have here--a sick 
boy? 
Hi! ~lr . Williams . I've got a cold so I 
coul dn't go to school today. 
~r . Williams: Well, you hurry up and got better. I may need 
Bobby: 
some help trom you on Saturday. 
Gosh, your mail bag is sure full this morning . 
People around here set lots of aa11, don •t 
they? 
l!r. i\"1lliatns : Yes, and I have to be sure that they get it on 
time . 
6.3 
Bobby: 
Mother: 
Bobby: 
Say, Mom, maybe I--well--1 just thought tbat--
Ob Bobby, not again! Do you know, llr . l;1111ems , 
this young man has already decided to bo a milk-
man, a fireman, and a doctor this morning . NOw, 
I think he has changed his mind again. 
Well , I could help people 1t I got to be a 
m•1 lman, could.n 1 t I , Mr . 'N1ll1ams? 
Mr . Williams : You certainly could , Bobby, but you are a little 
~'other : 
Na.rra tor : 
Bobby: 
young to make 
be on my way . 
up your mind . Well, I had better 
'\ I!Y• Bobby. Take cue of that 
cold. I 'l l need you on Saturday. 
Thank you, Mr . Williams . 
And so it went all day long. When the grocery 
man c&m6 with mother•s food order, Bobby 
thought it would be fun to be a grocery man . Of 
course , be thought it would be very nice to work 
in a store that had a big candy counter! That 
night when Mother was tucking him into bod he 
aaid to her--
I don ' t know, Jtom, it's awfully bard to decide 
what to be . I guess I'd better wait •til I'm a 
little older . Maybe I •ll see •omething else I ' d 
rather be then and I 'd have to chango my Mind 
again . This was tun today, Mom . I sure saw a 
lot of people even 1f I didn • t go to school. 
Say, maybe 1•11 even be a teacher . I could- -
Mother : 
Bobby: 
)(other: 
Bobby: 
Narrato r :. 
All right , young man . I guess you have done enough 
thinki ng for one dey , Have e good s l eep , dear, and 
we 1 11 see now th1& cold is tomorrow. Keep your 
b l anket up around you. oood night , aear, pleasan t 
dreams . 
Good. night_, t'om . say, J'om1 it" I could learn to ride 
a hor se , maybe- -
Good night , young man . 
Goodnight , 11om. 
As mother went down the s tairs , she was smiling to 
herself a nd thinking, "lly goodness , I wonder what he 
will be when he grows up . " 
The End. 
o$A 
Blll'l'ER!"LY'S F'IRST SPRI'IG 
To the Teacher : 
Tnia play, written tor Grade II, might be uaod with the 
ooienoo program 1n tho spring or tho year . 
~bo following aro au,«oated reading loYola tor each char-
acter: 
~arratcr··hl~h aeoon4 grade 
Butterfly--high aacond grade 
Bud··low second grade 
crocus- -low aecond grade 
Tadpolo - -n1gb tirat grade 
Pussy Willo•--middlo first grade 
See--aiddle firat grade 
Second ~uttorfly--mlddle first grade 
The following worda may have to be introduced it the 
children have not met thom in previous reading experiences : 
crocus wrinlclod strange curioua 
tadpole droa.,. wiggling awful 
puaay Yillow ;tanagad opread loarning 
cocoon perched certainl7 wrong 
leaf atrotchod adventure world 
oS B 
BUTTERl'LY'S FIRST SPRiliG 
To the Play Readers : 
This is a spring story about a lovely butterfly . This 
butterfly ~eets many things that appear 1n the spring of tho 
year . 
Butterfly has a lovely happy voice and ia very curious , 
The bud and the crocus are both a l ittle cross when they talk . 
rhe tadpole is a very proud little fellow . Pussy Willow bas 
a so!'t sweet voice, and is vory kind . The bee is a quick , 
r.oisy little fellow with a buzzing voice . The second butter-
fly is very sleepy and t alks very slowly. 
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Characters : 
~farrator 
Butterf'ly 
sud 
crocus 
Tadpole 
Pussy Willow 
Boo 
BUTTERFLY' S FIRST S~RINC 
Grade II 
Second Butterfly 
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Narrator : 
Butterfly: 
Bud: 
Butterfly: 
BUTTER?LY 1S FIRST SPRING 
It was early spring. The sun was shining brightly 
and a friendly wind blew through the quiet wooda . 
Nothing seemed to be moving . But suddenly a 
little grey brown cocoon that was hanging on a low 
branch of a troe began to wiggle and sw~y . Slow-
ly out of it came a sleepy butterfly all wrinkled 
and dreamy from a long winter 1 s s l eep . When a he 
had managed to free herself from her winter home, 
she perched herself on a tiny green bud and just 
stretched and stretched until she had her lovely 
wings spread out to show her buutitul apot and 
colors . When she was wide awake , abe looked 
around at the strange world around her and said- -
Hy goodness, what a funny place . I don•t see any .. 
one I know and everything is so quiet . Where 1& 
eiferyone? 
Will you stop wiggling on my back? I may be just 
8 little bud , but it you ' ll givo me a chance 1 111 
be 8 real lea.f pretty soon . Tlill you stop juap!ng 
on me, please? 
Oh, I ' m sorry little bud. I forgot you came out 
in the spring too , don •t you? 
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Sud : 
narrator : 
crocue ~ 
3uttertl)' : 
Crocua: 
Narrator: 
Tadpole: 
Yea, and JOU had better be oaretul ot me beeauae 
you 2ight need me by and by . Now. Jump otf my 
baoic, will ;ou? 
So the lovel)' lonely little buttorfl)' flew down 
to the grour.d and sat on a t!~y yellow slip that 
was Just showing above tho ground . 
Oueh l You hurt l How oan 1 grow with your sit-
ting on me . Don't you know that people are 
looking for the first crocus? How c~ they find 
mo if you sit on mo? 
Oh, I'• sorry, little crocus. I just re:aem.-
borod tnat ycu are one or tho first spring 
flowers . : hcpo I d!~'t hurt you . 
well you d1dn•t, but I•~ tryinp to beat my brot& 
era and sisters, so will you ~o some other place 
please? 
Little butterfl y eproad her wingo and flew 
through tho air until aho came to a little pool . 
She landed right on a atone by tho oido of the 
pool, and looked down to eoo ~any little tad-
polea aw~ng &rO\Uid. 
'7 goo~~···· What funnJ rtm . I wonder where 
t.he,. cu:e rrom . 
You are certainly sill, . he aren't fish, we're 
I 
I 
3uttertlJ: 
rlarrator: 
tadpoles, ani if rou ata7 around long enoueb, 
you•ll aee us chan~• into tro6• · ~lab t ,ub-­
you don'-: lmow very rrueh, do you? 
Oh, I 'm sorry, t&d?ola. But you do aw12 very 
well . ! 1m sorry I can ' t 1tay any longer, but I 
know you'll make a very niol fro~ . 
orr wont tho buttorfl)' again on th11 f1rat ad-
venture in a strange world. Next, she toa~d a 
lovely aoft ball on a low branch of a bush and 
decided to rest awnile. or course. ohe didn't 
know 1t was a puaay willow. 
pUooJ Willow: ~ell, bello! Who are Jou? 
auttorflJ: r•s a but~erfly, and I juat lett oy winter no~• · 
Uy, you a~o $Oft , You•rt juot ll<e a b&py '1t-
ten . 
ruuy Willow: \\'ell, that•• just fine l Why do )'OU think r•m 
called a puesy willowl Of all the silly things 
Butterfly: 
!i&rrator: 
to aay . 
Oh dear . I •m eorry, but I 'm juat learning about 
all these things. I didn't moan to hurt your 
roolings . 
Poor little butterflJ l She was tryin~ ao hard 
to t'1nd soC!e friends, but ahe waa not naving 
~uch luck. She seemod to be oaying and doing 
the wrong thing al l or the ti~e . And while ehe 
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.---------------------------~' 
Bee: 
Butterfly: 
tlarrator: 
See: 
Butterfly: 
Narrator:. 
Butterfl:y: 
was sitting and feeling sorry for herself , 
something came buzzing around her and al~at 
frightened her off the pussy willow . 
suz~-·bu~z--buzz--Hey, ean you fly? Come on l 
I •ll beat you over t o that big tree . 
J.•y goodnees , you raake an awful lot of noise , 
and you eertainl:y can tl:y fast . I•ll tr:y to 
fly over there with you. 
And off flew the bee and the butterfly . But 
the butterfly was so curious that she had to 
atop to look at everything on the way, so or 
course the bee got to the tree first . 
Gosh, you are an old slowpoke. Who wan ta to 
play w1th you? r•ve got to find somebody who 
can fly faoter than you . Good-bye . 
Oh dear, just when I thought I had found a 
friend . 
SUddenly a little grey brown cocoon that was 
hanging on the oame branch as the butterfly 
began to wiggle and away . Out of it slipped 
a sleepy dreamy butterfly. 
Ob my goodnoos , you look just like me . You 
are like me . You•ro a butterfly too . Oh 
please , will you come and play with me? I ' ve 
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Sooond 
I'•• been loo~lns eo hard Cor ao ~•one who would 
like mo and play with oe . 
But tertly :Yo-Hum--aure I'll play, but you ' ll have to givo 
!luttertly: 
me a chance to wake up and open my wing• tlrst . 
That wao auro a sood sloe? I had. 
At last, l bavo a tr1end or =1 vor7 own . Do 
you lalow I think I '• going to liko thia nranse 
world after all . 
Tl>e End 
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A ~UARREL Ill T:IE LI3!WI'! 
To tho reacher : 
Thia play was written for reading levelo withln ~rado I I . 
It io hoped that it might st~ulato extra reading and ~re use 
of the library. 
The following are suggested r eading levela tor each char-
acter: 
Narrator-- high second grade 
Picture Book--h!gb firot grade 
Train Book--high tirot grade 
b iltory Book--alddle second grade 
Little 01rl--:1ddle f1rat r,rade 
Mother- -high first grade 
Big Boy--middle second grade 
Uios Johnson--low second grade 
Little Boy--high first grade 
7he following words may haYe to be introduced it tho 
children tave not met the2 in prevloua rea41ng experiences: 
quarrel history fasouo 
oqueozlng 
1aportant 
attentl. n 
librariar. 
certalnl1 
ucla1!11ng 
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A QUARREL IN THE LIBRARY 
To tho Play Readers 
Thia is a make- believe otory about some book• that you 
oould tind 1n tho library. ~hey were having a ver7 hard time 
until aome children cam. in to read thea. It you have a 
favorite book, yo~ will know hOw these children telt When they 
went 1n tor their favorite boo41 . 
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("haraotera : 
Narrator 
Picture Book 
Tr ain Book 
History Book 
Little Gir l 
Plother 
Big Bo:r 
u1aa Johnson 
Little !loy 
A ~UARR&L Ill TH& LIBRARY 
ORADE II 
Copyright by R1 ta '! . Cusbing--l9S7 
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Narrator: 
A QUARREL Ill t'l!l! LIBRARY 
Tho library room had been a very busy place all 
day . SO many boys and girls had been in using 
books that Mis s Johnson had not had a chance to 
put all of tho books back on the right shalf . 
Easy books were with hard books , picture books 
with story books and history books with just-
tor - fun books . V.y, that shelf looked funny . 
During the night , a commotion started on this 
very mixed- up ohelf . A small cloth-covered pio-
ture book had been squeezed between a great big 
hard-covered book all about tr&1no, a~d a t~iek 
story book all about history . ~he picture book 
started the quarrel . 
Picture Book: Ouehl V/111 you atop pushing me I I 'm not very 
Narrator : 
Train Book: 
strong, and you are squeezing me . Push over and 
give me mo re room. 
Now the big train book didn't like this at all, 
and he said- -
What are you doing on th1a ehelt anyway? You're 
Just an old picture book with just a few words on 
your pages . You're not very important, elther. 
Why don ' t you go back where you belong with all 
or the baby books? 
Picture Book: I am too important . All tho little boys and 
girl s who can't read like to look at me and aee 
my brifht pictures, I have lots of pots and 
toys in me , L~d tho children liko to look at me . 
Train Book: 
Narrator: 
HUh! Pictures-- just baby stuff! 
Now tho history book on tho other side or the 
little picture book was listening to all or 
this . He didn't think the train book was being 
very kind, so he said--
History Book: Now, now , little picture book, don •t mind him. 
Train Book: 
Tomorrow someone will find you and put you back 
on your own shelf . Don't pay any attention to 
your neighbor . I think you are a very nice 
book . 
Say, who do JOU think you are? Remember, I•• 
bigger than you are and everybody likes to look 
at me . 
History Book: Yes , you 're a good Oook, but remember I tell 
Train Book : 
many important s t ories too . I may not have too 
many p i ctures, but my history stories help many 
boys and girls to do their school work. Now 
let •s stop this quarreling . We could try to 
take care or the l i ttle picture book until she 
gets back safely to her own shelf , 
Well , O.K. , but I ' ll bot peopl e want to look at 
me most often, S> there l 
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Narrator : Finally, all was quiet on the shelf . The little 
picture book settled down to make the best of her 
position. The t rain book stopped teasing and the 
history book was resting, getting ready for 
another busy day . 
The next day was Saturday and there would be many 
boys and girls coming to the library to enjoy 
the books , to choose some to read at home, and to 
read some for their echool work. 
No t l ong after the librarian had unlocked the 
door, many people ca~e in and hurried toward tbe 
shelves . One little girl, who was not old enough 
to read , teased her mother--
Little Girl : Please, ~ommy, find me a book to look at . I want 
one with some good pictures in it . Do you think 
you can find one for me like that? 
!tother : 
Narrator : 
Vlhy yes , dear, let' & look over hel"e . Now let m.e 
see . Ho , this is too big for you , and this you 
won't understand . Oh, here is one that is just 
right to r you with lots of lovely pictures in it . 
And what book do you think she chose? That•s 
right! It was the little cloth-covered picture 
book that had been squeezed between two big books 
all night . Jfy, was that little book happy to be 
taken off of that shelf! 
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LitUe Girl : 
Narrator: 
Oh, r.•ommy , l ook I This dog looko like mine . 
Look at all of the pets in this book . This is a 
good book, v.o~~y , Just what I wanted . 
Of course, the little picture book was very 
much pleased with hi~~elf and flipped his pages 
over L~d over as the little girl exclaimed 
over each new picture ahe saw . In a short whlle, 
a big boy came to the library and went up to 
!f.iss Johnson 1 s desk . 
Big Boy: Please, Miss Johnson , could you help me to find 
some material for school? I am writing a story 
about George Vlashington and I would like a good 
history book that would tell me a lot about him. 
~:iss Johnson; fihy yes, I think I have jult tbt book for you . 
Narrator; 
Big Boy : 
It is about Washington and many other tamoua 
Americans . Why don •t you look at it and soe 
Whether it has what you want for your story . 
And over to the shelf went the librarian to got 
the history book that bad tried to stop the 
quarrel of the night before. As the history 
book was picked from the shelf, it gave the 
tra:n book a little wink just for fun . 
Thank you, Y.iss Johnson . This book looks Just 
about right, and I can road it too . Sometimes 
these history books are too hard to read, but 
this 1s fine . 
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Nar~ator: 
Little Boy: 
So the boy settled down at a taole and started 
his story so he would have it ready tor school 
on ~fonday . All was quiet and busy in the room 
until suddenly in burst a little boy so f ull or 
pep that bliss Johnson bad to put her finger to 
her lips and say sb-eh. The little boy smiled, 
and thor tried to ta lk softly to Mhs Johnson . 
Hi, Miss Johnson . Say, you ought to see the 
dandy train I got for my bi rthday . Boy, can it 
run fast on its tracks l Do you have a good book 
all about trains? My dad said he would read i" 
to me t onight if I could find one . Could you 
help me, Uiss Johnson? 
Mlss Johnson : Oh my goodness , I certainly ~an find juat the 
Narrator: 
right book for you . It was made especially for 
littl e boys like you who like trains. Here it 
is . 
t.'ell I don 1 t have to tell you that '(iss Johnson 
went right over to the shelf and got t hat great 
big book all about trains . Jty, that t rain book 
was proud or himself . You see he wao beginnir~ 
to think ehat no one was going to •ant him all 
da:r long . 
rhis is swell, !liss Johnson . I guess I ' 11 take 
it home . Here is my card . 
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Narrator: So here were all three book, ~11 busy in th& hands 
of children who wanted them nore thL~ any other 
book that day . The little picture book was having 
a wonderful time lis t en i ng to the little girl laugh-
ing and exclaiming over its pictures . The history 
book was trying very hard to help the big boy write 
a good story tor hie school lesson. And the big 
train book was getting a free ride in the basket 
or a little boy•a bike and reel ing vory happy be-
caueo somebody •• daddy was going to read to him 
t hot night. 
Tho End 
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TRE "STAY- AT- ROilE" BIRDS 
To the Teacher: 
This play about some of our winter birds has been written 
for some of the lowor reading levels in Grado III . It can be 
used with tho science program during the winter months . 
The tollowln; are suggested reading levels tor each ehar-
&ct.er: 
Narrator--hie;h third grade 
Chickadee-- low third grade 
Nuthatch--middle second t;rade 
Blue Jay- -high second grade 
SOng Sparrow-- lor th1r<1 grade 
Starling-- high second grade 
Judy- -middle second grade 
Dick- -low second grade 
English Sparrow--lo~ second grade 
Junco--low second grade 
Woodpecker--middle second grade 
Tho following words may ha ve to bo introduced if tho 
children have not ~et them in previous reading experiences : 
activities talent boughs 
companions 
acrobat 
imitate 
materials 
suet 
ledge 
crabgrass 
dandelions 
Japanese beetles 
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THE 11STAY-AT-HO!IE11 BIRDS 
To the Plav Readers : 
This ia a story about so~e of our winter birds . lt will 
tell you many true faets about these birds . 
so~e birds are loud and noisy wnile others have sweet 
voices. Some birds like to "show off" and do tricks . ~lhile 
you read t his play, see if you can tell just what eaeh bird 
in the story is really like . 
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Charactera : 
Narrator 
Chicd<loe 
::uthatcb 
Blue ~ay 
Song Sparrow 
Starling 
.!ud:r 
Dick 
THE "STAY-AT-EOYE" 5IRDS 
ora<lo III 
Er.e;l1sn S;>arr<:• 
Junco 
woodpecker 
Copyright b:y Rita " Cush1ng--19S7 
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Narrator : 
Chickadee : 
THE "STAY-AT- JJOME" BIRDS 
The big yellow house at the end of the street 
had been empty for over a month . People had 
been inside working in all of the rooms , so 
it l ooked as if somebody would be moving !n 
before the cold winter weather started. 
Outside in the big wide yard with ita lovely 
trees and bushes , the "stay- at-home" birds, 
that is , all the winter birds were keeping a 
careful watch on the house . The birds loved 
this yard and all hoped t hey could spend the 
wlnttr htr•--but it depended upon the new 
tamlly . l'fhlle all of the act1v1tiu were go -
ing on inside the bouse , the birds were cbat-
terlng among tbemaelves about the family that 
would be moving in. The chickadee was first 
to speak. 
I do hopo these new people like us and remem-
ber that we stay during tho 'Hinter . This is 
auoh a lovely place, and the woods are so 
near for our summer bomea . 'lihen my family is 
all grown up, we like to come out ot the 
woods end find a nice yard like this tor the 
"in tel' months . 
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I Narrator : 
Nuthatch: 
Chickadee : 
Narrator: 
Blue Jay: 
Narrator: 
Kow the Chickadee and the Nuthatch were good 
companions, and when the Nuthatch heard his 
friend, he said--
Well, if you stay, I will too . You and I are 
good friends and we always have fun together 
in the wiflter . Vla1t until those people see 
what an acrobat I am. ~ot every bird can 
walk upside down on tho underside of a branch 
or run down the trunk of a tree, head first . 
Well , I 'm pretty good at hanging upside down 
on a branch, too . Not everyone can do that . 
I guess that is why we have so much fun to-
gether doing our tricks. 
Juo~ tnon, Slue Jay decided that he was im-
portant enough to be heard . His voice was 
very noisy . 
They won•t have any trouble seeing me or 
hearing me . or course, I shouldn't say it 
about oyself, but I am pretty to look at. 
~y bright blue color makes a yard look very 
cheerful on a cold wlnter 1 s day . Oh, I know 
I make a lot of noise and I tease the squir-
rels , but I don•t do it all of the time . 
The little Song Sparrow had boon listening to 
all of this , and she said sweetly--
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I SOng Spnrow: 
:;arrator : 
Starl1ng: 
Na..rra t.or: 
I'm not ver:r beautiful, 1 know, but 1 can 
Ung vory well. Do you know that I can olng 
at loast aix songs? And I eing on rainy days 
or eunny days . I feel like si.nging almost 
all or the tl~e, even at night . 
The Starling, wbo also can aln&, dee!ded to 
show oft ~11 talent . 
You aren't the onl:r one wt-,o can aing, Sparrow. 
I can imitate many birds , Old you evor boar 
me wb1otle like an oriole or meow liko a oat-
bird? It I try, I can sing vory awoetly. 
Juot thon a big .. o•1ng van dron up to the 
houae and the men started to carry things in-
to the houae. Th15 too~ a lor.g tl~e. and the 
blrda watched it all hoping it meant new 
trienda tor tbom. 
soon a big blue car drove up to tho garage and 
out ot 1 t oame a man and a woaan and three 
children . Tho children ran around tbe yard 
very excited, because they liked their ne• 
bo=• · Chickadee began to do her tricko, wben 
she aaw them, and the little Song Sparrow 
broke 1nto a lovely sweet eong . Judy, one of 
tho children, hoard tbo song and oaid--
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Judy: 
Dick: 
Judy : 
Narrator : 
Oh, w& are going to have lots of birds in our 
yard , Dick . can you hear that aong? We ' ll 
have to be aure to feed them ao they will 
stay with us . 
We ean use aome ot our feeding stations in 
these trees . \faybe we can make some new ones 
because we have such a big yard and so many 
trees . 
We'll have to help mother inside today, but 
tooorrow when we are unpacked we can work on 
them out here . 
?~eedless to say , the ~irde were very much 
pleased to hear all of thi&. Th~ sang , 
they hopped through the trees and pertormed 
a l l or their tricks all day long. rhen they 
settled down for tho night ao they could be 
up early to see what the children were going 
to do . In tho morning Judy and Diok were out 
earl1 with all their materials . Dick 
started by hanging a small feeding station 
in n tree by tho house . The little English 
Sparrow nearby was very much worried when she 
saw this . 
English Sparrow : Oh, dear! I hope they won•t all be like 
this . I am afraid of feeding stationa that 
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Narrator : 
Junco : 
Narrator; 
woodpecker : 
Narrator: 
swing or ~ove . That means I -on't get very 
much food. I hope they will put up a shelf 
that won't move--one with seeds on it b&cause 
I don ' t like suet . 
Tho Junco that had just come down from the 
north was delighted with thia feeding sta-
tion. 
This one is just right f or me and I love 
suet . I guess l picked a very good winter 
ho~e this year. ~ow, if we havo lots ot 
snow , I can take my favorite snow bath 
often . Maybe ehat is why some people call :ne 
the "Snowbird . " 
The Woodpecker had been so busy pe~king awa7 
under the bark of the tree looking tor in-
sects that he had not noticed what wa$ going 
on . When he l ooked ~~ , he said--
save some or that auet for ce . I hope I can 
find some nuts around here too . I like 
beechnuts and acoma tor dinner sometimes . 
Dick was now working on a snelt tor a back 
window . It was a largo shelf with a ledge 
around it to prevent the food from falling 
ott . Then be put a roof ot evergreen boughs 
over it to protect it trorn the stormy winter 
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Chickadee: 
Nuthatch: 
6luo Jay : 
Song Sparrow : 
weather. When it was all finished, J~dy and 
Dick spread it with seeds , suet, nuts , and 
aome pieces or apple, just in case a ca~dinal 
visited it . Vlell, all tho birds wore de-
l ighted. They had all ro~d what they 
wanted , They wore so pleased that tbey got 
together to talk over what they could do tor 
those nice new people . Each one wanted to 
holp them. 
I ' ll try to be very cheortul and happy all 
winter and sin( to them. They can have fun 
watching me do my tricks . 
I'll stay with you Chickadee, and make them 
laugh with my stunts, too . 1•11 try to eat 
all the posts that get Q~der the bark or the 
trees . 
I know I do some bad things , but I ' ll try not 
to tease other birds or to steal t hoir food . 
I won't bother the squirrels, and I 'll ~ry 
not to use my noisy voice . 
In the summor, I •ll oat tho crabgraso and 
dandelions and weeds on the la•n . 
holp to make tho graoo grow better , 
That will 
All 
winter I•ll sing ~Y loveliest songs . 
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Starling: I can eat the Japanese beetl es and the rose 
beetles so their garden will be nice . That 
should helo them. 
"oodpecker: I• ll try to eat the beetles under the bark of the 
trees , but I won ' t epoil the troea . 
Narrator: On and on went the birds , oach tolling how he 
coul d help this new fllm1ly that was being o:> kind 
to them. And each day Judy and Dick checked their 
feeding stations to be sure there was enough food 
for all of the birds . It was a very ha0 py winter 
for the people in the big house and for all or 
their bird friends . Almost every day two little 
noses could be seen pressed against a window-
pane watcbinR tho Chickadee, tbo Nutbatcb, tbo 
Sparrows, and Juncoes and all the other "atay-
at- home'1 birds who had found such a wonderful 
winter homo . 
The End 
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'!'!IE TOYS SPEAK 111' 
To the Teacher : 
This is a Christmas play written for aome levels within 
Grade II . The fol lowing are SUggested reading levels for each 
character : 
Narrator- -middle second grado 
Mrs . santa Cl aus--high second grade 
Santa Claus--high second grade 
Donny Drum- - high first grade 
Baby Doll--high firot grade 
Bobby Sook--middlo second grade 
T~y Tra1n••low second grado 
Silly Bike-- low second grade 
The following words may have to be introduced if the 
children have not met the~ in pr&vious reading experiences: 
special especially 
disappointed expensive 
serious journey 
scribbles 
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THE TOYS SPEAK UP 
To tho Plav Readers : 
~his is a Chr1st~as story 1~ which eome of you will be 
toys, someone will be santa Claus, and someone will be '·~S . 
Santa Claus . 
It you are Santa, you are happy and jolly and have a big 
merry voice . If you are~~$ . Santa Claus , you are sweet and 
kind , and have a very happy voice . 
voiee, and be talks quite slowly. 
Donny Drum nas a big low 
Baby Doll has a small baby-
like voiee. Bobby Book has a votee like an unhappy little boy. 
!immy ?rain has a sad voice because he is not sure he can stay 
on his traeks when be runs . Billy Bike is exelted and talks 
right up to santa. Ho ia very brave. 
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Character a : 
Narrator 
ttrs . Santa Claus 
santa 
Donny Drum 
!laby Doll 
Bobby Book 
""im:ny T'rain 
Billy Biice 
l:!IE TOYS SPEAK UP 
Grade II 
copyright by Rita " cushing--1957 
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Narrator : 
~rrs . santa : 
Santa: 
llrs . Santa: 
THE TOYS SPEAK UP 
Once upon a time, away up in the land of lee 
and snow, old Jl.rs . Santa Claus decided it was 
time to wake up santa and get h~ started on 
his special Job . 11y goodneso , here it was al -
most Dece~ber , and he was still napping away 
day after day . She tiptoed up to Santa, and 
with a twinkle in her eyes she shook him 
gently and said- -
Wake up you old sleepyhead! Have you forgotten 
that you have a big Job ahead, and here you 
are stlll ln bed. 
Whatl ·1fhat1 Who ! Who t Oh, lt. 1 s you, ':f:Y 
dear . I was having such a nice sleep and you 
had to spoil it . Do you mean to say lt is al -
most Christmas again? Well, I guess I had 
bettor get jumping or I'll ha•a oomo disap-
pointed children around the wo rld . 
Then come on, you old lazybones, and get 
started in your workshop . Just think of all 
the toys waiting for you to decide where they 
are going . 
·-
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I 
~:arrat~r: 
Sa.nta: 
So Santa J~ed out ot bod, J~od into his 
clotnes, &.'ld hurried into bll wor:unop. But •bon 
bo opened tho door- - •hat a noioo ho hoard! The 
toys were bar~ing and Ouaping, olicklns and 
clocking, Jibbering and jabbe~ing. Poo~ Sa.'lta 
was so surprised that bo just stood and shoo~ hie 
head. Finally he •aid--
Col:lol Co:nel What 1a tbio all about? 
Donnr Drum: Well, Santa, •• have boon talking and we don•t 
like all or tho children that you slvo us to at 
C llr is t"ll&a • 
Santa: Sh·Sh-Sh- -not ao ••Job no lao I Do you want t!lo 
children to hoar you? Ko• what is this all 
abou~T 
Donny Dru": Well, you gave zy brother to a boy laet year who 
'laby Doll: 
boat hi~ so bard he was broken botoro Christmas 
day was over . 
And my slater was left on tho rtoor all night by 
a little girl who didn't know how to take care 
or her. 
Bobby !look: Vy CO!.IBL'> was all torn and orayonooi on by so:ne-
body w!lo dldn • t 11l<o book a. 
Santa: W•ll now, this look• aerloua. Mra. santa, what 
do you think we ehould do about this? 
Ura . Santa: I suoss we bad bettor talk to all or the toya and 
find out just which children they would like to 
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Santa: 
Donny Drum: 
Santa: 
Mrs . Sa»ta : 
Baby Doll : 
go to . You know, Santa, they are right . !.<any 
children get so much, they don 't take very good 
care of all of their presents . You ask some ot 
tho toys, and I•ll ask some . Let's see wha~ 
ideas they have . 
Very well. Donny Drum, why don't you start and 
tell me where you would like to go? 
I tm strong, and I don• t mind if a boy beats me 
hard to hear what a big noise I can make . I 
like to boom real hard, and I will, too . But 
gosh, I don•t want to be lett on the floor where 
I get kicked and stepped on. That isn•t good, 
and I won't last very long that way. Do you 
think you could find a boy who will like me and 
take care or ~•? r•ll boom-boom- boom very loud 
for hi~ if he is careful o~ me . 
Oh Donny, I •ve got just the right boy on my l!st 
for you . He will know bow to use you. 
Baby Doll, you tell us where you would like to 
go . 
Could you find a girl who would put me to bed 
when she has t o go? The floor iG so hard, and 
I like to be tucked in at night . If the little 
girl doesn• t h$Tre a bed ror me , she could let me 
come to bed with ber . I won't cry or keep her 
awake . Coul d you find that kind of girl tor me? 
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Mrs . Santa ; Our list has tho names of many little girls who 
would love you, Baby Doll. We will be sure to 
pick one for you . 
Santa : Now, Bobby Book, stop turning your pages like that 
and tell ua your troubles . 
Bobby Book; Well gosh, I•~ not very strong, but I sure can 
make somebody laugh if they look at my funny pic-
Sm ta: 
tures l If I go to a boy or girl who scribbles on 
me and toa~s my pages , all my stories are spoiled 
and then nobody will look at me . Couldn't you 
please find a boy or girl who could have fun with 
me and then put me on a book shelf so that someone 
could look at mo, t oo? 
Bobby Book, there are m~ny boys anQ girls who l ike 
to read and wbo know how to take care of you. We 
will be sure to give you to cno of them, and then 
you will last a long time . 
tJra . Santa: Well now, Timmy Train , why are you looking ac 
sad? 
Timmy Trai.n : I take up a lot or room in a house, but tho 
grownups have r~~ with me too-- especially tho 
daddies . I hope the boy who gets me will find a 
good place tor me . If I keep getting pushed ott 
my track$ , I don't run very tase and then I never 
get to the station on t i me . I just want a good 
place so I can run faot and puff my smoke and 
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!'rs . Santa: 
Santa: 
Billy Bike: 
toot my wh1stlo and get places on tiae . I can 
be l ots of fun to play with, and I don •t mind if 
the daddies play with me--if they let the little 
boys have a turn, too . 
Oh, Timmy! If the daddies could hear you now. 
I don •t blame you because you are expensive and 
you should have a good place for your tracks and 
station. We'll see what we can do for you, 
Tillll111· 
I gueoo !•ll ask just one more toy . That should 
give ua a pretty good idea of what baa caused all 
of this trouble 1n our workshop . say, Billy 
Bike, you don't look very happy . What is 
trou'bllng you? 
Oh Santa, it• s the same old thing . \Ve keep get -
ting bU!IIped into and sometimes broken . \Vhy? 
Because we are loft in the driveway and every 
time a car eomea in or goes out, we get hit . It 
hurts, you know, and then our wheels are all 
crooked and bent and we get ecolded because we 
don•t ride smoothly . We have to have a good 
parking place flben we are not being used . I wlah 
you would find someone who knew the safety rules 
about bikes. 
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• Santa: Billy Bike, it isn ' t much fun to be hit by a car . 
We'll look over the liot very carefully when we 
give you away . Well now, my dear, do you think 
we have asked enough toys to know how to make out 
our list? 
V~s . Santa: Yes, I think all of these toys have helped us 
Narrator: 
greatly. You can be sure we will choose Just the 
right boy or girl tor each of you. Now a l l or 
you rest tor awhile , because you will be going on 
a long journey very soon. 
Mr . and Mrs . Santa closed the door ot the workshop 
softly and started for their office where they be-
gan their big job of making out a list for 
Chriot=aa , They haa to be aure to give each toy 
to just the right boy or girl this time . 
If you got just what you wanted this Christmas, 
romombor ~ toy aoked to ~ given especially to 
you! 
Tho End 
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THE HALLO'IfEB!I IV!Sl!ES 
To tho Teacher : 
This was tkken from the story "A Halloween Story" by 
!I Eli:kbeth Thompson Dillingham. 
The play reight be used as an experience for third grade 
children to read to younger children or another grade . 
The following are suggested reading levels tor each 
character . 
Narrator--high third grade 
Pumpkin- -middle third grade 
Kitten-- low third grade 
Old Uan--low second grade 
Young Ilian--low second grade 
Bill--low second grade 
Betty--low second grade 
The following words may have to be introduced it the 
ehildren have not me t them in previous rea41ng experiences . 
sounded 
lonesome 
scratch 
lifted 
pudding 
treating 
~Elizabeth Thompson Dillingham and Adelle Powers Emerson, 
Tell It Again" Stories, Ginn and Co~pany, Boston, 1911, 
pp . $0- $4. 
Boston Un1vtra!TP"\~ 
Scbool of Ed~c~t1oU 
:Librar.t, 
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I 
T!!B HALLOWEEII WISHES 
To the Play Readers: 
Tb1s is a Halloween story, a a tory or make -believe . The 
pumpkin in this story is a round tat and very jolly fellow who 
likes to help others . The ki tten ia a little frightened pet 
who wants to find a home . The old man and the young man are 
both happy and ki nd . Bil l and Betty are very hel pful children, 
and are wishing very hard for something special . 
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Characters 
Narrator 
Pumpkin 
Kitten 
Old l!an 
You.ng ~.tan 
Bill 
Betty 
THE IL\!LOWEE!I lUSHES 
Grade III 
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I 
'!'l!E HJ.!.IC'fl::E!I WISHES 
Narra~r : Thia Ia a Halloween atory all about a big round fat 
orange pumpkin and a very tiny black eat. rho 
atory begins in tbe late tall, on the edge of a big 
field around which waa a huge atone wall . Now what 
waa tho big orange pumpkin doing rooting against 
tho atone wall when all or tbe other puttpkina had 
been p1cAe4 weeks beto~e knd wer• all atored away 
In a big barn? Well, to tell you tho trutb, tho 
taraer had oYerlookod bia and tho poor pumpk~n waa 
reeling Yery sorry for h1moolt. 
l"wwpkin: 
lUtton: 
p.,.pkln: 
Kitten: 
Ob dear, what shall I do now. rhe t~r~er didn't 
find me and now I shall have ~ atay out In tho 
cold field all winter . I don't like ~ stay here 
all by myself •bon all the other pumpkins are get-
ting ready for Halloween . I won't be able to have 
any fun at all . Gosh, I wloh I could find a nice 
boy who would like to h&Ye me tor Halloween. 
ltew--01ew--m.ew 
What was that! It ooundod like a kitten crying. I 
wonder where it 1a? Hi, kitten. Where &,re you? 
I'• up on tho atone wall . Yay I co•• down and talk 
with you tor awhile? It 1 o very loneoomo up hero . 
10 .. 
Pumpkin: 
Narrator : 
!'Ulllpkin: 
Kitten: 
Pumpkin: 
Kitten : 
Pumpkin: 
Kitten: 
Why su~e , come down here where I can see you . 
So down jumped tho litt le black kitten--right down 
to a spot in front of the pumpkin. 
Well, Kit ty, what are you doing away out here by 
yourself? You ought to be in the house whore it 
is warm and sate . 
I wish I could be, but I'm lost . I was chasing a 
little brown rabbit and I ran too far --now I can•t 
find my way home. I don • t like i t out hero a t 
all , but I don•t know what to do . 
I guess you and I are in tho same sad fix . The 
farmer left me out here , and I won't be much good 
if I have to stay bore all winter . 
If we stay hero, I Qon 't think anyono w111 ever 
discover us . De you think we could travel to-
gether for aYhile and see if we could find a bet -
ter place? 
I know what I want to findl I wish I could find a 
nice boy who would like to have me for Jlallowoon . 
You know that is our bi ggest day of the year . We 
are very important to everyone on that day. 
I know what ~want, too . I wish I could find a 
little ;~::.rl 'NhO \\'OUld like me for her very own . 
I 'd be very good and ?urr, and ! 1d never scratch 
her or run away again. 
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Pu~kin : ~inel Let•a start out across this field to~ether 
and have a real a~ven~ure . Maybe we will get our 
wishes if we trr hard enough. 
Narrator: So off started tho big round tat orange pumpkin who 
chuckled all ovor aa be rolled and bu~od along 
over the w\de field, and oeside him pattered the 
little blae~ kitten •no chattered li~o a tunny little 
creature becauee ahe was so h&??1 to nave found a 
friend . But it was not an easy Journey. the field 
was tull ot atones and rocks, and tho little kitten 
was growtng very tired and ner lltt l o paws were be -
ginn 1ng to hurt . 
Kitt n: Oh dear! ~hio ion•t eo easy aa I thought it would 
be . I ~ so tired, and lt•s getting dar~ and I 
can•~ see wher T ~ go~~g . 
Pum~~in : I forgot--you are a little fe low to be out so late . 
But don •t worry. I &eo a little hut over on the 
other side and if we can reach it safely, I have an 
idea that m1Eht holp us . 
Narrat or: Up to the door of tho little nut b~~od the f~~y 
orange pu~~kin . !be duor was openOQ by a ~ind 
little old ~an who said--
Old ~an : Well upon ny word, what 1s tnis at my doorstep--a 
Pum?kin and a black cat . Wow, wh~t can I Uo for you, 
cy queer friends? 
l')b 
Pumpkin: 
Old ~·an : 
Narrator: 
Pu. .. npkin : 
:~arrator : 
Kitten: 
Please, sir , it you have a sharp knife, would you 
cut a round circle around ~y head and scoop out 
some of my seeds? 
I 1110st certainly will do that tor you, ~!r . Pu~:~Pkin . 
So the man got a sharp knife and very carefully 
cut a circle like a hat for the pumpkin, and then 
he scooped out MAnY seeds so there ••as a n1ce hole 
right in the middle of the pumpkin . When tho old 
man had finished, the pumpkin sa i d--
Thank you very ouch, kind sir . Now I can give my 
little friend a ride because sne is getting very 
tired. Ju~ in, Kitty, and put on my hat so I 
won ' t catch cold . 
In jumped tho cat an~ on ~ent the top , ~Pd off 
went the pumpkin bumping L~d rollin~ over the 
field and out on a lane w~ieh looked as if it 
might lead to something good . It was quite dar k 
now and eold, and the little kitten was not reel-
ing too happy again . I t was very dark 1n her 
little room and she couldn't see whore they were 
going. 
Pumpkin . r don It t hink I 11ke this . I can It eee 
what is happening in her e . Couldn ' t you think or 
another good idea, please? 
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Pumpkin: 
Narrator: 
PUillpkin: 
voung Man : 
PW11pk1n : 
Young Jlan: 
l'umpkin : 
Kitten: 
I jus~ happen to have another idea, little kitty, 
and maybe this young nen who is cutting wood for 
his fireplace could help me . 
Up rolled th4 orange PUM?kin to tho young man who 
was gathering wood for hi s wlnter fires . 
Pl ease , young man, would you do 1110 a ta.·tor? With 
your aharp knife would you cut some windows in me, 
please? 
Well , of all the runny things I ever heard of l 
O.K. Como here you runny p~kln, and let ' s be -
gin . Now, let me &ee - - these two windows we will 
call your eyes and this one ln the niddle will be 
your nose . Now Mr . Pumpkin, would you like to 
laugh or to look very sad? 
Please make me laugh. Oh, this is wonderful ! At 
laat I have a taco . 
Very we l l , a laughing mouth it will bo tor you . 
There now, you can laugh all you want to. 
Ha-ha -ha l Ha-ha-ha ! Ho-bo -hot Oh what a won-
derful feeling to be able to laugh . Thank you, 
young man, thank you. 
Oh, l~r . PUmpkin , I like this very much . 'low I 
cen look out of your windows and see what is go-
i ng on in tho worl d . Hurry, Mr . Pumpkin, and 
let's see it we can ge t our wishes . 
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Narrator: 
PUJ:~pkin : 
Kitten: 
No.rrt.tor : 
Bill: 
Betty: 
Bill: 
Betty: 
Pumpkin: 
F-erra tor: 
So on went the happy, laughing gentle pu~pkln who 
was taking such good care of tho little sleepy 
frightened kitten who was safe lns'de hi s big 
shell . 
Oh, Oh , Kitty . I see some light ahead of us . 
Let's go up and see what we oan find . 
I do hope we find a nleo boy for you and a little 
girl tor mo--l hope , I hope. 
Just as they rolled into the yard of the house a 
little boy eallod to his sister--
I ' ve ted all the an!~als, Betty. Do you thlnk that 
i s a ll l.~ooher wanted 1:10 to do? 
Yea, Bill, and I have a surprise for Mother too, 
when she comes homo . I made some pudding for our 
supper . 
GOsh, Betty, I hope •~ther will let us go trick-
and-treoting tomorrow. I wish I had a pumpkin so 
I could make a jack-o- lontern for us . VIe dldn' t 
grow any pumpkino in the garden this summer . 
Yes, and I wish I had a little black kitten for a 
pet or my very own. Do you think ~!other would get 
one for me? 
Oh boy, this is tho place tor uo , kitty . Here 
we go . 
And up be rolled right up to tho foot of Bill 
and Betty . 
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Bill: 
Betty: 
Bill: 
P=pkin : 
Kit ton : 
·:arrator : 
Look, Betty, a pumpkin . Where do you think that 
came from? Boy l can I make a dandy jaek-o ~ 
lantern out of hi~ l Look, he is laughing already. 
Bi ll , I think there ia something in the pumpkin . 
I can hoar a little noise . Listen ! 
You're right, Betty. Look l I l ifted the cover 
and here is a little blaek kitten . ~osh , we 
are lueky l We both got our wishes . 
That •s funny, kitty . We got our wishes, too . 
Purr--purr --purr . 
That evening when Mother came hone she found a 
big round fat orange pumpkin sitting in the win-
dow l aughing at her - -and beside it sat a little 
black kitten purring just ae happil y as a kit• 
ten could purr . 
The End 
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THE TATTLETALE CURE 
To the Teac her 
This play has been taken from the story, "The Tattletale }/ 
Cure" by Bett7 Jl.acDonald . 
I t is a play to be road just for tun, and the children 
reading it sho uld be encouraged to put all they can into their 
parts to make it tunny . 
The following are suggested reading levels f or each 
charaetor. 
Narrator--high third grade 
Mrs . Hamilton--middl e to high third g rade 
Timmy Hamilton-- low to middle third grade 
Wend,- Hamilton--low to middle third grade 
Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle- -middle to high eecond grade 
The following words ma,- have to be introduced if the 
chi l dren have not met th em in previous reading experiences . 
tattletale 
fountain 
shocked 
gulped 
shriveled 
dreadful 
horrid 
naughty 
whispers 
cheats 
aucked 
vitamin 
crumpet 
practici ng 
yaetty MacDOnald, Vrs . P1g;;tle - W1fgle 1 s Magie , 
J . P . Lippincott Company, New Yor , 1949, pp. 25-38 . 
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THE TATrLETALB CURE 
To the Pla~ Readers 
Thia 1o a tunny play about children just about your age . 
You can make it just as funny as you want to when you read it 
to the children . rr you come to a word that you do not know, 
ask your teacher what it is. 
If you are Wendy or Timmy in the play, you can tall big 
tattletales and not be scolded by your teacher . 
If you are loiN . Hamilton, you will be a mother very 
worried about her naughty children. 
It you are Mrs . Piggls -Wiggle, you will be a very wise 
little o ld lady who knows how to help children get over their 
bad habits . 
rr you are the narrator , you will tell many things that 
happen in the story that are not to l d by the others . 
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Characters 
Narrator 
TilE TATTLETALE CURE 
Grade III 
lo!rs . Hamilton 
Timmy Hamilton 
wendy Hamil ton 
~· · P1ggle-W1gglo 
Copyright by Rita M. cushing--1957 
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Narrator : 
THE TATTLETALE CURE 
I t was a very eold snowy day . Mrs. Hamil ton 
gave the hot eoeoa a little stir while she 
waited for Wendy and Timmy to come home from 
school . It was almost time for them and she 
had fixed a nice plate of cookies and two 
shiny apples for them. Just then she saw 
them come running up the walk and heard them 
ata~1ng the snow off their boots before com-
ing into the kitchen. 
~ra . Hamilton : Well, how did school go today? Did you both 
have a 5ood day? 
Wendy: Aw- - l hate everybody at school , and everybody 
batea me . 
Mrs . Hamilton: 'lihy , Wendy, that•s a dreadful thing to say . 
'.fendy: 
Why does everyone hate you? 
I don •t know, they just do and I don•t eare 
because I don't like the~ either. 
Ti:nmy: You want to lmow wb.y, !.!Om? I can tell you. 
It 'a because she•e an old tattletale . She 
tells the teacher on everybody . 
Mrs . H~~ilton : Why, Wendy Hamilton . Do you tell on other 
people? 
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Narrator: 
Ub, huh . I tell !olios Bro..., ovol'f u ... anybo<ly 
wblapera or cheats or writes notea . I even told 
her when Ji~y Murton sucke<l hie paint brush. 
Wendy was very pleaaed wi th heraelt, but her 
110ther waa not . 
llra . Hullton wu shocked at hu daughter and 
told her oo. 
>Ira . HUllton : Wendy H-ilton, that 1a a horrid thing to do . 
Tiamy: Oh, aha'• alwaye 1n there tattling. She•a so 
Wendy: 
Timmy: 
Wendy: 
'!' ta..y : 
Marra tor : 
busy tattling, abe doean•t have time to play. 
You better be careful , Mr . Timothy Hamilton, 
or I •ll tell ~other/that you <li<ln•t bruoh your 
teeth laat night , and that you gave your vita-
ain pill to Spot this lOOming, and that you 
spent aoae of your Sunday School .aney tor 
candy--eo there! 
Oh aura and you di<ln•t eat all your toaat this 
morning, and you spille<l Spot•• water and 
didn't clean 1t up . 
Bah, Bah, Bah bah--you old cru.petl 
Bah, Bah bah youreelt, ol<l <log eyul 
Poor Kra . Ha2ilton l She ••• beaide heraelt . 
She told the ohildren to change their clothes 
and then told Wendy to start practicing while 
T~y wont downataira to put away his Oad •s 
tool• he had uaed last night. She went to her 
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Wendy: 
sow1ng room to f1nish tho hems on some of 
Wendy ' s dresses . 
She was very worried about Wendy's tattl1ng, 
but hoped she would get over it soon. Just 
then t he sew1ng room door opened and there 
stood Wendy . 
I think you sbould know that Ti~~y is Just sit· 
ting on the stairs l ooking at a book, and when 
I to l d him to do his work, he just called me 
old dog eyes again . 
Mrs . Hamilton : I don•t believe I asked you to check on Timmy, 
Wendy , You go right down and f1nish your prac-
Narrator: 
Timmy: 
Wendy: 
Timmy : 
Wendy: 
Ti111!11y : 
Wendy: 
tieing. 
Mrs . Hamilton went back to her sewing and all 
was quiet for about ten minutes . The piano 
was playing "The Happy Parmer" and in tho baao-
ment, all was silent. But suddenly, the door 
of the sewing room opened and there stood both 
Wendy and Tim:ny . 
She•s Just an old spy , 
He ' s no t doi ng a thing but reading. 
Nobody likes her and that includes me . 
He ate all of those cookies, Mother . 
She took that old fountain pen to school, Mom. 
Timmy owes thirteen oenta on his library books, 
and he can•t find his card, Mother. 
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Timmy: She spilled ink in my desk drawer and she hit 
me, Mom . 
Wendy: He called me Dog Eyes right in front of every-
body at recess, and be toasea me, Uother . 
Ur s . Ha~ilton : Both of you march right up to your rooms and 
stay there until dinner time . I don't want to 
bear any more of this tattling. 
Narrator : Wi th a big sigh, Mrs . Ramilt on went down to the 
kitchen to start dinner . aut just as she was 
putting on the t ea ke ttle , the telephone rang 
and it was Mrs . Piggle-Wiggl e. 
Mr s . Piggle-Wiggle : Hello, Urs . Hamilton . I have just baked 
aome gingerbread, and I wondered if Wendy 
and Timmy would like to come over and have 
some . Some of the other ehildren are 
here now. 
Mrs. Hamilton: That is very kind of you, ~ro . Piggle-Wiggle , 
but Wendy and Timmy are being so naughty I had 
to send them to their rooms until dinner time. 
Mrs . Piggle-Wiggle : I am so rry to hear that . What seems to be 
the trouble? 
Mrs . Hamilton: rattling. Wendy ~· home from school saying 
no one liked her . She tattles on everyone in 
school--she tattl es on Ti~y and he is starting 
t o tattle on her. I am so ter ribly distressed. 
I don't like tattletales . 
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Mrs . Piggle-Wiggle: Nor do I, but tbat is a co~on ailment 
among childr en . I have lis tened to all of 
them, Mrs . Hamilton . It is only teMporary 
but I think you ahould start the tattletale 
cure right away . I have some wonderful 
medicine which I 'll send right over . Tho 
pills look and taste like licorice drops, 
but tho effect is quite re~arkablo . Give 
t he children each a pill on Friday night 
and another on Saturday. call me Sunday 
night and lot me know how things are . Oh, 
Mrs . Hamilton , I wouldn't plan to have any 
company over the week- end-- the cure is 
rather atart ling . Good- bye . 
~arrator : Mrs . Hamilton put down tho telephone and 
thought about the remarkable little black 
pills. What could they be and what do they do? 
She bad dinner already before she called the 
children. Somehow they managed to got through 
dinner without tattling . When Wendy gulped her 
mi lk and Timmy opened his mouth to tattle, Kra . 
Hamilton asked him to got something for Spot, 
who looked so hungry . 
When Timmy put t oo much potato into his 
mouth and Wendy started to tattle , she asked 
her to go to tho kitchen for pepper . 
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At last dinner waa over . 
But , oh, t he next day! I t was Friday, and 
it was bad from QOrning until night . Mr . 
Hamilton finally spanked both children and sent 
them to bed. Just before they wont to sleep, 
lws . Hamil ton gave each of them a little black 
pill . 
The next morning finally came and Wendy 
cane down first very sleepy and dressed in old 
summer shorts . 
~rs . Hamilton: Wendy, it's cold and snowy out . Oo right up 
and put on your jeans and a sweater, waeh your 
face , brush your teeth, and bring me your hair 
brush. 
'lfendy: 
Jlarrator : 
Wendy: 
Narrator: 
Oh. 0 . K. 
Ih a tew minutes, both children came down, run -
ning and screaming . 
Mother-r-r-r-r-r, Mo ther-r- r-r-r . 
But instead of tho long tattletale ahe planned 
on telling, out ot Wendy•a mouth came a big 
putt ot black smoke . The puff of omoko was 
shaped like a black cloud except that hanging 
from the bottom ot it were four little black 
tails . The cloud rose to tho ceiling and stuoJ<.-
the tour little tails swaying gently back and 
forth . 
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Narrator: 
~7 gosh, Yom, did you aee that! Smoke cace 
out or Wen47'• mouth . Sa7, ~ •• I bet ol4 
Wend7 1 1 been----
You guesao4 it l Dostead ot ea7ing "smoking" 
as he had 1nten4ed, a big putt or black smoke 
came out or bia =outh . This ona had onl7 one 
tail hanglr:g from it. 1fend7 a.nd T~ juat 
stood with their mouths open, ataring at the 
ceiling. 
Mre . Hamilton : Well now, I have alwaya wondered what a tattle-
tale looked l.tko , a.nd now I know. Ugh I What 
an ugl7 looking thlngl 
~arrator : The children ate breakfast and not either one 
said a wor4 . Arter breaktaot, nend7 and '!'bell)' 
put on their anowsulta so they could abovel tho 
walk . All went well until they couldn ' t decide 
whoae bcota were wboao . They wore just going 
to 7e11 tor Mother when out or each mouth came 
another cloud ot black smoke, each with a long 
tail . Tho two now tattletales joined the tirat 
two on the collins and just ata7ed thoro . 
Gosh, what 1t thla happened in aohooll 
Bo7, the kida would be aurpriaedl And I can 
just hoar the teacher . She 'd ea.y, "Timothy 
Hamilton, you bavo been smoking!" 
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Won~ : 
Narrator: 
Wendy: 
Narrator : 
I don't think I •d like to hovo it happen 1n 
school . All the children would laugh at me , 
Say, these aro you r boots bocauoo they are 
small.r than mine . 
So Wendy and Tim:y went out to ohovol the walk . 
All went woll tor a while . Mro . Haailton won-
dered what would happen to a tattletale out-
oido . She round out very soon. Wendy slipped 
and tell aga1not a s nowman they woro making, 
and ot cour" Tim"'Y thought abo cUd 1t on pur-
pose , Over to the door he ran to toll Mother. 
Mother-r-r-r- r . Wendy juot- ---
Sut that wao all he said. The big black cloud 
ot a.oko CUll out ot his 1110uth ond hung right 
over hio boad. When he moved, it moved with 
him. 
Oh, boy , tnat•a runny l 1'01 going over to get 
Bi lly and Patey so they can ooo what an old 
tattlotalo you are . 
You do and I'll waoh your taco in aoow, old dog 
•1••· 
Kother aa1d JOU were not to call me dog eyes . 
I•m going to toll her. Yother -r-r-r-r-
out ot Wendy ' s mout h oamo tho blaok putf ot 
smoke with a long black tail . It floated up 
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until it was just above her head and 
there it stayed . Thia was too much for 
bo th children. They decided to go into 
the house and stay there because they 
di dn 1t want anyone to aee them . 
During the afternoon, a strange 
thieg happened. Wendy and Timmy were 
co l oring. When Wendy was ready to 
tattle because Timmy bumped bor arm, she 
suddenly r emembered the ugly black tat-
t letales and eho swallowed her tattling. 
And as the tattletale went back down her 
throat , she noticed that one or tho ugly 
clouds shriveled up and disappeared. 
Timmy s wallowed a tattletale, too, 
eo now there were only two lett . 
Dinner was very quiet and not a 
cross word was spoken all evening . When 
the childr en were ready tor bod, Mre . 
Hamilton gave oacb another pill , juot in 
case they were not cured . 
Tho next day she called Mrs . 
Piggle-Wig~le and told her all that had 
happened . ~rs . Piggle-Wiggle eaid·· 
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~rs . P1ggle -Wiggle : I ' m sure the children have been cured, 
but remember, don•t ever tell them about 
t he magic medicine . You might have tc 
use it again . 
Narrator: 
Wendy : 
Narrator: 
When Wendy came in trom school on ll.onday, 
she said--
H1, Uother l Gosh I had a good time at 
school today . Everybody liked me and 
I l ike everybody, too . 
Timmy had a black •1• and a skinned 
noae--but--dld either child tattle? 
They did not . They just smiled at each 
other and looked up at the ceiling while 
they drank their cocoa and ate their 
cookies . 
The End 
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KEY TO SY!fflOLS 01! EVALUATION CHART 
Column 1--Na~e of Play 
Column 2--E.G. : Experimental Grado Level 
Column 3--R . e Number of Readers 
Co l umn 4 ..... A . .: ~iU'll.ber in Audience 
Column 5--Choice = Children•• preference within 
number of plays read . Exa~le : 
3rd ($) Third Choice in five 
plays read . 
Column 6--Ex. : 
Colum!\ 7--0 . L . = 
Teaeher •s evaluation or oral e~ -
presalon in relation tQ tha~ of 
the basal system. 
Teacher•s evaluation ot a?propr1ate 
grade lev •l for the play . 
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Str.:Jo'ARY CF' CiilLI>REII'S .\'!D T=:ACiEilSI EVALUAriONS 
Toa~her 
'E .O. ' R. ' A. ' Choice' ~. G . L . 
I I I 
Penny rlays Rabbi; I l 
I 3 
Tho Arl~lal ~1ah1ng Ga.o • l 
I 3 
Tho unha9P1 ~ock1ng Horeo ' l 
I 2 
• 2 
I 3 
What Shall I Be Today? 
A ~uarrel in ;he Library 
Tho "Stay-at-Homo " Birds 
1'ho "or• •.;>eak Up 
Tho Tattletale cure 
• 2 
• 2 
• 3 
• 
' 2 
I J 
• 3 
• 2 
• 3 
• 3 
' 2 
• 2 
I 2 
• 3 
• 3 
' j 
• 3 
I 3 
'11 1 19 3rd(3) 
•ll '26 ·~th(5) 
' 
• 6 • 2~ • 2nd()) 
• 6 • 2~ • 2nd(3) 
' 6 '21 • 2nd(3) 
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SECTIO!I B 
Play• by Nadeline F, , Clayton 
THE LITTLEST S~EPHERD 
To the Teacher: 
This p l ay is a Christmas Pl ay . The aug~ested reading lev-
el is Grade III, although it misht very well be uood with a 
second grade group . Tho play attemp t s to bring out tne thomo 
ot the true spirit of Christmas in t hat the little shepherd boy 
learns it often brings greater happiness to give than to re-
ceive. . 
Vocabulary that may need clarification: 
flocks wonder beloved 
glory babe silent 
shone Lord worship 
mystery Journey beholds 
blazing Kobi whispering 
Characters and susoested Reading Levels: 
The following reading levels are suggestive . The the~• of 
the play is introduced and woven t ogether by tne narrator . 
Narrator--High Thir d Plrs t Shepherd- -Low •nird 
Angel - -High :hird Second Shepherd--Low Third 
~!ary- -Low Thi rd Third Shepher d- -Low Third 
First Wise Uan- -High Second 
second Wi se 1/an--Low secon<i 
Third Wiee wan--Low Second 
John--Low Second 
Kob1 - -H1gh First 
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THB LI'i'TL3ST SHEPHERD 
To tbo Children: 
Tbia ia tho otory ot a l i ttle ahophor4 boy named Kobi . 
He 11 only eight years ol4, and it he livo4 today woul d 
probably be in ~he thir4 gr ade just like you . He is a very 
kind little boy and loves hls little l amb very dearly . John 
is a very klnd ~an who looks after Kobi . the tiret , second, 
and tbird ohopber4s are very stern. They have deep voices . 
~bey are n t unkind , but they Qo not understand children very 
well . ~he wlae men are also stern, and think tbat the beat 
~lace tor children is hoee 1n bed. Tho angel hal a bea~tiful 
k1nd. Yolce, and "&rJ·-tbe ''other or ;eaua-- ia ••r1 'beautitul 
and kind . he has a sort, sweet voice . Kot-1 has a very won-
derful adventure! 
Hurry and take your parts , &ad the play will begin. 
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Charac ters 
Narrator 
John 
Kobi 
Firs t Shepherd 
Second Shepherd 
Third Shepherd 
A.ngel 
?1rst Wise xan 
Second Wise Man 
Third Wise ••an 
r~ary 
THE LITTLEST Si!EP!IERD 
Copyright by Madeline E. Clayton 
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THE LITPLEST »HEPW;;!\D 
Act I 
Narraeor : "While shepherd's watched their flocks by night , all 
seated on tho ground, the angel of the Lord came 
down, end glory shone around . " It ls a boau~lful 
night, and there is a feeling or mystery about it . 
Something wonderful is about to happen. The feel-
ing is everywhere. Kobi , the tiny shepherd boy, is 
huddled agai nst his pet lamb to k eep warm. His 
friend John sits nearby . rhe other shepherds are 
planning to go to sleep . 
John : 
Kobi: 
John: 
Kobi: 
John : 
It is a beautiful night , Kobi . I keep teeling as 
1f soaething ,.onderful 1s going to happen . 
Even tho sheep on the hillside seem ready for a 
surprise . 
This is going to be more than just a little sur-
prise, Kob i . I have a feeling that what happens 
tonight will be remembered forever on earth. 
Ob John , that would be a big surprise! Vlould." • t it? 
Yes, little one . :low go to oleep l 
Narrator: Suddenly to the Eaat , the shepherds tending their 
flocks by night see a blazing, beautiful star. They 
stare at it in wonder . 
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First Shepherd: Look l See that beautiful starl How brightly 
it sh1nesl 
Second Shepherd : I have never seen this star before . It ~ust 
be a new one . What does it mean? 
Third Shepherd: Star bright ! Star bright! Why do you send 
forth your light? 
First Shepherd: It is a signl I know it is a signl Oh l 
LOok I LOok I 
Narrator: 
Angel : 
Sudden l y in a blaze of light an angel appears ! 
The shepherds fall to their knees in fright . 
They look up trembling, and wait for tho angel 
to speak. 
Do not bo afraid! I eo~o to toll you &~out 
the star , and glad t idings of great joy I 
bring! For tonight 1n the town of Bethlehem 
a child is born ot Mary, and he is Jesus, Our 
Lord . This is His star t 
First She~herd : Our King is born l We must 0o to Bethlehem! 
We :nus t see him, and bring him gifts ! 
Seoond Shepherd: Yes ! ~e must hurry l But how do we get there? 
Angel : You muot follow tho star. It will take you to 
the new-born babe l You will find him wrapped 
in swaddli ng oloth~a, and lying in a manger . 
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First Shepherd: Co~e , let us ~ake readyJ We must journey to 
meet our new King! 
Kobi : Pleaae, may I come? 
Third Shepherd: No t No l You are too young . A boy eight 
years old is too small to make the journey 
Kobl : 
John: 
to Bethlehem. Besides, you have no gift for 
the new King . Better that you should stay at 
home! 
(Begging) Please, please, may I go to soo 
the new King . I will walk vary fast . Please! 
I want to go so much! 
Let hi~ co~e . I ' ll look after him. 
Firat Shepherd: MY brother is risht . You must stay here, 
Kobi . You are too small to make the long 
journey . We will tell you about the new-
born King when we return . 
Second Shepherd : como! l¥e must 01ake ready! 
Act II 
Kobi : They have ~one I I'm all alone ! I want so 
much to see the new -born King . What can I 
do? \\'hat can I do? 
John : Go to sleep, little one . The ne'lt .. born King 
will KnOW you wanted to come . oo to sleep 
now . 
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Kob1 : 
~arrator : 
Kob1 : 
First Wise lo'an : 
Kobi : 
(LOoking up at tho stars and drawing his 
little lamb close) I can't sleep, my little 
lamb l LOok at the bright star l It seems to 
be calling us . Lee•s follow the sur. We'll 
see the new- born King l 
Kobi slips from his bed, L~d starts out into 
tho cold night . He takes nis beloved laMb 
with h im. The laob seems to know that they 
are atarting out on an important journey. 
He rubs aga ins t Kobi •s legs . Kobi pats the 
little lamb . He l oves his little pet very 
much . 
We will follow the atar , my litt l e lamb . Do 
not be afraid l Look : Thor o are throo men 
on catnels J 
Little boy l 'Nhat are you doing here all 
alone? You should go home 1 
I 'm following this beautiful star to find 
Jesus of Bethlehe~ . 
Second Wise Man : We are going there also . We are br1ng.:.ng 
these beautiful gifts to the King l Do you 
have a gift? 
Kobi : (Hanging his ho&d in shame) N-N -~o l 
First Wise !fan: Go bome little boy l You are too small to 
visit the King. You have no gift l Good-
bye , we must travel on l 
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Narrator: 
Kobi : 
Narrator: 
Kobi falls to his knees and begins to sob . Be 
n.a:. traveled such a long, long way, and he is 
very tired . He wonders how he even dared to 
think about visiting tho new - born King . He has 
no gift . The shepherds and wise ~en have 
beautiful girts . They knoT/ how to worship tho 
Baby Jesus . Just because he wanted to see the 
Baby Jesus with all his heart wasn•t enough. 
He just couldn 't go without a gift . His be-
loved lamb rubs up against him to co~~ort him. 
I -- I ean •t visit tho new-born King . I haven •t 
a gift l I will just have to go homo. Como, 
my little lamb ! (He looks down to sea the l amb 
18 gone) Ho • a gone I He • a gone I ( Ho 3eu tl).e 
lamb in tho distance) Oh l He ' s running toward 
the star. I must find hi" l como back, my 
little lamb! Co~o back! 
Kobi runs after his beloved lamb . All at once 
he finds himself at tho door of the stable. 
Tho beautiful star is shining directly overhead . 
He is about to run after his lamb, when he be-
ho l ds a wonderful sight . He aeop& still, and 
falls to his knees . 
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Kobi : 
?irst Shepherd: 
Act III 
Where am I? Ohl I should not have come 
hero I \'Illy did I come here? 
(whiSpering) LOok, it•a Kobi l Yfhat is he 
doing here? 
Second Shepherd: I told him to stay at home ! Why didn't he do 
as I tol d him? 
Third Shepherd : 
Narrator : 
Kobi : 
Everyone is looking at biml Oh, why didn't 
he stay bomo l 
Everyone's attention is turned toward Kob1 1 
Kobi does not dare to E•t up from his knees . 
Ke can hoar the shepherds whispering about 
him. Suddenly , he feels the cold noee ot his 
lamb, and he is comtorted. 
(With a sob) Why, why didn't I stay home? 
I'm so afraid . 
P1rst rase )!an : That ' a tbe boy we ;net on the road 1 
Second Wise Man : Yes , he had no gift! 
Third Wise !!an : !lo" did he dare come here? 
Narrator : Comforted by his little lamb, Kobi looks upl 
lie sees a beautiful lady, and in the manger 
a tiny baby with a brient halo over ~is bead. 
Kobi is filled with wonder . 
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First Shophord: Look! Look ! Tho Mothor of tho Baby Jesus is 
about to choose the gift t hat wi l l please him 
Second Shepherd: 
Third Shepherd: 
Fi rst Wise Man : 
Second Wise Man : 
l'hlrd Wise 1/an: 
Narrator : 
v.ary : 
most J 
I hope she chooses mi ne J 
Ohl If she would only choose mine I 
1'1ne is a beautiful gif t l 
JUne is fit for a king ! 
Sh! Look I t&ary , tho ~other of Jesus , is 
about to call the one whoso g i f t is to be 
chosen I 
Everyone is S1lentt Mary, t he V.other o£ 
Jesus, smiles a beautiful sm!le f She looks 
around tho r oom. She seea the many beautiful 
gifts that are jus t waiting to be presented 
to her p r ocious aon . Suddenl y hor gaze falls 
upon Kobi , still kneeling at tho door--a 
frightened little boy! She whispers his 
name t 
Kobil Kobil 
Fir st Shepherd: (In wonder ) Listen! She calls to Kobi l 
Second Wise Man: Tho boy has no glft l What will he do? 
llary: 
Kobi : 
Kobi l Kobil 
She • a call ing me l What will I do? What will 
I do? I have no g i ft l 
Come forward cy chi ld! Do not be afraid! 
You may touch tho Baby Jesus! 
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Kobi : 
Narrator : 
'tary : 
First Shepherd: 
(Kneels anj t uc ea Jesus) I have touched 
the Kingl I have touched the King l (He 
pushes his beloved lamb toward Jesus) . Here , 
Baby Jesus, is my gitt l I love him very much, 
Out I love you moreJ 
Tho shepherds and wise men hang t heir heads 
in shame. Their gifts for the Baby Jesus 
seam like nothing compared to Kobi 's g in, 
tor he had presented t ho most beloved thing 
he owned--his little lwnb whom he lovod more 
than anything elae in the worl d . 
You have honored my son well, Kob! t 
Lookl Tho Baby Jesus smiles ! He is pleased 
with tho gift 1 
Second Shepherd: I was wrong not to lot Kobi eomo . Children 
also love tho Baby Josua l 
First Wise ~an : Yes , maybe even more than we who are grown 
up I 
Second Wiao Uan : Kobi had the e reatest gift of all, and we 
didn't know it . He had the gitt of love l 
Harrat.or: Mary smiles at Kob1 , and pats him on the 
head , The other shepherds take Kobi by tho 
hand, and lead him homeward . Kobi is happier 
than he has ever felt 1n his whole lifo. His 
beloved lamb has found a wonderrul home with 
the Baby Jesus ! 
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IF BOOKS COULD TAL!( 
To the Teacher: 
Th1a play was planned to be used during "Book Week" to 
get children interested in readlng books . various books and 
story book characters are woven into the plot . It is hoped 
that the play will motivate the children to read the books men-
tioned in the play. The suggested reading level is Grade III. 
The books mentioned are tairy tales . 
Vocabularz that ~ay need clarification: 
naughty adventure journey 
mysterious bothered etcut 
amazed pout a&h&J:!ed 
seared swallowed crunch 
dull exciting straight 
interesting stern 
Characters and Suggested Reading Levels: 
Tho following reading levels are suggestive. The theme 
ot the play is introduced and woven together by the narrator . 
All tile parts except for tbe narrator and Peter are spoken in 
rhyme. 
Narrator--High Third 
Peter- - H1gh Third 
Tom Thumb--High Third 
First Hunter- - Low Third 
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Second Huntor- - Low Tb1rd 
Sasba--Low Third 
Elf-·LOW Tb1rd 
Sonia-- Low Tb1rd 
Ivan--Low Third 
Cinderella--High Second 
Donkey--High Second 
Doe--High Second 
cat--High Second 
Cock--High Second 
Shoo~aker--LOw second 
Hansel--Low Second 
Oretel--LOw Second 
W!fe· ·Lo• Second 
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I 
'fo ~he Chllclr~n: 
Come bo;ra and girls! we are about to ontor a fairyland 
of make-believe . Ever;rono talko 1n rhyme . Toda;r you will 
moot man;r old trionds, and make many now onea . rhat•o all 
you have to do !a bring your i~ag1nat1on with you . Everyone 
speaks in rhyme , so each person need• to read very clearlr and 
be aure to watch all tho "road a1gns"-·oopa, I mean periods , 
colliiiU, and other things that help ua to road well. Quick! 
~1ckJ Doea everyone have hia 1sag1nat1•Jn . 1 think the play 
la about to begin! 
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IP BOOKS COULD TALK 
Characters : 
Narrator 
Peter 
rom Thumb 
First Hwtter 
Second HWl ter 
Sasha 
Elt 
Sonia 
Ivan 
Cinderella 
Donkey 
Dog 
Cat 
Cock 
Shoema,ker 
Hansel 
Gretel 
Ylite 
.I! Books Could Talk 
(Parts Adapted from Serge Prokofieff 's 
Yusical The<:>e) 
Copyright by Uadeline H. Clayton--19$7 
Narrator: 
Peter: 
Narutol' : 
Pat.er: 
IF BOOKS COULD TALK 
(Book week) 
Act I 
Peter io sitting in the park . He !a holding a book 
in his hand, but he is not reading it . In tact 
Peter does not like to r.ad . The only reason he has 
tho book is that his ~other has told him that he 
I'IJUSt reed it . 
rhore are so many things I •d rather do than sit and 
road this silly ol~ book of fairy tales . I think 
•11 play with tho squirrels . They're more funl 
Peter starts t o faod a squirrel . ~e bends down to 
pat the squirrel, but the squirrel starts to run 
away . Peter is a naughty boy, and he chases t •Je 
equirr..,l . ...,he squirre l runs into a large hole 
in a tree trUhk . Naughty Peter runs in right after 
him. Suddenly he finds h1~selt in a mysterious 
l and of pink, and green, and red, and blue, and 
purpl e . Peter is amazed J 
Oh! Where a~ I? Everything sure looks tunny 
around her~ . Gee: I ' m seared. I 1d bet ter get 
out or here faot . 
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Tom Thumb: Pear not , Peterl Pear not, Ladl 
Although you were very bad, 
Peter: 
TO chase the squirrel into this tree, 
You want adventure, so follow mol 
Who are you? You're so small. 
I can hardly au :rou at all. 
\Vhllt • $ your name, Httlo one? 
You ' re no bigger than my Daddy•a thumb. 
Tom Thumb: Tom Thumb•s my name, 
And if you•d but look, 
You•d find my story 
peter: 
In your fairy talo book. 
You ~ean your story is !n my book, 
It only I would t&ko a look? 
Oh l But you • .re not fooling me, 
That book i a aa dull aa dull ean be l 
TOm Thumb: Peter, you are but a lad . 
peter: 
And sometimes very, very bad . 
But you•re like all boya , I suppose, 
LOok1ns for adventure , when it 1s under your nose: 
Right under my nose? 
Do you moan in that book? 
But wbat•s happening? Every timo--
I opon my mouth, 
It comes out in a rh,ymo J 
1.43 
Narrator : Peter finda that every time he apeaka his words 
rbyme . He • a not trying to make them rhyme, but 
they just come out that way . Peter ia excited. 
This ia going to be an interesting adventure. To 
think Tom Thumb was right in his book, and be 
hadn•t bothered to look. 
Peter: You said Tom, you 1 re in my book, 
If I would but take a look. 
I dontt know, and pleaao don't pout, 
What wore your adventures all about? 
Tom Thumb: You've not read books Peter , Lad. 
Peter: 
And obi \fhat fWl you could have bad. 
But it•s still not too late, 
T9 oavt J9U. fr9~ a terrible rate. 
I don 1 t like to brag about where or how, 
But one night I wao swallowed by a cow. 
Swallowed by a cow I 
Tell me more I plead! 
Obi If boys like me , 
Would only read l 
Act II 
Narrator: potor and To= walk on and on . ~he beaut1£ul oo l ors 
of pink, and green, and red, and blue, and purple 
get brighter and brighter . 
Peter: I don't like to seem dumb, 
But where are we going, Tom Thumb? 
Tom Thumb: I'm going to provo to you Tom, Lad, 
Peter: 
Narrator: 
That not to read is verr sad. 
That within the covers or your book, 
It you would take the time to look, 
Waiting there for boys and girla to see, 
Ia adventure, tun, and mystery! 
Oh little Tom I 
Oh tunny one I 
Do you mean to aay? 
That to read is tun? 
Peter is stil l not ready to believe that reading 
is tun. TOI!i look! Ul'J !t61'!1 . He iliU!t !)1'0V6 to 
Peter that books are exciting. 
Tom Thumb: Look Peter, over there. 
Standing by the winding stair. 
Peter: Why it •o Cinderella! 
Cinderella: I'm Cinderella, and I'• aad, 
Peter~ 
MY etepaiatera aay I'm very bad. 
I could sit right down and cry, 
Because I try and try and try . 
Cheer up, Cinderella, please don't cry, 
Things will be better by and byl 
= 
Cinderella: Oh Peter, if I eould believe thet true, 
I wouldn't feel so very blue I 
?eter: 
Tom Thwab: 
Peter: 
(in surpriae) You don•t auppose ahe doesn't know, 
She'll marry the prince and wear fine clothes? 
I eee Peter, you•ve rea4 eome or the book, 
I•m glad you took tho time to look. 
Now you can tell Cinderella that by and by, 
She'l never, never have to cryJ 
I 'm so glad I read the bookl 
I•m oo glad I t ook the time to lookl 
You•ve no need to cry, Cinderella, since 
You•re going to be happy, and marry a prlncel 
Cinderella: Oh thank you , Peter, I ' ll not be sad, 
Narrator: 
Peter: 
Tom Thumb: 
Donkey: 
Peter: 
In fact now I 'll be very glad. 
Tom Thumb and Peter journe7 onward . Suddenl7 tho7 
bear mu31c. It sounds terrible. Peter wonders 
who could be making this terrible noiae. Tom 
Thumb tella him it ia the "Bremen Town Muaioiano." 
Do they think the7 can sing a song? 
Don't tbey know the notes are wrong? 
Quiet, Peter! Quiet, Lad l 
Thoae unkind •orda will make theM sadl 
I •m the leader of this band. 
we•re the beat in all the land! 
(aaide very quietly) If they•re a aample or the 
best, 
I don't want to hear the restl 
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Dog: 
cat: 
Cock: 
Peter: 
We sing long and we sing loud, 
We alw~s get a good crowd . 
Our maatera all were Yery bad, 
And we all felt very sad . 
So we Just up and ran away, 
Now we sing and play all day! 
Yea, we sing and play all day, 
Road our otory, and you'll reel gayl 
They look like a happy gang, 
Their story will give boys a "bang" I 
Tom Thumb : But hurry we muat onward tlee, 
Por there ia atill much ~re to aeel 
Peter : (softly to himself) 
To think those things wore 1n m7 book, 
And I didn•t oven look. 
I wanted to chase squirrels all day, 
When in my band advontureo lay 1 
Tom Thumb: Look, Lad, Look l 
Another character trom your story bookt 
Shoemaker: Oh dear, oh doarl What ohall I do? 
Wife: 
Peter: 
I haven't leather tor another aboe l 
You 1 ve got a pain in your poor head . 
You•d better stop and go to bod. 
H•'• going to bodl That•a in tho bookl 
The elves will come by nhook or crook . " 
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?om Thumb : If you want to know what happens to the elves, 
Read the book, and aee tor yourselves! 
Look, Lad, lookl com1"8 through the wood, 
Coming as taot ao ever they eould l 
Hansel : We•re running taat down path and walk, 
We haven't ti~e to atop and talk . 
Gretel : Oh Hansell Over there I apy, 
A beautiful candy bouse close by l 
Peter; Stop l Stop l Don't gol Don •t go l 
A wicked witeh lives there, I know! 
Tom Thumb: Don •t try to atop them l 
It •s too late . 
Peter: It has a happy ending, 
At any rate. 
Tom Thumb : LOok out, Peterl 
peter: 
Do you teel the earth rock? 
A giant is coming, down 
Down that bean atalkl 
And I thought books were dull and a pain I 
! 111 never say that again. 
In tact, I think 1•11 run away. 
r•ve had enough excitement tor one dayl 
Tom Thumb: Stop Peterl Do not run l 
The most exciting part 1e yet to come. 
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Act III 
Narrator : Peter !a ready to turn back home . He has had plenty 
of excitement for one day , but Tom Thumb tells him 
t he very best par t is yet to come . Suddenly Peter 
flndo himself right 1n the middle or a forest . 
Peter: 
sasba: 
Narrator : 
Peter: 
There 1$ snow all about him. 
Tom l Toml Oh, I'm all alone. 
Ohl I wish that I were homo. 
Nol I•m not J A bird just came , 
Little bird, what is your name? 
My name 1o Sasha, 
And I've como to lend, 
Some help 
TO my beat friend . 
Little birdl What io this all about? 
Why are we 1n this forest stout? 
llhy Peter , fr iend so very true . 
I'm almost aahamed ot you I 
we•ro out to find the Wolf you know, 
But oome we had better go I 
All at once Peter realizes the surprise that Tom 
Thumb prom!aod him. He is actually 1n one of the 
ator1oa in his story book . He feels very excited! 
Be ia Peter, bold and daring, out to bunt the Wolf! 
Come saobal We must go l 
TO hunt the Wolf you know! 
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Sonia: Hi, Peter l May I Joi.n the gang? 
Who io out to got tho Wol f with a "bang" l 
Peter: Welcome, Son1al You•re a duek . 
Maybe you'll bri ng ua good luck. 
Ivan: I'm Ivan and I •m a cat so sly, 
I'll watch for the Wolf with a carotul eye! 
Narrator : The bravo bunters continuo on t o bunt tor the Wolf. 
Peter : 
Peter leads the way with Sonia, Saaha, and Ivan 
following right behind him. Suddenl y thoro i s a 
crunch, crunch behind tho~, The lino or l i ttl e 
hunters whirls quickly about and stares right into 
tho •1•• of the Wolt l 
Everyone Jump up in this tree l 
And from t he Wolf ' • c l aws tlee l 
sonia: I ean • t fly, oo I ' d better run . 
Away from the Wolf, and his long tongue l 
Narra tor: Peter, Sasha, and Ivan oit up in tho tree with the 
Wol f growling below them. Poor Sonia baa disap -
peared, and tho Wolf has duck feathers hanging from 
his Jaws . Peter is so frightened that he has tor-
gotten how tho story of "Peter and the Wolf" ends . 
Be vows i t he escapes he'll never call booka unex-
citing again I 
1.$0 
Peter: In the story book Peter is brave, 
I•ll just have to behave! 
I'll have to thtnk ot a way, I bope 
To tie the 'lolf up with thio rope. 
Sasha fly around--Don't panie, 
Make the terrible old Wolf frantic ! 
Ivan creep dolftl an<i stoop, 
Over his tail, and make a loop. 
Then we'll pull the rope up tight, 
That will give the wolf a fright! 
Narrator: The three friends pul l the rope up tight. The moan 
old Wolf is hanging trom the tree by his tail . 
Sasha t'l1ea into the forest to bring some hunters 
to btlp, Wb$P the hunters arrive at the tree, tho7 
are surprised . They find the Wolf tied with a rope, 
and Pe ter and Ivan dancing gaily about. 
Firs t Hunter: Peter is a hero brave, 
And hie praises we will rave l 
Second Let ' a !'orm. a pa.rade back to town, 
Hunter : 
And tell t he news all around . 
Sonia: I 'm safe! I•m safe ! He didn ' t catch me l 
I ran and hid behind this tree . 
Peter: Sonia is sate and soWld, 
Now everyone gather round! 
We'll form a parade and proudly wlnd, 
To grandta thor's bouse to show our ti.nd 1 
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Tom ThUlllb : 
Peter: 
Tom Thun>b: 
Peter: 
Tom Thumb: 
Narrator: 
81, PeterJ Remember me? 
I told you there was a lot to aeel 
Toml Toml 
You ' ve missed all the tun l 
1 captured a wolf 1 
A big fat onel 
Do you still think that 1t1 S more tun, 
To chase squ1rrele, and jump and run? 
I never thought I •d see the day, 
When books could be more run than play. 
That •a all you ever have to do, 
Is bring your imagination with youl 
You've learned tbe secret, Peter, Ladl 
aooks aro tho boat troaaurto ovtr h~~ l 
That t s all you ever have to do, 
Is bring your imagination with youl 
The people or s torybook land, 
Welcome you on every hand, 
To join with them in all their run, 
Their joyous tales are never done! 
(Laughing voice) 
Oh my goodneas t But 1 t1a true, 
r•m beginning to spoalc in rhymes tool 
l$2 
Epilogue : 
(Blf) 
Ot course Petor didn't enter the tree , 
For tbat•a imposs ible you see. 
Wben bo chased tho squirrel, be bit his bead, 
And he saw colors or green and red . 
He went to bod with a bump on his bead, 
But after that , be road and readl 
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I(R . CABBAGE USES HIS HEAD 
To the Teacher: 
This play may be correlated with a unit on Health . The 
eug~eeted reading level is Grade III . The play attempts to 
suggest to children the importance of good eating habits . The 
play is in no way intended ao a lecture, but it is hoped that 
the children themselves will draw the conclusion that good eat-
ing habits are important to strength and general health . It is 
hoped that they will l earn to use their "thinking caps" just as 
Wee Willie in the play. 
Vocabulary that may need clarification: 
woak thougbto voicn 
vegetables strong fault 
silly healthy 
angry wonderful 
Charac:tera and Suggested Reading Levels : 
The following reading levels are suggestive . The theme 
or the play is introduced and woven together by the narrator. 
Narrator- -High Third 
wee Willie- - Low Third 
Uother--Low Third 
Mr . Cabbage--Low Third 
Ur . carrot--Low Third 
~r . Lettuce--Low Third 
Mr . corn--High Second 
Mr . Tomato-- High Second 
~r . Celery--High Second 
Father--High Second 
Jack - -Low Second 
Jim- -Low Second 
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MR. CABBAGE USES HIS HEAD 
To the Childr en: 
Did your mother ever tell you to "use your bead"? Mr . 
Cabbage lear ned to uoe his bead, and well I guess tbat•a all 
I ' ll tell you. Mr . Cabbage haa a f i rm , kind voice, but at 
times he can get very croao with people who are silly. Woo 
'111ll1e 1s very amall and weak. Mother hao a kind, pleading 
voice when abe talks to Wee Willie. Mr . Carrot and Mr . 
Let tuce have gruff voices, but t hey a re really very k1nd . Jack 
and Jim are just ordinary boys who like to run and play . Shall 
we begin? 
... 
l$5 
• 
Characters : 
Narrator 
Wee W1ll1e 
/oiOther 
Mr. Cabbage 
l!r. Carrot 
lolr. Lottuoe 
Mr . corn 
Mr. Tomato 
Mr. Celery 
Fathei' 
Jaok 
Jim 
MR . CABBAGE USES HIS HEAD 
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Narrator: 
Jack: 
Woo Willie: 
Jim: 
Jack: 
Jia: 
Jack: 
Yother: 
Woo Willie: 
llothor: 
Woe Willie: 
Mother: 
MR . CABBAGE USES HIS BEAD 
Once upon a time ther e lived a little boy named 
Viet W1111o . He wao called •woo Willie," because 
he was very amall and weak. Wee Willie could not 
play gaaoo with tho other children. Bo wao too 
weak and tired. Poor Woo Williol 
Come out, Willio l Come and play ball with uo. 
I can•t today, Jack . I'm too tired. 
Goo , he never wanta to do anything. What •a tho 
matter with hie anyway! 
All he aver dooa ia sit 1n that big chair by tho 
• 1ndcw. 
Be n•••r rune and playa like the reat ot ua 
children. 
Look how amall ho ia l -wee Willie" 1o a good 
name tor him. 
Co:e to lunch, woo Willie! 
Vogetabloal I hate vegetablool I don't want 
tbocl 
Willie, plaaao eat your vegotabloaJ Don't you 
want tc go out and play with tho other children? 
Take them away l I don ' t want thoml 
'/fee W1ll1t l You auat eat your vogotabloa l That 
io why you are oo amall and weak. How do you 
1$7 
Wee Willie: 
Narrator : 
llr. Cabbage: 
••• Willie: 
llr. Cabbage: 
Mr. Carrot: 
Mr . Lettuce: 
llr . carrot: 
Woe Willie : 
Mr. Cabbage: 
know JOU won•t like theaf 
taa ted them. 
I know I don' t like them! I don't care if I 
can•t go out and plaJl (To himaelt) Oh, I 'm 
juat oaring that! I wish I could go out and 
pl&J with Jack and Jia, but I•• too little and 
weak. Oh doer! llbat ohall I dot (lie begins 
to crJ). 
All at once woo Willie hears a voice calling 
his naae . Be looke all around, but he doean•t 
aee anyone. The voice grows louder. 
Wee Willie! Wee Willie! Stop JOUr OrJingt 
You•r• a big bo7 l Why don't JOU act like one? 
I hear a Yolcel Whore artt 7011T 
I'• xr. Cabbage ! I•m right hero on JOur plate, 
SillJ. 
You should be called "SillJ Willie" inatead or 
•wee Willie.• You are the eilliott bo7 I know. 
WhJ don't JOU go out and pl&Jf Wb7 are 7011 
sitting berot 
Wb7 aren•t 7011 big and strong like other bo7a 
your age? 
Well JOU •••--I don't eat m1 vog--. Oh, m71 
You are vegetables, aren•t you? 
So JOU don•t like ua? Well, a&JbO we don't like 
you! 
1$8 
w .. Willie: 
Mr. Carrot: 
Ohl Pleaae don't oar that, Mr. cabbage! I like 
rou as a friend . I Just don't like to oat your 
You are a "Silly Willie . • You are a big baby! 
Tbat•s juat what you are! Everyone eata veg-
etables. You•re just a big baby! 
Mr. Lettuce: You•ro a "S1llr 1rill1e"l JUst a "51117 Willie"! 
Weo Willie: 
"Silly 1r1ll1e"l 
Mother! Como hero ! Mr vegetable• are tal~ing to 
mel 
Kothor : It must have boon a dream, Wee Willie! You ~ow 
aa well at I do that vegetables can't talk! 
Weo Willie: Tbat•o r1gbtl Vegetables can't talk! I waa be-
ing silly, waan•t I, Mother? "51117 1r1llie"l 
Gosh! Tboae vegetable• were an«rJ with ••• I'• 
glad vegotabloa can•t reall7 tal.k. 
Mr. Cabbage: (From the plato) Don ' t be too oure ot that, 
woe W1ll1o l 
:Narrator: 
Act II 
Mr. Cabbage ia vory upset that Wee Willie 
doe on' t Hke bla vegetables. He t11la verr a ad 
that Wee '11'11111 it eo •=•11 ana woak. Poor, 
poor, Weo Willio l 
Kr. Cabbage: I must ueo 117 head! I muat put on my "thinking 
cap"l It 1a a verr pretty rod "thinking cap,• 
lS9 
llr. corn: 
and it helps ae to tblnlt fine tboughte . I auat 
think of a p lan to bolp Wee Willie . Yea, I must 
uu my head! 
.lro you thinking again, xr . cabbagOT You think 
a lot , don't you? 
Mr. Cabbage: Yaa, I think many thoughts, Mr. Corn . I wiab 
aoro people bad "thlnl<ing capo" I 
Mr. Lettuce : I bave been tollin~ llr. Corn about Wee Willie . 
Mr . Toaato: 
Kr . Celer7: 
Mr . Carrot: 
Poor ~eo Will1ol 
It would bo nice if I could help Woe Willie. I 
would think or a p l an, but I have no "thinking 
cap" 1 
Yoal Poor Wee Willie I I wiah I could help hial 
I would llko to tblnk or a plan, Put I have no 
"thinking cap•t 
llr. cabbage! You could. think or a plan . You 
bavo a fino "thinking cap" . 
Kr . Cabbage : Yeo, I will uae =7 bead! I will put on •1 
Narrator: 
• thinking cap"l 
llr . Cabbage put a on thh "thinking cap . " He 
tbinka and. thlnka l He aun tb!nk ot a plan to 
help Wee W1ll1e l Suddenly be baa a plant It 
oomea to bla in a t winkle. 
Kr. Cabbage: Yeal Yeol That ia a tine planl A ver1 fine 
plan, it I do aa1 ao ayaeltl 
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Marra tor: 
Mr. celery: 
llr . carrot: 
11r. corn: 
llr. Cabbage: 
Narrator: 
Mr. Cabbage: 
Mr . Carrot: 
llarrator: 
All tho other vogotableo liaten quietly t o Mr. 
Cabbase•a plan. They clap t hei r banda tor Joy! 
It 11 a wonderful planl 
It i• a beautiful plan l 
It io a YOrJ nlco plan! 
I•• glad I ueed ay bead! I '• glad I put on ~ 
11 t h1nk1ng c ap"J But now, •• au1~ hurrJl We 
muat help Wee W1111o! 
Something ve ry otranso ia goins on l Hero como 
Mr . Cabbage, Mr . Carrot, Mr. Colory and Mr . 
Lettuce. Look! Tboy are t i ppytoelng into Woo 
W1llie 0 t roocaa What are they doing• llr. 
cabbage baa t oaetbins rod in h h band I llh&t 
can H btt Obi Obi Be 1a putt tnc; 1t r1S)lt 
on ll'eo Will1o•o boadl 
Sb! Sh l We muot be quiet i Wo do not want t o 
wake Woo V/1ll1ol 
Hurry Vogotablool Take your plactt ! Wo must 
bo road:r I 
Act III 
All tho Yogetabloa burry to their places. llr . 
Cabbage ato on tho bod post ot Woo Willlo•o 
bed. He amlloo as bo tb1nko about blo plan l 
Will 1 t wor k' 
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llr. Cabbage : 
Wee Willie : 
Mr. Cabbage: 
Wee Vl1111o : 
llr . Cabbage: 
Woe Willie: 
Narrator: 
llr. Carrot : 
Woe Willie: 
Narrator: 
Mr. Celery : 
Wee Y/illie: 
Narrator: 
Mr . Corn: 
Wee Willio l Wee Willio l Wake upl Wake up ! 
Oh l I hoar a voicel Where are you? Who is 
it? Ohl It•s you, Mr . cabbage! What are 
you doing sitting on my bed post? 
I j ust thought I'd come and talk to JOU . 
I've been t h inking , llr . Cabbaga. I 've been 
t hinking a lot since I last saw you. 
That •s fine, woo Willie! What have you been 
thinking about? 
I ' ve been thinking it is my own fault t hat I 
am weak and t ired. 
Mr · car rot pops out from under tho blankets ! 
That 's very good thinking , Wee Wi llie! Why 
do you think you•r• to weak and tired? 
I don •t eat my vogetablea l 
11r. Celery pops out from under the bod l 
Hi , Woo ili lliol That•s ve ry good thinking! 
I ' m sorry I called you "Si l ly Willie . " You 
are not silly at all. 
Hi, Mr . Celery! You were right to call me 
"Silly Willie." I was ailly. But that was 
befor e I started to t hink ! 
Ur . Corn pops out f rom behind tho pillow. 
What would you like to be more than anything 
else in tho world, Woe Willie? 
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Wee Willie: 
Jlr . Cabbage: 
llother: 
wee Willie: 
Mother: 
wee Willie: 
llother: 
narrator: 
Kother: 
Wee '11'1ll1e: 
I would like to be atrong and hoalth1 like the 
other boya l 
That is uaing your "thinking cap," Wee Willie! 
Oh l I think I hear your lllOthor coaing. Veg-
etables I We bad better runl 
I thought I heard voicoa. Wee Willie, wore you 
talking to youraeltf 
No, Kotherl I was talk ing with Mr . Cabbage and 
the other vegetables! (To himaolt) I won't 
aay any ~ro. She ' ll never believe ce anyway! 
wee Willie ! You muatn •t make up atoriea like 
that . You know very well vegetables can't talk. 
That•• enough sillinoaa. Bore io your lunch. 
Pleaae try to eat 7our vegetable•. 
Wh7 •ur•, Wother . o••• tbeae carrots, peaa , 
and corn look ~ood . I•ve eaton t hee all up l 
That•s using my " thinking cap" l 
Oh, Wee Willie! That•a wandertull You••• eaten 
all your vegetablea. No• you will grow atrcng 
and hoe.lthy l 
Mother lookl at ~e• Willie in aur~r1sel 
What•s that on your bead, Wee Willie? Whore did 
you get that red cap? 
That•s my "thinking cap,• Komi llr. Cabbage 
gave it to mel 
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.llothor: 
Narrator: 
P'athor: 
lolothor: 
Father: 
Mother: 
Narrator: 
Wee Williol Bow a&nJ timoo have I told you not 
to 1aake up 1tor1eu 
lolontha go by , Wee Willie eats h11 vegetables, 
and become• big and strong. Tho boy1 no longer 
call hia Weo Willie . BYeryono calla h1• Bill. 
Bill il 10 atrong and healthy nowl 
Yosl All at onoe be ata.rtod to tbinkl He began 
to eat hie vogotable1 . He baa boon a different 
boy! 
Be alwaya weara that red cap! Where did he 
get it? 
I reall1 don't know. Be alwaya weara lt now. 
Be calls it hil "thinking eap"l He l&id a 
Jlr, Cabba.so j;&Ta it to him. But you know bow 
children ..-. up etorios l 
lolothor thinkl tho "thinking oap" ltory ion•t 
real . But we know better--don't we? 
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A VALEN'l'IliB I'ROK ST. VALSNl'IlfE 
To the Toacber: 
Thio ia a pla7 tor "St. Valentino's Day. • The ouageated 
reading level 1o Grado III . Tho pl&J attewpto to bring out 
tho idea that •st. valentine•• DaJ ia a day Whore kindnooa and 
consideration tor everyone io ot prime importance. It io 
hoped that tho children will torm the idea that St. Valentine's 
Day io a day that should be celebrated ovorJ da7 in the Jear, 
and that the good Bishop Valentine did not savo his good deodo 
ror one day onl7, but oonotantlJ practiced kindnoao and con-
oidoration tbrousnout blo lifetime. 
vooabularz that ~•: nood clarification: 
ecared oroeapatch apocial 
deraona .. pociallJ uido 
otupid meaaages silent 
ashamed. Bilhop imagine 
peat:r dilappearod 
Character• and suss•• ted R•adlns Levels: 
Tho following reading lovolo are suggestive. Tho thoao 
ot tho pl&J ia introduced and woven together bJ tho narrator. 
Narrator--High Thi rd Bob--Lo• Third Mother--Low Third 
Pather--Bigh Third Chrisy--Lo• Third Kioo Clarke--
Low Third 
¥r . Cross--B1gh Third Jane--Low Third 
Jobn--Low Third Larry- - Low Third 
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A VALBIITIJIE FROO: ST. VALENT INS 
To the Children: 
Do you know how St. Valentine ' s Day began? It 1a a very 
beautiful story. If you listen very carefully during tho 
play, you will know all about St . Va.lentine•s Day. The narra-
tor begins tho play in a tirm clear voice . Mr . cross is just 
like his name . He ls very, very oroos . John, Bob, Chr1sy, 
Jane , and Larry talk just like everyday boys and girls-- some-
times tboy are happy , sometimes they are sad. Mother and Miss 
Clarke have tirm, gentle voices . Father has a kind voice , but 
at times he bas to be very stern and t1rm. Does everyone have 
his place? Well , let•a begin! 
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Narrator 
Father 
Mr. cross 
John 
Bob 
Cbr1sy 
Jane 
tarry 
ll!oth&r 
A VAL!'liTINE FROM ST. VALENTINE 
!lisa Clarke 
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Narrator: 
John: 
Bob : 
Chriay: 
Jane: 
A VALENT IliE PRO II S'l' . V AL!i11 T DIE 
Chri sy, John, and their friends are just returning 
troa aehool. On their way home they have to go by 
tbe bose ot old Xr . Crooo. Xr. Croaa ia Juat like 
his name . He 11 ••ry cross, and he doean' t like 
ch1lclron. 
Let's run when • • get to Mr . croaa•a houae l Last 
time ho chaaed Ul all the way ho~e. 
Just boeaule thoae ole! leaves blow into hit yard l 
wouldn't you know he'd think •• die! itf 
Mother ond Dad aaid that wr. Croa o doaan't like 
chlldren. Th17 don•t know bow right they are l I 
would...?J. 1 t want b1a to cat ch mel 
LOok the curta ina just moved in Jlr , crou • s house I 
He 's watching from the window. Oolly l I got 
seared just looking at himl 
vr. croaa : Here eoae tho•• children againl Little Doaon11 
Larry: 
Tho last tiaa they kicked lea•e• all OYer -r lawn. 
They're alwaya clo1ng ao .. thing. They d<r1 1 t learn 
an,-tb1ng at hose or in Se>hool. LOok at the~a tou-
lng that ball back and forthl They don't even 
bother to watoh whore they•re going l 
Hey, Bob and Johnl You 'd bettor stop tou1ng that 
ball and hurry by this house . 
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Bob: 
John : 
!ia:rora tor: 
Bob : 
John: 
Bob: 
Catch lt, Johnl HUrl")' up or 1t • 111 fO on Jlr . 
Croas' s lawn J 
Gee , I misaod l There it !a--right in tho middle or 
~~ . Crose•• lawn l 
The bo71 look at tho ball in the oontor or the 
lawn . It it were anyone elae•a lawn, tbe7 could 
ring tho boll, ond uk 1C tho)' al<>ht got the ball . 
Tho bo71 all look at each other, but no one wonts 
to go arter the ball. 
You missed tho ball , John, so you ohould go af ter 
ltl 
You throw it too bard so JOU should bo tho on• 
to gor 
Stop argu1ngl We' ll toaa thla penny, and tho 
loaer hao to fO after the ball l 
That's fair enough. I ' ll call "beado" l 
1&9 
John : I'll call "ta1l1" 1 / 
Larry: •eeado" it 1ol You lose John, oo )'Ou 1 ll have to 
go after tho ball . 
Kr. Crooo : Tbooe otupid children loat their ball on •7 lawnl 
I won't ba•o t ho• tramping all o•or •1 7ard. I'll 
walt bJ the window, and the tirat one wbo co=•• 
aoroso will go~ tho ourprlse ot h1a l1fo l 
John: Wel l, bert ~oear Gee, r•m soared, but I oan 1 t let 
the othera know. Oolly l I hope ~~ . Croao doeen•t 
aee mo. I don't want to got within ton root orbial 
I 
wr. croaa: 
John: 
Bob: 
llothor: 
Chril:y: 
Mother: 
John: 
llothor: 
John : 
Here co=•• a boy nowl I'll ohaoo hi• orr with 
this atio~. Oo on, bo:yl Got off ay lawnl Get 
home , you etupid rasoals l 
Oh l Horo oome1 Mr . Cross, and he•e got a big 
atickl I'd bettor got out or hero in a hurr:yl I 
don't want tho ball that much . Bobl Larr:y l 
Chrloyl Run raat l llr. crou 11 chao1ng uol 
I aae bia co•1ngt You'd better run taat, John, 
or I •ll bo ~n1ng right oYer youl I'• not 
letting old llr . croae and his otick oatoh up with 
mo l 
AC'l' II 
JohDI Chr1l71 1rh7 are rou runnlngt Quiet down 
right now I You lmow rou • ro not ollowod to run and 
Ju=p in tho houao l 
11fe---we were---cb---ch- --ehased--· 
My goodness, Cbrioy l What are you trring to aa:y? 
Kr. Crooo ohaaod ua with a otick, and wo ran all 
tho way boaol 
Wbat did rou children do to llr . Crout I•a 
ashamed of you I 
We didn't do anything . Honest, llothor l Wo just 
lost our ball in his yard , and I waa going to 
get it , 
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Patbor: 
Ch.ril)' : 
John: 
Cbria)' : 
J>athor: 
John: 
Mother: 
John: 
?ather: 
Cbril)': 
Well, eYor)'Ono certainly looko sad around bore. 
Wbat•o tho matter, John and CbriO)'t You both look 
as 1t )'OU bad aoon a ghostl 
!lot a gboot , l)&dd)' . Something auch worse than 
th&tl It wao Mr. Croasl 
Wb:f 1o Mr. crou ao aoan, Dadd)'t Wo nnor did &:>)'-
thing to him. 
He's the aeaneat .. n I•ve eYer ••ea. He doean•t 
l1ke children. Wh)' 11 he like that, Dadd)'? 
I tb1nk ~~~ - Croaa muot be very unhapp)'. That•o 
wby ho•s moan and cross to ch1ldron. He th1nkl 
that no ono llkoa him, so ho dooon • t like &n)'One 
1n rotu.rn. 
HOw eon he expoe t &n)'One to llko b1a Wbon be • • eo 
mean? 
Porhapo )'OU children should tr)' to bo tr1ondl7 to 
Ur . Crose . St. Valont1no •s Da)' ia tomorrow. 
That•s a opocial day wbon ovor,.ono io oopoc1all)' 
nice to •••ryone •1••· 
!lot mol I '• not ~~1ng near that old croaopatehl 
That•• not the ••1 to !eel, John . !Yer,one ne e4e 
k1ndneso. ~night attor dinner I'• going to toll 
you about a man who was kind. to eYeryone. I know 
)'oU and Chr1a)' nood a lesson in kindnoaa l 
Wbat•s tho aan•a name, Dadd)'? I don't know it I 
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I 
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Fa thor: 
¥other: 
John: 
Chria:y : 
Narrator: 
Fa thor: 
have Ume to listen. I have to get my valentines 
ready to give to mJ friends tomorrow . 
Tho man's name is St. Valentine, and he'a tbe 
reason that you and John can send valentines to 
:your friend•. 
I think, Chriay, that :you and John should really 
know why wo have St . Valentine's Day. 
You mean thera 1 s a reaaon f<:r St . Val en tine's 
Day?" 
I'd really like to hoa.r that story, Daddy! Lot•s 
burry and have our d1nnorl 
After dinner, tho children elimb up into their 
tather•o lap, and ho tolls them tho story ot the 
good Bhhop ValonUnt. 
Oneo upon a time thoro was a Bishop eallod St. 
valentine . Beeauae of hia goodness, he was tbe 
best- loved man 1n Rome. Every day the good Bishop 
sent messages ot love to all his friends . Some-
times he would aend a handful ot pansies or a roao 
to some little girl Who was ill. He even sent 
little notea to people who were his enemies en-
couraging them to be ot good ehoer . As time wont 
on, everyone grew to love the good Bishop with the 
beautiful amilo more and more l When ho died, the 
Bishop was loved by everyone, and hia death made 
everyone very sad! So the people doeided to set 
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Cbrhy: 
Jobn: 
Pother : 
Chrlay: 
!'ather: 
John: 
Marra tor: 
Larry: 
Bob: 
aoldo a opoc1al day each year. On tblo day •hey 
did ao tho 81ohop bad dono and oent moaaagea ot 
comfort and love to those they hoped would be 
their trlonda . They called tbla day St. 
Valentino' a Doyl 
Gee, Dadd7l 'l'bat•o a beaut1tul otoryl 
I ne•er know St. Valentino'• Dar bad ouch a ape-
clal ••anlng. St. valentine wu kind to oYery-
one. Ever1one woul4 include ~r . Croaa, too? 
Wouldn' t It, Daddy? 
Tbat•o right, John l I •m proud ot you, •Y boy l 
Kindnooo to othora will make you tool good . 
llby don't we oond Jlr. crou a •alontlnot 'lie can 
toll b1a that we really liko hla, and that we 
want to be hla trlenda l 
That•o a tine Idea , Cbrlay l I think that you and 
John really undorotand now tho moaning ot St . 
Valentino•• Dayl 
Let•a call up Larry and Bo~, and lot them help 
ua . 
A tow .tnutoo later Larry and Bob arrl•e at 
Chrisy•• and John'• bouae . 
Hey, John I Aren't you tooling wollt What•a 
thll about oonding a valentine to old •tr . Croas? 
We thought you were lick tor aurol He 'd prob-
ably boat uo with hla stick. Btaldoa he'• not 
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Cbrtsy: 
our friend. 
Tell the~ the story, Daddy l Then they'll know what 
St . Valentine's Day really means l 
Narrator : Pather tells Larry and Bob the story that he had 
Just finished telling John and Chrisy . When be 
finishes, Larry and Bob are silent for a few seconds. 
Pinally Bob speaks . 
Bob : Well I What are we waiting for? Let 1 s burry, and 
make that valentine. 
Larry : 
Cbriay: 
Larry: 
John : 
Chrisy : 
Jolm: 
YesJ Let•a not stand around . We've no time to 
waster 
This is going to be a beautiful valentine! 
By tho wayl Who'S going to take this valentine to 
Ur . Cross? We may like b1m1 but he still doesn't 
like usl I t•a too late to take it to tho poat 
office . Shal l we tosa a penny again? 
Never cindl I 'll do it . I think St. valentine must 
have bad bard things to do, too . 
Gee l It's so big and pratty l Look, it' s raining 
out l 1 1 11 put it in this big box so it won•t get 
wet . 
All right, gong l Let•s go l I ' ll put tho box on 
ur. crosa• s doorstep, aod run tast . 
Mr. Cross : Bore come tboae children aga1n l Imagine their par-
ents lettine- them out at this time of nigbt l Why 1s 
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John: 
Mr . Cross: 
Narrator! 
Nr . Crosa : 
Mr. Cross: 
tha t boy coming up MY walk? I bet they•re playing 
a trick on me l Ohl How I dislike thoae peaty 
ebildrenl 
Now, I'll put this box on the doorstep , and run 
tast before Mr . Crosa ean open the door . 
That stupid boy l ae •s leaving a box on my door-
atop . Raacala l Demona l It •a probably a time-
bomb! I wouldn' t put it past tbeml (Be opens 
tbe door ) . Come back herel Come back, I sayl 
It it weren't raining, I'd chase you home l Ra.s-
oalsl Just plain raseals l 
Mr. Cross l ooks at the box for a long t ime. Be 
tries to docide whether or not to open it. He 
suspects that it 11 a t errible trick that tbo 
children are playing on him. Of course it would 
be a t errible trick ! Hadn't he always ehaoed 
them with a stick? They must know he didn't like 
them. Finally bia curiosity gets the better of 
him, and he opons the box. 
Why! It' • a valentine! 
Act III 
Why it's a valentine! Why would they ever send 
me a valentine? 'I 've been very mean to them . I 
wonder wnat•a insidel Why 1t 1a a vBrae that says 
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Narrator: 
llr . eros a : 
Narrator: 
they like me and want to be my friend. Imagine 
that I 
Mr . croaa is so surprised! It•a very hard tor 
him to understand that even though ho has bean 
very erose and mean, the children would still 
like to be his friends. 
Imagine thatl Imagine thatl A valentine! No one 
has ever sent me a valentine before l This is my 
vary first valentine! Those little rascals can•t 
be so bad attar all, it they sent me a valentine, 
and they want to be friends. 
A smile begins to creep across Mr. Cross•s race. 
It is the firat time he has ever smiled, and it 
hurts his taco a little bit; but after a moment 
it makes him reel very happy to smile. In fact 
it is so much tun that he just keeps smiling and 
smiling. His ayes begin to twinkle, and he thinks 
about a plan . 'llhat can it be? 
Mr. Cross Thatts a very good idea, ~. Croaa, even 1£ I do (to himself) 
.Narrator : 
say so myseltl But I can't stand hare all night. 
I have many things to dol I'd better get busy l 
What can Ur . Cross be plotting and planning? 'Phe 
next day the children go to school the same as 
usual. Chrisy, John, Larry, and Bob got together 
at recess time in tho school yard to talk over the 
events of the night before. 
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Chrily: 
Bob: 
John: 
Larry: 
I'm gl ad we gave that valentine to Mr . Crose I 
I hope he doesn•t think that it was just a tr1ckl 
I'm atraid that•s Juet what he thought! Lookl 
Ien• t that Mr . cross coming up the school walk? 
Run everybody! Run for your lifel Here ooaes 
14r. cross ! 
Narrator : The children scatter in all directions . 
Mr. croaa : HUm J I must have been very croes l They 're so 
frightened that they•ve disappeared . But no 
John : 
Larry: 
Chrioy : 
N&rrator: 
matter! I must be about my business ! 
He's--He's going right into t h e schoolhouse ! I 
can see him through the window talking to Miss 
Clarke . Goshl This is worse than I thought! 
Thoro's ~ho bell i I sue•• we•ll have to f O in, 
but I sure bate to . 
Come on, you big "traidy cats . • 
The children walk s l owly into the room and sit 
down as "quiet aa mice. " They don't even dare to 
peep at Mr . croee. 
Miss Clarke :Boys md girls! we have a visitor today! Hie 
Bob : 
Larry: 
name !a JAr . crosa J 
What a v1a1tor l 
Quiet i Aren't we 1n enough trouble already? 
Niss Clarke: Yr . cross is here because he reoe1Yed a strange 
package laet nightl 
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Jom: 
Miu Clarke: 
John: 
Chril:r: 
Mr. Croes: 
EY•rJone: 
Chrta:r : 
Larry: 
Chr1a:r: 
Jobn: 
~. Croea : 
Narrator: 
Ob i Ohl Here it cooaea l Wh:r cUd •• our aend 
that package? 
Mr. Croaa W&l 10 pleased wi~h what he round in 
the package that bo b&a a aurprioe ror all you 
boys and girlo 1 
A aurprloel He b&o a aurprloe t or uo? 
Look, Kr. Crooo la aalllngl He looka vor:r nice 
•ben he emllea. 
Bo:r• and glrlsl Last night I received a valentine 
rrom somo children who wanted to bo oa:r friends . 
If you children want to be my triondo, 1 want to 
be :rour friend. Let•a have a partyl A Valentino 
part:r for frlendal Wouldn't that be fun? 
A part:rl A part7 tor frlendal 
Come and elt ln th11 ehalr, Mr. Cro•• · You are 
ou~ "sueat or honor." 
Gollyl Look at the lee cream and oookioo; Nr . 
Cross 1a a good friend. 
All :rou can t hink about la oatlngl Mr . Cross ia 
bappJI That • a tho loaportant thing. 
Kr . Crooa l Won•t you Join us in aoae samoa? 
Don't aind 1t I do l I have n•••r had 10 mucb tun 
in all my llfol 
Mr . crooa ployo gavea with tho children . Tbo:r all 
agree that tho lee cream and cook1ea are tho boat 
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they have ever oaten . Everyone has a b1g smile, 
and Kr . Cross baa the biggest smile of all. 
Mr . cross: I will have to be going now . Children, I have had 
a very nice time l Thank you tor letting me play 
games with you. 
Bob: Maybe some time you•d like to play ball with us . 
I bet you ' d be good l 
Miss Clarke :You must come and visit us again soon, Mr. cross . 
Chrisy: 
I don't know when we have bad a guest that the 
children have enjoyed so muchl 
Mr. Cross, rou•re eo nice When you smile! I think 
you're the handsomest man in the world next to my 
Daddy I 
Mr. cross: Thank you, Mi88 Clarke, and thank ;rou, children. 
I never realized you were all ao nice . Th&nk you, 
children, tor teaching a silly old man a lesson 1n 
kindness! Oood-bye l Happy St. Valentine's Dayl 
John: And thank you, good St . Valentine! Thank you tor 
helping us celebrate your wonderful dayl 
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WHY WE HAVE NIGHT 
To the Teacher: 
Thia play could be correlated very well with a unit on 
the Indiana. The suggested reading level is Grade III . The 
play attempts to teach a lesson in that the main character 
learns that with ability comes added responsibility toward 
one's fellow men . However, it 1a hoped that the adventure 
element in the play will make it or interest, and the leaaon 
that the pl~y attempts to teach will be painless. 
Vocabulary that .... ,. need clarification: 
fireside teach shot canoe 
strong lea son shoot buffalo 
boast lightning Swift Spirit 
tribe atreak finish Eagle 
warrior pri .. special brave 
fastest honor paddler 
Characters and Suggested Reading Levels: 
The following reading levels are suggestive. The theme 
of the play is introduced and woven together by "Nickomaa" 
who acts as narrator. 
Niekomaa--High Third Great Spirit--High Third 
Little Deer--High Third Fleet Wind--Le• Third 
Eagle Chief--High Third Long Bow-- Low Third 
Medicine Man--High Third Swift Water--Lew Third 
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Sun Flower--High Seoond 
Red Feather--High Seoond 
Great Wing--High Sooond 
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WHY WB HAVE II IGHT 
to tbo ChUdr en: 
Thia ia a pla~ about Indiana. When ~ou road tho play, you 
aa~ pretend you are roll Indiana with roll Indian nuea . IUck-
o .. a il an old grandmother. Sbo baa a gentle , clear voice . 
Llttle Deer 1a very pl'Oud and bouttul. The Indlan wo.rrioro 
have clear, tirm voicoa , and tho~ are gentle and kind . The 
Great Spirit bee a clea.r, loud, boomi ng voice . The Eagle 
Chief ia very stern and tir. . Sun Flower i a very awoet and 
gentle . Have you ever wondered ·~ we have night' We are 
ready, lllcko~~aa l 
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Cha.raotera: 
Niokomao 
Little Door 
Eagle Chiet 
Medicine Man 
Great Spirit 
Fleet Wind 
Long Bow 
Swift Water 
Sun Flower 
Rod Feather 
Groat Wing 
WHY WE HA VB N IG liT 
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Nicl<omaa: 
Little Deer: 
Fleet Wind: 
Little Deer: 
Wh"Y WE !lAVE NIGHT 
Gather around the fireside, my children, and I 
will tell you a story. Long ago when the world 
waa new, everything was light . There were no 
moon and stars . There was no nigbt . But listen, 
and I will tell you how thia came to be l Once 
upon a time, many moons ago, there lived an 
Indian boy named Little Doer . Little Deer was 
very tall and strong tor a boy of seven winters. 
He could do many things very well , but sad to 
soy, Little Deer liked to boast about all the 
things he could do , 
I will ask Fleet Wind to race with me . The 
Eagle Chiet says that Fleet Wind con run taster 
than any other warrior in our tribe, but I know 
I can beat h im. (He eeea Pleot Wind) . Fleet 
Wind! I would like to race with you l 
very well, Little Deer l I will give you a head 
start, because I am the taatost runner or our 
tribe. 
I do not need a bead start! Atter this race, 
Fleet Wind, I shall be the fastest runner ot 
our tribe! 
18~ 
Flu~ Wind: 
lliclroaaa : 
Flee~ Wind: 
Long Bow: 
Little Door: 
You abould no~ boast ao .uch, Li~~lo Oeor l 
EYOrJono knowa how much JOU boaa~l I will race 
with rou, and ~each you a loaoon. 
You will not ~each me a leaaon l I am the raat-
eat runner or our tribe! I will provo i~l 
Lit~lo Door and Ploot Wind race acroaa tho 
village . ?ht7 loo~ like stroako or lightning 
flashing 1n ~he akJ. Little Door alowl7 passes 
Fleet Wind , and wino the race . 
It was a fair race, Little Deer , and you wonl 
You are now the fastest runner ot our tribe. 
Beeauee you have this honor, you auat r•~•~ber 
to bo kind ~o otbors l 
(vorr proudl7) I aa now the raatoat runner or 
our tribe . But that is not onoughl I should 
like to bo tbo boa~ with bow and arrow. Tho 
Eagle Chief aays Long Bow is boat . I know I 
am be~~•r ~han ho . (He finds Long Bow). Long 
Bowl I would like to shoot wi~h 70ul 
I will aboo~ witb you, Li~tle Door. You =-1 
get clooor to tbo target ao JOU will have a 
better chance . 
I do not nood ~o go~ closer ~o ~he ~arge~ l 
After thia contest, I shall be tho boat sbot 
with bow and arrow ot our tribo l 
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Long Bow: You should no~ bout ao 111\lcb, Little Deerl SY&J7 -
ona knowa how much you boaat1 Now I 83 angryr I 
will ahoot the bow and arrow wi th you and teacb 
you a lea1on. 
Little Door : You will not teacb me a leoaon l I am tbe beat 
!lickOIIaO: 
Long Bow: 
shot witb bow &nd. arrow ot our tribe, and I • 111 
pron itl 
Little Deer and Long Bow ahoot aany arrowa at tbe 
target . To win tbe contest, eaob •uot hit a tiny 
dot no biggar than the head o! a pin. Long Bow 
shoots, but the arrow misses the tlny target . 
Littla Oaer takea careful aim. The arrow !lies 
clear and true; atraioh• to tbe alddle or the 
t&rgtt. 
It ••• a talr contest , Little Deer . You are now 
the boot ohot with bow and arrow or our tribe l 
Because you have thia honor, you muet remember to 
ba kind to othero l 
Little Door: (Very, very proudly) I aa tbe raoteo~ runner, 
and tbe boot ohot with bow and arrow or our 
triba l BUt ~bat 1o not enough l I obould like to 
be the raoteot to paddle a canoe . The Eagle 
Chief oayo Swift water 1a beat . I know I am bet-
ter than he . (Be !1nda Switt Water) Swift 
'/fater l I would like to have a canoe race witb you . 
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Swift VIator: 
Little Doer: 
Swift water: 
Little Deer: 
Jlickomaa: 
Swift Water : 
Sun Plower: 
Little Doer: 
I will race with you, Little Deer . You may 
get closer to the finish line so you will have 
a bettor chance . 
I do not need to got closer to tho finish line. 
After thia race, I will be the best canoe 
paddler or our tribel 
You should not boast so much, Little Deer . 
Everyone knows how much you boast . Mow I am 
angry . I will race my canoe against yours, 
and teaeb you a lesson. 
You will not teach me a leaaonJ I can race 
taster in my canoe than anyone elae in our 
tribo, and I will provo itl 
Little Door and Swift Water ftreak across tho 
lake like lightning. Slowly Little Deer pulls 
his canoe ahead, and wins the race . 
It was a fair race, Little Deer . You are now 
tho best canoe paddler or our tribe. Because 
you have this honor you must remember to be 
kind to othero t 
You have been gone a long time, ~ son l What 
did you do today? 
I am now ~he taatest runner , tho beat with bow 
and arrow, and the beat canoe paddler ot our 
tribe! 
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Sun Flower: 
Little Deer: 
Sun Flowor: 
Little Deer: 
Niekomas: 
Little Door: 
Eagle Chief: 
Little Doer: 
Eagle Chief: 
My sonl You are but a little boy l Those men 
are great warriors. You should not have done 
this I 
I L~ tho greatest warrior in our tribal I am 
greater than the Eagle Chierl 
My Sonl NY Sonl Do not speak this way. You 
will anger the Groat Spirit! 
I am not arraid or tho Great Spirit! Tomorrow 
I will go on tho "Big Buttalo Bunt• with the 
other warriors . I will prove that I am tho 
greatest warrior or alll 
ACT II 
Little Door is very proud of himself. Be goes 
around the village boasting about what a groat 
warrior be is . 
I will go to the Eagle Chiet•a tent, and ask it 
I may go on tho "Big Buffalo Bunt" tomorrow. I 
am a great warrior! Be must let me go. 
V/ho dares to on tor my tent? Little Boy I Who 
are you? 
I am Little Door l I would like to go on the 
"Big Burtalo Hunt" toMorrow! 
You are only a little boyl How daro you ask to 
go on tho "Big Buffalo Hunt• with tho great 
warriors of our tribe? 
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Little Deer: I ~ a g~eat warr1or1 I ~ the raeteat runner, 
the beat 1bot with tho bow and arrow, and the 
best canoe paddler of our tribe l 
Modioino ~an : Be 1poak1 tho truth, Eagle Chiot l only today 
Eagle Chief: 
he won the•• bonora rrom our greateat warrior • ' 
Then you •ay go with ua, Little Door . Wo 1tart 
to•orrow. (Little Door loavol without thanking 
the Chief) . 7hio boy boasto too auchl Be 
comeo into •1 tent without penoiooion. Be doea 
not thank me tor let t ing him go on the "Big 
Buffalo Bunt . " This boy needl to be taught a 
leaaon . What 1ball • • do, Kedictne ~an? 
Xedio1ne xan : Eagle Chilt, this boy 11 very 1trong. People 
1n the village ban beard hl• 111 ho wishes to 
be Chief . Oh Bagle Chief l MY magic is not 
enough I 
Eagle Chief: It your magic il not strong enough, what shall 
wo do? You aro tho wiaeat man of our tribo l 
Med1o1na Man: We must call upon the Groat Sp1r1tl Ho will 
knoW What to do . only he 1o I trona ODO\Ij)h to 
1 top th11 boy. 
Eaglo Cbior: Oh 1trong and powerful Great Spiritl Our 
tribe il tbroatonod by a 1mall boy who 1a un-
kind and boa1to l He wishes to become Chiet l 
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llediclne Man: 
Great Sp1r1t: 
Eaglo Chief: 
Great Spirit: 
l(edicine !!an: 
Nickomas: 
Li ttle Deer : 
!'loot Wind : 
Long Sow: 
Oh Great Spirit l Help usl Our magic cannot 
atop hi•l our people will feel much sorrow. 
Ob Baglo Chief and Medicine ~~an I I hear your 
cry for bolp l This bo7 would not make a good 
Chief. He would be unkind to our pooplo l I 
will help 1oul 
Wbat shall we do, Oh Great Spirit? 
You will let Little Deer go on tho "Big 
Buffalo Hunt . " I, the Groat Spirit, will take 
care of this boasting boy l 
Oh Great Spirit l You will save our people l 
Thank 10UI 
Act III 
'l'li6 day fo'l' the "Big Buffalo Hunt" has ar• 
rived. Eagle Chief, and the warriors mount 
their horses. The1 are read1 for the hunt . 
Little Deer proudly mounts h1o horae. Upon 
his head he wears a beautiful headdroos of 
many- colored feathers . 
I shall hunt well todayl I will show them 
what a great warrior I am! 
See how proudly Little Door oitol He is very 
strong, but he hae an unkind heart . 
It bas boon told that ho plans to shoot tho 
"Big Black Buffalo"! 
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Swift Water: 
Red Poatb.or: 
Great Wing: 
Rod Poathor: 
Great Wing: 
The "Big Black Butfalo" l Only our Eagle Chief 
can shoot the "Big Black Butfal o"l 
Little Deer is very brave, but he ia also very 
foolish . 
He plans to provo that he is a greater warrior 
than Eagle Chiet l 
No good will como of thiol 
Look l The Eagle Chief is about to load tho 
charge against tho buffaloes ! 
Nickomas : Eagl e Chief calls hia warriors together. 
Baglo Chief: wo are ready =:y brave warrioro l Bring back 
many buffaloes . We need much food tor tho long 
cold winter, and skins to keep us warm. 
Wtdi~ine ~tan: Eunt as man,- buffaloes as you oan , but do not 
kill tho "Big Black Buffalo ." He io tho ape -
cial pri:o of our Baglo Chiot promiood bJ the 
Groat Spirit. 
Little Deer: 
Fleet Deer: 
Red Poathor: 
So tho Groat Spirit has promised t ho "Big Black 
Buffalo" to the Eagle Chiot l I'm not atra1d of 
tho Groat Spirit! I will kill tho "Big Bl ack 
Butfalo" l I will become Chiofl 
Look! Thore•a tho "Big Black Buffalo"! 
Lookl Eagle Chie f ia riding out to hunt tho 
"Big Slack Buffalo .• 
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Great Wing: Over thorol It's Little Deer ! He's r iding 
past tbe Eagle Chief. He•s going to kill the 
"Big Black Butfalo"l 
Swift Water: If Little Doer kills tbe "Big Black Buffalo,• 
he will become Chiof l 
Medicine Man : Oh Groat Spirit! Save usl 
Nickomas: Tho Groat Spirit is very angry at Little Deer . 
Little Deer : 
ll1ckomas: 
He had hoped the boy would chango his mind, and 
not shoot tho "Big Black Buttalo . • The Groat 
Spirit did not want to hurt Little Door . The 
boy was very brave and strong . If he were no~ 
so proud, he could do man1 things for the good 
of his tribe . But he needed to be taught a 
lesson . 
There is the "Big Black Butfalo"l I will take 
careful aim. I will shoot the "Big Black 
Buffalo"! I will be the greatest warrior our 
tribe baa over had l 
Little Door takes very careful aim. He 1• 
about to lot tbe arrow fly when behold , a 
great d&rkneaa comea over all the landl 
Little Deer: I cannot oee l I cannot ooo l I cannot shoot 
tho "Big Black But:'talo 11 1 I'm afraid I 
Ued1c1no Nan : Tho Groat Spirit has heard our prayers! 
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Great Spirit: 
Little Door: 
Great Spirit: 
Little Doer : 
Great Spirit: 
~edicine Man: 
Great Spirit : 
(In a loud voice) Little Doer! Little Deer l 
Bravo warrior! wny do you not shoot the "Big 
Black Buttalo"? 
Oh Great Spirit! I cannot aeel I am atra1dl 
(In a louder voice) . You said you were not 
atrald of mel You oald you were the greatest 
warrior that ever l ived! Warriors are bravel 
You are not bravel You are not a warr!orl 
You are afraldl 
I am afraid, Oh Great Splrltl I am not a bravo 
warrior . I do not want to be a great Chier . 
I have boon very foolish, Great Spirit. I 
have learned my leaaonl 
Yes, Little Deer, I believe you have . Fr om 
now on you will uae fOur strength and courage 
for the good ot your tribe . You will no long-
er be proud. You will be kind and good, and 
one day you will be a great Chief! 
Oh Great Spirit! Can you not take away this 
darkness? Little Deer baa learned hie lesson 
well . 
What the Great Spirit has given, he cannot 
take away. BUt I will e ivo you the stars and 
tho moon t o light your path, From t his day 
on- - forevermore- - there will be night . Tho 
Great Spirit has opokonl 
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Nickomaa : And that, my children, is the etory of how the 
Great Spirit gave ue the night l 
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A CIRCUS I£YS'l'ERY 
To the Teacher: 
This is a play about the circua. The aussaated reading 
level is the latter part of Grade I or the beginning or 
Grade II. The play is an atta~t to bring out the idea that 
happiness and fun belong to all or ua , but each 1n his own 
way must discover this tor himself . The characters are 
familiar ant=ala L~d people that moot ot the children will 
already have mat in other aituations . 
Vocabulary that may need clarification: 
a=! lea 
happiest 
folk 
wide 
world 
whole 
funniest 
act 
croaspatch 
Pappy-Oh 
Happy-Oh 
cappy-Oh 
saddest 
strange 
silly 
Character s and Sugsested Reading J,evels: 
races 
lucky 
longer 
terrible 
travel 
The following reading levels are suggestive . The theme 
ot the play is introduced by the ringmaster in rhyme, and the 
plot ia woven together by the narrator. 
Narrator--Low Second 
cappy-Oh--Low Second 
Mr . Crosspatch- -High Firat 
Pappy-Oh--Righ First 
Ringmaster- -High First 
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Mr. Band Leader --High First 
Wr . Lion Tamer--High First 
Mr . Man on the 
Flying Trapeze--High First 
l!r . Blephan t Tra inor--High First 
Happy-Oil--Primer 
Elly Elephant--Primer 
Olivo Ostrich--Primer 
Lilly Lion--Primer 
Tilly Tiger--Primer 
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.t CIRCUS MYSTERY 
To the ChUclron: 
Th1o 11 the story of a c1rouo . Kany or you have been to 
the o1rouo. Othera have road otor1ot about the circus . Th1o 
is a myotery story. The ringmaate r has a happy voice in Act 1 
but he ia vory aad in Acts II and III . Mr . Crooopateb ia 
very croaa an4 mean until--but you'll have to wait; tba~'• 
the =11tery. Eoeryone is very oad at tirot . See 1! you eon 
tell When the happy voice• beglnl Ready, boye and girlol 
Let•• begin the Circus Kyatery . 
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Characters : 
Narrator 
Cappy-Oh 
ll.r . c rosspatch 
Happy-Ob 
Pappy-ob 
Ringmaster 
l!r . Bandl eader 
Elly Elephant 
Olive Ostrich 
llr. Lion 'lamer 
Lilly L1on 
A CIRCUS lfiSTERY 
~w . Msn on the Pl ying Trapeze 
Mr. Elephant Trainer 
Tilly Tiger 
Boys and Girls 
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Ringmaster: 
Mr . crosspatch: 
Ringmaster: 
Jir, crosspatcb; 
R1n81"aster : 
Mr. croaspatcb: 
Mr . Ringctastor: 
l'appy-Oh: 
A CIRCUS MYSTERY 
It •s circus ttmel It's circus timet 
Boys ~d girls all form a line . 
To the circus we will run, 
Fun and smiles for everyone J 
Circus tunl Babl Happy smiles! Bahl 
Comol Como to tho circus ! Come to tho 
circus I 
That is tho happy cry of boys and girls 
everywhere I 
Everyone loves the circus . 
I hato the circus! Bahl I hate happy 
smiles ! Bah t 
Boys and girls ! Hero comes the "Happy 
C1roua . rl Tbe elephants are happy. tbe 
t igers are happy, and even tho ostriches are 
happy . But b&ppieat of the circus folk aro 
tho c l owns . And the happiest of tho happy 
clowns is Happy-Obi He wears tho biggest 
omilo in tho wbol o wide world! 
Clowns! Bah l Smile a! Bah I 
Girla and Boys l Hero are tho clowns! 
Who baa tho funniest act in the circus? 
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Boys and G1rla: 
Pappy-Ob: 
Boys and Girls: 
Pappy-Oh: 
Boys and Glrla: 
Cappy-Oh: 
Pappy-Oh: 
Happy-Ob: 
Pappy-Oh: 
Happy-Oh: 
Cappy-Ob: 
P&ppy-Ob: 
Rin19"aator: 
Boys and G ir la: 
Narrator: 
(shout) Tho clownal 
\Vbo bas the biggest amilo in tho circus? 
(about) Happy-Ob i 
Soya and Girlol Happy-Ob, the happiest 
clown in the clreue will alng and dance 
for youJ 
(about) Hurrah 1 Hurrah 1 
Pappy-Obi Pappy-Qhl Como quloklyl Some-
thing terrible baa happened! 
Oh dear! What io the matter? Where is 
Happy-Oh? 
Here I ami Hero I ami 
What is tho matter? Ob doar l Ob dearl 
Where !a 7our a=ile? 
(Cr11ng) MY smile is gone! MY smile 1o 
gonol 
Someone bas taken Happy-Oh•s amllol What 
aball we do? What shall we do? 
Oh dearl Ob doar J 
Boys and Girls! Wo must atop the sbow l 
Something terrible baa happened. Someone 
baa taken Happy-Oh•s smilol 
Ob doarJ Oh doarJ 
Tho boys and girls go to their homos tool -
ing very sad. Everyone in tbe circus 
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Ringmaster: 
Tilly Tiger: 
feels very sad. The happiest circus in the 
whole wide world has become the saddest circus 
in the whole wide world! 
Act II 
It's circus time l It •s circus t~e; 
But it is very sad l 
Someone baa taken Happy-Oh' s amile, 
And that is very bad l 
Poor Happy-Ob i I wish we could help find his 
smile. 
Elly Elephant : Everyone looks so aadl It just ian•t t he same 
without Happy-Oh•s smile . 
Lilly Lion: Happy-Oh waa so happy. Who could be mean 
enough to take his smile? 
Tilly Ti ger: I can• t even smile since Happy-Oh lost hie 
smile I 
Elly Elephant : There must be something we can do to find 
llappy-Oh • • smile I 
Olive Ostrich: Let •s ask all the people in the circus if they 
have seen Happy-Qhta smllel 
Lilly Lion: That • s a tine idea. Oh l If we could only find 
Happy-Oh ' S omile l 
Narrator : The four friends set out to find Happy-oh•a 
smile I 
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Elly Elephant: 
Jtr , Bandleader: 
Narrator: 
Olive Ostrich: 
Mr . Lion Tamer: 
Narrator: 
Lilly Lion: 
ll.r. Man on the 
Flying Trapeze : 
Narrator: 
Tilly '!'igor : 
Kr . Elephant 
Trainer: 
Narrator: 
M:r . Crosapatoh: 
Narrator: 
Good morning, Kr. Bandleader J Have you seen 
Bappy-Oh's smile? 
oood morning , Elly BlephantJ No, I haven't 
seen Happy-Ob' a smile. It's so aad t 
The tour rrienda travel. 
Good morning , Mr. Lion Tamer! Have you seen 
Bappy-oh•s smile? 
Good morning, Olive Ostrich! No , I haven't 
seen Happy-Oh'a smile . It's so sadl 
The tour friends travel on . 
Good morning, Mr . Man on the Flying Trapeze! 
Have you aeen Happy-Oh•s emile? 
Good morning, Lilly Lion! No, I haven't seen 
Bappy-oh•a smile. It •a ao sadl 
The four friends travel on. 
Good morning, Mr . Elephant Trainer! Have you 
seen Happy-Ob•a smileY 
Good morning, Tilly Tiger l Ho, I haven't 
seen Happy-oh•s smile. It•s so sad! 
The tour friends travel bozo feeling very aad . 
Hal Ha l Everyone l ooks sadl No one is 
smiling! Happy day ! Happy day l 
Everyone feels very oadl No one ia smiling ! 
The only one oho seems to be happy is 
Mr. Crosopatehll Mr . Crosopatoh l Why 1a 
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Ringmaa ter: 
Mr. Crosspatch so happy when everyone elae 
1a so sad? 
Aet III 
It 1 a c1rcua tlme l rt•a circus time t 
But where is Rappy-Oh ' s smile? 
All we can do is hope, 
We•ll find it in a little while . 
Mr . Croeapatoh: Ha l Ha l Look at their sad taees l Hal Hal 
Narrator: 
I'm glad they're aadl Now they will be sad 
just like me l I 'm glad I took Happy-Oh 'a 
smilel I•m gladl I •m glad l 
Oh ho i So it was ~~ . Cr oaspateh who took 
Happy-Oh'• sm1le l But lookl What is be doing? 
Mr. crosapatch: Look at this silly smilel How silly it l ooksl 
I think I will put it on. It looks ao funny . 
Narrator : l!r . Croaspatch puts on ll&ppy-Oh ' s smile . 
Kr . Cr osspatch: Oh l I feel ao a trangel I feel so happy l 
Oh my l Oh my l 
Narrator: Something very strange is happening to Mr . 
Crosspateb. 
l!r . Croespatcb:Oh I f eel ao bappyl It•s so niee to be happy. 
Poor, poor Happy-ob i He must be very sad wi th-
out hie smile . I have been very bad. I must 
give Happy-Ob back hie smile. 
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Narrator: ~r. Crosspatch runs all the way to Happy-ob•a 
tent. 
Mr. croaapatch : Happy-Obi Happy-Obi 
Pappy-Oh. l'lllo are you? Go awayl We are very sad! 
~r . Croaapatcb: I w1ab to see Bappy-Qbl 
cappy-Oh: Go awayl Happy-Qh 1a very aad . He doeo not 
want to ee& anyone J 
Mr . c rosspatcb: But I must talk to Happy- Ob i I must g ive him 
back his smile I 
Pappy-oh: Give him back h is sm1lol Did you take 
Happy- Ob•s smile? 
Cappy-Oh: How could you be so mean? You are very bad. 
Mr . Croaapatcb: Yea , I have been vary moan and badl I have 
dono a terrible thing . Please, may I talk to 
Happy-Oh? 
Happy-oh: What do you want? I feel very oad l 
Mr . Cr oeopatch: You won•t feel aad any longer, Happy-Qb l Hero 
is your smile 1 
Happy-Oh: 
Narrator : 
Uy smile ! NY smilol I •m so happyl I'm so 
happy I 
Happy-Oh puts on hio emile . He smiles tho big-
gest smile in the whole wide world. The ti -
gers begin to smile . The elephants begin to 
emile . Tho lione begin to smile. Everyone 
begina to smile. 
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Happy-Oh: Oh thank youl Thank you very much for bring-
ing back my smile! 
Nr . Croeapatcb: It is ~nderful to smile . You are lucky to 
Cappy-Oh: 
Narrator: 
have a smile. Everyone 1• lucky to have a 
smile . 
You are lucky too, Kr. Croaapatchl You don't 
need anyone else's smile . You have a smile ot 
your very own . 
Mr. crosspatch looks surprised. He runs to 
look in a mirror . on his face he sees a big, 
wide smile . He has a beautiful smile of his 
very own . Be smiles, and emilea, and smiles. 
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LITTLE CHOO CI!OO 
To tho Teacher: 
This play could be correlated with a unit on Tranaporta-
!!2U· The suggested reading level is Grado III . The play is 
intended only as a tun reading experience about trains as a 
type of culMinating activity on Transportation. 
Vocabulary that maz need clarification: 
station brave honor grumbling 
engine deeds President mumbling 
silly important present 
quiet message lllistak•n 
chug-chug proc lt.1m deliver 
Characters and Suggested Reading J,evela: 
The following reading levels are auggestive . The thomo 
ot tho play is introduced and woven together by tho narrator . 
Narrator-- High Third Chug- Chug--Low Third 
Station Maater--High Third Big Black Engine--Low Third 
Mr . President- -High Third First Man--High Second 
Little Choo- Choo--LOw Third Second Man- -High Second 
Toot-Toot BverJbody (J pooplo)--B1gh Second 
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LITTLE CBOO- CHOO 
To the Children: 
This io a play about a brave little engine. Why do you 
think he 1S called "Little Choo- Choo"? Little Choo-Choo 1o 
very kind and gentle . Toot -Toot, Chug-Chug, and the Big Black 
Engine have loud, boastfUl voices and are always bragging. 
The narrator has a firm, clear voice . Ready no•J Tho narra-
tor is waiting to begin! 
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Character&: 
Narrator 
Station Master 
!IX' . President 
Lit tle Cboo- Cboo 
Toot-Toot 
Chug-Chug 
Big Bl ack Ehgine 
Pirat Kan 
LITTLE CHOO-CHOO 
Second !f.an 
Everybody (3 peop l e) 
Copyright by Madeline E. Clayton- -1957 
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}farrator : 
Little Choo-choo: 
oig Black Engine : 
Chug-Chug: 
LITTLE CIIOO- CHOO 
You may not believe this atory I em about 
to toll you, but it ia a true story . I 
know because I heard it from Little 
Choo-choo h101oolf . mto '• Little Choo-
Choo? Why an engine, ot ooursel He lives 
in tho Round House down by the station. 
What•• a Round House? My! You do ask 
questions, don't 10u? A Round House is a 
home for engines . Little Choo-Choo is my 
best friend . Why do I have an engine tor 
a friend? Because I ' m an engine myselt, 
Silly. Kow, will you please be quiet, and 
let me toll my story. 
I'm oo unhappy! All tho other engines 
tease me because I•za so small. 
Good Morning, Little Choo- Choo l What do 
you have planned tor today? It must be 
sad to be so small. 
Yeo, it must bo sadl Be's not at all like 
other engines . Why, he oan•t oven aay 
chug- chug l ike the roo t of us. All he can 
say ia a little 11 ehoo- ohoo 11 I Poor little 
Choo-Choo! 
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Big Black Engine: 
Toot- 1'oot : 
Big Black Engine: 
Toot-Toot: 
Little Choo- Choo: 
Station waster: 
Big Black Engine : 
Toot-Toot: 
Chug- Chug: 
Too t • 'l'oo t: 
Big Black Engine: 
Li ttle Choo-Choo: 
I wonder why they put him bore with the 
rest of us engines? He really doesn't 
belong with us . 
I guess they didn't have any other place 
tor him . We shouldn't tease him ao mueh l 
It must be aad to be so small . 
He'll never amount to anything. 
He 1 ll never be able to do brave deeds like 
the rest of us J 
I •m oo sad l What they say ia true! I•ll 
never amount to anything . I'll never be 
able to do brave deeds ! Oh dear! Oh 
dearJ 
Attention all engines ! Attention a l l en-
gines 1 I have an important message I 
What can it be? 
l~a:rbe 1t will be something brave for me 
to do l 
It there 1a something brave to be done, 
ho will ask mo . I am the strongest en-
gine of all . 
I a~ very atrong, and I have a l oud 
whistle. I think he will ask mel 
I am bigger than an:r of :rou . It anyone 
is asked, it will bo II 
I'm so little . He ' ll never ohooae me l 
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Station Mas ter: I am to choose one engine to make a very 
important trip . This trip will b& a great 
honor I 
Chug- Chug: I know he will choose mo l 
Toot-Toot: Don 't be sillyl He will choose mol 
Big Black Engine: You are all mistaken! He will choooo me, 
I 'm sureJ 
Little Choo- Chco : He'll never chcose mol 
Stat ion Master : This trip is tho moat important ono any 
engine will ever have tho honor of making . 
The eyes of tho whole world will bo watch-
ing and waiting . Tomorrow is the Presi -
dent'S birthday. One engine will be 
chcaon ~ go t9 W&oh!ngton 1 D, c., and do-
liver the President's present l 
Chug-chug: Deliver tho Prosidont•s present! Hurry and 
choose, Mr . Station Master . I know it will 
bo I J 
Too t-Toot: Deliver the President'& present ! Yes, 
hurry and chooao l I can leave at any time l 
Big Black Engine : Del iver tbe President•• prooont l Don't 
listen to them, Mr . Station Master . I know 
you will ohooao mel 
Little Choo- choo : Deliver the President•• presontl Oh l 
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Station ~aster: 
Little Cboo-choo : 
Stat i on Master: 
Little Choo- Cboo : 
Narrator: 
Big Black Engine: 
Be'll never choose me . Oh dear J It I 
were only like the other engines! 
What ba>e you to say, Little Choo-Choo? 
All the other engines think they should 
be ehosen . What have you to say tor 
yourselt? 
I •m only a little engine, Mr . Station 
Master . I am not big and strong, but I 
would work very bard t o deliver tho 
President 's present. 
Of all tbe engines, you are tho only one 
who has not boasted . Brave engines are 
made by dooda not words l You aro willing 
to work hard. You may deliver tho Proal-
dent's present! 
Ohl Thank you, Mr. Station Mastor l 
Thank you very much l I •m tho happiest 
little engine in tbe whole worldl 
Act II 
All tbe engines 1n tho Round House are 
mumbling and grumbling, because Little 
Choo- cboo bas been chosen to deliver the 
President's prelent . 
Little Cboo- Cboo 1a too small and weak 
to ~k• ouch a long tripl 
r 
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Toot-Toot: 
Chug- Chug: 
Big Black Engine : 
Toot-Toot: 
Chug- Chug: 
Station Master: 
Chug-Chug: 
Toot-Toot: 
Big Black Engine: 
He can•t oven Whistle! 
All he can aay is "ohoo -choo! ~· He can ' t 
even aay "chug-chug" like a real enginel 
He'll probably got stuck on a hill . 
A little ongino like hi~ •houldn't havo 
important work! He ' • too little to do-
liver tho Proaidont•s preaontl Ho •ll 
nevor make it t 
He 1 11 make everyone laugh at u.s engines . 
Next year they 1 ll send the President's 
proaont by airplane! 
Here•s tho President's present, Little 
Choo-Chool Take very good care ot itt 
This is a very important trip . All tho 
world ia watching you! Good Luck! 
Good Luck, Littlo Choo-Choo l I think I 
could do better, but you have been 
chosen . Rome~bor tho whole world ia 
watching you . 
Good Luck, Little Choo-Chool I think I 
could do better, but you have been 
chosen. Remember it is your work to 
show tho world we engines are strong 1 
Good tuck, Little Choo-Choo I I think I 
could do better, but you have be on 
chosen . Remember it is up to you to 
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Little Choo-choo: 
Narrator: 
First !tan : 
Second Atan : 
First !ian : 
Second Man : 
11r. President : 
First Man: 
help us engines keep tho honor or deliver-
i ng the President's proaent. We don't want 
them to send it by airplane next year l 
All the other engines do not think I can 
mako tho trip . I must work hard l I must 
make tho tripl The whole world mustn't 
laU6h at us engines ! I must make tho 
trip! I must! I mustl 
Act III 
I hurried to Washi ngton, D. c ., to aoe if 
Little Choo-Cboo had arrived, and delivered 
the President's present . When I reached 
tho city, Little Choo- Choo was not there . 
A largo crowd was waiting at the station . 
Everyone was grumbling and mWI!bling . 
He ' l l never make ttl I read in the news-
paper that he'• the small est engine in the 
world I 
Yes, he •s very small and weak l He 1 s prob-
ably lost by nowl 
Next year, we' l l have the President's 
present sent by airplane! 
Here•a the President nowJ 
Hasn't the train arrived yet? 
No, lolr . President . '1/e aro still waiting. 
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Second Man : 
First b!an: 
Second Man : 
Narrator: 
Ml.'. President: 
Pirot llan : 
Second ~lan: 
We mustn't tell the President that we think 
Little Choo-Choo is lost ! 
Little Choo- Choo i sn •t big enough to carry a 
string bean ! 
He'll never aake it! 
I l i stened t o a l l t he mumbl1ngs and grumbl ing• 
about my good friend, Little Choo- Choo, 1n 
silence . Where was Little Choo-Choo? I knew 
he would work ver1 hard, but suppose tho trip 
was Just too much tor him. I felt vsry sad, 
and turned to leave . A great shout from the 
crowd awakened me from my thoughts . Coming 
around the bend was a small speck! was it a 
apeck of duat? Ho, it wasn't ~ opock of 
duat 1 Was it a b~blebee? No, it wasn •t a 
bumblebee ! It was Little Choo-Choo l 
Here comes Little Choo-Choo now! 
I knew he'd make itl 
Listen to that loud "ehoo -Choo"J It's almost 
as l oud as a "ohug- chug"J 
Little Choo-Choo:"r. President! I would like to present you 
with your preaentJ 
Everybody: 
J.\r . President : 
Hurrah for Little Choo-choo l Hurr ah! Hurrah! 
The whole world has been watching you, Little 
Choo- Choo t You are a brave little engine. I 
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Narrator: 
wish to present you with this special medal . 
to Little Choo-Cboo brave and true, 
The eyes of the world have been watch-
ins you. 
You have brought honor grand, 
To all the engines in the land. 
And from this day forth, I proclaim 
My present will be delivered by train l 
And there boys and girls io mr true story. 
And bow do I know it ' s true? Because Little 
Choo- choo told me so l 
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TERRY Ill NEVER -NEVER LAND 
To tho Teacher: 
This ia the story of a journey through a land of adven-
ture and mystery called Never-Never Land . Never-Never Land is 
inhabited by people from the Mother Goose rhymea . In this 
play tho children will meet many old friends . It is hoped that 
the play will make them more familiar with the rhymes, and that 
the rhyming quality or the play itself will appeal to the 
children. The suggested reading level ia Grade II, but it 
oould eas i ly be used in Grade III it the children are inter-
ested 1n tairy land adventure. 
Vocabul ary that may need cla r ificat i on : 
aurprlae glitter ordinar7 trace 
trightoned travel terrible organize 
possible realizes excited heroes 
special s ilen t search weep 
request r~1lky way Finally wail 
Characters and S~geated Reading Levels : 
Narrator- - High Third 
Terry--Low Third 
Leado--High Second 
Mistr ess ~ary--Low Second 
Mother Goose-- Low Third Little Boy Blue- -Low Second 
Dog--Low Third 
Cloud--High Second 
So- Peep-- High Second 
Jack Horner--Low Second 
Peter- Peter Pumpkin Bat or- -
Low Second 
All 
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TSRRY Ill NEVER-NEVER LAND 
To the Children : 
You know what rhymes are, don•t you? Thia play io a 
"just tor tun" play, and many of the characters apeak in 
rhyme , We will meet many old friends in Never- Never Land. 
Terry is a real little boy, and talks just like an ordinary 
boy. MOther Gooee io very k ind and gentle. Mistress Mary 
has a sweet, small voice. The dog has a gruff voice. Peter-
Peter Pumpkin Eater hae a singsong way of talking. Little 
Bo - Pe ep is very, very aad. The cloud has a stern, firm 
voice, but way down deep he is really very kind . Oh l Ohl 
Quick! We're ready t Never- Never Land-- here we coze l 
• 
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Characters: 
Narrator 
Terry 
TERRY IN IIEVER-IIl!IVE!l LAND 
llother Goose 
Dog 
Cloud 
SO-Peep 
Lea do 
Mia treaa Jlary 
Little Boy Blue 
Jack Horner 
Peter-Peter Pumpkin Eater 
All 
copyright by ~adelino E. C1ayton--19S7 
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• 
TERRY IN NEVER -!IEVER LAND 
Terry: Oe&, it •s bot . Gueaa 1 1 11 take my book, and go out 
under the tree to read . I sure like thia book ot 
fai ry tal es . (A few minutes later) Ho•Hum, I •m 
getting so sleepy. The prince drew hio- - The 
prince drew-- The prince-- . (He dropo ott to 
aleep) . 
Narrator : Terry falls asleep while reading his book. Al l at 
once he finds himself lifted high into the air . 
Tei'ry: 
Cloud: 
Terry: 
Cloud: 
To his surprise be finds himself sitting on a 
c l oud. 
(Ih surprise) My Goodness! I ' m way up in the sky, 
and riding on a cloud. How did I ever get up 
here? I thought I was sitting i n my own back yard. 
I'm frightened ! Wher e am I? 
Do not be afraid. In the land or fairy tales 
everythi.ng is poaaible . we •re on our way to Never-
Never Land. You •re being brought here by special 
request or the l(ayor . 
Gee, I didn ' t know clouds coul d talk. Who is the 
Nayot•? What 1a Never-Never Land? Why have I been 
sent tor? 
I 'll not answer any more questions . 
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I 
I 
'ferry: Kr. Cloud, ploaoo toll •e Where • •'re go1ng l 
Narrator: The cloud reaalnl allent . There lo nothing left for 
Terry to do but ait quietly . Be looks around . Sud-
denly be realizeo there are Many thinga to look at. 
Terrr: Ohl Ohl We're coming to the 111lkJ' Way . I remember 
it from 11£1 ocionoo picture book. Lookl ParMer Brown 
ia milking a cow on tho llilkJ' ·ay . I wonder 1f tba~a 
how 1t got ita name. Ohl Tho cow 1a running awa,.l 
It jumped right o•er the moon ! 
Narrator : Tho cloud begins to travel slowly. SuddenlJ' it be· 
gins to come down rrom the sky. All at once Torry 
finds hlmaelr in a bright beautiful land or pure gol~ 
The buildlngl glitter 1n the aunl 
Cloud: 
Leado: 
You are no• ln H•••r·M•••r Land. Thin&• happen here 
that neYer, neYer happen anywhere elae . On the 
street you will aee many people that you alre&dJ' 
know . Wy friend, Leado , will now abow you Never-
Never Land. 
Hello, Terry. !'Ollow ce pleaeel 
Act II 
Karrator : Leado takea Terry through the atreeta of MeYer-Never 
Land. 
Lea<lo : 
Terry : 
Do you see anyone rou know, Terry? 
Oh, yost Yes l Over thoro is Peter l He ' • just put-
ting his wife into a pumpkin shell , 
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Peter-Peter 
Pumpkin Eater : I 'm Peter- Peter PUmpkin Eater , 
Terry: 
Leado: 
Mistress Mary: 
Leado : 
Terry: 
Leado: 
Terry: 
Leado : 
I have a w1te, but couldn ' t keep her . 
I 'll put her in this pumpkin shel l , 
And there I ' ll keep nor very well. 
Look, there's a turret . That must be Miss 
lruftet sitting beside it. Look! She's run-
ning away . Poor 1~1ss Muttet . That spider 
must have frightened her. Leado, look over 
thero l Who's that? 
That ' s Wistress Wary . 
Mi stress xary, quite contrary, 
How does your garden grow? 
With eookleabells and ailver bells, 
And p retty maida all in a row. 
Look over there, Terry . 
,/h:y , it 's juat a cat . 
That is not an ordinary eat . She ia very 
important. She has been to London to v1a1t 
the Queen. But lis ten! 
It ' s Little Boy Blue, and he ' s blowing his 
horn . 
That means the Mayor ia coming . 
Little Boy Blue : I 'm Little Boy Blue, and I'll blow my born, 
For the kindest lady ever bo rn, 
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Terr:r: 
Mother Goose : 
Torr)' : 
Mother Goose : 
Terry: 
Mother ()<lose : 
So- Peep : 
Terr y : 
llother Gooae : 
So everyone rise, and bow, and stan4, 
To greet the llayor of !lever-never Land i 
(In surprise) 
Wh;r, i t'• Mother Gooao l 
Welcome to Ne•er- Nevor Land , Terry . I sent 
for you becaus e we need help . Never- Never 
Llll'ld bas always been a happy la.nd, but some-
tblng very terrible has happened . 
Thank you, Mother Goose . I'd be very glad 
to help you i f I can . Please tell me what 
1a t ho matter . 
It •a about So - Peep 's ebeep l 
Oh yea , I heard about that , but they came 
back, didn ' t they? 
Yea , they came back, but you on earth heard 
only part ot the story. Here's Little 
Bo- Peep now. I' l l let her tell you whet 
happened. 
I•m Little Bo- Peep, and I ' d lost my sheep, 
And couldn't tell where to find them. 
I lett them alone , and t hey came home, 
But t hey'd l eft their tails behind them. 
You mean your abe ep came back, but they 
didn't bring their tails? 
That ' s right , Terr y . We need help . Some-
one needs to lead a searching party to find 
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Bo-Peop : 
Mother Goose: 
Terry: 
All: 
Marra tor: 
wo ther Goo so: 
Dog: 
tho tallo or Bo-Peop•s ahoop . I aoarchod tho 
whole world over , and know that onl7 you 
coul<l help uo . 
I'm Llttlo Do-Poop, and I could weep, 
Bocauae thoro are no ta1lo upon my ohoop . 
Oh Torrr, it rou could but tlnd their tails, 
All Novor-Novor Land would coaoo to wall. 
Will rou help uo, Terry! We Juat don't know 
what to dol 
Fear not, Mother Gooae. I 'll help find tho 
tall• <L So-Poop'S sheopl (Aside) I hope i 
Hall to Torrr. Let'• dance and leap . 
Ho•ll find tho tails ot Bo-Poop•a aboopl 
Act III 
EYerrono in Never-Never Land ie vorr excited. 
Mother Oooao holps Torrr organize a aearching 
partr . 
Good Luck, Torry. 1 1m aending oomo people to 
holp with tho ooarch. Bero•a Old Kother 
HUbbard '• Dog. Be •• very good ae C1nd1ng 
thlnga . L1ttlo Jack Hornor alao aaid"be 
would bolp. 
Bow-wow, Bow-wow. 11 11 help find 
Tho ahoop•a tails that wore lett bohind l 
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Little Jack Horner: I '• Little Jack Horner , 
Narrator: 
And I've cc:c• out or •J corner, 
To help Terry t1nd, 
The Sheop•a talla that were lett bohindl 
The three start out on their journey. 
Little Jack Horner carriea a aack to 
bring baok the taila ln . Terry, Little 
Jack Horner, and Mother HUbbard•• Dog 
tra•el tor dayo and daya . They beco~e bot 
and tired. They t1nd no traca ot the 
tail a or Bo-P .. p • a ah .. p . P1nally thoy 
como to a thick tor••'· It looka very 
tr1ghtan1ng, but they tra•ol on. 
Dog: I'm tired, and 1 wiah I had a bone. 
Ib tact I wioh that I wore home. 
Terry : Wo just beve to keep looking. We can't go 
back and toll thea we haven't found tho 
tails . 
L1tth Jack Homer: Terry•• right , 'II• can't go back 
until tho ta1la are in th1a aaokl 
tet•s sit down and raat tor a wb1la . Hera 
1a a big tree baalda tbla brook. Wo •111 
rest bora. I'• ao tired. (Tboy a1t 
down) , 
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Dog : (barking very excitedly) 
Bow-wow-wowl I think I amell 
Some Sheep ' s taila, now all 1a well! 
Little Jaek Horner : He•s right! He •s right! Look up and see, 
Dog : 
Terry: 
Narrator: 
The Sbeep •a ta1la banging from this tree . 
We 've traveled near, we•ve traveled tar, 
And on this tree did spy, 
The little tails of Bo- Peep•s sheep, 
All banging up t o dry. 
They must have fallen in the brook, 
And got their tails all wet, 
We'll hang them up to dry they thought, 
How eould they just forget? 
Sheep are not very bright, I guess . They 
real ly need Bo-Peep to take eare of them. 
But we•ve found the tails. That's the 
important thing. Let•a put them in the 
sack, and hurry back to Never-Never Land. 
The three heroeo forget tboy are tired , 
and run all tho way back to the city . 
Tboy moot Jaek-Be-Rimble, and tell b1a 
the story. J&ek dashes ahead, and tells 
Mother Goose . When our heroes reaeh the 
eity, the band is playing and everyone ia 
shouting tor joy. 
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Mother Goose : Welcome back, Terryl You are our hero . On be -
half or all the people or Never-Never Land, I 
wish to thank you very much . 
Little Bo- Peep : I•m Little Bo- Peep, and I •ll not weep, 
And I•ve no cauee to wail, 
All : 
Terry: 
For now all I have lett to do, 
Is tack each sheep to its ta11 J 
Hurrah tor Terry J Hurrah I You • re our hero J 
Speech! Speech! 
(aside to Mother Ooose) . I'm not very good at 
making ap e echee . 
lt!Other Goose : We are all very proud ot you, Terry. Pl ease 
make a speech, and tell the people ot Never-
Never Land bow you found the tails . 
'ferry: 
14other: 
Terry: 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Never-NeYer Land- -obi 
Wbat•s happening? (Terry begins to awaken) 
Ladies and Oentle--(Be opens his eyes) 
Where is everyone? Mother Goose, Jaok t Where 
are you? 
Terryl Terryl Come to lunch! Terry! Where 
are you? 
OhJ It must have been a dreamJ Anyway, I'm 
hungry, and I never did find out if they had 
tood in Never-Never Land . I'm coa1ng, Kother. 
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LITTLE LOST SIIBBP 
To the Teacher: 
This 1s a play to be read tor fun. Parts of the play are 
humorous and parts are oad. The purpose of the play ia to give 
children reading the various parts an opportunity to speak as 
they think the different characters would talk depending upon 
whether the character is supposed to be happy or sad. Tho sug-
gested reading level is Oracle II, but the play could be used in 
Oracle I near the end of the year . 
Vocabulary that may need clarification: 
deep fright en poke casper Crow 
forest harm ha•k carrier 
wandered awaken 'l.llht •hQle 
alone oillineu Misty waves 
afraid scatter Winnie Wren 
true straight Petey Pigeon 
Characters and Suggested Reading LeYels: 
Tho following reading levels are suggestive. The theme of 
of the play io introduced and woven together by the narrator . 
Narrator--High Second Winnie Wren--Low Second 
Hooty-0•1--High Second Larry •!eadow Lark--tow Second 
Petey Pigoon--High Second Casper crow--to• Second 
Little Lost Sheep--High Second Henry Hawk--High First 
Sammy Sparrow--High Second Robert Robin--High First 
Walter Woodpecker--Low Second 
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L!Tl'LE LOST S!!EZP 
To t ho Children : 
Tn1o play ia a • ror run• pla1. Some or tho characters are 
tunny . ·!falter Woodpecker 1s a a1lly woodpecker who tall<a 1n a 
s1117 voice. L1ttlo Lost Sheep 1a very aad . Hooty-Owl 1s very 
wiae, and hal a blg voice . Winnie Wren, Larry Meadow Lark , 
caaper crow, e.n.i $UD.y Sparrow are very kind, en<l have gentle 
vo1o••· Henry Hawk is a "show-ott .• Ia everyone ready? Le~rs 
begin tho playl 
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Characters: 
Narrator 
Booty-Owl 
Petey Pigeon 
Little Lost Sheep 
Sammy Sparrow 
Walter Woodpecker 
l'finnie Wren 
Larry Meadow Lark 
Casper crow 
Henry Hawk 
Robert Robin 
LITTLE LOST SHEEP 
copyright by Madeline E. Clayton--1957 
2.30 
Narrator: 
LITTLE LOST SHEEP 
Once upon a time , long, long ago , there 
lived a poor little sheep. The little 
s heep had no home, and all the other ani-
mals called him "Littl e Lost Shoop ." 
Little Lost Sheep telt very •ad. He want-
ed a homo mor e t han anything el•e in the 
world . One day he wandered into a deep 
tor eat . 
Little Lost Sheep: It ' s so sad t o bo without a homo! I 'm so 
afraid, and so alon•t 
Hoo~y-Qwl: Who - o-o l T~o -o -o l Who is down there? 
Littl e Lost Shoop : It 1s I , Lit t le Lost Sheep, and I •m lost 
1n the forest . I 'm all alone, and ! 1 m 
arraid: Who -who -wbo are you? 
Booty-Owl : Do not be afraid, Little Lost Sheep . I 
will not harm you. I alwaya aay Who-o -o 
Who - o-o l Al l owlo do l 
Little Lost Sheep : Oh Hooty-Owll You did tri ghton me! I 
didn ' t think it waa so late. Are you up 
tor the night? 
Hooty-Qwl : Yes, Little Lost Sheep. But you should 
be 1n bed . 
Little Lost Sheep : I have no home ! I 'm all alone! 
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Hooty-Owl: 
Narrator: 
Little Lost Sheep : 
Walter Woodpecker: 
Sammy Sparrow 1 
Walter Woodpecker: 
Little Lost Sheep : 
Walter Woodpecker: 
Sa!Ml:y Sparrow: 
That 18 to-o-o-o bad! T-o -o bad! Well, 
I must be going. G- o-o-d 8- :y-el 
Hooty-owl tlioe ott into the night, and 
tittle Lost Sheep is lett all alone . He 
lies down, and triea to sloop . He 
wishes morning would hurry and come . 
Finally he dozes ott, only to be awakened 
by a tapping noise . 
I 'm eo afraid. Ohl What is that tap -
tapping noise? 
Knock I Knock I \Vho I a there! Who 1 a 
therel Who ' s knocking on my tree? Heel 
Hee l It 1 s mel It•s me! 
walter woodpecker ! Ylhat are you doing 
up so early in the morning? Will you 
please stop your silliness, and keep 
quiet? 
I don•t want to be quiet-quiet-quieti 
I want to be gay -gay-ga:y on aucb a tine 
day- day-day! 
I don ' t teal gay. I have no homo! 
1/o home! That is ead l ~lould you like 
to knock on my tree-tree-tree? 
Walter Woodpecker! Be quieti Ho doesn't 
want to tap on your treel Only a silly 
woodpecker like you would sit all day, 
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Narrator: 
Henry Hawk: 
and poke holes in a tree. 7/hat are you 
good tor anyway? 
All at once a black shadow falls upon tho 
ground. The shadow belongs to Henry Hawk . 
Hal Ha l I see a little l ost sheep. He 
will make me a ~ery fine dinner! 
Little Lost Sheep: Oh l That hawk i s atter mel Help! Help! 
Sanmy Sparrow: Henry Hawk! Lot him alone! You should be 
ashamed ot yourseltl 
Walter Woodpecker : Oo away, Henry! Oo away or I will poke-
poke- poke a hole 1n your hoad-head-hoad l 
Henrr Hawk: Help ! Help! I don•t want a dinner that 
mueh l Holp l Help ! Help! I•ll fly 
away ! I•ll not stay ! 
Sammy Sparrow: I'm sorry I called you silly, "alter 
Woodpecker . I guess you are good tor 
something after all . 
Little Lost Sheep : Thank you, Wal tor Yloodpecker . Thank you 
very much. You are very niee . 
\'!'alter Woodpecker: You think I'm nice-nice-nice! Thank you-
you-you! Well , I must be off to find 
another tree . Thio one 1• full ot holoo . 
Good bye- byo- bye l 
Sam'fty Sparrow: \'!'alter Woodpecker 1s the silliest bird 1n 
the forest, but he is very nice, it you 
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can atand his alllinoss . Good-bye, Little 
Loat Snoop. I must be flying along now. 
Little Lost Sheep: Good-bye, Sammy Sparrow. Thank you for 
helping mo l 
Act II 
Little Loot Snoop : Ohl How I wish 1 had a nome l 
Winnie 'ilron: Do 1 near someone making a wish? 
Little Loat Sheep: Yes , I did l I wish I bad a nome l I ' m 
Winni e Wr en: 
all alonel 
Why don't you make a wish at tho "Misty 
Wishing Brook"? Wishes alwa.ya come true 
at the "Miot:y Wlahtng Brook" . 
Little Lost Sheep: Obi Do wishes coma true? Do they really 
Winni e 'Nren : 
Narrator: 
Pete7 Pigeon: 
Winnie Wren: 
come true? Ob i I'd like to m&ke a wieh 
at tho "Misty Wishing Brook" . But I 
don 't know how to get there. 
I ' ll take you to the "Misty Wishing 
Brook ." Follow mel 
Little Lost Sheep and Winnie Wren sot out 
to find the ''Miat7 Wishing Brook . " 
Good morning, W1nn1e Wren . Where are you 
going this tine morning? 
Good morning, Petey Pigeon I Thia i• my 
friend, Little Los t Sheep . He has no hom~ 
He io going to make a wish at the "Misty 
Wishing Brook." 
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L&rr7 Meadow Lark: ver7 well l I will go with 70u. Ka7be I 
oan help JOU find it. 
Narrator: 
Casper Crow: 
Winnie Wren: 
Caa per Crow: 
Narrator : 
Robert Robin: 
Winnie Wren: 
Littlo Loot Sheep, Winnie Wren, Petey 
Pigoon and Larry Jludow Lark travel farther 
into tho deep foreot. The7 aoet Caoper 
crow. 
Good aorning, Winnie Wren, Pete7 Pigeon, 
and L&rr7 xeadow Lark! lfbore are JOU go-
ing thh t1.ne morning? 
Good. }!orn1ng, casper Crow I Thil io our 
tr1ond, Little Loet Sheep . He hao no 
home. He lo going to ••Ice a w1oh at the 
"Viot7 W1ohlng Brook." 
Verr Wtlll I will go with JOUI Xa7be I 
oen help 70u find it. 
Little Loet Sheep, Winnie Wren, Pete7 
Pigeon, Larry Meadow Lark , and Caaper 
Crow tr&Yel farther into the deep torest. 
Th•7 meet Robert Robin. 
Good. IIOrnlng, ll'lnnie Wren, Pete7 Pigeon, 
Larr7 Ilea dow Lark, and Caaper Crow. lfbere 
are JOU going thl& tine 11ornlng? 
Good llorning, Robert Robin ! This i& our 
tr1end, Little Lost Sheep. He hat no 
home. He 11 going to aake a w1ah at the 
"Kitty Wiohing Brook." 
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Robert Robin : 
Narrator: 
Very wolll I will go with youl Merbe I 
can help you to find it. 
Little Lost Sheep, Winnie Wren, Patey 
Pigeon, L&rry Meadow Lark, Caeper Cr¢w, 
and Robart Robin travel farther into the 
deep foreot . otnally they oomo to the 
""iaty W1ah1ng Brook. • Little Loot Sheep 
runo to tho brook, and fallo down on his 
kneoa. 
Little Loot Sheep : Oh l I wish I had a home l I wi oh I had a 
Narrator: 
\'linn lo Wren : 
Robert Robin : 
Booty Owl: 
homo I 
All tho little forest birda look at one 
another . Teara run down their racea . 
The7 tool so sorry tor Llttlo Lost Sboepl 
We auat help Little Lost Shoop! 
We will aak Yea, we muat help himl 
Hooty-Owl whet to do . He ie the wl&o• t 
Hurryl We have no bird in the forest . 
tlao to waatel 
Act III 
Wbo-o- o ie hero? re everybody here? I 
have called this meeting tor a apecial 
reaaon . We must help Little Loat Shoopl 
Vlllo-o -o baa an idea? 
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Walter Woodpecker : I think we should t1nd- t1nd-t1nd, Little 
Lost Sheep a home -home- homo . 
'llinnie Wren: 
Hoot y-owl : 
Rober t Robin : 
Booty-Owl : 
Petey Pigeon : 
Sammy Sparrow: 
Casper Crow: 
Hooty-Owl : 
Petey Pigeon: 
That is a tine idea, Walter woodpecker . 
Someti mes you have very good ideas . 
Who-o-o - o knows how we can find a homo tor 
Little Lost Shoop? 
Let ' s send a no t e, and ask if someone 
would like a "Little Lost Sheep . " 
That is a tine idea l But who-o- o-o will 
carry the not e? 
I will carry tho noto l I was a carrier 
pigeon when I was young . 
What will the note say? 
Wr ite this down, Larr7 Meadow Lark. Ot 
all the b i rds you writo tho best . 
To a kind person : 
A "Little Lost Sheep• is 1n tho forest . 
He baa no home , and he is all •lone . 
Do you have a home for him? 
That is a fine noto l I do hope we can find 
a homo tor Lit t le Lost Shoep l 
Each night we will meet under tb!a tree to 
wait !or news from Petey Pigeon! 
I will fly near and tar to find a home for 
our good friend, Little Lost Sheep, I will 
mee t everyone here each night to tell tho 
news . 
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Everybody: 
Narrator: 
casper Crow: 
Winnie Wren: 
Good Luck, Petey Pigeon l Good Luck to you l 
Petey Pigeon flies ott, and everyone waves and 
choero unttl he is out of sight. He flies tor 
a whole day and night, then he returns. 
What news do you have for us , Petey Pigeon? 
Did you find a home for Little Lost Sheep? 
He is still beside the "lliaty Wishing Brook. " 
Sammy Sparrow: Yosl Yeo l Tell us what happened! 
Booty Owl : ~uiet everybody! What is your re- e - eport, 
Petey Pigeon: 
Everybody: 
Hoot y-owl: 
Narrator: 
Casper Crow : 
Winnie Vfren: 
Petey P-igeon? 
I traveled near l I traveled tarl I looked 
higb l I looked lowl No one wanted a "Little 
Lost Sheep." 
Oh dear l Oh dear l Poor Little Loot Sheepl 
You-o-o - o must try again tonight, Petey 
Pigeon 1 
Petey Pigeon flies ott again, and everyone 
wavea and cheers; but not so loudly as before . 
He flies tor a whole day, and night, and then 
he return a. 
,.Vhat news do you have for us this time, Petey 
Pigeon? 
Did you find a homo tor Little Lost Sheep? 
He 1s still beside the "Miaty Wishing Brook . " 
Sammy Sparrow: Yeol Yeol Tell us what happened. 
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Everybody: 
Hooty - Owl : 
narrator: 
Cuper Crow: 
Wlnnlo Wren : 
~ulot, everybo4JI What 11 your ro-e-o-port, 
Petey Pigeon? 
I traveled noarl I traveled Car l 
I looked higb l I looked lowl No one wanted a 
"Little Loot Sheopl" 
Oh dear! Oh doarl Poor Little Loot Shoop ! 
You- o- o muet try again tonight, Petey Pigeon ! 
Petey Pigeon flies orr again, and everyone 
wavea and cheers, but the voice• can hardly 
be hoard . H• r11 .. ror a • bolo day and night, 
an4 tb•n he returns. 
What newa do you have ror ua th11 time, P•~•Y 
Pigeon? 
Did you find a boco tor Little Loot Shoop? 
He is still boaide tho "Miaty Wiahlng Brook." 
Sommy Sparrow: Yool Yes ! Tell ua What happonod l 
Hooty-Owl: ~uiot, everybody! What ia your re-e-e-o port, 
Pe toy Pigeon: 
E-rorybody: 
Winnie wren: 
n:oot.t-o•l: 
Petey Pigeon? 
I traveled nearl I traveled rarl 
I looked hlgh l I looked lowl 
At laat I found a homo tor Little Loat Sheep 
w1th ~areor Black•• little girl . 
uurr&bt Burrah l 
It ' a 10 wondertull 
r,.t•s all tol'll a long line ond tly out t o tell 
tittle Lost Sheep. Hurry! We-•-• must toll 
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Karrator: 
him at once . I have an ideal It•e a grand 
ideal 
Walter Woodpecker, s ... y Sparrow, Winnie Wre~ 
Petey Pigeon, Larry ~eadow Lark, Caaper Crow 
and Robart Robin led by Kooty-Owl torm a 
long !lying line in tho aky. They tly 
atraisbt and true to tho ·~!sty Wiahlng 
Brook." 
Little Leet Sheep:! have been here for throe whole daya l Ob i 
Narrator: 
I'll never tlnd a bo•el r•~ ao ea41 ~ 
aadl Obi Wbat•a that' Wbat'o that up ln 
the tky' It•a my trienda from tho toreatl 
Little Lelt Sheep looka up . He oeoe hla 
!rienda flying in a long, at~a1ght line, bUt 
all at one• they oeattor in all dlrectlcnal 
What aro they do1ngf He bl1nka in wonder! 
They aro spelling out a word. The word is 
a--o--K--&11 1 Little Lost Sheep tool• yery, 
yery ha~py becauao bo knowo at laat he baa 
round a home, and be will never be alona 
again . 
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THE SALTY CAT 
(As Told by the Old Sea Dog) 
To the Teacher: 
Tbis is the story ot the sea . It is a nonsense story for 
boys . The cast is made up entirely of boys . The suggested 
reading level is Grade II . The play makes an attempt to be 
humorous, and to appeal to the interests of boys . However, the 
e l ement of make- believe will be appealing to tho girls . 
vocabulart that may need elaritication: 
terror blame book 
tired 
set tle 
trace 
silly 
crook 
lying 
sailors spoon lunch 
Characters and Suggested Reading Levels : 
Captain 
cheese 
ordinary 
silence 
The following reading levels are auggeative . The theme 
of the p l ay is introduced and woven together in rhyme by the 
"Old Sea Dog" who acts as narrator . 
Old Sea Dog--High Second Firat Sailor--High First 
Tho Salty Cat--Low Second Second Sailor--High First 
Sailor Bill--High First captain- -Low Second 
Sailor Jack- -High First Sailor Jim--Low Second 
Cook- -High Firat 
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THE SALTY CAT 
To tho Children: 
This is a nonsenao play ospecially fo r boys . All the 
characters in the play aro boys, but tho girls wil l like to 
l1oten to the play. "The Old Sea Dog" tells the story, and 
he has a loud, l aughing voice. The "Salty Cat" bu a soft, 
gentle, smiling voice . The sailors have big, booming, sailor 
voices, and get "silly in the bead . " The Captain 1a vary 
otorn. Let•o settlo back 1n our chairs l "The Old Sea Dog" 
is about to begin hio tale . 
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I 
I 
I 
THE SALTY CAT 
(As told by the Old Sea Dog) 
Charaotere : 
Old Sea Dog 
The Sal t:y Cat 
Sailor Bill 
Sailor Jack 
Cook 
Firat Sailor 
Second Sailor 
Captain 
sanor Jim 
Copyright by Madel ine B. Clayton--1957 
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Old Sea Dog: 
THE SALTY CAT 
(Aa told by the Old Sea Dog) 
It wao eight in the morning by the c l ock, 
And I was walking down the dock . 
When all at once I did spy, 
A puaay eat walking by . 
He was a black oat, coal black, 
And OYer his back , be carried a sack. 
No good will come ot this said I, 
When I oaw that PUssy Cat walk by. 
Por this was the terror ot every mouse and rat, 
His Majesty H1maelt l "The Salty cat" l 
The Salty cat: I•m a poor tired cat . I think I 1 ll tind myself 
Sailor Bill: 
a ho~e, and settle down like a good pussy cat . 
Go away, cat l We don't want you on our shipl 
Tbe Salty Cat : Tbia sailor io trying to ebaao me away. Poor 
Sailorl Be doesn't know who I am i 
The Salty Cat : 
Sailor Bill: 
Tbe salty cat : 
Sailor Jack: 
l!y good sailor I I need a homeJ I have come to 
live on your ship I 
Help I Help I I•m bearing things I That eat 
talked. I must be getting "silly in the head." 
The poor sailor. He is all upset l Tbat is too 
bad t Well, I must look over my new home . 
Look l There•a a eat on this ship . We don•t 
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own a cat . Get away, cat J You don't live on 
this ship . 
The Salty cat : WJ good Sailor! I need a homo! I have come to 
live on your ship. 
Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Bill : 
Sailor Jack : 
Sailor Bill : 
Sailor J aek: 
Sailor Bill : 
Old Sea Dog : 
Sailor Jim: 
Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Jim: 
Sailor Bill: 
Sailor Jim: 
Help! Help l I •m hearing things ! Tha t eat 
talked! I must be getting "silly in tho bead. " 
Sail or Jack J Have you aeen a oat? 
Was it a •talking oat"? 
Did you hoar him talk, too? I thought I waa 
getting "silly in tho hoad," 
We must find him, and ohaoo him ott the ship! 
We don ' t want a •talking eat• on thia ship! 
Have you ever heard a cat talk before, Sai lor 
Jack? Maybe we aro both settir~ "silly in tho 
bead. " 
The sailors l ook all over the place, 
But of "The Salty Cat , " they find no trace . 
Why are you two sailors sitting down? There 's 
lots ot work to be done around here. You 1d 
bettor not let t he Captain see you . 
Have you ever seen a cat, Sailor Jim? 
Have I ever seen a eat? Are you silly? 
We mean a different kind of oat ! Have you over 
soon a eat that could talk? 
You sailors bad bettor not ait in this bot sun . 
You are both getting "ailly in the hoad , " 
• 
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Sailor Bill : 
Sailor Jack: 
Old Sea Dog: 
He doean•t believe ua l 
I don't blame him. I heard that eat talk, but 
I still don't believe itl I think we muot be 
"silly 1n the head . " 
"The Salty cat," by "crook or hook," 
Was on this ohip to atayl 
He'd go downstairs and help the cook, 
And for his keep, he•d payl 
Cook: Hurry up, Sailors ! I need hel p with thia work l 
The salty Cat: Good morning, cook! May I help you? 
Cook: 
Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Bill : 
Cook: 
Old Sea Dog: 
Old Sea Dog: 
Yes, you may hand me that spoon. (He loo~s at 
tbo Salty Cat) Help! Belpl A cat that can 
talk! I must be getting "silly in the head . " 
That sounds l~e the cook calling for help! 
Let•a aee what be wantsl 
Help ! Bolp l I just saw a "talking cat"l I 
must be "a1lly 1n the head . " 
The sailors and cook look all CN er the place, 
But ot "Tbe Salty Cat,• they t1nd no trace . 
They think they're silly trom the sun. 
Wel l, this 1s tho end of Aot One l 
Act II 
"The Salty Cat" switched his tail, 
He was on th1a ship to stay. 
And the sailor boys by "hook or crook . " 
Couldn't chase him away. 
The Sal ty Cat : 
First Sailor: 
Second Sailor: 
Captain: 
Sailor Jack: 
Captain: 
Sailor Bill 
Captain: 
Sailor Jim: 
captain: 
Cook: 
Captain: 
Cook: 
I must find work to do l I will ask tlloae 
sailors over thoro if I may help them to 
scrub tho dock . Ahoy, aailorsl May I help 
you scrub the dock? 
That will be tun l Got a mop over there . (He 
looks at tho Salty Cat) Holp l Help l "A 
talking cat I" 
We had better not stay out bore in this hot 
sun, we•ro gett i ng "silly in tho head , " 
Wllat •s the matter with this ship anyway? 
Where are my sailors? 
All the sailors are lying down, Sir, 
Lying down I What' a tho moaning of this? 
we-we saw a e - e - e - cat that t-t-talked, SirJ 
A cat that talked? You must be "silly in tho 
head." All my sailors must be "silly 1n the 
head . " Call the oookl I •m hungry . 
The cook is lying down, Sir. 
Call the cook l Call tho cook l l ' a hungry. 
I havon•t had any lunch. Everyone is "silly 
in the head" around here. 
You ealled, Sir? 
Whero •a my luneh , Cook? It•o way past lunch 
time . What'S the matter with everyone around 
here? 
Well you aee , Sir. I saw a "talking cat"--
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Captain : "A "talking cat" ! A "talking oat": Everyone is 
"oilly ln the head" around here! 
The Salty cat :~ayb• I can help you, Sir ! 
captain: Well, I am glad someone wants to help around 
here . (He looks at the Salty cat) Relp l Help! 
That eat talked! That eat talked! Relp l Holp J 
I think I'm getting "silly in the head," too. 
Old Sea Dog: Everyone is "silly in the head." 
Everyone needs to ~o to bedl 
Everyone ia feeling very blue, 
well, this ia the end of Act Two . 
Aot III 
Old Sea Dog: Everything on the ship is tar from calm, 
SOmething now has caused alar.. 
Captain : 
cook : 
Captain: 
No one dares to even sneeze, 
Someone has taken the Captain'• cheese . 
Now hear this! Now hear this! This ia tho 
Captain speaking! All sailors will be on tho 
lookout for my missing cheese . (To himself) 
First a "talking eat" comes aboard my ship, and 
now my cheese is gone! Oh dear! Oh dear l 
l'lhat shall I do? 
We have looked all over , Sirl No one has the 
cheese! We have just on e small piece left . 
Guard that eheooel Don't let anything happen 
to it l 
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Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Jim: 
Captain: 
Sailor Jim: 
Yeo, Sirl We will guard the cheeae l I ' ll 
put it in the pantr71 
No one will find it there! 
It you loao that cheese, I•ll make you both 
scrub decka for one hundred and fifty years! 
One hundred and fifty years ! That•a a long 
time I 
Sailor Bill: Look! Thore•a tbAt "talking cat" again! 
The Salty Cat: Obi Oh l Those sailors have seen mel I •d bet-
Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Bill: 
Sailor Jim: 
Sailor Jack: 
The Salty Cat: 
Sailor Bill : 
Sailor .Tack: 
Sailor Bill: 
Sailor Jim: 
ter run J They don't like ~e, even though l 'Ye 
tried to be helpful . 
Look! He ' s running into tho pantry! 
I bet he took the Captain's cheese ! 
Let's catch him, and take him to the Captain. 
LookJ Over there by the Captain's cheeael 
It's a mouse! I bet he•s been eating the Cap-
tain's cbeeael 
'llelll Well! If it iSn't a fine, fat mouae l 
He wi ll make a fino lunch since it is past 
twelve o 'clock, and I haven't eaten yet . 
Look ! The "talking cat" b chasing the IIIOUoel 
Run cat! Catch him l Catch him! 
Hurrah for the "talking oat!" Be caught tho 
mouseJ 
Let•s take this cat t o the Captain! I don ' t 
2~9 
Sailor Jack: 
Sailor Bill : 
Captain: 
like "talking cats,• but be did save tho Cap-
tain's cheese . 
Ho•d be a fine cat if be didn't talk . 
Here's the cat that savsd your cheese, Sirl He 
caught the mouse that had been eating it. 
Be's a tine eat to save my oheesel He may have 
a home on our ship. 
Tho Salty Cat: (To himaelf) I have a home! Now I can be like 
other cats. 1 just want to bo an ordinary cat, 
and catch mice! 
Captain : A.ren• t you the cat that talked? 
Old Sea Dog: The •salty Cat" doesn't say a word, 
Only silence can be heard. 
Sailor Jim: Yes! This ia the cat that talked! 
Sailor Bill : 
Old Sea Dog: 
Speak up, Cat l Say something! 
But "The Salty cat• did not a;>eak, 
He didn•t even make a peep, 
Por now he'd never have to roam, 
on this ahip, he•d have a home. 
Now, he'd be like other ents, 
Hunting =ice , and bunting rata . 
And from that time- -until tbia day, 
He 1 a never bad a word to say . 
And no• my good frionda, you see, 
Tbia 1o tho end of Act Three . 
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Column 1--Name or Play 
Column 2--s .G. = Experimental Grade Level 
Column 3--R. a Number or Readera 
Column 4--A. • Number in Audience 
Column $--Choice : Children'• prataranoa within 
number or playa read . Ex&2plo : 
)rd ($) Th1r4 Choice in f1Ye 
plays read . 
Coluan &--!x. : 
Column 7--o.L. • 
!eacher•a evaluation or oral 
expreaa1on in relation to 
that of the baaal ayat ... . 
Teacher ' • •valuation ot appropriate 
grade laval for the play. 
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Sov.MARY OF CHILORBN•S AND TBACHBRS 1 BVALUATIONS 
' Teacher 
Play •E. G. 1 R. ' A.' Choice' Ex . ' G.L. 
The Littleot Shepherd 3 I ll '25 1 lst ($)'Better '3B 
I 3 'll 120 •2nd ( 5) 1 Better I 3L 
I 2 I ll I 20 1 lat (j) 'Better • 28 
If Books Could Talk I 3 I 18 I 13 ' 2nd ($)'Better '3H 
• 3 I 18 '10 ' 1st ($)'Better I 3B 
' 2 • 18 I 7 '2nd (j) 'Better '3L 
' • ' Mr. cabbage uses His Head ' 3 • 12 '13 '3rd ($)'setter '3L 
' 3 ' 12 I 8 ' 2nd ($)'Better '3L 
' 2 • 12 I 12 'lit (.))'Better ' 2B 
' A Valentine from St. ' 3 ' 10 121 '4th ($ ) 'Better ' 3H Valentine • 3 ' 10 '26 '2nd ( $)'Better ' 38 
I 
Why We Bavo N1gh~ . ) 'U ' 24 ' 5th (!)) • Better 'JH 
I ) '11 '19 '5th ($)'Same ' 38 
• • 
A Circus Mystery I 2 I l4 ' 2 'lat ( Sl ' Better ' 2L 
• 2 I l4 ' 12 ' let ( Sl 'Better 12L 
• 3 1 14 'll '3rd (j) ' Better ' 2L 
• ' ' 
Little Choo- Choo ' 2 • 10 '20 '2nd ($)'Better '2L 
' 2 • 10 ' 21 ' 3rd ($)'Better ' 2H 
' Terry in Never-Never Land ' 2 • 11 I 8 '3r d ( ,5) 1 Better '3H 
1 2 • 11 1 10 '4th ( 5) ' same '38 
' 3 '11 • 8 '3rd (.)) 'Bettor '3L 
• • 
Little Loat Sheep ' 2 'll '15 '4th ($) ' Better '2H 
• 3 ' 11 ' 14 '2nd (2) ' Better ' )L 
1 I 
The Salty cat ' 2 ' 10 ' 11 ' .5th (,5) ' Better '2H 
' 2 10 ' 12 '4th (,5) ' Better 128 
I 2 10 '10 'let (2) 'Better '2L 
' 
I 
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SECTION C 
Plays by Helen T. Considine 
To the Teacher: 
THE BARifYARD BIRTHDAY 
I 
1 . Vocabulary : These words might have to be introduced: 
presents, ticking, dying, pillow. 
2, conceots: It might be well to lis t on t he board the 
animal sounds found in t h is play. 
J . Reading Levels : The following chart lists the charac-
ters and suggests the reading level for which each part waa 
written. 
Reading Levels 
Charactera 1.0 1.$ 2 . 0 2. 5 3,0 3.5 
• Clan Cow X 
Harry Horse X 
Dickie Duck X 
Poaey Pig X 
Qabby Goat X 
Harriet Hen X 
Ronald Rooster X 
Gilly Goose X 
.Doctor • X 
Narrator 
To the Children; 
(The Narrator •• first speech introduces t h is play . ) 
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Characters 
Narrator 
Gilly Goose 
Clara Cow 
Harry Horae 
Dickie Duck 
Pose,. Pig 
Gabby Goat 
Banlet Hen 
Ronal d Rooster 
Doc t or 
THE BAR!IYA.llD BIRTIIDAY 
( I) 
255 
Narrator : 
THE BARNYARD BIRTHDAY 
Today is Gilly Gooao•s birthday. She ia hav-
ing a big party. All her barnyard friends 
are going. We are going, too . 
All the Animals: "Happy Birthday to you, 
Gilly Goose : 
Narrator : 
Clara Cow: 
aarr7 Horae: 
Dickie Duck: 
Poae;r Pig: 
Gabby Goat : 
Harriet Hen: 
Happy Birthday to you, 
Happy Birthday, Gilly Goose, 
Happy Birthday to you . 11 
Thank you, dear trienda, for coming to my 
party. You have given me such lovely preoonts. 
How , lot•s sit at the table and have our part~ 
All the animal s ait down and begin to eat . 
Moo, moo t What lovely eookleaJ I have one 
that looks like a house . 
Whee- ee l I have one that looks like a car . 
!.!m- mm, it is good! 
Quack! Quack! Look at~ cookie . It •s a 
watch . 
Oink, oink! Such a loYely party. 
8aa-~a l So many good things to eat . 
Cluck, cluck J Now Gilly, you must show us 
your new wateh- - the 'one your mother and 
father gave you . 
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Gilly Goose : 
Harry Horae : 
Narrator: 
Yes, I left it here on the table . Oh dear! 
I don't se& it . 
Whee-ee l Don ' t worry, Gilly. We •ill help 
you find 1 t. 
The animals look high and low tor the •lasing 
watch . Ronald Rooster 1a looking under the 
table . Suddenly, be atands still . 
Ronald Rooster : Cock- a - doodle - dool Quiet, everyone. I think 
I bear the watch ticking. 
Narrator : All the animals stand still. Ronald Rooster 
listens . 
Ronald Rooster : There , I bear it! It ' s over this way . 
Narrator : 
Ronald Roo• tor : 
Dickie Duck: 
Ronald Rooster moYes closer and closer to the 
ticking sound . He stopa before D1ck1o Duck. 
(Loud voice) . YOU! You have Gilly ' s watch. 
Me l Quack! Quack! I have not. I would not 
take Gilly's watch. LOok, it isn•t in my 
pockets . 
Ronald Rooster: Sh- sh-ahl Let me listen. 
Narrator : 
Ronald Rooster : 
Dickie Duck: 
The rooster puts his bead close to Dickie Due~ 
Ah l There it ~a ! I can hoar it. 
It is inside Dickie Duck. 
Inside? Quack, quack! How did that happen? 
Oh, the cookiel Tbe cookie watchJ It wasn•t 
a cookie: Ob, get a doetor, quiekt I'm 
dying. 
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Narrator: 
G1lly Goo .. : 
Harry Horae : 
Poaey Pig: 
Gabby Goat: 
Clara Cow: 
Doctor: 
Gilly ooo .. : 
Doctor: 
Gilly Gooao: 
Doctor: 
Diokio Duel<: 
Gilly Goou: 
Doctor: 
Dickie Duck tall• on tbo groundl 
Ob, poor Dickie I 
Wbee- ee l I•ll gallop away tor tba doctor . 
Oink, oink I !' ll get aoae water tor Dickie . 
Baa- aal oon •t do that . You will spoil the 
watch! 
Moo-moo l Hero, put this pillow under his 
bead. 
Cluck , cluckl Here coaea Harry Horae . Be 
has the doctor on hia back. 
Now, Where 1a tho oick duckf 
Here be 11, Doceor . He swallowed .y watch. 
Woll, I guess I can tl% that . 11 11 Juat turn 
hi• upside down liko th1a •... Gi•e hia a big 
shake ••.• And out como• tbo wa tch l 
I caught itl But bow ia Dickief 
There ia nothing the matter with bia, ~aybe 
a big dish of ico cream would maka him feel 
better . 
~-~• I oure liko that .. dicine l Quack, 
quack, quaekl 
Tb&nk you, Doctor, tor helping ue . Won't you 
a tay tor ay party? 
Wby, thank you. I would lika to otay. 
2$8 
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I 
All: "Happy birthday to you, 
Happy birthday to you, 
Happy birthday, Gilly aooae, 
Happy birthday to you.• 
(at the end ot tho aong, all the an1mala talk 1n their own 
vole .. ). 
2$9 
THE TALE OF TH! COOKIK CAT AND THE COOKIE DOG 
I 
1'o the Teacher : 
1 . Vocabulary: Theaa words Might ha•e to be introduced: 
bakerr, lonely, etretche a. 
2. Concept•: Hone . 
) . Reading LeYela: The following chart liata the charac-
ter• found 1n th i s play, and auggea te the reading level for 
which each part was written. 
Readi ng Levola 
Characters l.O 1.$ 2.0 2 . $ J . O 
Cookh cat I 
" 
cookie Dog I 
" 
Little Bo;y I 
" 
J,ittle Girl I 
" 
Saker lo!on X 
Puppy Dog 
" 
Narrator 
" 
1'o tho rh1ldren: 
(The first ap o$Ch or tho Narrator aeta the aood for 
tbla play . ) 
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ZoO 
Characters : 
THE TALE OF '!'HE COOKm CAT AND THE COOKIE 000 
r 
Narrator 
Baker Man 
Cookie Dog 
cookie cat 
Little Boy 
Little Girl 
PUppy Dog 
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THE TALE OP THE: COOKIE CAT A!iO THE COOKIE OOG 
Narrator: 
Baker ll.an: 
Narrator : 
Baker Man: 
cookie Dog: 
Cookie cat: 
Baker Man: 
Cookie Dog: 
Cookie Cat: 
Baker llan : 
Narrator : 
Baker Man: 
Onoe upon a time, in the tiny town of Sweettooth, 
there l i ved a Baker Man . He lived in a little 
room behind his bakery shop. He had no wife, no 
children, and no pets . He was very lonely. 
I know whet I will do . I ' ll bake a cookie eat 
and a cookie dog . Then I will have some pets. 
I won't be lonely any more . 
And ao the Baker Man starts to work . He stnga 
as he works . He is very happy. Soon the cookies 
are ready . He takes them from the oven. 
Now, my pete, what do you want to do? 
Bow-wow I Bow-wow J I want to run and ju.mp . 
Wew-mewl I do too . 
Cateh me, cookie Dog, if you canJ 
Ohl Oh l Where are you going? 
Away l Away! AW&J I Bow-wowl 
Catch us if you can, Baker Man l 
Oh, dear! Oh, dear l Come back l Come back! 
The cookie dog and the cookie cat run trom the 
baker y shop . The Baker Man runs after thom. Up 
this street, down that street they go . 
Puff l Pu!t l Stop l Stopl 
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• 
Little Boy : 
J:arrator: 
Little Boy: 
I will help you, Baker Man . 
The little boy runs after the cookie dog and tho 
cookie cat. 
Stop, Cookie Dog l Stop, Cookie Cat l 
Narrator: Soon t hey como to a littl e girl. 
Little Girl: I will help you, Saker Man . 
Narrator: 
Puppy Dog: 
Narrator : 
Puppy Dog: 
Narrator: 
Baker llan : 
Tho little girl runs after tho cookie dog and 
tho cookie eat . Away they all run, down t he 
street . 
What ia all that no ise? I was having auch a good 
sleopl 
The puppy dog get s up and stretches. 
Well , welll Look at all those people . They are 
trylns ~o catch a co oklo cat and a cook1o dog . 
I will help thom. 
Aa tho cookie cat and the cookie dog run by, 
Puppy Dog jumps on them. He sits on tho cookies 
until the Baker llan , the little boy, and the 
little girl como. 
What a good Puppy Dog l Thank you for catching 
my runaway cookies . I wanted thom to be pets . 
But, I gues~ cookies are just good for eating. 
Little Boy: Mm-mm l And do I love to eat theml 
Little Girl : l!DI- a:m l So do I . 
Bakor Man : Well , you may oat these cookies, I will have 
to l ook tor a new pet . 
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• 
Puppy Dog: 
Balcer Man: 
Bow-wow-wow! I would like to be your new pet. 
Oh, I am so glad to hear that. Come, Puppy Dog, 
letts go to the bakery shop. I will find some 
cookie bones for you. 
(All sing this song together) • 
The Cookie. Ca± and the Cookie Dog 
by Helen !Considine.. 
The.y ran a- vva y 
"ood pets.,.w"/ dear, ihe.y nev-c:.r \Nill be, 
Fov- now ihe.y are. lfl - ~ide. 
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To the Teacher: 
A. BELL FOR TillY TI!IKLB 
II 
1. Vocabularv: The following worde may have to be intro-
dueed: problem, solve, tinkle . 
2 . Concepts : Boss1 is a nickname for a cow . 
3 . Reading Levels : The following chart 11ata ~he charac-
ter• found in this play and auggeats the reading level tor 
whioh each part waa written . 
Characters 1.0 
X 
Brother Tinkle 
Sister Tinkle 
Tiny Tinkle 
lfot her Tinkle 
pather Tinkle 
Narrator 
To t ':le Teacher: 
1. $ 
X 
X 
Reading Levels 
2.0 2 .5 3 .0 
X 
X 
X 
(The Narrator•• tirot speech introduces t he play. ) 
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Character• 
Narrator 
lo!other Tinkle 
Father Tinkle 
Brother Tinkle 
Sister Tinkle 
Tiny Tinkle 
!lr. Brown 
A BELL FQR TINY TINKLE 
II 
266 
Narrator: 
Pather Tinkl e: 
l!other Tinkle : 
Pathor Tinkle : 
Mo tber Tinkle : 
Brother Tinkl e: 
Sister Tinkle : 
Tiny Tinkle : 
lfother Tinkle: 
Pather Tinkle: 
A BELL FUR TINY TIIIKLE 
This &tory is about the Tinkle family and a 
problem they had to solve . This problem ia a 
different kind of problem because the Tinkles 
are a different kind of family . If you listen, 
you wil l bear how they are different. 
(Bell) I say, Mother, don't you think it ' s 
time that Tiny Tinkle lived up to his name? 
(Bell) l'lha t do you moan, Pa thor? 
Well, all the Tinkles tinkle except Tiny. 
We must get Tiny something with which to 
tinkle . 
(Bell) Ah, a bell for Tiny. He will like 
that . I will call the children . Oh, Brother, 
Sister, Tiny! 
(Bell) I am coming, Mother . 
(Boll) Here I am , l!other l 
Me, too J 
(Bell) Sit dott-n , children. Pat her has some .. 
thing very important to tell us. 
(Bell) Well, children. Your mother and I 
have d•cided that it is time that Tiny should 
tinkle, too . 
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Brother and Sister 
Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Fa thor Tinkle : 
Brother Tinkle: 
Narrator : 
Brother Tinkle: 
Sister Tinkle : 
Tiny rinkle : 
Sister Tinkle : 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Brother Tinkle : 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Narrator: 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Sister Tinkle: 
(Bells) Oh, a bell tor Tiny l A bell fer 
Tiny I 
Hurrah I Hurrah I 
(Bell) How , now. Rellle.mber that we must 
look very carefully to find the right bell . 
It is very important that it be the right 
bell . 
(Bell) Let•• start to look now. Come, 
Sister. Come , Tiny. 
The chi ldron leave the house and run down 
the street . 
(Bell) Now, let me see. There is a cow in 
that field over there . She has a bell 
around ber neck. Let • a see what it sounds 
like. 
(Bell) Good . Let's go there . 
Yes, l etts go . 
(Bell) Here , Bossy, nice cowl 
Nice cow . 
(Bell) Now listen when I ring it, Tiny. 
It must fit you . 
I 'm l i stening. 
(Rings a cow bell) Clangl 
Brr- rr . Oh, no . That isn•t it at all l 
(Bell) What , let•s try somewhere else. 
What about the church bell? 
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Brother Tinkle: (Bell) Oh, Sister. That would be much too 
big tor Tiny. 
Tiny Tinkle: Oh, I•d like that one. Let's tryl Let•s tryl 
Brother Tinkle : (Bell) All right, Tiny. Let• a run to the 
ehureh. 
31ster Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Narrator: 
Tiny Tinkle: 
(Bell) Here we are . Now I'll pull the rope, 
Tiny. Listen! 
I'm ready. 
(Rings gong) Bong I 
Oh-oh-oh-ohl That won•t do . It makes ~y 
teeth achel 
Brother Tinkle : (Bell) We will have to try another bell. 
Sister Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle : 
Brother Tinkle: 
Sister Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle: 
Narrator : 
Brother Tinkle : 
Tiny Tinkle: 
fthat about the candy store? There is a bell 
that ~ings when you open the doo~. 
(Bell) Yes . Maybe that will be t he boll tor 
Tiny. 
(Dances around) A bell for Tinyl A bell for 
Tiny I 
(Bell) Co~e, let•s hurry to the store . 
(Boll) Here we are . Now, listen, Tiny. 
I 'm ready. Ring the boll. 
(Rings store bell) Ring-ng-ng I 
(Bell) Well, Tiny? 
No, that isn•t it. Tat one makes my hair 
atand up. 
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Mr . Brown: 
Bro t her Tinkle : 
Oood afternoon, children. May I help you? 
(Bell) No, t hank you, Mr . Brown . ~e just 
wan ted to bear your bell. 1 /e are looking 
for one tor Tiny. 
Mr . Brown: Ob, I oee . Well, I hope you find one. 
Brother and Slater 
Tinkle : (Two bells) Thank you, Nr . Brown . 
Brother Tinkle : 
narrator: 
>!other Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle : 
Mother Tinkle: 
Tiny Tinkle : 
Father Tinkle : 
Tiny l'inklo : 
Pat her Tinkle : 
(Bell) I guess we won't find a bell tor 
you today, Tiny. It is time for us to go 
home . 
The children are just going into the house . 
They are a little sad because they did not 
find a bell for Tiny. 
(Bell) How , children, do not be sad. Some-
times it takes a long time to find tho 
right bell . 
Oh, Yother . I do so want a bell . 
(Bel l) Thoro , there, dear . I think Father 
has something tor you . 
What h it, Father? 
(Bell) Open the box and aee . 
Ob, it ia a little, little, silver belli 
(Bell) Yes, Tiny, and it is for you . It 
was my ball when I ••• a little boy like 
you . 
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Tiny Tinklo : Ob, thank you, Fatberl 
Brother Tinkle(Boll) Try it, Tiny l 
Sis ter Tinkle : (Boll) Ob yes, Tiny. Do try it l 
Tiny Tinkle : (Rings his bell) Tiny bas a boll . Burrahl.• 
To the Teacher: 
THE TOY TIGER THAT CRIED 
II 
1. Voeabulary t These words may have to be introduced: 
bureau, tieree, growl, whispers . 
2. Concepts: None . 
J. Reading Levels: Tho following chart liata t ho char-
acto~• in this play, and suggests the reading level for which 
they were written. 
Characters 
Mother 
Sto~y Teller 
Toy Tiger 
Timm 
To the Children: 
1.0 
Reading Levels 
2 .0 2,$ ) .0 
X 
o X 
o X 
X 
(Tho Na~~ator•s firat speech provides the introduction to 
this play.) 
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Characters: 
Story Teller 
Toy Tiger 
Timmy 
Jl!otber 
THE TOY TIGER THAT CRIBD 
II 
273 
THE TOY TIGER TIIAT CRIED 
Story Teller: Once upon a time not so very long ago, t here 
lived 1n a tiny town a little boy named Timmy. 
Timmy lived in a big house that sat high upon a 
bill . At night the moon looked 1n his window. 
She sent long, silvery beams or light tiptoeing 
across his tloor . It you look 1n the window 
now, you will see Timmy sleeping in his bed. 
All T~y•a toys aro a sleep , too. But listen, 
do you hear something? 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Story Teller: 
Timmy: 
Story Teller: 
ll.other : 
Tillllny: 
Mother: 
Timmy: 
Mother : 
(In a frightened voice) Gr-owl , me-ow-ow-owl 
(Sits up in his bed) \Vhat was that? 
It is very quiet in TimmJ'• bedroom. 
I was sure I heard something. 
Mother tiptoes into the room. 
Why, Timmyl Wb&t are you doing out ot bed? 
Do you teel well? 
I feel tine, Mother . I woke up because I 
thought I heard someone crying. 
(Laughs) Oh, Timmyl You were only dreaming . 
There ia no one here who could cry . There are 
only your toys . 
Yes , I guese ao . But , it sounded so real l 
Kop back into bed, dear, and go to sloep l 
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Til!'.my: 
Mother : 
Story Teller: 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Stor y Teller : 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Story Teller: 
'roy 'rigor: 
Ti m"'7: 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
To:r Tiger: 
Timmy: 
To:r Tiger: 
Yea , Mother . Good night . 
Good night, dear . 
It ia very quiet in Timmy ' s room again . 
eyes are closed. He is almost asleep . 
Gr-owl, me- ow-ow-owl 
Hia 
(Whispers) There it is again . I knew I heard 
aomethlng . Now I mus t not move . I don ' t want 
to fri ghten whoever is crying. 
Timmy opens his eyes and looks about the room . 
G~-owl , me- ow-ow-owl 
(Whiapers) The cr y i s coming from my bureau . 
Timmy quiet l y olipa from his bod ~~d tiptoes 
&eroas the room. H• ia very near to the bureau . 
Oh, <lear , <!ear l 
(Whispers) Why, i t is my toy tiger! (Aloud) 
Don' t cry, Toy Tiger! 
(Very f r igbtenod) Ob i Don •t eat me l Don't 
eat me J 
Why, Toy Tiger, I don •t want to eat you. I 
like you! 
Oh, it•a you, Timmy . You frightened me so J 
I thought you were that, that .... brr-rr- rr . 
You are shaking, Toy Tiger , What is it that 
frightened you so? 
There is a b i g , f i erce- looking animal that wants 
to eat me up . Every now and then I see him 
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Ti1llllly: 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy : 
peeking around a corner looking at mo. Oh, oh, 
oh I am ao frightened! 
(Pata toy tiger) There, there, old friend, I 
will help you . I am going to get my popgun . I 
will be back soon. 
Oh, dearr I do hope that Ti~y will make that 
bad animal go away . 
There, now I am ready. Y/here is that bad 
animal? 
Story Teller: Just then the moon pooka from behind a eloud. 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Toy Tiger : 
Timmy : 
Toy Tiger: 
Tilllmy: 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
She fills the room with her silver light. 
(Very frightened) Oh, ohl There be isl There 
he iSI 
Where? Where? Where? 
There I There I Behind me I 
I aee h1ml There, you bad animal, take that! 
Bangr 
(Very happy) You got himl You got himl 
Oh, Toy Tiger , is he gone? Como and look! 
He's back! 
(Laughs) You tunny, tunny tiger! 
(Angry) I don't see why you should bo lt.ugh!ng. 
That animal ia standing there waiting to eat 
me up . 
Oh, Toy Tiger , that is not another animal. 
That is you . 
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Toy Tiger: 
Timmy: 
Toy Tiger : 
Ti""")' : 
Toy Tiger: 
Wbat l 
You are si t ting i n t r ont or a mir ro r . It you 
look out ot the corner ot your eye when the 11100n 
ah1nea in the window, you aee 7ouraelt in the 
mirror . 
Well , my goodness ! What a tunny joke on me . 
Ob, I bear Mother coming. I muet jwnp into bed . 
Good night , Toy Tiger . 
Oood nigbt l Good night , Timmy. You are a good 
friend . 
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To the teacher: 
THE WrrCB 'S BROOM 
II 
1. Vocabulary: Tbeae worda aay have to be ln~roduced : 
coatumea, peak, eeek, attlo. 
2. Concepts : A diacuaaion or Halloween with all ita 
aaaociations abould prec•d• th• reading ot tbi• play. 
3. Reading LeYela : Th• following chart liata the ebar-
aot•r• found in thia play and auggests the reading level tor 
wbich •aeh part was writt•n. 
Character a 1 . 0 
I 
Bat X 
I X 
Black Cat I X 
Owl 
Ohoat 
Betty 
Jack 
lira . ll'1tcb 
Little Goblin 
Narrator 
To the Childr en: 
LS 
I 
X 
X 
Reading Ln•la 
2.0 
' 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
2 . $ 3. 0 
I 
I 
J.5 
I 
(The Narrator•• tirat apeeeb 1Qtroducea th• play.) 
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Character a: 
Narrator 
Betty 
Jack 
Owl 
eat 
Ghost 
Black cat 
Mrs . 'llitoh 
Jack-o - Lantern 
LHtle Oo'bl1n 
THE WITCH ' S BROOII 
II 
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Narrator : 
Betty : 
Jack: 
tiarrator: 
Owl: 
Jack : 
Owl: 
THE WITCH'S BROOM 
It is Halloween night . Jack and Betty are 
dressed in tbeir Halloween costumes . They are 
playing trick or treat . They are going up the 
stops ot an old, old house. It is very dark 
and still. Jaek knocks on the door . 
r.fy, this ie a big, old houoe l Do you think 
anyone lives here? 
I don •t know. I thought I heard a noise • ... 
There, l1otenr So=eone is coming. 
The door is opened by Owl . 
Who-oo -oo is there? 
Good evening, llr . Owl. We are playing trick 
or treat . Oo you have something tor us? 
Well- 11, woll- 11. We do have something tor 
you . We are having a Halloween party. would 
you like to come? 
Jaek and Betty: Thank you, Mr . Owl . We would like to come . 
Owl : 
Betty: 
Owl : 
Betty: 
Bat : 
Cone in, come in . 
Oh, what is that? 
That ie just Bat. He likes to tly low . 
I thought be was going to bUIIIp into me . 
Bo, ho, ho . 
I like to tly low. 
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Jack : 
Owl : 
Jack and Betty: 
Ohoet : 
Black Cat: 
Betty: 
Narrator : 
Jack: 
Betty : 
Jack : 
Betty: 
Owl: 
Jack : 
Mrs . Witch: 
Betty: 
Witch: 
Owl: 
What a tunny batl 
Here eomea Ghoat . 
Hello, ~r . Ohoet . 
Hello -oo-~o . Welcome to our party gay . 
Tricke and ga=os we are going to play. 
Me -ow, me-ow, me- ow, 
Happy Halloween l 
What a !"unny oat J 
As the children walk into tho next room, the' 
hear someone crying . Soo- hoo, boo-hoo . 
Li ston J I hear something. It is someone 
crying. 
Look! It is an old woman. 
It is a witch! 
Oh, I am frightened ! 
Do not be fri ghtened. Mrs . Witch is really a 
very nice, old woman . She makes such good 
things to oat . 
Why are you crying, Krs . Witch? 
SOmething t errible has happened ! Boo-bco-hoo l 
Ob, dear l What can it be? 
ll.y broom i s gone! 
Oh, that is too bad. We will all help you 
look tor it . 
Ghoat l Bat! 
Come here . 
I will call everyone . Ob, 
Black cat l Jaok- o- Lantern l 
The witch's broom is missing! 
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All : 
Black Cat : 
llhoot : 
Tho wi~h·s brooa 11 sonol 
Ob, ob, oh l 
Wo must help her find it. 
Look high and low. 
I wil l creep along tbe floor, 
And then look behind t ho door . 
I will r1ae to the root•a peak 
And in t ho attic I will aeek 
The witeb'• br oom 
Pro• the gloo ... 
Jack-o - Lantern: Wltb ~ light I will eho• 
owl: 
Bat: 
Betty: 
Jack : 
aett7: 
Jaol<: 
tlarrator : 
Tba wa:r that we will go. 
I will tl7 from roo• to roo•. 
Perhtpl I w111 find tho wit•h•s broom. 
I too, will fl7 about the house . 
va:rbe I • 111 find a mouae . 
Everyone baa gone. 
Yes, we must help , too . 
Whore do JOU think it ai~ht be? 
I don't know. Let•• look 1n thlo room. 
¥a7bo 1t 1s under ooaethlng. 
There 1e a nola• outJoora. Softeone 11 ••1-
ing . 0 • • 
Wbee-ee, whee- eel 
There 1o a loud craab . Bett 7 and Jack run 
out~oors . 
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Jack: 
Be t t y: 
narrator: 
owl: 
All : 
Little Goblin : 
lll's . Witch: 
Little Ooblln : 
Leok , Betty, Soe the tunny, little man. Ho 
was riding on the wi tch ' S broom. 
Yea , and he bumped in to t he tree l 
Owl , Ghost, Bl ack Cat , Jack- o- Lantern, and 
Ill'S . Wi tcb hurr y from tho bouse to see what 
made t ho loud noise . 
Why, Little Ooblin l I t was you who took tho 
witch's broom I 
Bad, bad, Gobl in . 
You took the witcb•s broom . 
You made us all go looking 
From here up to t he moon! 
I ~ sorry. I 41d not mean to make you look 
for it . But , I alwaya wantod to fly . Ghost 
can fly. Owl c an fly . Bat can fly . Mrs . 
Witch can fly on her broom. I thought I 
could take a l ittle ride and then put tho 
broom back. I f l ew too high and too fast . 
That io how I bum?ed into that tree . Now no 
one l ikes mo . Boo-hoo J 
Why Li ttle Gobl in , we all like you . But, you 
abould not have taken ~7 broom . I would be 
very gl ad to have given you a ride if you had 
asked m.e . 
You would? 
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•.<rs . 111 tch: 
All : 
Why yea , You may eome with mo tonight when I 
fly across the sky. 
Through the sky they will fly, 
High, high in the dark sky. 
Up to the :noon they will glide . 
Then down ito beams will they •lido . 
But, first to the party we will go 
Then into the night to frighten you sol 
.... 
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To the Teacher: 
A CHRIST~AS PLAY 
III 
1. Vocabulary: Theoo words might hove to be introduced : 
decorations, occasional, startled. 
z. conceQta : Wbat ia meant by the term "Christmae 
spirit"? Emphasize the aharlng aspect or Chr1at!Das . An 
animal's fur bris tles when it is angry. 
J . Readlng Levels : Tho following chart lists tbo char-
actors found in this play and suggests tno reading level tor 
Which each part was written . 
Charactera 
Little House 
vrs. Twinkle 
Mr . Twinkle 
Timoth 
lllatle -.•ouse 
Narra tor 
To tho Children: (To be read by the teacher to tho audience . ) 
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It•s tbe night before Christmas 
And here in this house 
Something is stirring . 
Why, it•a a big mouae l 
His name, my friends, 1• Mi.ttla. 
And a stranger mou.te waa never seen. 
Look at his tur . See it br!atlel 
Now l isten and you 1 l l hear what I mean, 
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cnaraetera 
Narrator 
Mr . Twinkle 
lira . 'l'w L'lklo 
Timothy 
M1otlo l!ouao 
L1 t tlo llouae 
A CHRISTUAS PLAY 
III 
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!f&rr&tor : 
.l CBR IS'!'lU.S PLAY 
I~ ia ~no night botoro Chr1ataaa . All through 
tho houao things are being mado ready for the 
arrival or S~~ta Claus . Mr . and Mra . Twinkle are 
putting the las t tow decora t1ona on tho Christmas 
tree . 
!Irs , Twinklo:Oh, tho t r ea looks lovolyl Timothy will bo so 
ploaaed when he aees i t in the aorning. 
Mr . Twinklo : Yoo, it does look very nice . I guoao wo have Just 
about finished . 
Mra . r-inklo: (Laugho) Don't forgot Santa•• lunch. 
Mr. Tw1nklo:I 1 ll got tho cookies and •ilk troa tho kitchen. 
And whilo I'm there, I think I'll havo a lunch 
myult. 
Mra . Twinkle: Yes, I think I would . 
Narrator : 
TimothJ': 
Narrator: 
Mr. and Mrs . Twinkle go into tho kitchen. As 
they leave, the tiny opening in tho door on tho 
other side of the roo~ widona . Whoro an eye 
waa aeon, a whole hoad appoara . It ia Tiaothy. 
I .. glad that they aro not roing to forgot 
Santa•• lunch . Wow, •Inc• I .. up, I •u•t take a 
good look at that tree . 
Timothy tiptoes acroaa tho room and cliabo into a 
big chair . He sottloa back and looks at the tree . 
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llie tle J,(ouoe: 
Tl1110thy: 
lolls tle Mouse: 
Tlmoth:r : 
Mistle Youse ; 
Timothy: 
111stle llouae : 
Timothy: 
Mistla Mouse : 
Timothy: 
It 1• very quiet in the room. An occasional 
needlo dropo from the tree and lands with a 
ping on the paper-covered gifte beneath tho trM. 
Timoth:r •s head begins to nod . 
(Squeaky, high-pitched voice) Welll I never 
saw such oill;r goings on. 
(Startled) 9/ho said that? 
I did. I am llistle lolouoe . 
Where are you? 
(Grumpy) Right bore undor the tree . Uso your 
eyeaJ My goodness , such people l 
Don't be angry, ~istlo. It is Christmas Eve . 
Christmas ! Hwobug l And I a:o not angry . I 
always talk this way. 
There, there . You sound aa 1f you don't like 
Chr istmas. 
Woll? Why should I like it? What did 
Christmas ever do for me? 
I don't know. But , I know what it doea for me . 
It makes me .feel all good inSide. l!ot good. 
like when you eat an ice cream cone or a soda. 
It•s a different kind or good. Like, well, 
last yoar I got two big <1rums. So I gave one 
~ Jackie , 1cauae Santa didn't go to his house . 
I felt good •cause Jacki e was not sad any more . 
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lliotlt llouoo : 
Timothy: 
lliotle llouae: 
1'1110thy: 
Mil tle llous o : 
Jfarrator: 
111atlo l!ouao : 
1' 1ooo thy: 
)(lotlo llouoo: 
Timothy : 
J.~1etle t'ouae : 
Jlmlp l I 4on•t oee bow giving ao11othlng away 
makeo you feel good . 
Well , Mother and Pa t hor oay that oharing 1e 
pa r t or tho Chriotmas spirit. 
Chrlatmaa oplrit l Silly mioh- maohl 
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Don't ••1 that.. Mla~le Jl'ouaeJ Cbrletaa.a 1a a 
wonderful tiae or year. It lo wbon we packagoup 
our beat wlabea and kindeat aotlona and abare 
them with othara . 
Well -11. That does sound good . But , I would 
have to ••• it to believe it . No one haa ever 
given me anything. 
T1=othy ol1pe tro2 ale chair and croaooo tho 
roo~ to a long table on wb~cb are heaped all 
kinds or good1oo . He litta tho cover from a 
d1ah and ta.ku out a big piece cr chooae . 
M1etlo•e eyoe light up when ho aaoa what 
T1=oth7 hao in hie hand . 
Wowl What a pleee ot eheeaeJ 
11arr7 Chriataaa, Miotlel 
Why, thank you, ?lmothy. Tbat•o (cr1oo) anitr, 
anltr, the t1rat preaent I ever got . 
There, there, Nletle . Don' t cry. 
I can't help it . I '• so happy. 
Narrator: 
Timothy: 
Little Mouse: 
Mistle Uouse : 
Little llouae: 
Narrator: 
!Hs tle loloua e : 
Timo<hy: 
Ilia tle !louse : 
Timothy: 
Narrator: 
Just then a small, ruetling noise is beard be -
neath tho tree . A tiny mouse head peeks over a 
package. 
Hello , Little !louse . Come and slt with ua . 
Tbis io Jastle Mouse and I ""' Timothy. 
Thank you, Ti~othy . But I cannot sit with you . 
I must find some food for my children. Tbey 
are 80 hungry . (Cries) Bco-hoo l 
There now, Mrs . Mouse . Do not cry . Here is a 
big piece of cheese. You may have it for your 
children. 
Why, thank you, Miatle Mousa . You are very 
kind . 
I.1ttlo •'0\188 takes the big piece of cheese and 
scurries orr to her home . 
You know, Timothy, I feel very ~ood . I guess 
it is the same kind of good you were talking 
about . 
Yea, l!istle . I think it is. 
(Smiles) ~erry Christmas, Timothy! 
Merry Christmas , W1atle ! 
Just then footatepa are hoar~ cocing from the 
kitchen. Mr . and lira. Twinkle enter the room. 
~rr . Twinkl& ia carrying some cookies and milk . 
He put s them on the mantel . 
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Mr. Twinkle: Santa Claua will ooe his lunch horo on the man-
tel when he eomea . Why, what have we here? 
Mra. Twinkle: I t•a Timothy and ho is fast aaleop . He must 
have come out here to see the tree. 
llr . '!'w inklo: 
Narrator: 
I'll carry our sloepyhoad back to bed. It is 
time we all went t o bed. Santa will be here 
soon . 
Mrs . Twinkle turns out tho lights as tho tamily 
leaves the room. The room settles down to 
await tho arrival of Santa Claus . Nothing is 
stirring except a mouse named Mistle. 
Mlstle Plouse : 'ferry Cbria ~a•, e•eryone J 
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To the Teacher: 
ADVEliTURB UliDER THE SEA 
III 
l . Vocabulary: These words may have to be introduced: 
crest, creature, chowd~r, coral, turreta, disaster, tickles. 
2 . Concep ts : A good deal of the fun ot this play depends 
upon tho child• a understanding of the moaning of taraightodneaa. 
The idea that things hearby are blurred and unclear should be 
stressed. Before the play is begun, a discussion ot tho 
creatures of the deep with illustrations would be helptul . 
). Reading Levels: The following chart lista the eharac-
tera found in this play and suggest& the reading level for 
which each part was w·ritten. 
Charaetera 
Big Fiob #l 
Big Fish #2 
Sea Princese 
Whale 
Octavius Octopus 
Willie 
Sea King 
Sea Horae 
Professor Lobster 
Narrator 
. 1.0 ,L$ 
o X 
•x 
Reading Levels 
2 .0 ,2.5 0 ).0 • 3 . 5 
X 
'x 
'x 
o X 
o X 
'X 
' x-/-
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ADVE!I'l'URB UIIDBR THE SEA 
To the Children: (To be read by the teacher to the audience . } 
Most ot you have been eo the beach in the summer . You 
have played tag with the rushing wave• and gathered ahells from 
the shore. The little boy 1n our play was doing that one day, 
when something strange happened . He was taken to the bottom ot 
the sea Where he bad the moat wonderfUl adventure . Can you 
think of some of the things he might have aeen there? There 
are many strange plants and animals that live in the water . 
Now listen carefully to thia pley. At the end I want to know 
what you think of Willie'• adventure . Do you think 1t really 
happened? 
. 
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Narrator 
1111111 
Big P1ah #1 
Big P1ah 1/2 
Sea Horae 
So& K1ng 
Proteaaor Lobater 
OctaY1ua Octopus 
Sea Princesa 
ADVENTURB UJi D8R THE SEA 
III 
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Narrator : 
Willie: 
Narra,;or: 
Willie: 
Narrator: 
Willie: 
Big Fiah #1 : 
ADVENTURE UNDER THE SEA 
Our story begins at the edge of the sea. The 
ocean is rolling great waves toward the sandy 
beach and then pulling them back again. The 
rushing waves leave treasures rrom tho deep 
scattered along the shore. A l ittle ~oy is skip-
ping along the beach. Suddenly he stope, for he 
seea a big seashell riding in on the crest of a 
wave. 
What a beautiful shell. I must get it . 
Willie splashes into the water after the ohell . 
Ho does not see the big wave until it comes 
tumbling down upon him. The wave carries Willie 
down to the floor of the eea. 
Oh, myJ What a strange place this is! What 
strange plants J 
As Willie paaaoa between two rocks, a net of 
woven seaweed dropa over his bead . 
What happened? HolpJ Help ! Lot me outl 
My, we have a noisy eateh. Wba~ a strange look-
ing creature it 1sJ 
Big Fish /12 : Yes, 1t is . It ' s a land animal. I believe it 
1s called a boy. 
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Big Fi sh Nl : Not very tat . Mostly bone. Barely enough to 
make a boy chowder . 
Bi g Fi sh #2: He is not wo r th bothering about . Let•s throw 
him back. 
Narrator: 
Willie : 
Sea Horse: 
llillie: 
Sea Horse : 
Willie : 
Sea Horae: 
Willie: 
Narrator: 
Willie : 
The two big fish shake «1111e from their not . 
He lands with a bump on the ocean f l oor . 
Ouch! 
(Laughs) My, you certainly looked tunny in that 
not l 
Well , I did not feel funny . Those flab were 
really going to eat ~e . 
Como, hop upon my back. I will take you to tho 
Sea King. He heard that you were here and he 
wants to meet you. 
The Sea King? 
Yes , we have a k1ng who 11 ruler ot the s ea. He 
is very kind and very wise. You will like him. 
Well, my goodnesal 
After •bat seems to be a very l ong time, Willie 
and the Sea Horae arrive at the palace ot the 
Sea King . The many pink coral turrets of the 
beautiful palace are abl&£e w1tb blue and green 
lights . 
Oh, it's bea- u- ti- tul ll 
thing like this before. 
hear a bell tolling? 
I have never aeen any-
But, listen! Do you 
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Sea Borsa : 
Narrator: 
Sea Horae : 
Sea King: 
Willie: 
Sea King: 
Sea Horse: 
'111llie: 
Sea King: 
Willie: 
Sea King: 
Yes, I do . That bell tolls only when some great 
disaster has fallen on our kingdom . Come, let 1a 
go inside quickly! 
Willie and the Soa Horae go through many rooms 
until they come to the great ball . There, seated 
upon a throne, is the Sea King. His head is 
bowed. He is crying. 
Greetings, 0 King of the Sea. I bave brought the 
visitor from land. 
Vieleome to our kingdom, young man . You have come 
at a sad time . A great disaster has befallen us. 
What is t he :natter, 0 Klng of tho Sea? 
Ah, sad times are upon us . The Sea Princess haa 
disappeared. we rear she has been stolen away . 
What? Oh, doar l Oh, dearJ 
I am sure she will be found . Your search party 
is probably on its way home with her now. 
(Surprised) Find her? Search party? Why, 
tbat •a a wonderful idea . We ahall have a aearoh 
party and you, my boy, will lead it. 
That is a great honor, your maJesty . But I don•t 
know my way about the boetom or the sea. 
TUt, Tut . I shall send Professor Lobster with 
you . Be 1a an e&eellent ereature. He knows 
this ocean like a book. However, he is a bit 
farsighted . But, no matter . 
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Sea Horse: 
Willie: 
Sea King: 
Narrator ~ 
Profoasor 
Lobster : 
Willie: 
Professor 
Lobster : 
Whale: 
Narrator: 
Whale: 
Willie : 
Whale: 
Professor 
Lobster: 
Willie : 
'lfillie, you may ride on 111e . Hero is Profeosor 
Lobster now. ~-e must tell him the news and be 
on our way . 
Good-bye, your majesty . 
Good-bye, Willie, and good luck . 
Willie, Sea Horae, and Professor Lobster have 
been searching tor many hours . 
I say, what a large cave over there . Shall we 
see what is 1n it? 
Yes, let •s . Walt here, Sea Horse . 
Look here . We seem to be walking on a soft red 
carpet . \Vhat a strange cave this lsi 
{Loud, deep voice) Ba, ha, haJ Ho, ho, hoi 
Oh, that ti~kles l Ab- ah- ebQ0-09 l 
Willie and Professor Lobster find themselves 
hurled through the water from the cave. 
Well, I never! A body can•t sleep with his 
mouth open any more without someone walking 
into it l 
We are very sorry, llr. \¥hale, We tnought you 
were a eave . 
(Angry) A eave! Indeed ! 
I must have my glasses changed . 
Well, let •a look some more . Are you ready, 
Professor? 
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Professor Lobster: Yes, yesl I was Just atudy!ng this inter-
eating bit ot aoaweed . It has a somewhat 
different look about it . I'll just break 
off a pieee .... ouchS Ow, ow, owt Turn it 
off l Turn it offl 
Willie: Quick, Sea Horse! Pull him away from that 
seaweed! 
Profeaoor Lobster: Oh, my l Oh, myl What happened? 
Sea Horse: That aeawood you tried to break off waa an 
electric eel. 
Proteesor Lobster : How shocking! 
Willie: Pleaae be.earetul, Professor. 
Proteasor Lobster: I am always earetull Hump l 
Narrator; And to on ~h•Y look for many noure . 
Wi l lie: I am so tired I can hardly keep my eyes 
open . 
Proteasor Lobster: I suggest we sloop now and continuo our 
search in the morning . 
Sea fforae : That 1a a good idea. Good night. 
'/lillie: What a funny night! There are no stars and 
no m.oon I 
Sea Horae: Why, or course thoro are . Look, do you see 
tbe star fish? You can even count their 
five arms. And aa ~or a moon, look at tha~ 
jellyfiah that !s floating by. Did you 
ever see a rounder, more mellow moon? 
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111111e : 
Narrator : 
!'lillie: 
Sea Horee : 
Professor Lobster: 
Willie: 
Profet$Or Lob$ter : 
\'11111•; 
Professor Lobster: 
Narrator: 
Profe$aor Lobster : 
Willie: 
Sea Horse : 
Willie: 
Sea Horse : 
(Shakes bis bead) \'/hat a funny night! 
Good night , Sea Horse! Good night , Pro-
fessor Lobster t 
The hours slip by and soon it is time tor 
our rrianda to awake . 
Ob, hum! I aura miss my own bod . Say, I 
..., hungry! Ian ' t anyone elao hungry? 
I was having auch a good dream . Ah, well , 
I'll Just nibble on these plants . 
I •l l look around and see if I can find 
something good to eat. 
I•ll look too . 
r wonder what is 1n hero! 
S~op , rrornsor! I :!OI! an p\!tt1ns yO\!!' 
head i n a giant clamshell ! 
What did you say? 
SNAP ! ! 
Hel p! Holp l Oot me out ! 
Quick , Sea Horse, the clamshell baa snapped 
ohut on the profoosor . VIe must pry the 
shell apart . 
(Grunto) Push, push! 
(Grunts) Umpbl 
There, it is opening up a little. Quick, 
Professor, pull your hoad out ! 
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Professor Lobeter : Oh, my! What a fright that clam gave me l 
Sea Ho rse : 
'111ll1e: 
Professor Lobster: 
Willie : 
Sea Horee : 
Willie: 
Professor Lobster: 
N'arrator : 
Octavius Octopus : 
'/lill i e ; 
Oc t avtus Octopus : 
Yes, you nearly lost your head! 
Oh, Sea Horse t 
Lis ten, do you hear that lovely music? 
Yes, and someone i s singing . 
It sounds like the Sea Princeosl 
Quick! Let •• follow the music ! 
The music seem• t o be coming trom beyond 
that mountain . 
Our friends have a hard trip up the steep, 
slippery aides or the mountain . ~inally, 
they r each the t op . Thera, below them 
they see a pre tty little house . The music 
ia coming trom this house . '!'be three 
trienda elip down the side of the mountain 
and land with a bump at the door ot the 
house . The mualo stops . Someone comes to 
the door . 
Yes? 
Good morning, Mr . Octopus . 'lie heard your 
lovely music . tJay we come in and listen? 
or course . I am delighted to have v1o1toro . 
I have another guest Who •topped to hear 
my music . She is a lovely little girl . 
Here ehe ia . 
Profeeeor Lobeter : The Sea Princeas l 
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Sea Princess : Good morning, Professor Lobster, Sea Horae, 
and little boy. Have you come to he&r the 
pretty music too? 
Professor Lobster : How can you think of muaic at a time like 
Sea Horse: 
Sea Princess : 
Octavius Octopus: 
Sea Princess : 
\"lillie : 
Sea Princess : 
\'lillie: 
Sea Princess: 
Octavius Octopus : 
thio? The Sea King and tho entire sea 
ki ngdom are crying becauee they rear you 
have been stolen away . 
Yes , Sea Princess . Everyone is very wor-
ried about you . Your father sent Willie, 
Professor Lobeter, and me to tind you and 
bring you home. 
I don't want to go home . I want to stay 
here . 
Now, now, dear . You must not say that . 
You must return to your father . 
No, nol I am going to stay here and lieten 
to Octavius play the organ . Ho plays it 
eo well with his eight arms . 
Pardon me , Pr incess . Does your tatber 
like music? 
Why, yea, he doea, 'Ifill h. 
'rhen why don 1 t 3'0U invite Octavius to the 
palace to play for tho Sea King . 
That is a wonderful idea, Willie . Will 
you come , Octaviuo? 
I shal l be honored, your highness . 
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Sea Horae: 
Octavius Octopus: 
Narrator: 
Willie: 
Now, we must leave tor the palace . ~le 
have a long, long trip. 
I will ask my friend, Charles Shark, to 
take us to the palace. He owima very 
rut . 
Our three frienda together with the Sea 
Princess and Octavius Octopua and hi • 
organ hop on the back of Charla& Shark. 
Before long they arrive at the palace. 
They raceivo ~ great we lcome. That night, 
after a great feast, Octavius Octopus 
gives an organ recital . rhe king likes the 
music so much that he appoints Octavius, 
court orsanist . Later that night Willie 
sleeps 1n a bed made of seashells . He bas 
had a very busy day . 
Ob, huml Guess it is time to get up . 
Sea Hor3e, what time is it? Sea Horse? 
Where are youf Where ia everyone? 
am I do ing on the beach? Oh, gaol 
dream. what happened? I wo ndor l 
What 
Did I 
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To the Teacher: 
THE LI'rTLE LOST SOLDIER 
III 
1. Vocabular:: ~h111 wordo aay have to be introduced: 
alle7, trudging, edge, accident . 
2. concepts: How do you reel when the corner• or your 
100utb turn down? Sad. 
) , Reading Levell: The rollowlng chart liato the char-
acter• and ouggeoto the reading level for wbioh oaoh part wao 
wr1thn . 
Charaeters l.O 
Reading Lenle 
1.$ 2.0 2.5 ) . 0 J .S 
Toy Soldier •x 
Jw>ior X 
Mra . Meany X 
Narrator 
' X ' 
llr , Oood 
' X ' 
Jer x 
To the Children: (TO be road by the teacher to tbe audience.) 
Tbio io a story about a little toy soldier and how he be-
coaeo loot . At the end or the play, someone tinde two loot 
aold1erl. I wonder it you can gueae who tbeae 10ldiera were? 
Copyright by Belen T. Conoidine--19$7 
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Charactera : 
Narrator 
Toy Sold1or 
!Irs . lo!oany 
Junior 
llr . Good 
Jerry 
THE LITTLE LOST SOLDIBR 
III 
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J\mior : 
lira . ll'oan:t: 
Jwt1or : 
lira . llean:t : 
'lr . nooc1: 
Junior : 
Narrator: 
lira . 11ean7: 
l'r". Oood : 
J"unlor: 
'll:r . ~tOocl: 
Junior : 
TH3 Lrt'i'L3 LOS? SOLDIER 
Outlide, the snow io bog~~1ng to tall. Inside, 
it il warm and coz7 , lira . ~oan7 il a itting b7 
tho fire sipping a cup or toa . Mr . Good, a 
v1a1tor , i e sitting nearb1• 
(Cranky voi ce) Junior , eo•• horo and drink 
:fOUr cocoa. It wlll grow cold. 
(Fresh) Oh, I don•t want to drink it . I want 
(Raiaeo hor voice) Juniorl 
Yea, Yother . 
(Laugb.a) Jllnior 1a ouob a good bo7. 
Aheml I see . That 1o quito a nice soldier you 
have there, youns nan . 
No, 1t ia notl 
Junior t akes tho to7 soldier and throws it across 
tho room. The boad or tho to7 io broken off , 
(Angr:f) Junior l That io not nico . 
Too bad, it ie broken. It ••• a nioo to7. If 
JOU do not •ind, I will taka it hoao with -. 
Perhaps I can tl.x 1t. 
Oon•t bother . I don•t want it. 
Tbon I shall g i ve it to oo•• child who dooo . 
(Angr:t) Oon•t you dare give -r toy to aoaeone 
olto l 
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llra. Meany: 
l<.r . Good : 
)(rs. J(eany: 
Mr . Good: 
Mrs . Meany: 
llarrator: 
Jtr . Good: 
Narrator: 
Mr . Good.: 
Now, now Junior . It is not good tor you to get 
upset . 
I shall return the toy to you, Mrs. Meany, when 
it 1s fixed. 
Thank rou, llr. Good. 
And now, I must be on my way . Good evening. 
Good evening, Jolr. Good . 
We are now in the workshop of Mr . Good . He is 
very busy fixing the toy soldier. 
Thoro rou are . Your head is glued on tight . 
Tomorrow I shall return you to urs . Meany . 
The painted corners or tho toy soldier•• mouth 
turn down when he hears this. 
Oh, huml I have worktd enough tQnight . Now I 
a hall go to bed. 
Toy Soldier: Oh , dear . He io ouch a kind man . But , how can 
he give me back to that bad, bad boy? I just 
Narrator: 
won ' t go baok . I' l l run away and never, never 
come back . 
The toy soldier marches aeroas the workbench . 
He reaches tho edge and starts to climb down . 
Halfway down he slips and falls into a big 
wastepaper basket . He trios to climb out of tho 
baaket . The sides are too slippery, and the toy 
soldier falls to the bottom again and again . 
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Toy Soldier : Oh, doar l I'll never got out of here . What wi ll 
become of me? 
Narrator: 
Mr . Good : 
Narrator : 
Mr . Good: 
Marra. tor : 
Narrator: 
Jerry: 
Narrator: 
Early the next morning Mr . Good enters his 
workshop . 
!low, let me see how the toy soldier is . Why, he 
is gone ! Where could he bo? 
ur . Good looka high and low tor the lost toy 
aoldior, He finally ahakes hie bead. 
I guess tho toy soldier is gone . Well , I •ll 
Juat clean up the shop . Then I wi l l go and tell 
Mrs . Meany . 
Mr . Good takes the wastepaper basket and empties 
it into a big, wooden box, which is in baok of 
hla houso. 
All day the box ot aerap paper atanda outside. 
It 1a growing dark. Lights are just beginning to 
go on in the houses nearby . A small boy is 
trudging along tho alley between the houses . His 
clothes are ragged, and he looks very tired . 
(Sad voice) I am so cold and tirsd. Oh, I aeo 
some paper in that box . I •ll just put it on the 
ground and light a tire . Then I shall be warm 
for a little while. 
As the little boy pulla tho paper from the box, 
his hand touches something solid. 
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Jerrr: 
Narrator: 
l!r . Good: 
Jerry: 
Mr . Good : 
Jerry: 
Mr . Good: 
Jerry: 
)/r . Good: 
(surprised) What is this? Oh, a toy soldier! 
And what a pretty toy J Gee, I've never had a 
toy of my own before . But no one would throw 
away such a good toy . It must have fallen in 
here by acc i dent . I will ask the one who l ives 
in this bouse if this is his toy soldier. Gosh, 
I sure would l ike to keep it . 
The little ragged bo7 goes to Kr . Good•s house . 
He knocks on the door . 
Yes? 
Good evening, sir. M7 naoe la Jerry . I was tak-
ing some papers from the wooden box in back of 
your house when I found this toy soldier. 
'//ell, well ! The mi ssing aoldier . He belongs to 
a little boy who broke him. 
Gosh, I ' d never break that toy . I've never even 
bad a tor before. 
Vlell, now la that so? Come in, come in . You 
look cold. 
to drink . 
telephone . 
I will make some hot cocoa for you 
Then I will call Mrs . )!eanr on the 
I must tell her that the missing 
soldier has been found . 
Gee, this cocoa is good . And it is so warm in 
here . 
Isn't it warm at your houae, Jerry? 
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Jerry: 
llr. oood: 
Jerry: 
Nr . oood : 
Jerry: 
!6r. Good: 
Narrator : 
!tr . oood: 
Jerry: 
Mr. Good : 
I don't have a houae . 
What? Where do you sleep? 
Oh, anywhere I can. 
That will never do . Jerry , how would you like 
to live here with me? 
(Happy) Oh, could I? Really? Por ever and 
ever? 
Yes , you can stay for ever and ever . Now, I 
must call Mrs . ~·eany . 
Mr. Good leaves the room and telephones to 
Mrs . Meany. In a 11 t th while he eomea back . He 
1$ S101lill8 • 
Good news, Jerry. Mrs . Meanr says you may have 
the toy aoldier . 
Oh, boy l The little soldier 1sn•t lost any more . 
That •• right , Jer ry . The two littl e soldiers 
have come home . 
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To tho Teacher: 
THE RUJ!AWAY KI'rE 
III 
1 . Vocabulary: Thoae worda may have to be introduced: 
boastfully, sneers, monster, swats. 
2 . Concepts: None. 
J. Reading Levels : The following chart lists tho char-
acters of this play, and suggests the reading level for which 
eacb part waa written. 
1.$ 
Reading Levob 
J.$ Characters 1.0 2.0 2 . $ ) . 0 
Tho !!an X 
John X 
The Old Woman 
" 
Son X 
Tonm X 
!lr. Crowe X 
The Narrator I X 
The Kite I X 
To tho Children : (To be road by tho teacher to tho children. ) 
At one time you may have had a kite like tho one in this 
play. To1ZIIII.Y waa out playing with his kite . The wind was so 
Copyright by Helen T. Conaidino--19$7 
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strong that it ble• the kite •••7• Or maybe the kite decided 
to run away. I wonder which it was . tet 1 s l1aten and see wbat 
happens to tho kite in thia play. 
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cnaraotara : 
Narrator 
John 
'I'OIIIQ' 
'l'ba Kite 
Tbe ).!an 
The Old woman 
Son 
!lr. Crowe 
THE RUNAWAY KI'lE 
Ill 
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Narrator: 
John: 
John: 
To-)': 
Narrator: 
To~: 
Narrator: 
John: 
To=o)' : 
Narrator: 
TIIB RUJIAWAY K I'1'B 
In tho land or a~ke-boliovo, thoro livoo ~ big 
yellow and red kite . It il a very unhappy 
kite . Tommy, the little boy who owns tho 
k i te, io out playing with it now. There i s 
another boy wa t ching him tly tho big kite . 
What a big kito l I ' ll bot it can go •way up 
in the sky . 
(Boaottully) It auro oanl It can al.ost 
touch the sun J 
(Snoor s) Oh, I don ' t believe tr.at . 
Juet see tor youraolr. 
To=cy begins to run with tho kite . It ia ver y 
windy and the ki te rieel quickly, Tomay is 
watching tho kite and not whore he is going. 
Suddenly, be t rips over a rook and falls . Tho 
string or the kite elipe rrom hil hand and the 
kite oaila away. 
Oh, it io getting awayl Help •• etop itr 
~th boys run after the kite. 
Look how high it ll goln&l It il going to 
touch tho sun l Gee ll 
(Sad voice) We'll never got it now . 
To .. y and John sadly wave good- bye to the kite . 
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Tho Kite: 
Narrator: 
The l(an : 
The Kite: 
Tho lolL'> : 
Tho Kite: 
Narrator: 
The lUte : 
Ha, ha, hal What a happy ki to am !, 
Watch mo sail through tho sky. 
I'm tree, tree, free r 
Just aee, see, aeel 
The kite has been skipping across tho sky for ~any 
nours. It is now a long way from ita old home . 
It looks down and s oos a man walking along. 
What a pretty kite! My little girl would like that 
kite, I'll try to catch it tor her . 
Look at that manl Trying to catch me, is he? Ha, 
hal I 'll play a funny trick on him. 
I •ll catch youl 
Ha, hal No, you won't. 
I•ll jump through the air 
And you'll miss by a hair. 
But, watch •here you are going 
Or you will land in the mud. 
¥/hoops ! There he goes l 
Ha, ha l What a thudl 
And so the kite flies on. It is growing late and 
the air becomes cool. 
Br- rr . I did not know that it became so cold whon 
it grew dark. I was always nice and warm at 
tommy's house. I see a nice little house down 
there . The lights in the window look so friendly. 
I am sure that tho people who live thoro will bo 
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• 
Narrator: 
happy to sse me tor I am auoh a wonderful 
kite l I •l l just tap on the window. 
Inside the house, a little old woman is sitting 
in a rocking ohair near the fireplace . She is 
knitting away . At her teet a big gr ay oat is 
sleeping . A bumping noise is heard as the 
kite tries to get in . 
The Ol d Woman: (Frightened) What was that? EKK- KKI Hel p! 
Help ! 
Karrator: The old woman •s eon ruahea 1n from the next 
room . Be is carrying a broom. 
Son: (Excited) What is it, Mother? 
The Old Woman: There , at the wi ndow! There ia a big red and 
yellow monster! Oh, be careful . It might 
harm you l 
Son: ! 1 11 fix it . There, you monster, take th&t J 
Narrator : The son swats the kite . As be does so , be 
amaabea the glass in the window . 
The Kite : 
The Son: 
Oh, stop ! Stop! You sil ly man l Look what 
you bave done . You have broken my fra~e and 
torn my covering . 1 1 11 nover fly again J 
(Surpriaed) Why , it ' & just a kite, r~otherl 
The Old woman: Oh, my goodness ! It trightensd me so . 
The Son : 
Narrator : 
This kite won•t frighten anyone again . I am 
going to put it in the trash barrel . 
The old woman's eon picks up the pieces of the 
)17 
The Kite : 
l!r . Crowe : 
The Kite : 
Mr. Crowe : 
The Kite : 
Mr. Crowe : 
The Kite : 
Mr . Crowe : 
The Kite: 
Mr . Crowe : 
The Kite: 
)l,r . crowe : 
kite and puts them into the barrel . He then 
returns to tho house . But., wait I Do you hear 
something? Put your car close to the barrel 
and listen . 
Oh, dear ! Oh, dear I 'llbat did I ever do to 
deserve this •1 
(In a squeaky voice) I can answer thatl 
Who said tbat? Where are you? 
Here I am . Up hero on the odge of tho barrel . 
Why, you are a bird! 
You may call me Wr . Crowe . 
(Mocking tone) \Yoll , good evening, llr. Crowe. 
You mua t forgive my aanners . But I have gone 
to ?ieces as :ou can see . 
Now , now. Don ' t be rresh with 0e . I could 
fly away and leave you hero . 
(Surprised) You mean you are going to help 
me? 
Yea, I am . The little boy who owns you is my 
friend . Sineo you r an away this morning, ho 
has been very unhappy . 
Yea , Tommy ia a good boy . He took good care 
ot me . He never broke my frame or tore my 
covering the way that ol d woman's son did . 
That was your own fault . Peeking in people•• 
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Karrator: 
The Kite : 
~!r . Crowe : 
Narrator: 
Jtr . Crowe: 
Tile Kite : 
N&.rrator: 
Tommy: 
w1ndowsll But that is enough talk . I ~ust 
try and pull you out of this barrel . 
wr . Crowe takes hol d of the kite with his beak. 
He pulls and pulls . Finally he lifts the kite 
from the barrel . 
I don't think that I can fly . 
Perhap• if I take your string in my beak , I can 
tow you through the a1r . Here we go . 
And so Mr . Crowe flies home with the limping 
kite trailing behind him. The MOOn is just 
beginning to cliMb 1n the sky when tho t wo 
weary travelers $WOop down to the porch ot 
Tommy'S hou.se . 
Hero we are . I hope you will not run away 
again . Good- bye, ~. Kite . 
I will never run away from home again. Thank 
you and good-bye, >r . Crowe. 
rommy has board the clatter on tho back porch. 
He opens the door and sees his kite . 
Ob, my poor, poor kite! Just look at youl But 
I am so glad that you came home . I•ll fix you 
as good as new . Just wait and see! 
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To the Teacher: 
THE UNUSUAL UMBRELLA 
III 
1 . Vocabulary: These words ma1 have to be introduced : 
ordinary, voice , carvings . 
2. Concepts : To prepare the way for an understanding 
of why the girls felt that thoy needed some magic words, it 
might be well to recal l stories such as Aladdin , Ali Baba, 
and others 1n which ~agie words are spoken. 
3. Reading Levels : Tho following chart lists the charac-
ters round in this play and suggests tho reading levol for 
which each part was written . 
Read in~ Level3 Characters LO 1.5 ) .0 ;.s z.o z. 
Mailman Mr . Jonee • X 
Jack • X 
Bill 
' 
X 
Mrs . White 
' 
X 
The :Jan ' X 
Mrs. Brown X 
Joan X 
Narrator X 
Bett X 
Copyright by Holen T. Considine--1957 
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THE UNUSUAL UliiBRBLLA 
To the Children: (To be read by tho teacher to tho audience . ) 
This ie a story about a ~oat unuaual birthday gift , Per-
haps Betty•a strange adventure did not happen bocauao of tho 
girt. But, thon maybe it d1d . It all depends on how well 
you become a part of thia play . Pretend that you are one 
of tho people in this pl ay . Thon, when the play 1a finished, 
you will know what really happened. 
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Characters 
Narrator 
THE UNUSUAL UMBRELLA 
III 
Jtailman, '(r . Jones 
M)"a . Brown 
Betty 
Joan 
Billy 
Jaek 
The !o'on 
Mrs . White 
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Narrator: 
THE UIIUSUAL UliBRS!.LA 
One morning in spring, the mailman came up the 
walk with a long package under his arm. He was 
whistling a happy tune aa he walked . He rang 
the doorbel l and waited. Soon the door opened . 
Mailman: Good morning, Mr s . Brown . I have a package for 
Betty . Is today her birthday? 
Mrs . BrOwn : Thank you, Mr . Jones . Yesterday waa Betty 1 a 
birthday. Perhaps this is a late present. 
Narrator : Krs . Brown takes the package and goes into the 
house . 
Mrs . Brown : I will put tb1a away until Betty comes home from 
school . 
narrator: 
Setty: 
Narrator : 
Betty: 
Mother : 
It is now la ter 1n the day . Betty is coming home 
trom school . Lis ten .... ahe is eo~1ng up the 
steps now . 
Hel lo , dear . I put some cookies and milk on the 
kitchen table for you . 
Betty goes into the kitchen. She seas the big 
package on the table . 
(Excitedly) Oh , Vother. There 1a a big package 
on the table . Oh, it's tor me ! 
Yes, Mr . Jones, the mailman came with it this 
morning . You may open it now, if you like. 
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Narrator: 
Betty: 
Betty quickly toa~e away the paper . 
Oh, Mother, lookl What a pretty wabr olla l It 
baa so many coloro . And just look at tho handle . 
What strange carvings in tho ivory . 
Mrs . Brown: Here is a note that may tell us something about 
it. But firot, I muat put on my glassos . Thoro 
now. (She reads the note . ) Tbis umbrella is 
vory old. It waa made in China. Tbat is a 
country that 1s tar aeroas tbe $&a . on, 11aten 
to this. It says here that this is a wishing 
umbrella . Well , wel l l 
Betty : (Excited) Isn•t that wonderful? May I try it? 
Mrs . Brown: (Laughs) Ob, Betty. I don 1 t think that this 
umbrolla can roally grant w1tboo. 
aetty: I know , llo ther . But isn • t it fun to think that 
it might? 
Mra. Brown : Yea, I guess it would be fun at that . 
Setty : I want to ahow Joan my magic umbrella . I am go -
ing to her house now . Good-bye, Mother . 
Mrs . Brown : Good- bye, dear. 
Narrator : Betty knoeMs at the door of Joan'S house. Mrs . 
White, Joan's mother, come• to the 4oor . 
Mrs. White : Hello , Betty. 
Betty: Hello, !lrs . 1\'hite . Is Joan in? 
Mrs . Vib1te : Yea, she 1a . 
Joan . ) Joan l 
Come right ln, dear . 
Setty is hero. 
(Calls to 
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Joan: 
Betty: 
Joan: 
Setty: 
Joan: 
Betty: 
Joan: 
Betty: 
Joan: 
Betty: 
Joan : 
Setty: 
Oh, Betty. I ~ so glad to see you . What have 
you in that box? 
An umbrel la . It io a birthday gift from my aunt . 
Oh, my! I t is beautiful! Look at tho colora and 
tho handle! What a lovely prosent . 
Yes, it 18 pretty. But, wait until you hoar the 
best part . This isn't an ordinary umbrella . It 
is a real wishing umbrella from China . 
(Laughe) You are joking, Betty. Thoro ia no aueh 
thing a8 a wishing umbrella . 
Well, I suppose not . But, wouldn't it be fun if 
there really were? I am going to pretend that my 
wishes will come true . Why don't you pretond 
with m67 
That ohould be fun . I'll do it . 
Now, let me see . Whenever anyone 1n a storybook 
has something magic, he saya some magic words or 
doos something. 
Why don•t you rub the umbrella •• handle tho way 
Aladdin rubbed his magic lamp? 
Tbatrs a good idea. Now we need some magic words . 
Maybe something lil<O !Jiiah- l<a-my- boop-to l 
(Laughs) I don•t think I could remember that . 
Let's make up a wiahing poom to say. 
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Joan: 
Betty: 
Joan: 
Be tty: 
Narrator: 
Betty: 
Narrator: 
Betty : 
Joan: 
Betty: 
Narrator: 
Billy: 
Joan : 
Betty: 
Joan: 
Hmm-mm . How 1• t his? 
Spin , spin, umbrella so bright . 
Grant my wish in a flash or light . 
That's wonderful , Joan . How let's think of so~&­
thing to wish !or . Something very unusual . 
How about wioh1ng tor a monkey with a yellow 
jacket and a red hat? 
(Laughs) What a funn:v thing to wish for I But , 
l et's try it . 
Betty takes tho umbrella in her hand and rubs 
the handle . As ehe doe• thio, she says--
Spin, spin, umbrella so bright . 
Grant my wish in a flash or light . 
It ia veryquiet in Joan's room. Both girls are 
waiting. Tho minutes tick by. 
(In a sad voice) Oh, dear . I guess m:v umbrella 
doesn't really work. 
Listen . I hear some children outoide . Let•s go 
out and play with them. 
I'll leave my umbrella here . 
The girls go outside to play. 
Hello , Betty and Joan. Come and ooo what Jack 
and I have. 
(Surpriood) Look, Betty. It•s a 1110nlcoy l 
And i t has a yellow jacket and a red bat . 
Ob, Betty . The wish you made has come truer 
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Narrator: 
The Man: 
Jack: 
'!'he Man : 
Billy : 
'!'he Man: 
Jack: 
'!'he Alan : 
All : 
Joan: 
Betty: 
Just then a very excited man comes running along 
the sidewalk. Re sees the boys and girls and 
stops to ask them a question. 
(Out ot breath) Boya and girls, have you aeon a 
monkey? My Jocko has broken his leash and run 
away . 
Is this your monkey? 
Yes , that ia Joeko . He likes to play with boys 
and girls . '!'hat is why he ran away. 
Can he stay and play with us? 
No, not now. It is time for Jocko 1 a dinner. 
Jocko and I just moved into the big white bouse 
~n the noxt street . You may come and vialt us 
whenever you like . 
Ob, What tun we•ll have ! 
We must go now. C~od-~y• . 
Good- bye . Good -bye , Jocko . 
Well, Betty . What do you think of your magic 
umbrella now? 
I think it is a real, true wishing umbrella . 
But (laughs) I am not going to wish on it again . 
I'll just remember that it grnnted my first wish. 
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KEY TO SYIIBOLS ON BVALUATIO!l CHART 
Column 1--Name of Play 
Column 2--E.G. = Experimental Grade Level 
Col\li:U\ .3--R. • !lumber of Readers 
Column 4--A. = Number 1n Audience 
Column $--Choice : Children's preference within 
nunber of playa read . 
Example: ,3rd ($) Third 
Choice in fivo plays read. 
Column 6--Ex. : Teacher•• evaluation of oral 
expression in relation to 
that of the basal system. 
Column 7--G. L. • Teacher• a evaluation of 
appropriate grade level for 
the play. 
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SUMMARY OF CHILDREN •s AJID TEACHERS• EVALUATIONS 
'Teacher 
Pla7 I E.G. • R. ' A. • Cho1ee•&x . • G. L. 
• 
The Bamrard Blrthdar 1 •10 • 21 •lst!l) '8 
·1n- 21:: 
2 •10 • 7 '3rd(5) ' B ' 1 -2 2 110 I 11 •5th(5) ' B •2w 
3 '10 • 21 •2nd(5) , B •1 - 3L 
The Tale of the Cookie cat • 1 • 7 • 24 •lat ( 1). s '1H-2L 
and the Cookie Dog 2 • 7 • 10 •5th ( 5>. s '1H-2L 
2 • 7 • 18 •)rd (5). B 'lH 
3 • 7 • 21 '4th ( .5) • B ,1R_.3L 
• • 
A Bell for Tin7 Tinkle 2 • 7 • 10 'lst (5)' B •2H 
2 • 7 • 14 '2nd ( 5). B •lH 
3 • 7 • 21 •)rd (5)• B 'lli-3L 
The Toy Tiger that Cried 2 • 4 • l3 •4th ( 5)' B '1H- 2H 
2 4 ' 21 '4th ( 5). B • 2t4 
3 4 • 24 •1st (5)• B •ln-3L 
• • 
The Witch'• Broom 2 1 10 I 7 •2nd ( 5). B ,~8 
2 •10 I 11 •lat ($)• B •2 4 
3 1 10 I 22 15th ( 5) I B 'l8- 3L 
I I 
4 Chriotmas Pla7 2 I 0 I 14 •.)rd ( 5>• s •2M 
3 ' 0 I 19 •.5th ( .5) I s ')L 
3 I 6 I 20 •2nd ($)• 8 •2~'-311 
I 
Adventu_re under the Sea 2 1 10 I 9 1lst (5) I p '3M 
3 •10 I 1.5 •1st ( 5) • B ' 3L 
3 •10 I 17 •lat ($) • s ' 311 
I 
The Little Lost SOldier 2 I 6 I 13 •2nd ( 5) I B •2ll-31o! 
3 I 6 I 19 1)rd ( .5) I B ' )L 
3 I 6 I 16 '4th ( 5) I B 1 2M -3L 
I 
The Runaway Ki to 2 0 6 I 11 •.5th ( .5) ' p •zL- 311 
3 I 6 I 17 '2nd ($)' B '3L 
3 I 8 I 19 •5th ( 5) I p • .)M 
I 
The Unusual Umbrella 2 • 9 I 10 '4th ( 5) I B I 2).~ 
3 I 9 I }6 ' 4th ($) • s ' 3L 
3 I 9 I 15 1)rd ( .5) I s 'JM 
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SECTION D 
Playa by Claudia E. costa 
Charaetera : 
GEX>RGE 'IIASHIIIGTON IJID THB CHERRY TREE 
Grado III 
George Waahingt<>n 
Mro . Washington 0'<> thor o t Ooorge) 
llr. Waahlngt<>n (!'ather or George) 
L&• ronce Washington (Brother or George) 
David Smith (Pr1ond ot George) 
~r . Ball, tho caretaker 
Copyright by Claudia B. Coata--19$7 
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GEX>RGE USHI!IGTON AliD THE Cl!EIUIY TREE 
Introduction tc Teacher : 
Here is another third grade aeaaonal play. It describes 
a little incident in tho lito ot George Washington . Tbia 
reading play waa written to encourage telling tho truth no 
aatter • hat the eoae . Although the atory a&y not be true, 
probably every boy and girl in school baa board about it . It 
certainly makes Georgo Washington more Yivid to uo. 
Thoro ore six charootora in t ho play; tho more dittioult 
parte being George and Patbor . 
A few words may need to be introduced . They are as 
tollo• o: 
hatchet 
truit 
louly 
ripe 
plantation 
orchard 
caretaker 
• 
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scene: 
Fa thor : 
Ol'llRGE 'lfASHI!IG'l"'ii AND THE CHERRl TREE 
Washington•• Plantation Home and the Orchard 
George and Lawrence, this 1a a fine spring morning 
and I would like to t ake you tor a walk with mo . 
How would you like to oeo my fine horaos and lovely 
green orchard? 
George: Oh Father, I like to walk with you to see tho lovely 
trees . 
Lawrence : I like the trees, Father, but I would rather see the 
tine horsoa . 
Father: 
Mother : 
Boys : 
Mother : 
Goorgo : 
Pather: 
Ooorge: 
Lawrence : 
Goorgo: 
Lawrence: 
Father; 
Well , we can see both the horses and the orchard. 
Mother, tho boys will bo with me . Come along, boys. 
Very well, Flther, but d6 not bo l ong for we wil l 
have dinner soon . 
Good-byo, MOther . 
Good- byo, boy a . 
Oh Father, what a beautiful dayl The troeo have 
auch pretty green and yellow leaveo. 
Yes , George, the trees are lovely at this ttme of 
the year . 
Oh Lawrence, look at all the fruit on the trees. 
Yes, ! see apple tree&, peaoh trees, and pear treee . 
Oh, I seo a pretty little cherry treo . 
What a pretty little cherry tree . 
That io my favorite troo, boys . 
• 
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George: 
Father : 
?ather, do you tblnk Mother will make ua a cherry 
pie with the cherries? 
Well, George , the tree ia very little now. We 
~uat walt for the tree to grow. 
Lawrence: Perhaps when the tree grows and the cherries are 
ripe, Y-other will make us a cherry pie . 
Father: That ie right , boys . Come now, we ahall go and 
see the horses . 
Lawrence: That is what I have been wa iting tor . Do you think 
that we may have a horae of our own some dar, 
Father? 
rather : 
Father : 
George: 
Father: 
George : 
David: 
George : 
David: 
We shall see . Ob ur . Ball bas my horses out on 
the green, so we will have to aee them another 
tiee . We must be aettins back to the house nowt 
or Mother will wonder what happened to ua . 
Plantation--The following day 
Here 1e a hatchet tor you, George . I think you 
will have fun pla ying wi th it. 
Oh thank you, Father . 
You and David may run along and play. Be sure you 
let David have a turn with the hatche t . 
Yes, Father . 
Thank 1ou, 1<r. Washington . 
Come on, David . We can pr etend we are wild Indians 
1n the roroa t . 
Let •a kill wild animals in tho toreat . 
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George : 
David: 
George : 
David: 
George: 
David: 
Father: 
Oh here is a beer . I can kill him. Chop , chop, 
crash I 
You killed a bear, but I can kill a tiger . Chop , 
chop, eraahl How strong I ami 
I think I will kill a lion . Chop , chop, crashl Now 
I think I 'll be a woodsMan and chop down trees . 
Here is a little tree . I can chop that down . Thia 
1a easy . Chop, chop , crasht There I really 
chopped a tree down . 
You are very strong, George , tor you chopped down a 
tree . 
we had better go home now . I will aee you tomorrow . 
Good-bye now. 
Goo4-~yo , G~orgt . TbiPk 1ou for letting me use 
your hatchet . 
In the Orchard-- the following day 
(Father ia walking in the orchard looking at his 
lovely trees, when be sees nia favorite cherry tree 
chopped down . ) 
Oh, ob, oh, oh---What has happened to my favorite 
cherry tree? Mr . Ball--Nr . Ball- -,lr . Ball--Who 
did this to my poor little cherry tree? 
Mr . Ball: Yes , l~r . Washington . Did you call me, air? 
Father: Do you know what has hapoened to my favorite eberry 
tree? You didn't chop it down, did you? 
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~r . Ball : No sir, and I am sorry to say that I do not kno~ 
what happened . Perhaps Mrs . IVashington would lmow 
what happened . 
Father: Mother, Mother . What has happened to r.:~y favorite 
cherry tree? 
Vother: I do not know ho~ it happened, but perhaps Lawrence 
will kno• how it happened. 
tawr~n~e : ~o . v.other and ?ather, I do not know what happened 
to your tree . I did not chop 1t down . 
Nother : !laybe George knows what happened to your tree, 
Father . You gave him a hatebet , and he may have 
used it . 
Father: 
Gtorge; 
Father : 
George : 
"ather: 
George--George--
Yes, Father. 
George , do you know what happened ~ oy favorite 
tree? 
Oh Father, I chopped down your favorite eherr7 tree . 
I am very sorry, but I didn't rmoember that this 
was your favorite tree . Oh I feel very badly, 
Father . 
Well , neorge , I am sorry that you choopod m1 tree 
down, but I am proud of you for tolling the truth 
about my tree . we shall plant another treo , and 
perhaps ~other will get a chance to make us a cherry 
pie . 
.3.36 
Charae tars : 
Peter 
Pogg;r 
Gregor;r 
Steve 
l!ar;r 
Anna Tih1 to 
Mr. \'lhi te 
Plrs . White 
SCRAIIBLED EGGS 
Grade III 
Mr . Brown --Sund~ school teacher 
Cop;rright by Claudia E. Costa--1957 
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SCRAMBLE!D EGOS 
Introduction to Teacher: 
This play was writton for third grade . Scrambled Eggs 
ia primarily a seasonal reading play tor Easter . There are 
nine charaeter3 1n the play, who are aa tollows: 31x children, 
a mo ther, a rather, and a Sunday School teacher . The charac-
ters with l ong parta are Anna, Mrs . White , atr . White, and )fr. 
Brown . 
The t heme of this play is as follows : Anna White paints 
her Easter eggs very fane, so as to win a prize, but then ahe 
accidentally falls into the oggs . The color runo all together 
on tbt tggt , thus g1v1ng ~ amusing look to them. Little 
doeo Anna reali•e that the eggs look so funny to others . Mr . 
Brown and the children agree that Anna hao the funniest eggs 
ever, and so she wins the prize--a large basket of Easter eggs . 
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SCRAI!BLED EGGS 
Scene l . Sunday School Room 
Scene 2 . Anna•s Home 
Scene 3 . Sunday School Room . 
Scene 1 . Sunday School Room 
Mr . Brown: Well children, Easter will be next Sunday . How 
would you like to color some eggs? 
Gregory: Oh I think that is a good idea, Mr. Brown. 
Anna: VIe 4id tllat last year . Couldn • t we do something 
different this year? 
~~ . Brown: Like what? 
Anna: Woll--wo could color our own egga at homo and aee 
who could mako the funniest looking eggs. 
Steve : Say, that is a good idea . 
Peter: I know I can make some tunny egga. 
?eggy: So can I. 
!lr . Brown : Well I'll tell you what I will do . Whoever colors 
their eggs so that they are the funniest will re-
ceive a present troa mo. 
Children : 
Anna : 
Oh, th&t'a wonderful. 
Scene 2 . Anna•a Home 
WOther, we have to make our egga funny it we are to 
win a prize in Sunday School tomorrow. 
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Mrs . White: Well have you tho~ht of anything funny to paint 
on your eggs? 
Anna: I thought I would paint a little bunny eating away 
at my Baster egga on the eggs . 
\!r . White : 
Anna: 
Oh that should be quite original, and you may well 
win tho prize. 
Daddy, I hope they make the children laugh. I 
must ~ake th~ look very funny . 
"r• . Whi to : Well 1t should be funny to see Eaa tar Bunnies 
• eating away at tho Easter eggs that they are 
painted on . 
llr . White : 
Anna: 
Mrs . White : 
Anna : 
Mr . White : 
!Irs. White : 
Anna : 
Mr. White : 
Anna : 
Mr. "oYhite : 
~fro . White : 
Yes, that does sound funny, Anna . 
But how will it look when I only have red paint? 
That should make tbeo look all the funnier . 
I just finished this one . How does it look? 
Oh ~~na, it looks t oo tunny tor words . 
You shoul d win tho prize for eggs like that . 
Oh V.other, do you really think so? 
We both think ao, Anna . 
Well now r will paint all the eggs . 
When you finish painting the eggs, lt will be tlmo 
tor bed . 
It should be tun to see all tho eggs that the 
children bring to sehool to=orrow. Eaeh child 
will think that his eggs are the funniest . 
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/.{r . White : 
1/.l'S . White : 
Mr. White : 
Anna: 
I only hope that Anna will not feel too badly if 
she doe.s not win tb.e prize . 
I do not think she will. It is all i.n fun. 
Come Anna, it is time tor bed now. 
very well, Daddy, I juat finished putting the 
last one in my basket . 
lolrs . White : Good night, Anna . 
Anna ~ Good night, Mother and Daddy. (To heroelt) I ' ll 
Just place this basket beside my bed oo that 
nothing will happen to the egga in it . 
same Seene--next Aorning 
(To heraelf) Oh it looks like a beautiful day . 
I must hurry and get dressed, for t his 1o the 
day I have been waiting tor . Oh what have I 
stepped in? Oh, ob, oh, oh, Mother--Mother--
Mother--
Nrs . White : Yea, Anna? What in the world is the matter? 
Anna : Oh Mother , I Jumped into my basket of ••&• and 
broke them all up . 
llrs . 1'1h1te : 
Anna : 
Mrs . White : 
Anna : 
Anna, r am very sorry . 
\'/hat shall I do now, !lother? 
You will juet hava to take tbo~ as they aro . 
Ttell there is no ohanee tor 1110 to win the prize 
now . 
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N.r. Brown: 
l!ary: 
Gregory : 
Steve : 
lo!r . srown : 
Anna: 
Mr . Brown: 
Anna: 
Peggy: 
Steve: 
Gregory: 
Peter : 
N.r . Brown: 
Scene 3 . Sunday School Room 
Good morning, children. I believe we are all 
here with our Easter baskets . '!'ell me--how 
should we choose the runniest eggs? 
Why can't we vote on which is the funniest? 
Row can we do that when we have not seen each 
other ' a eggs? 
well we could show each other our eggs . 
I have nn idea. Each of you place your basket on 
the floor in a line. Now I will give each basket 
a number . You will be able to vo~e on the one 
you think tho best . 
Oh I know that no one will pick ~ basket . 
You never know, Anna . Now I can see all or the--
the - - Oh my, what in the world--Ba , ha, ha , ha, 
whose basket has the scra~bled red Caster eggc• 
!!a, ha, ha, ha l (All the children laug)l . ) 
Do you really think that they are that funny? 
Oh Anna, who would ever think to color scrAMbled 
egga? I think they are the funnieat colored 
Easter egga that I have ever seen . 
I have never aeen such runny egga either, Anna. 
Where did you dream up such a funny idea? 
I do not 8ee any eggs aa tunny as yours , Anna. 
Anna, it looks like you w1n the prize. 
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Mary: 
Anna : 
J,"r . Brown: 
Anna: 
I agree , Anna . We all wish we had thought of 
your idea because it was the funniest ever . 
Oh thank you ao much everyone . lfbo would ever 
have thought that my broken eggs with the color 
all ~1xed in w~uld win u.? a prize . 
They were ~unny enough to •ln you a prize and 
here it is . 
Thank you, J~r . Brown. On it is a basket full ot 
Easter eggs . JUa~ think--I can have more 
scrambled Easter eggs than any girl in town . 
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Charac tars: 
A !!BED FOR FRIENDS 
Grade III 
Mlao Berry--Teacher 
Jo<iy ) 
) 
Nancy ) 
) 
) Bobby 
Patty 
Andy 
Scott 
Settings: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
l 
) 
) 
) 
) 
l. 
z. 
J . 
4. 
Pupils 
Schoolroom 
Playground 
Schoolroom 
Schoolroom 
--
two wee .. s later 
Copyright by Claudia E. Coata--1957 
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A HElm !"0!! PR IENDS 
Introd'Jc t lon to '!'eaoher: 
Thla play waa written tor third grade . There are only 
t wo langthy parta--Jody and tho taacher . The other parts are 
very eaaily read . An opportune oocaaion to introduce thia 
play 1e when there ia some difrioulty in the Glasa eapecially 
when children reJect a child tor one reaocn or another. Jody 
io a little boy, who la reJected by hia claooaateo tor hla 
lilly antico , Hil aain difficulty i o that he neado slaaaea. 
Wben tho ohlldran learn that ho really need• help, they are 
aabued and ooon aake it up to hia by becoalng hie needed 
trhnl! , 
tbere are ••v•n character• tn th11 play: a teacher and 
oix pupllo. 
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A !fEIID POll PR IEIIDS 
SETTINGS 
scene l . Schoolroom 
Scene 2. Playground 
Scene 3. Schoolroom 
Scene 4· Schoolroom two weeke later 
Scene 1. Schoolroom 
Patty: I wonder where Jody 1e. 
Bobby: 
Scott: 
Andy: 
Oh you know he !a always late . 
But I wonder why he is always late . 
Well be usually does aometh1ng d!tferont from 
an:ybody else. 
!lias Berry : School has begun, children . Now when I cell your 
name, please say 11 Here . " Nancy . 
Nancy: Here. 
Miss Berry: Andy . 
And:y. Here . 
Uisa Berry: Scott . 
Scott: Here, U1ss Berry. 
)Usa Berr:y: Bobb:y. 
Bobb:y: Here . 
&lias Berry: Patty. 
Here. 
~iss Be~~~: Jody . 
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• 
Seott : 
Nancy: 
Mba Berry: 
Jody: 
!lias Berry: 
Jody: 
russ Berry : 
Jody: 
He ia not here yet , Miaa Berry. 
Oh, yes he is . He is coming in the door now. 
Oh Jody, where is your note? 
I do not have one, UissBerry . 
Well, wby are you late, Jody? 
Well, Miss Berry, we do not have an alarm clock 
and I overslept again . 
Yes, but you cannot be com1ng in late every day, 
Jody . SOmething will have to be done about it. 
I am sorry, Miu Berry . 
"iss Barry: Very well, Jody, you may go to your seat . Chil-
dren, you may bring up your yesterday 1a papers . 
Oh, these are very well done~ -but Jody, what hap -
pened to your papers? Tbe7 are not r1sht . You 
will just have to stay 1n at recesa time and do 
them over . 
Jody: Yea, !lias Berry. 
Miss Berry: All right , ehildren, now we will bavo our color 
gL~e . I will give you the tbree colora- -red, 
blue, and yellow . When I hold up the word "red" 
you will hold up the color red . Ready? Oh no, 
Jody, this is ~ed . Wbo can help Jody? 
Seott: I will, Uias Berry. 
Miss Berry: Thank you , Scott . Now we will go on, See if 
you know this one . very good children. We all 
know this color . Now see if you know tb1s one . 
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No, Jody, this color is green . You do not know 
your colors very well . Something will have to be 
dono about it . Now children, that was fun and you 
did well . 
Patty: I think it is time to go out, Niss Berry . 
Miss Berry : (Looks at tho clock) You are right, Patty. You 
may go out to play now, children; but Jody, you 
are to stay in . 
Andy: 
Bobby: 
Patty: 
Patty: 
Scott : 
Andy: 
Scott : 
Andy: 
Scene 2. Playground 
Golly, Jody did not do one thing right for Miaa 
Berry. 
Oh Andy, Jody never does anything right . Ho plays 
all by himself and he acta very different from us. 
l~aybe we should give hi.ID a chance. He may want 
to play with ua . 
Oh, we don't want to play with him . He never does 
anything right. 
Well I think you should give him a chance. I 
think he wants to be like uo . 
We don't want to, Patty. Be is just too queer . 
He ia always doing something funny . 
Yes, how about the time he chewed up hie crayon& . 
And the time he wrote all over his desk . 
And the time he took off hia ahoea, and walked 
all around the room. 
3~8 
Scott : 
Patty: 
Miss Berry: 
Jody: 
141as Berry: 
Jody : 
Yes, he 1a very different from us . 
Oh, I think he just wants us to like him, and I 
am going to try . 
Scene ) . Classroom 
Jody, jus t what aeems to be your trouble? 
Oh, I do not know, .111ss Berry . Nothing I do 
seems to be right . 
Well Jody, why do you do such silly things? 
All I want 1o for the children to like me, but it 
seems ao if they won•t . (Jody cries to himself .) 
Miss Berry: Oh Jody, boyo do not cry . We will have to ao ttle 
this . 
Jody: 
111ss Berry: 
Scott: 
Jody: 
){iss Berry: 
Jody: 
Miss Berry : 
Jody: 
Oh M1aa Berry, I wish that they liked me . 
Well , Jody, you run out and play and I am certain 
that they will play with you . 
Andy, here comes Jody . Let's run away from him. 
Oh they don ' t want to play with me . I guess I'll 
go back lns i de . ( Jody cries again to himsolt) 
Jody, didn 't you see that post? 
Ob, oh, oh--tfo , Miss Berry . 
Oh now, Jody, you are crying. llo wonder you 
couldn 1 t see the post . You are crying again . 
It ian • t just the tea.rs, Miss Berry . I cannot 
see the words that you put on the board, and that 
1s why I do not get my work right . 
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lliss Berry: Well Jody, why didn•t you tell me that you 
eouldn 1 t see the work . Well , we will certainly do 
something about that . 
Jody : My mother doea not have the money tor glassea . 
~iss Berry: Well, don't you worry about that . we will aee 
that you get oome. 
Jody: ~~y then I could do my work, Miss Berry, and the 
children would like mo . All I want ia for them 
to like me . 
Miss Berry: Well, don•t you worry about it, J~dy. Oh, there 
is the bell for the children to come in from re-
ceso . We will talk about this later. Now Jody, 
will you take this note to the nurse and wait tor 
and bring back an answer. 
Jody: (Wiping hio eyes) Yes, Miss Berry . 
~Uss Berry: When you return, you will find your seat up in the 
front ot the room so that you can see better. 
Jody : Oh thank rou, l!iss Berry. 
Miss Berry: Now run along, Jody. Children, I want to talk to 
you about Jody. He thinks that you don't like 
hio and it hurts him very much. 
Patty: Oh Miss Berry, I like Jody . 
Miss Berry: Oh I am certain that we all like Jody, but I just 
want to tell you something that you don't know 
about him . Jody cannot see very well, and he 
needs glasses very badly . 
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!Ioney: Naybe that is why Jody does not do his work very 
well. 
Miss Berry: That 1a just why Nancy--because be cannot see the 
board . 
Patty: Does he want to be different? 
kias Berry: He is not different, children . He does tunny 
things to a>ake you laugh at him. He hoped that 
this would mal<llyou like him. 
Scott: 
Bobby: 
Andy: 
Golly--we feel badly, Mise Berry, but we will 
make it up to him. 
Yea, we will play with h im and be good friends . 
we must let him know that we do like him because 
he really likes us . 
Patty: Yea, he really wants us to like bim. 
Nency: We will all do our part, Miss Berry . 
Scott: He will be our beet buddy from now on . 
):iss Berry: That will make him very happy, children, and I am 
certai.n that the nurse will see that Jody geta 
his glasses . 
Scone 4. (Two weeks later) 
Wiss Berry: Oh Jody, your work 1a so much better since you 
got your gl assoo . 
Jody: It is really better because all the children 
helped me, Miss Berry. It is wonderful when 
you are liked and wanted. 
3$1 
M1ao Berry: Well no matter, Jody . We are all happy beeau•• 
you are happy. 
Children: Hurrah tor Jody l 
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THE LIVES OP BARON'S PUPPIES 
Grade III 
Bill, a llttlo lame boy without 11otero or brother• 
Jaok, a happy- go-lucky boy Who 1o blind 
Mro. Patch, a little old lady who llVII alone 
Ann, a baby o! three who likeo to play in water 
~r. Woode, a little old man who lo often very ill 
Ji•, a kind little boy with a groat loYe tor doge, but 
becauae or a a.all bouse cannot have but one pet--
a large boxer called Baron 
Mother ot Jia, kind, patient , and underotanding 
Father ot Jia, who dooo not care much tor doge but 
allow• Paron to otay. 
COpyright by Claudia E. Coota--1957 
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THE LIVES OP BARON •S PI1PPIES 
Introduction to Teacher : 
Tbia is a third grade play that wi l l give children a fine 
appreciation of the value of dogs for their pleasure as well 
aa their protection. 
There are eigbt charaotera in this play, and the lengthy 
roles are held by Jim, hia mother , and hia rather . 
A tow words which may be introduced are : 
Baron master 
Candy boxe-r 
Mandy positive 
Sandy deed a 
Randy pleasure 
Dandy 
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Jim: 
)(other : 
Father: 
Jim: 
Father: 
Jim: 
liother : 
Father : 
Jim: 
Mother : 
Jim: 
THE LIVES OP BARON'S PUPPIES 
Setting--Jim •• Home 
Oh Kother, Baron has five puppies and I have named 
them Sandy, Randy, candy, Mondy, and DL~dy . 
That 1a tine, Jim, but where will we keep them? 
There is just no place for them here . 
Jim, you will just have to give them away . One dog 
is enough in this house . 
Oh Father, you oan•t mean that . 
Oh yes, I do . You must give them away . 
Very well, Father. I will give Sandy to old Mrs . 
Patch. She lives all alone, and I &~ certain that 
ahe will give Sandy a good home . 
That will be fine, Jim, and you em give Candy to 
Baby Ann . She certainly needs a dog to keep an eye 
on her. 
Yea, Jim, and you eon give Randy to Bill . He can-
not walk, and maybe a puppy would make him very 
happy . 
Well there are two puppies left . What should I do 
with them? 
Jim, you could give Mandy to Jack . 
Tbat is a good idea, Mother, because Jack cannot 
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I 
I 
1 
~--------------------------~~ 
Father : 
Mother: 
Jim: 
Jim: 
Mother : 
Jim: 
Father: 
Jim: 
Mother : 
Father: 
see and I am positive that a puppy would make him 
very happy. 
There ia one puppy lett . 
Oh you can give Dandy to Mr . Woods, Jim. He ia 
very old and perhapo a puppy would cheer him when 
he is 111 . 
VI ell, now that it 1o decided to whom I will give 
the puppies, I think I will tako them to their 
new masters. 
Jim's Home--two yeara later 
Jt!other, Baron's puppies must be very large now . 
I wonder if the;v are happy . 
I only hop e that thsy have given their masters as 
much pleasure aa Baron, their mother, his g1V6n 
you . 
Oh Jl.other, I am certain that they have been a 
groat help to their masters . 
we ahall soon know , ror here are all our friends 
with Baron 's puppies . 
Oh Fathsr, what a wonderful surpriae . My bow the 
puppiea have grown. 
We hope that saoh of you has found as much pleas-
ure having a dog aa Jim haa . 
We alao hope that they have been a help to you . 
Mr . '.'foods: I don • t know what I would have done without Dandy. 
Jim: 
Baby Ann : 
Jim: 
Ann: 
She has gone for help ••any t1mea when I became ill . 
It makes me feel good to know that Dandy was so 
good to you, Mr . Woods . 
Jim, I fell into the lake and Candy pulled me out, 
or I would have drowned . 
That waa wonderful, Ann. Baron certainly is proud 
of her . 
Thank you so much for him, Jim. 
Mrs . Patch: Did you know that someone tried to break into my 
house? Before I had time to screL.,, Sandy had torn 
a big hole 1n bis pants . That aan was so afraid of 
Sandy that he never came back again . 
Jim: 
Jack: 
Bill: 
Sandy is a brave dog . I think she takes after her 
ll.other . 
Once when I went to cross the street, Jim, a car 
came that I did not ooe . Do you know Mandy barked 
and barked, and then ahe leaped on me so that the 
car would not hit ~e . Mandy saved my lite . 
What would I have done without Randy? He also 
saved my 11£e . You see , my house caught on tire, 
and no one was at home . Randy stayed right by me 
and kept on barking until someone came and helped 
us out ot the house . 
Th!a ia the most wonderful nows ever . I must admit 
that I am not surprised at all their brave deeds. 
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Mo••••r, I am certainl7 proud or thea, and I know 
that Baron ta proud ot tho~ too . All I can oay 
11 that I aa so glad that tho7 too~ attor their 
mother . It make1 Baron and •• very happy that we 
could make all ot you 10 happy by giving to you 
what we moat wanted--our puppioo . 
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Characters : 
Jill 
Tim 
Nick 
Betty 
Anne 
Tina 
Dog, Dash 
Cat, Flu.t1' 
WELL-MIXED SOUP 
Grado II 
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WELL- MIXED SOUP 
Introduetion to Teacher: 
A lesson is learned in thia second grAde reAding ~lay . 
That is to never attempt a Job that is too big for you . There 
are six characters who try to make soup . As a result of their 
making soup, the peta Dash and Pluff are to have a teaat . 
A few words to be introduced are as follows : 
thought 
soup 
celery 
suppose 
pepper 
delicious 
onions 
vegetables 
hungry 
starved 
except 
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Jill: 
Anne: 
Tim: 
Betty: 
'!'1m: 
lUck: 
Tim: 
Tina: 
Tim : 
TL"l& : 
Nick: 
Betty: 
Tina: 
Betty : 
Tina: 
Anno : 
Jill : 
Bettr: 
IYELL- IIIIJCED SOUP 
Setting: Bettr•s Homo 
Oh otrl It is raining, and that moans we cannot go 
out . 
Now what are we going to do? 
Why don•t you girls make something good to oat? 
Don•t rou over think ot anything but eating, Tim? 
It was just a thought, Bottr . 
I think it is a good idea, Bottr. 
All I know is that I am starved. 
Well what could we make? 
How about a big pot ot soup? 
That is a good idea . 
It sounds good to me too . 
We don't know how to make soup . 
"ell we could trr, coul dn't we? 
Oh I suppose so . Here is a large pot tor tho soup . 
Thank you, Betty. I will chop up some potatoes 
and put them in tho pot . 
I will ehop up some onions . 
Mar I chop up some carrots for tho soup, Betty? 
Oh yos , Jill, you mar do that while I put the 
peas and beans in the pot . 
Jol 
Nick: Betty, I will put the sal~ and pepper in the pot . 
Setty: Oh that is a good idea . Oh, oh, oh, we forgot to put 
eome water in the pot . 
Nick: I will pour thia water over the vegetables . 
Betty: Thank you, !lick . 
!lick: You know, this soup may turn out well after all . 
Anne: Betty, we forgot celery. ~Y mother puts celery in her 
soup . 
Betty : Well, •• can let Tim take care of the soup and the 
celery. 
Tim: Leave me out of tho cooking and chopping of the celery, 
Betty . I am not very useful in the kitchen except 
for eating. 
Betty: Till, JOU are just too lazy to chop tho celery. 'lory 
well, I •ll do it . 
Nick : 
Jill: 
Betty: 
Tim : 
!lick: 
Now we are ready to pour the water over tho vegetables . 
Oh my, this soup is going to be very tasty. 
Well, now we will just l et it boil for a while . 
Don•t you think the soup is ready now, Betty. It heo 
been cooking for en hour . 
It smells like it should be ready . 
Betty: '/I ell, we will take a look. Oh I think 1 t needs stir-
r1ng1 but I cannot reach it . 
Niek: We will take it down !or you, Betty. 
Betty : Be careful, Nick . 
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Nick: Thero- -now it is on the edge of the stove. You ean 
reach it now. 
Betty: I can otir 1t now . Gee, it smells good. 
Niek: !fay I stir it now, Betty? 
Betty: Yes, but be very careful so you won't spill 1t . 
Tim: Lot me in too . I want to stir the sou9. 
Betty: Oh Tim--Look out ! The pot is going to fall! 
(A big noise follows-- Splash--Bang--Plop) 
Nick: Tim, you knocked over the whole pot of soup . 
Betty: Couldn't you wait, Tim? IIOW just ue what you nave 
done . 
Tim: Oh I am sorry. 
Dub: Come on, Pluff . Here is a feast tor us . Golly, it 
1• goQd , 
Fluff : I should say. u-m-=-m-m-~ this is delicious . 
Anna : After all our bard workl JUst see what you have done! 
Dash : Well rim did uo a favor, Fluff, because we wero hungrr . 
Tim: I said tnat I was sorry. 
Betty: Just think--it was your idea that we make soup. 
Tim: Well, I a:n not hungry now . 
Anne : Get away from here, Fluff . 
Hiok: Go lie down, Dash . 
Betty: Oh,you may as well let Dash and Fluff eat the soup off 
the floor . At least thor will enjcJ a good meal. 
Tim: I will clean up after they finish eating what thoy 
WL~t . Next time I won 1t be in such a hurry . 
Jill : Well I ahould hope not . 
Anne: My mother says that too many hands in tho kitchen 
spoil the food . Now I can eoo what she moans . 
Betty: Never mind today, friends . Perhaps soup is too hard 
for ua to make . The nox~ time we will p1ck something 
easier to make . Anyway, we bAd tun, didn't we? 
All : We really and truly did have fun . 
cnarae tere: 
Gro~ory Allon 
Bobby Allon 
Mrs . Allen 
Mr. All on 
SKIPPER PI!IDS HIS i!OIIB 
Grado !I 
8111, tho ~il~an 
B1a Ji•, tho Police~ 
Vr. S•1th, Pot Shop Owner 
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SKIPPI!R J'DIDS HIS HOllE 
sETrnros: 
Scene l , Pet Shop 
Scene 2 . Oregory•s Hom• 
Seene ) , Pot Shop 
Scene 1 . Pet Shop 
Ur. Smith: What ean I do tor you, Oregory? 
Gregory: 
Bobby: 
oregor;y: 
Mr . Smith: 
Gregory: 
vr. Sal. til : 
Y.r. Allen : 
Gregory : 
Well, I would like a pet , Mr . Smith. 
Thio little blaek and white puppy keeps looking 
at you, Gregory . Do you think you would like 
him? 
ae is a fine pupp;y, but I want so~eth1ng differ -
ent . 
Do you have anything in mind, Gregory? 
Well, I like that parrot very much . 
I have had Skipper a long time . I should hate to 
part with him. 
Don•t you aee any other pet that you would like 
to have? 
No Dad , I ~ aure . I wish that I could have the 
parrot . 
Mrs . Allen: Gregory, Vr . Smith haa had Skipper tor his own 
pet . You must not t4lke hi• pet . 
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Mr. Smith: 
Gregor y : 
Mr . Smith: 
Bobby: 
Gregory: 
Bobby : 
Gregory : 
Bobby: 
Gregory : 
If Skipper is what Gregory wants, then he shall 
have hira . 
Oh thank you, !4r. Smith. I will take good care 
ot hiiR. 
I am certain you will, Gregory . 
Scene 2 . Gregory's Home·-two daya later 
Have you ted Skipper this morning, Gregory? 
I was just going to take him his food . 
~ay I help you food him? 
Ob sure , come along down to the kitchen . 
I do not seo Skioper in his cage. 
He is not in the cage, but he must be in the 
house somewhere. 
Bobby : Lot's look for him. 
Mr>. Allen: Boys , what are you looking f or? 
Gregory: 
r.!ra . Allen : 
Gregory : 
Bobby: 
Gregory: 
Bobby: 
Gregory: 
l~y bird, Mother, we cannot find hi,. , 
He must be here . 
We have looked all over the house . He has flown 
out ot the window, and I' l l never see him aga1n . 
Oh, wo will find him, Gregory . 
No, I should not have taken him. Ro does not 
belong to me . He belongs to llr . Smith. 
l·lother bought him tor you . 
Yes, but I was going to take him back. He didn 't 
Yr. Alloo: 
8111 
•••• happy , &nd I know how llr . S:d th liked o!:o . 
Kow I have lost bia. 
Well, do not worry about Skipper. I - aura he 
will come back . 
(~ilkman): Any ono home? 
MN . Allan: Ob bello, Bill. Gregory loat hie parrot. 'lie 
wore looking for hlm, and that ia why we did not 
8111: 
hear you come in . 
Ob, I &3 very aorry, Gregory . It I ••• S~lppor, 
I will let you know. 
Gregory: Tbanko, Bill . 
~ra . Allan: Big Tie said that be would keep hio oyoa o~on 
tor Skipper. 
Gregory : Thanks, Bill. 
~ra . Allen: Blg Tlm aai d that ho would keep hio eyes open 
tor Skipper. 
Gregory : 
kr . Allan : 
Gregory: 
llr . Allan: 
Orogory : 
Oh Dad, what am I going to do? 
Well , lot ' a go down to tho Pat Shop and tell 
Mr. Sml th. 
Do I have to tell blm, Dad? 
Yoa , I aa afraid ao, aon, but I'll explain bow 
S~ipper got away . You could not help lt it he 
got out ot his cage . 
Scene ) . Pot Shop 
Good morning, Kr . Smith. I have aomo bad news 
tor ~ou . 
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Mr. S:aitb: 
Gregory: 
O!r . Smith: 
Gregory: 
Good morning, Gregory . I have some good news for 
mo and you . 
Well, I don 1 t see how you could have any good 
news tor ~• because Skipper flew awar, and we•ll 
never see him again . 
That is the news I had to tell you . Skipper 
tlew back to the Pet Shop . You sea, Gregory, 
this is hie homo and no other will do . 
Oh ~r . Smith, that la the best news ever . I am 
so glad that Skipper came back to his home. He 
knew whsre his home wa~ better than you or I . 
Wo should have asked him what ho wanted to do . 
Bobby : Ob look, Gregory . That little black and white 
puppy ia Jumping up and down. 
~a. Allen: He looks like be wants you to take him with you. 
Gregory: 
Bobby : 
Gregory: 
Mr . Allen: 
You know something, Dad? He is the pet I want . 
He wants me and I want him. I should have taken 
hi!ll at tirat . 
Well, now you can be sure to love her, because 
she loved you tirat. 
I must have been sick when I dt~~ · t aee the love 
in her eyes before, but I will make it U? to her 
now. 
Mr. Smith, I think Gregory •• mind ia made up . we 
will take the puppy . 
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!of.r . Smith: 
Gregory: 
I am sure that she will have a good home . 
The best ever, Ur . Smith . You can believe that, 
and thank you ever so much . 
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Characters : 
Jenny, 
THE PETS • FAIRY GODMOTHER 
Grade III 
tbe parrot 
Skipper, the dog 
Tillie, the fish 
Goodie, the cat 
Sunny, the rabbit 
Janet, the little girl 
Fairy Godmother 
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THE PETS 1 PATRY OODLIOTHER 
Introduction tc Teacher: 
Hero .to a short oooond grade reading play that will show 
children wny they muot not be ooltloh. Janot•o poto all cla1: 
that one loves thos boot . In tho shattlo they all al80ot lose 
her lo•• · 
There are sevun characters 1n this play, and alnce there 
.to no part too lengthy , 1 t 11 a fairly oaoy play to ••.ad . 
A tow words that may be introduced aro: 
Jenny Palry Go~thor 
Ski?per angry 
~1111• 
r.oodio 
k1ao 
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• 
-=u1! PETS' FAIRY GOil'IO'I'IIER 
Setting: Janet•a Some 
Janot1 Well, pete, it 1a getting late, 10 we muat all go to 
bod now . I will give each of you a kiao ~ood night . 
Jenny: I want two kisses. 
Janet : ~o Jenny, one kiss io enough. 
Skipper:Who do you love the boot, Janet? 
Janet: rr JOU do not go to sleep, • will not lo•• any of you. 
Jenny: Well, £1Ve •• my one kiaa ~hen. 
'anet: Hero 1a your lei .. and good night, JonnJ . 
JonnJ: r~od ni~ht, Janet . 
Jonot: Hero aro your kisoeo, Sglpper and Ooodio . Good n1ent. 
l:kippor: 
Goodlo: 'lood night, .Tanet . 
Janet: Oood night, Punny. I have no kioa tor you because you 
did not oat your dinner. 
Bunny: Oh Janot, please kiss me. I will oat fty dinner the 
next time. 
Janet : Woll, here 1a one little kiee, but you had bettor eat 
your dinner to!:l)rrow or no Jclaa. 
aunny: Thank you, Janet, and good n1sht. 
Janet: Till ie is alwayo good. I novor ha•e to got crooo with 
her. Blow ae a kiss, Till1o. Thank you, Tillie, and 
good night. Sloop well, pete, and I ' ll ••• you in tho 
n>Orning. 
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Tillie: 
Bunny : 
Skipper: 
Goodie: 
Jenny: 
Ha, ha, ha- - Janet l ikes me tbe best of all. 
No, she likes me best of all because she kissed me 
even when I did not eat my dinner . 
Janet may like you pets beat or all, but She loves 
me best of all . 
Janet loves me best ot all because sho naoed me 
Goodie. 
How you pets make me laugh. I know tbnt Janet 
loves me beat of all because I can talk much bet-
ter than you can . So I have the last laugh. 
Fairy 
Godmother : Pets--Pets- - Pets--What is this all about? You 
must not be ao eroes with each other . 
Jenny: And Just who are you? 
Fairy 
Godmother : I am your Pairy Godmother . 
Goodie: Oh. Oodmother, we did not mean to make so much noUe 
• 
but Tillie says that Janet loves her best of all, 
and we say that she loves us best . 
~airy 
Godmother : Well, Janet does not like Tillie any more than she 
Jenny: 
does the rest or you . Janet loves you all tho 
same . If I tell Janet that you are oross with 
each other, I am certain abe would not love any 
or you . 
Oh Godmother, please do not tell Janet . We are 
sorry . 
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Tillie: Very aorry, God~other . 
Godmother: Well if you all are sorry- -
All Pets : We are very sorry . 
Godmother: Janet loves all of you tho same, and she loves you 
Bunny: 
very much . It would hurt her very mueh if I to l d 
ber so, if you promise not to say cross words to 
eaeh othet• any more, I will pro10ise not to tell 
her . 
Ob we promise, Godmother, and thank you for every-
thing . 
Godmother: Well pets, I have to leave you now, but remember 
Sunny: 
Goodie 
and 
Skipper: 
Tillie: 
Jenny: 
Tillie : 
what I told you . 
Good- bye , Godmother . 
Good- bye, Godmother, and thank you . 
Good-bye, God100tber . Thanks very much . 
Bye, Godmother . You have made us very happy and 
we will always remember what you told us . Thank 
you . 
We must not be mean to each other again . We must 
make Janet happy because she loves us all so much. 
Bunny: tfo rtatter what, we must always be good . 
Goodie and 
Skipper: Yea, you are right, and we •ll try . 
Jenny: SO Janet will alwaya love us the aame. 
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Charactera : 
Dan Smoll 
"'r . S"ftall 
Billy Good 
llr• . Good. 
Jlr . Hall 
Jl.rl . Snow 
Sand.y Sllur 
1/ro . Silnr 
POWDER POPP I'IIIDS A HOE.:.;: 
Grade I 
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Dan: 
Dan: 
POWDER P11FP FINDS A HOliB 
Set tinge 
Scene 1. Dan •• Yard 
Scene 2 . Dan 's House 
Scene 3. Billy •e House 
Scene 4· Mr . Hall ' • Home 
Scene S. Sandy's Home 
Scene 6. Mrs . Snow's Home 
Scene l . Dan•s Yard 
Oh my, look at all those kittens by that troo . 
I will take this white kitten home . She looks 
like a powder puff, so that is what I ' ll call 
her . 
Sctnt z. Pan •t Houto 
Coma, Pow4er Puff . I will taka you in the 
kitchen with me . 
"r. Small : What is that you have, Dan? 
Dan: 
~r . Small : 
Dan: 
J.!r. Small : 
Dan : 
It is a little white kitten, Dad. May I keep 
her? 
Oh no, Dan . Your aother does not want any pets 
1n the bouse . 
Oh Dad. 
Jto, Dan, I am V&f"'! sorry . 
Come on, Powder Puff . I will take you to Billy. 
I know he will give you a good homo. 
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-Scene ) . Billy ' • Home 
Billy: 
Dan : 
Billy: 
Dan : 
Billy: 
Dan : 
Firs . Good: 
Billy: 
llrs . Oood: 
Billy: 
Hello, Dan. What is that you have? 
Oh Billy, it is a little white kitten, and ber 
name is Powder Puff . Would you like to have 
her? 
You want me to have her? 
If you want her , you can have her . 
Thank you, Dan . 
Well, I must go now. Take good care of Powder 
Puff . 
Did I hear a kitten in tbia house, Billy? 
Yee, Mother . Dan gave her to mo . 
We cannot have a kitten in the house . Tbe baby 
mu1t get wel l fi r at . 
Very well, Kotber . I will give her to vr . Hall . 
He will want a pet . 
Scene 4· Mr . Ball 's Home 
Mr. Hall : 
Billy: 
Mr . Hall : 
Billy : 
Good morning, Billy. What can I do for you? 
Do you want a pet? I have a nice kitten for you . 
No thank you, Billy. I have a new dog now. 
Well good- bye, ~r . Hall . Come, Powder Puff, we 
will see if Sandy wants you . 
SceneS. Sandy ' s House 
Sandy: Oh bello, Billy. What a pretty kitten! 
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Sandy: 
Billy: 
sandy: 
Billy: 
~Ira . Silver: 
l!.rs . Silver: 
Sandy : 
!Irs . S11 ver : 
Sandy : 
Oh hello, Billy. What a pretty kitten! 
You may have Powder Putt it you want her. 
Thank you, Billy. I like her name too . 
I must go now . Good-bye, Sandy, Have tun with 
Powder Purr. 
Sandy, we are going away tor a --What is that 
you. have? 
~:other, this 1a Powder Putt . Billy gave her to 
me . 
Well you will have to glve her away beceuse we 
are going to Grandmother 's house . 
What will Billy think if I give Powder Puff 
away? 
I do not know, but you w1ll have to do it . 
Corne on Powder ~t, maybe l~ra . Snow will we.nt 
you . She lovee pete , and she does not have one . 
Scene 6 . Mrs . Snow's Home . 
Vrs . Snow: 
Sandy: 
Mra . Snow: 
Sandy: 
Oh hello, Sandy. Nbero did you get tho little 
white kitten? 
Oh, Mra . Snow, Billy gave her to me ; but we are 
going away, eo Mother aaya that I must give her 
away . 
Sandy, may I have her? I do not have a pet . 
~rs . Snow, Powder Puff would love to live with 
you , I Will be very happy it you take her . 
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¥rs . Snow ; Thank you very much , Sandy. Now I will have a 
pot . 
Oh thank you for taking her, Mrs . Snow. I know 
that Powder Puff will be happy, for at last she 
has a good home . 
380 
-Charac ters : 
Mr. Penny 
-
loll! . PEN~Y GOES TO SCHOOL 
Grade I 
Vias Waters, teaeber 
Randy 
oregory 
susie 
Ellen 
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MR . PENNY GOES TO SCHOOL 
Introduction to Teachor: 
Th1e reading ?lay was written tor first grade; hOwever, it 
may be better suited for second grade . There are seven charac-
ters in tho play; and the long parte are suaie, Mr . Penny, and 
r,uaa waters . This play is about a man, 'A'hO tlnd~;~ he is not too 
old to go to school . To tbe children and teacher who are re -
sponsible for his l earning to r ead , he donates a brand new 
school . 
Tho voc~bulary for first grade ia rather extensive; there-
foro , I would suggest that tho play 1a beat auitod for second 
grade . 
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MR . PENNY OOES '!C SCHOOL 
Settings : 
scene l. 
Scene 2 . 
Scene ) , 
llr. Pen!l:f 1 s Yard 
At School 
Mr . ?cn."'ly rs Homil Five Yeara T_Jatar 
Scene 1 . Mr. Penny' s Yard 
Susie : Good morning, Mr . Penny . 
Mr. Ponny: l)ood morning, Susie. Where are you going "" 
early? 
Suaie: I am going to school early so that I can have 
more time to read. Did you know that I can 
read? 
Mr . Penny: 
Susie: 
11r . Penny: 
Suoio: 
!Jr . Penny: 
Susie: 
You don ' t say so? Well Susie , you can do more 
than I. 
Do you mean that you cannot read, Ml"' . Penny? 
Sua1e , I never went t·o ao:nool when I was a boy 
because it coat too ~uch money, and so I went 
to work for ~Y aother and baby sisters . 
Wall, why don ' t you go to school now? 
I think I am too old now, Susie . 
I don •e think so . I want you to come to school 
with me . You'll love it, and Miss rlaters can 
teach you how to read . We must all be able to . 
.36.3 
!l'r . Penny: 
Susie: 
J:r . Penny: 
Do you think she can teach Q& how to read, 
Susie? 
I know she eanJ f~r . Penny . 
Very well, Susie. I will go to school with you . 
Scene 2 . At School 
Susie: 
Jlr . PO~Jl:Y : 
Uias Waters, this 11 Mr . P$nny, and he wanta to 
be in your room so that he can learn to read . 
Yes , U1ss Waters, I did not go to aebool, so I 
don 1 t know how to read . 
Kiss waters : we would be very happy to have you in our room, 
!~r . Penny . 
Mr . Penny: ! would love to come, it the children would not 
laugh at me . 
Children: 'lie would not laugh at you, llr . Penny. 
Miss water a : The children and I would love for you to come, 
~ . Penny . 
"'r . Penny: Well thank you all very much. Maybe I can do 
something for you some day . 
Scene 3. lfr . Penny's House- - three years later 
Randy: 
Toa-.my : 
Suoie: 
Why did Wr . Penny want us to come to his house 
today? 
Maybe he wants to tell us that he can read. 
Oh we know that be can road . He did the beat 
work ot our school in one year . 
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~iss Waters : Yes, and he ia doing very well since he lett our 
school . 
Gregory: 
''iss waters: 
Ellen : 
Miss Waters : 
Mr . Penny: 
Doee he work, Miss Waters? 
Yes, he does Grego r y . He makes children•• books . 
That makes me very proud of llr . Penny. 
It makes oe happy too, Ellen. Oh here he comes . 
Hello , Mio• Waters and children. I guess you 
want to know why I have called you here . 
lliss Waters : Well it was good of you to have u.s come to see 
you. 
Susie: We are very glad to see you , Mr . Penny. 
Mr . Penny : Susie , it was because or you that I went back 
Ellen : 
"'r . Penny: 
Susie : 
Randy: 
to school; therefore, I want t o do something for 
you, Miss Waters, and the children. 
Vlha.t are you going to do, Mr. Penny? 
I have the money to build a new school for you . 
Your school is very old . so I am going to see 
that you get a new school with everythir~ that 
goes with it . I am •ure you will like it . 
Oh, Hr . fenny, that 1a wonderful. 
Oolly, a brand new school for ue . 'Nhat a kind 
man I 
To~~y : Mr . Penny, you hav e really made ue very happy . 
Miss Waters : What a 1'1.'le thing to do , ur . Penn;r . 
Mr . Penny: I said that I would do something for you some 
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Children: 
l!r . Penny: 
day and this is 1t. You taught me how to read, 
and I will never forget 1t. 
Thank you, thank you, thank you, ~,r . Penny. 
You ~ust not thank ~e . I must thank you, for 
without you I could not have been able to help 
you . I would not know how to read . All I can 
say to you is thL~k you with all my heart . 
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Characters : 
Ronnie Robin 
Jenny Wr en 
Billy Sparrow 
Joe Crow 
Ben Jay 
Howie Owl 
Tom Cat 
WI!O TOOK !IX l'XlGS? 
Grade I 
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VIHO TOOK MY l::GGS? 
Introduetion to reacher : 
Here is another first grade play. The characters are six 
birds and a eat . One of tho birds l eaves her eggs, and when 
she returns they are gone . She accuses every bird of taking 
her eggs . ~ben she learns who haa taken tbem, she is very 
apologetic to those sbe has aceuaed. 
It may be necessary to int roduce the bird namos . 
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i'll!O TOOK 10:' iWOS 
Ronnie Robin : Oh my , someone took my eggs out ot the nest . 
Oh, oh, oh . What shall I do? Here comes Jenny 
V'ir en . Maybe she knows who took my eggs . Jenny 
7/ren, did you see who took my eggs? 
Jenny Wr en : No , I do not , Ronnie, and don't think that I 
t ook t hem . Here comes Joe Crow . Why don ' t you 
ask him. 
Ronnie Robin : I will, thank you, Jenny . 
Joe Cr ow: Hello , birds . 
Robin : Have you seen my eggs, Joe Crow? 
Joe Crow: I said hello, and no I have not aeen your egga. 
Ronnie Robin : V/ell , I put t hem in t he nest on lo'onda.y . 
Jonny ;1ren: Today is Sunday. 
Ronnie Robin : Yes, I know, but I went away end when I came 
back the eggs were not here . 
Joe Crow: Here cones Ben Jay. Maybe he can help you find 
your eggs . 
Ronnie Robin : Oh why did I so away and l eave my eggs? 
Ben Jay: Good morning , blr da . What a fine day this ia. 
Ronnie Robin : I do not t hink thia a tine day . So~eon~ took my 
egss trom my nest . Maybe you have my egg3 . 
Ben Jay: Vlho me? Not I . What do I wan t with your eggs? 
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Ronnie Robi'l : Well, one of you birds muat have my eggs . Eggs 
do not wal,c out of nesto . 
11en Jay: I know that ;rou think I took your oggs, but 
I did not . 
Jenny Wren: I do not think that Bon Ja;r took your eggs, 
Robin . He was with 111e u:.ost or <he time. 
Ronnie Robin : Well someone took them and I want to find them. 
Joe crow: we are your friends . we would not take your 
eggs. 
Yes, Robin , we are trying to help you find the 
eggs . Old you ask How1o Owl? Maybe he ean 
help you . 
~onnje Robin : No, I did not ask hi m, and here he comes. 
Bow~• Owl; Good morni:>g, birds . !low are you today? 
Ronnie Robin : I am not feeling well . Someone took my eggs. 
Ho,.ie Owl : Ob I am very sorry you lost your egga . 
Ronnle Robin: I did not lose them. Someone took them. Did 
you see them? 
Howie Owl : No, I did not see them, but did you ask ~om 
cat? He had aome eggs . 
Ronnie Robin : No, I did not ask Tom Cat. !Aaybe be does have 
Howle Owl: 
Tom Cat : 
my eggs . 
Well, here he comes . You can ask him . He baa 
some egga with him. 
Hello birds . Oh Robin, thank you for the eggs 
that were 1n your nest . 
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Ronnie Robin : You ha·te my eggs? I want th8!11 . 
Tom cat: Why you can have the eggs . I did not think that 
you wan ted them . 
Ronnie Robin : Well I do want them. 
Tom Cat: I a~ very sorry I took them, Ronnie, bat you 
may have them back . 
Ronnie Robin= Oh thank yo~, Tom Cat . I did not think that I 
would ev·~ aee them again . 
Ben Jay: Did you think that I could take your eggs, 
Ronnie? 
Ronnie Robin: Oh Ben Jay, Joe crow, Rowie Owl, and Jonny 
Wren, I am very sorry for thinking that you 
took my eggs . 
Billy Sparrow: The next time you go away, Robin, make sure you 
take your eggs with you . 
Ronnie Robin : Oh I will never leave~ egga behind again . 
Now I know that you are all my friends . Thank 
you very mucb, trieoda . 
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KEY TO SYMBOLS ON EVALUA'l'ICN CHART 
column 1- - Name of Play 
Column 2- - E.G. s Experimental Grado Lovel 
Column 3--R. = number of Read.era 
Column 4--A. 
= 
Number in Audienee 
Column 5--Choioe : Children•• pr eterenoe within 
number of pl ays read . 
Example: Jrd ($) Third Choice 
in five plays read . 
Column 6--Ex. = Teacher's evaluation of oral 
expression in rel ation to that 
of the basal system. 
Column 7- -G.L •• Teacher 's evaluation of 
appropriate grade level for 
the pla,y . 
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SUMMARX OF CHILDREN'S AND TEACHERS• EVALUATIONS 
Teacher 
Play •E. G. I R. I A. ' Choice I Ex, •c . L. 
George washington and I 3 6 •16 •1s t <4> 'Same 'JL 
the Cherry Tree ' 3 ' 6 •15 1 lst (4) •setter ' 3L 
Scrambled Egge ' 3 9 ' 13 14th ( 4) 'Poor ' 3M 
' 3 ' 9 ' 21 •2nd (4) ' Same ' 3H 
I 
A Need for Friends I 3 ' 1 •1& '3rd <4l •Sarno '3M 
I 3 
' 1 ' 22 ' 3rd (4) •Same ' 3H 
' The Lives ot Baron •s ' 3 I 8 112 •2nd (4) •Same ' 3H Puppies ' 3 I 8 '17 •4th (4) •same '3H 
Well-Mixed Soap ' 2 I 6 '31 •6th ( 6) •same 12H 
' 2 ' 6 •52 •5th ( 6) 'Same ' 21! 
' 2 ' 6 :~ •f>th ( 6) •Same 12M I 2 
' 6 •4th ( 6) •Same 12L 
Skipper ~inds a Home I 2 I 7 ' 31 14th ( 6) 1 88.'11.0 12M 
' 2 ' 7 •52 '4th ( 6) •same ' 2M 
' 2 ' 7 '44 •2nd (b) •Same ' 2M 
' 2 I 7 ' 27 13rd ( 6) 1 Same ' 2L 
' 
The Pets• Fairy Godmother• 2 I 7 '31 '2nd ( 6) •same ' 21i 
I 2 I 1 •52 '3rd ( 6) •Poor •2M 
' 2 I 1 ' 44 •4th ( 6) I $8.t118 1 2M 
I 2 ' 7 '27 •5th ( 6) •same '2L 
Powder Puff Finds a Home ' 2 ' 8 ' 30 '3rd ( 6) •same '21.! 
' 2 I 8 •51 •2nd ( 6) •same 1 2M 
I 2 
' 8 ' 43 '1st (6) •same '2M 
' 2 I 8 •26 •2nd ( 6) •same ' 211 
Mr . Penny Goes to School I 2 ' 7 ' 31 •5th ( 6) •same '2V 
I 2 ' 1 •52 •6th ( 6) ' $B.'m.8 ' 2M 
' 2 I 7 ' 44 •5th ( 6) •same ' 2M 
I 2 I 7 ' 27 •6th ( 6) •same 12ll 
Who Took My Sgga? I 2 ' 1 '.31 •lot ( 6) 'Better 1 21• 
' 2 ' 7 •52 1lst ( 6) 'Bettor ' 2M 
I 2 
' 7 :~ ' 3rd ( 6) 'Same 1 2M ' 2 
' 
7 •1s t (6) •Same '2L! 
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SECTION E 
' Plays by sara Loe Schoonmaker 
THB QUEBN BAKES A CAKE1 
Grade III 
pntroduction to the Teacher : 
The Queen Bakes a Cake is to be used on a third grade 
level. There followa a vocabulary list of words to bo intro-
ducod to tho children 1r they have not already rr..~t them in 
their previous 
tho characters 
reading . 
Vocabulary: 
bowl 
spoon 
flour 
there 
yeast 
stir 
Character s and 
Queen--Grade 
reading exper1enee . Also, tllere is a list of 
and the differing levels on whlcll they may be 
reading push command hungry 
writing bones shoot bakes 
hope rise cry cook 
kltcllen ruled bottom 
peek tea top 
still royal quite 
their l eve l s : 
.3 Susan--Primer Madeline- - Primer or 
even Pre-Primer 
Narrator·-Grade 3 Ellen--Primer 
Cook--Grade 1 Peter- -Grade 1 
King- -Grade .3 Stephen--Grade 1 
by Virginia Kahl . 
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THB QUESN BAKES A CAKE 
Introduct i on to t he Children: 
Ever yone was happy in thi s land ruled over by a King 
and his wito, the Queen. But one day the Queen decided to 
have some tun and bake a eurpr1se l 
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rilE QUEEI! BAKES A CAKE 
!la.rrator : There once was a land ruled over by a King . Fhe 
King spent all his time ruling or resting . The 
children were always playing or going to school . 
And the Queen spent her time writing, or reading, 
or taking walks . One day the Queen was tired of 
doing the same old things all the time . 
Queen: 
Cook: 
Queen : 
Cook: 
Queen : 
I am tired of reading, and of writing. I hope no 
one as~s me to t ake a walk eitberJ What could I 
do that woula be fun? Why I know l I will bake a 
oake l What a wonderful surprise for the King and 
the children. Cook, you may go . Get out of the 
k1tohan . I am going to bake a aurprlse. 
Yes, Jtrs . Queen . But don • t you think you would like 
a l1 ttle help? 
Ob no, thank you, no thank you. No help at all . 
Hurry now. I want to get started, and don•t peekl 
Yea, ars . Queen. 
Here 1s a big bowl and a very big spoon. Now let•s 
see , I will put in five cups of flour, some sugar, 
and nuts . In goes some jam and whoops l there went 
the jar too . Never mind, here is the yeast . I 
will use six times enough so it will be a very 
light cake . Ah, some leftover pie, some corn, and 
some apples--now I will stir them together, maybe 
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Suean: 
Queen: 
Stephen : 
Queen : 
Elhn: 
Queen: 
Peter: 
Queen : 
I b•tt4r put soae ~ore 1•••t 1n Juat t o be aure . 
Ready nowl Here you go on the f1rel Good, it is 
already atarting to riae. Oh H' e going higher and 
higher . Oh dear, it is ao high now I better take 
1t away from the fire . It 1t Hill going b1~her l 
I will take it outside in the oold air. 
It has not stopped I It il a till riaing, 
h1gherl I will poke it, puoh it, well I will try 
to ait on it. 
Oh =r, it is still going higher and I am going 
up with lei Up, up, up I go. Here 1o th~ first 
floor window. Hello , Suoanl Say hello to your 
IIOtber . 
What art you liolng, l:othtr7 
I am going higher, still hi~her. There io the 
second floor window. Hello, Stephen . 
Why mother, bello . Where aro you going? 
Up, up to the third floor window. Hello, ~llen . 
Mother, aother, bow did you get here? Please co~• 
down. 
I wish I could, but I car~ot . I .. otill going 
higher . Hello, Pater, 1n the tower r coc . 
Look, a funny new kind of a bird, Hoi It io 
llotherl 
llurry, call your father, tho King . I think I have 
otopped •oing higher . But how will I get down? 
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Kine: 
!<u .. n : 
King : 
C,ueen: 
King : 
Klng : 
~ueen : 
llacleline : 
1\' 1ng: 
l'acle l1no: 
Ung: 
Yadellne: 
lUng: 
cool<: 
Hell o , up there . Co~• down now , Queen-wife . Tn1a 
ia a Royal Command. 
I woul d , it I coula , but I cannot . You aoe, it all 
.otar tod this way . I began to bake , a wonclortul 
cu e--
What • 111 you do it it raino , my dear? 
Oh =y, I .. afr aid I will ge t wet. Oh please get 
a.e downl 
I know, the children can all throw otoneo to got 
you down . 
Be caretul, be careful . You are breaking my bones ! 
I know what, tatber . Call your soldier• and they 
could shoot her down. 
~ey coul4 t ry, cozt soldiera, Attention ! Got 
ready ond ohoot l 
No, no, no . Th11 11 not a ••ry good idea olther ! 
(cries) waaaa , waaa. 
What is tbo aatterf 
(more erlea) Waaaa , waaa. 
Now dontt cry, <11a.r . If thla aotr.er Itaya up there , 
I will get you a new .other. 
waaa . I am hungry . I want soaeth1n~ to eat . 
Why that'• it . como ~n , eve ryone. Lot •o all eat 
cake. We will oat from the bottom, and the Queen 
can eat fro• the top . 
I will go get ooao tea to go with the cake. 
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Stephen : 
Ellen: 
King : 
Queen : 
King : 
Queen: 
~.r.mmm, thla ia good . 
Yum, yum. . 
Yes , my dear, it is • very nice cake--really light 
I must say 1 
Thank you, my dears . It is a surprise you know. 
Why yes , !t is a surp r ise , quite a aurprise l 
I am almost down, eat a little more please . Oh 
good! I am down ! 
Cook : Ylhen will you want dinner? 
King: Oh not until we are al l much thinner! 
Narrator : So the King went back to hla ruling and resting . 
The chi ldren went back to their playi ng and school . 
But they never forgot how the Queen once started to 
bake--a won~erful aurpr 1oe oake ll 
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THE BROWN COUNTRY BUNJIY1 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
This play was written to be road in the third grade . The 
two hardest parts , because of their lengthJ are tho Narrator 
and the Country Bunny. There are many part• which are quite 
easy and short . Notice the vocabulary level indicated !cr the 
characters . The words on the vocabulary list will have to be 
presented if they have not been met previously in the children•• 
reading experience. 
Vocabulary : 
wiae sing dishwashers ooolca cottontail 
wlseat seat hold showing 
cotton politely bad fur 
lmoWll cross practice singers 
kindness broo:ns carrot wonderful 
sew kitchen there Easter Btmny 
Ch&raoters and their levels: 
Narrator--Grade 3 Jack Rabbit--Grade 3 
Country Bunny- -Grade 3 White Bunny Van--Grade 2 
Grandfather Bunny- -Grade 3 Sweepers--Grade 1 
Rich White Bunny--Grade 2 Bed ~akero --primor 
White Bunny Lady--Grade 2 Cook l --Orado 1 
Adap te rom DuBo80 Heyward 1 s The Coun tr~ Bunny and tho 
ittle Gol d Shoos. Houghton . Boston, 193 • 
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Cook 2--orade 2 
Dishwashers - -Grade 1 
Introduction to the Children : 
Singers--Primer 
Painters--Pr~er 
This is an Easter story about a brown skinned, country 
girl bunny who had her wish come true . The rich white bunnies 
are not the kind you would like. Grandfa ther Bunny la very old 
but very kind and wise . 
• 
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Narrator: 
Country Bunny: 
THE BROliN COUNTRY BUNNY 
We hear of the Easter Bunny who eomea each 
Easter Day before the sun oomea up, to 
bring eggs for boys and girls . So we think 
there is only one . But thia is not so . 
There are really five Easter Bunnies, and 
they must be the five kindest, fastest, and 
wisest bunnioo in tho whole land. Because 
between Bas ter Eve and Bas ter Plorn1ng the7 
do more work than most rabbits do !n a whole 
year . 
1Hhen one of the Eu ter Bunnlea gets old and 
cannot run fast any more, the old wise and 
kind Grandfather Bunny who lives at the Pal-
ace of Easter Egga calls the bunnies to -
gether from tho whole land to pick the very 
best one to take over . 
one day a little country girl bunny with a 
brown akin and a little cotton ball of a 
tail was talking with some rich white bun-
nies . 
So:ne day I will grow up to be an Eaator 
Bunny, you walt and see. 
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Rich Whito Bunny: Hal Ha l You, be an Eaoter bunny l Oon•t 
be ailly. 
5h1te Bunny Lady: I livo in ' big white house that hao many, 
a:.any pretty roomo . What make a you think 
you oould be tho Eattor bunny . 
.rae!' Rabbit : 
l'lh ite Bunny Man : 
All : 
!farrator: 
Narrator: 
country Bunny : 
"hat 1a a tunny idea . You be an PAater 
bur.ny . Juet aaginol Why I can run ruter 
than y~u any day. 
Go back to tho country and eat a carrot . 
Hal Ha l Hal 
Wait and ••• · 
Tho littlo girl Cottontail grow up to be a 
:young lady cottontail . And by and by she 
h&4 & huaband . n .. ~ <:r1 c!ay 1 ~'\.:.Ch to h~~ 
eurpriae, ther·e were t•enty-one Cottontail 
babiol to tako carl or . 
Scone II 
cottontail otoppod thinking about hopping 
ovor tho land with protty ogga for little 
boys and girla, and obo took care of her 
babila . 
Mow that you children have atoppod boing 
babioo and are 11ttlo girl and boy bunnioa, 
WI aro I!01ng to have IOlllO run. For you 
two bunnlea, here are two broo~• to eweep 
with . 
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Sweepers : 
Country runny: 
Bed 14akers : 
country Bunny: 
Cool<a : 
country Bunny: 
Singers: 
Country Bunny: 
Painters: 
Country Bunny: 
Narrator : 
Thank you , ~other, we •111 be good 9weepere . 
You two may make the bade . 
Oh good! 
You two come to the kitchen, and I will show 
you how to make good meals . 
Yes, we will be the cooks and fix n1ce 
meals . 
You two will be the dishwashers, and you two 
may wash the elotheo. You two bunnies will 
be the ones to sew and fix the clothes. And 
you who sing so well, you may s1ng tor us . 
Oh that is wonderful ! 
You two may dance, and then you all and the 
bunnies Who sing can hel p everyone have tun 
While they work . Let t a see, you two can 
dig in the garden . And you two may make 
pretty pictures for the walls with the 
pain'ts . 
Oh thank you . 
!low, last of all of you, little Bunny, •111 
seat me politely at the table . 
Seene III 
Then one day all the bunnies were excited 
because it waa time to pick a new Easter 
Bunny. So all the bunnios wont to the 
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Sweeper: 
~oun tr;r Bunny: 
Cool< 1: 
Cook 2 : 
Palace of F.aator ~r• to aee Old Grand-
rather Bunny chooae a new Easter Sunny. 
~·other r.ottonta1l and all her little cotton-
tails wont to tho Palaeo to aoo tbo run. 
Mother Coteonta1l ••• very sad becauae now 
abe was an old !to thor Bunny, and aho thought 
how she could not bo picked to be an Easter 
Bunny. 
Notber, .other, there are btll'nlea everywi:er.U 
See how ~&nJ there are! 
See the onea over there , children? The 
onoa that aro all together are tho ones 
that wiah to bo tho Easter Bunny. Every-
one 11 cl&?p1ns for tbem now . 
Oh, bore comas Grandfather Bunny, hopping 
&lowly out. 
Yea, and the bunnies are jumping and run-
ning and showing their pretty white fur to 
Grandfather ~ny. 
Coun try Bunny: But Grandfather l!a1my hu not piokod one ! 
Grandfather Sanny: You are pretty and you are faat, but you 
~'&rrator: 
have not shown me that you are either kind 
or wise . 
:'h«l ·~randtather •• kind eyes ••• »other 
cottontail and al: hor children. 
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Grand.Cather Bunny: Come here, 1111 dear ~·other Bunny. What 1s 
your name? 
Country Bunny: I uaod to be called Country Bunny, but now 
I am Mothor Cottontail, air . 
Grandfather Bunny: What a big family you have. my dear . I 
guess thoy tako all of your time. 
Country Bunny: i~en they were babies, that was so; but now 
thoy are so well trained that they do almost 
all of the work tor =•· 
Grandfather Bunny: Ah l you must be very wise to train so many 
cbildron so well . But tell me, do they al-
country Bunny : 
ways look so happy and do they always hold 
their oars up &o well? 
Yea, they do . 7/e nevn llavo a cross wor<l 
1n our 11 ttlo country house. 
Grandfather Bunny : You must be very kind indeed to have such 
Country Bunny: 
Narrator: 
a happy home. It is too bad you do not 
have time to practice running fast, because 
then I could have picked you tor my fifth 
Easter Bunny. 
(Laughs and wh!spera to her children) Run 
away, little bunny children, runJ 
In no time at all Yother Cottontail had 
all her children back at the Palaeo ateps . 
Grandfather Bunny: In no timo, YOther Cottontail, you had 
all twenty-one o.r the children back here . 
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Country Runn:y : 
I leo that you ean run tast. It ia too b6d 
that you have to stay home and take care ot 
your eh1lc!rtn . 
All ot ~y chilc!ron ean tako care ot thom-
selvea and the bouse, now that they are big 
boy anc! girl bunnies . 
Granc!tathor Bunny: oonatrtul, wonc!ertul . Mother Cottontail, 
Narrator: 
you will be my fifth Easter Bunny. 
The bunn!tl everrwhere arounc! the Palaeo 
elappo<l t heir hands tor \!other Cottonta1l, 
and were ao happy because 1he ~•e known by 
all or tho• tor ner k1ndnell o or eourso tho 
rich • ntte bunnies and the Jac~ Rabb!t were 
surprlatd, but they ela?pod tbtlr b~dl 
politely. 
3ranc!tather Sunny: Come to.orrow evening to my Palact, kothor 
cottontail, and you will help give out all 
the prttty Easttr eggs to boyl and girls 
all over tht land. 
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r~ ~IP'Z B~t!DAYl 
Grade !II 
Introduotion to the Teacher: 
Thio io Intended tor uae on a th1~d grade level . How-
ever, the ehara~tera may be reading on ••veral different lev-
elo . Tho words in the vocabulary lilt ~•Y havo to be pro-
oented it the children have not mot them previouoly in their 
roadlng. 
Vocabular;r: 
luolc)o pa;>er 
resular dl9ar 
Cbr il t.,ao hope 
?ink Sovember 
th.,.o onJoy 
Qharacter• and tholr levels : 
Suoii--Orade ) 
"arrator--~rade ) 
'!lilly--llrado ) 
"'• .--Grade 2 
'lor7-- 'rado 1 
~~cle touia--~rade ) 
world 
1tTOto 
poems 
invitation 
aincoroly 
poor 
onappor 
otill 
Robert Louia 
~tevenson 
!7Idaptod fro• tho atory or tha oame n•~• in Anna L. Gebhard, 
~olidayo and Holy Days at F.oma . Abin~don-~okooburr Preas, 
!few York, 1952. 
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Int~d~;t1on t~ the Children : 
Uncle Louie la a very good man that everyone likea . The 
bo7a and girla, who live near hla, love to hear hl• tell n la 
ator1es . Susie, 81lly, and Toa ar• eo=• ot the children who 
like the storlea . Suaie and Blll7 are ten on their birthdays, 
To• 11 nlne , 
Sc•nc I 
B1ll7: 
Suale : 
Billy: 
THE GIFT BIRTHDAY 
What a lucky boy you are l You have a wonderful 
birthday and a party avery yearl 
~7, ••eryoc, has a birthday at aoae time or 
otharl 
Not me l I never hav• one beeauae I don•t have & 
regular birthday. ~1 next birthday will coma on 
~hrlat~a• day . EYar10n• wlll be in toe much of 
a hurry to have a party and gl!ta tor Ma . 
Oh, here la Uncle Lou1a, come 1n l 
Unolo Louis : Hello l Would you llka to bear a story? 
Scene II 
'larrator: 
!llll:y: 
Would wal 
We auro would! lie all llKa your storiaa. 
Tho ~nth passed and November came with its cold 
wlnda . Sut <he children did not tblno about tho 
weather. They ware ~olng to a partyl It was 
Unola Louis•s party Which made lt all the batter! 
Thla invitation trom Unola Loula la tunny . 
Llotan: 
"Plaaoe oomo to a birthday party on Saturday, 
the 13th. And, plaaoa, if you have a preoent, 
get loaotblng that a pratt,. little girl or ten 
would ll~a . 
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':'oa: 
Blll:y: 
Wb7 did he aa:y that? 
I don't know. Kaybo it io tor a poor llttlo 
&1rl he knows-- soaeone who doea not 8•t any 
gitta, and he will tako tho• to bor otter the 
party. 
Scone III 
Narrator: 
Uncle Louie : 
aiu7: 
t'nclo Louie: 
Tom: 
llar:y: 
Uncle Louie: 
llarrator: 
Y.t.t•p 
Tom: 
At laat, the day ot rrnclo Lou1a•o party has 
come . 
Hollo, hollo . Como in bo:ya and glrle, eome in 
tot!» party. Put :your girt horo in thle bas -
ket, and lot us~ 1n tho ot.h•r roOC"J. 
Will ... plq so ... games? 
Sure I '1/ha t would :you llko to pl&J? 
Let •• play Red Light . 
Oh, I want Uncle Loula to toll a etor:y. 
Wo will play games and have atorloe b~th this 
atternoonl Lot•a begin with Rod Llght . 
Tho tlmo passed by 1n a hurr:y, tor tho bo:ys and 
glrla ware haYing tun . Soon tho ga•oe L~d 
etorlea were over, and it waa tiM~ to eat the 
leo cro .. and cake. Tho bo7a and strla walked 
1n tho other roo. to tho table. 
The table lo all plnk and wh1to . 
It lool<o runn7 tor a un •e blrthdaJ. 
And look, tho eako has juot ton candloa . 
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Bill)': 
Tom: 
Suaia: 
Ob, let•a all pull our anappera . Whee, I have 
a toy car . 
Thh is a ~07 boat. 
Oh, thoro ia only an old piece of paper in this 
one . 
Shhhl Uncle Louil wants "" oar ao:,.. thing. 
Uncle Louia: This o~arted out to be =r blrthdar partr . 
Ul tho children: It ill It atill 1&1 
Uncle Louie: Well, I have decided tha~ I have had enough 
birthdara for one man . Now I know a little girl 
who boa no regular birthdar of her own. Suppose 
rou road the paper, Susie. 
t7nclt Lou1a: 
suaie: 
Bill)': 
"To _,. dear friend, Susie. I heroin trade all 
.,. rlghta ln the l)tb day or NoYtMber aa ~ 
birthdar and gi•• tbos to rou, to have and onJor 
in the uaual way." 
Uncle Louial You have made me tho haopioot 
girl 1n tho whole world! 
Now, lot•a light tho candloa for 3ua1o1 a birth-
day c ake. An4 SUet•. have your wlah ready when 
you blow the~ out! 
Y,'hhhl 
Ob, your w1ah will co:o true, Suaie l They are 
all out . 
Now you can open your gitte. 
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Suoie: But first, Unelo Louis , I hope you don't mind . 
My gift ia not for tho little girl you wrote 
about . It is for you . 
Uncle Louis : Well I gueos that it is all right . After all it 
Narrator: 
was my birthday when you wrapped tho gift . Lot • a 
see, wnat could this be? Why, it ia some writing 
paper and a note . 
"Happy Birthday, Uncle Louis . Pleaae use this 
to wri te down some ot the stories you tell us . 
Love, 
Susie" 
As we know uncle Louis, Robert Louis Stevenson 
did just that . Many of hie best poems and 
stories are for girls and boys . And from that 
day on, Susie bad her birthday on November 13th, 
the day that Robert Louis Stevenson had given 
her . 
TilE BROWNIES ' SURPRISE 
Grado III 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
The vocabulary of the whole play ia intended for Grade III 
level . However , there is one eharaeter who could be reading 
on a Gra4e II level, or perhaps even below. The words in the 
vocabulary list may havo to be presented if the children have 
not met them in their previous reading . 
leaves broom dining 
sounds clock closet 
plates bucket ring 
dishes mantel a leo 
bowl fireplace got 
chair dishpan person 
Characters and their levels: 
Narrator--Grade 2 
Pam--Grade 3 
Susan--Grade 3 
l~ra . Wiggs - -Grado .3 
Introduc tion to the Children : 
easily 
wits 
toot 
breakfast 
baking 
thoughtful 
Mrs . Wigga 
Pam and susan are eager third grade girls who are full of 
fun. They are now Brownies. Mrs . 'ff1gga is a kind, overworked 
por•on who lives alone . Tho narrator is also ln charge or tho 
sound effects . 
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Na.rrator: 
Pam: 
Sua an: 
Pam: 
Susan: 
Pam: 
SUS8tl : 
P8m: 
Susan: 
Pam: 
THE BROWNIES' SURPRISE 
Pam and Susan have just become Brownies . Today 
was their firat troop meeting, and on the way 
homo they are talking about it. 
Say, I am glad we are Brownies now J 
Me tool It is going to be a lot ot tun . There 
are so many thtnga to do at the meeting&. 
I liked the story about the real Brownie& . The 
ones that are like elves and do nice things to 
help people . 
But rarnember the Brownies only did the helpful 
things when tho person was not around. It had 
to be a surprise . 
I wish we could do a Brownie surprise. 
So do I . 
Why don•t we stop by Mrs . Wiggs's on the way 
home . She always gives us cookies and milk . 
Maybe we could think of a way to a urprise her. 
That's a wonderful idoo. I would like to help 
her 1n some way . She is always eo nice, and she 
has to work so hard. 
Yes, she leaves the house very early in tho 
morning to go to work . And she geta home late 
1n the afternoon. 
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Susan: Here is her house now . Let•s ring the bell . 
u1ra . Vliggs : Hello, girls . Come right inl I have some 
cookies baking. How would you like aomo bot ones 
with Q glass of milk . 
Pam: 
susan: 
~:rs . \\'1ggs: 
Susan: 
Ring, ring 
Mrs . Vliggs : 
P8111: 
Oh boy, that sounds real good . 
Y'u.m , yum. 
Here you are . 
vy, they are good . 
There is the telephone . Hello, yes, th1a is Urs . 
Wiggs . Is that so? I see-- \:\'hy yes, of course, 
I will be right over, Good -bye. Girls, I am 
going to have to stop down the street Just a ntin-
ute to help ~ro . Green . 
Oh, let us stay here . We can wash up the glasses 
ana plates we uaed for our cookies. 
J'ra . Wiggs: Why, that is very nice . or course you may stay . 
Door shuts . 
Susan: 
Pam : 
I will be back soo~ . 
There, she is gone . Come on, let's hurry l We 
were lucky that ehe was called away . Otherwise 
we may never have the chance to work our Brownie 
Surprise . 
Let•s start by doing tho dishes . I will waab end 
you can dry. Oh, she has some left here from 
breakfast . I will wash them too . 
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Sua&n: 
Pam: 
SUIM! 
PUI: 
suaan: 
r .. : 
Suaan: 
Pl.r.l: 
Suaan: 
Lookl A book 1n the d1ahpan. ~nat a tue~y place 
to put a book. Here I will put it away in tho 
boo4icaae . 
Thue diohes are not going to take but a lll1nut& 
to do . There are not very many . 
Here you can wash thio sugar bowl . Nhoops l What 
was that? It •• a penny. Why look bore . There 
11 aome money 1n the augar bowl . 
~noy in tho sugar bowl? 'ell hero, take it out 
and I will wash tho bowl . ~tn •• can rill it 
with •ue~r . 7hat wlll ~. a nice aurprl•e ror her . 
I will dry !t . :bore, that io t1n1onod and so 
are tho diohos . Why don't wo otraighten up in tbe 
dining roo:o. 
Let•s aee, thia chair ahoul4 go here . Oh myJ 
Would you look What I oteppod on--a broom! A 
brooa is sticking out from under the tablo l 
Put it in the closet . I am aura abe does not 
want a broom under tbe table. 
Maybe I should give tho floor a owoep firat . Yes, 
that looks better now J Say, look what I round 
ticking away in tbe eloaet . It'• an alarm elock! 
So it io . How do 7ou ouppooe that got in the 
clooet . She could ne•or hear it to get up by . I 
will go put 1t by her bed. 
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Pa.-n : 
Susan: 
Pam : 
Susan : 
Pam: 
Susan : 
Pam: 
Susan : 
N'arrator: 
Susan : 
P8lD: 
Door opens 
l(ra . lligga: 
Let•s see. I will put this here, and this here . 
There this room looks nice and strai&ht . 
She is not back yet . What fun this is l Do you 
think we would have time eo empty the ashes in 
tho fireplace? 
Sure, lot•• hurry though . I will put the bucket 
here . Sweep it right in . 
I will go empty it out back. Why Pam , what is 
this on the mantel, shoes? 
You aro being funny . 
No, I am not l They are shoes . 
My, they are J They are bedroom shoes- - on the 
man toll 
You can put them 1n her closet . I know she does 
not want shoes on the mantel . 
Pam went to put the shoes away, and Susan went 
out back to empty the ashes . A tew minutes go 
by, then: 
Hurry Pan, I see her coming down the street now. 
Let•a be sitting on the chair when ahe comes . 
Hello, bello, girla . How have rou been? I think 
I will sit down hero by the tire and rest my feet . 
Ob my l Where are my oboes? I always koep thom 
on tho mantel eo I can put the~ on to rost my 
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teet when I come home . I 
~--------------------~~ 
Pam: Oh dear . I put them in your closet f or you . 
Here, let me get the~ . 
llrs . Wiggs : iYell that is thoug)>tful. Now l I feel much bet -
ter . I think I will sweep the dining room , \Vhy, 
the broom was right here under the table, so I 
would not forge t to sweep the floor . 
Susan: we did the f l oor for you and then put the broom 
away in the closet . 
Mrs . Wiggs : My you girls are helpful. Thank you , and why, 
you have washed the dishes too . You did all 
those brea~faat dishes as well l 
Pam: 
Mra . '1/igga : 
susan: 
llrs . .Vlgga: 
Pam: 
Sue an : 
There were not so many . 
I wonder, did you aee ~y book, girls when you 
used the dishpan? 
Oh yes l We put it in tho bookcase for you. 
(Laughs) I keep i t in the dishpan so I can put 
it open and read while I do dishes . 
So that ' a it t 
We also found an al arm in your closet . We knew 
you did not want it in that funny place so I put 
1t by your bed. 
~:rs . Wiggs : Oh, how tunny I You see I let my alarm stay in 
the c l oset. I don •t like tc hear such a loud ring 
when I get up in tho morning . I better move it . 
It would frighten me out ot my wits when I wo~ up, 
if it wore to ring right in my ear l 
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p..., , You 414 not have the money in the sugar bowl tor 
any certain reason, did you? 
Mrs . W1gga : Oh myl That is where I h14e my money . But if 
you two girle t oun4 it so easily, then I guess 
Susan: 
I would not really be hiding it from a robber . 
Why you have washed 1t all up and fi l led it with 
augar . 
both. 
What wonderful girls you are . Thank you 
Imagine having so many surprises when I 
came hooe . 
They were surprises I gues:s, surpt•isea for us too I 
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MR . TALK-TOO- WCH 1S THANKSGIVING DIIDIER 
Grade II 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
This was written for the second grade level to be used 
near Thanksgiving. It could also be used with a slow third 
gr ade group in the holiday season. The words on the vocabulary 
liat are to be introduced if the children have not proviouoly 
met them . 
Vocabulary: 
snapped 
yard 
themselves 
tree 
vines 
planting 
thoae 
feed 
loto 
there 
tree 
fine 
doe a 
yourself 
Characters and their l evels: 
branches turkey pu.ttlpkin 
bope gobbler 
cabbage woe 
buo;r oranberr7 
invite bog 
aick sauce 
Thanksgiving neighbor 
Narrator--Grade 2 ( l ow) Apple 3--Primor 
~r . Talk-Too-MUch--Grade 2 ( l ow) Cranberry 1--rrimer 
Turkey Gobbler--Grade 2 (low) Cranberry 2--Primer 
Little Old Woman--Grade 2 (low) Cranberry ) --Primer 
Neighbor--Primer Pumpkin 1--Primer 
Apple 1--Primer Pumpkin 2- -Primer 
Apple 2--Primer 
Copyright by Sara Lee Sehoenmaker--1957 
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Introduction to the Children: 
~r . Talk-Too-UUoh 1a tho kind of man you don•t 11ko to 
have around . He 1a alwaya talkl~g about himself, and tolling 
the big things he has . This Thankogiving, TUrkey Gobbler 
taught Mr . Talk-Too-llueh a lesson. 
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Narrat or : 
Mr . Talk-
Too- Jfuch: 
Neighbor : 
Mr . Talk-
Too-ll.uch: 
N•10llbor : 
Mr . Talk-
Too- Much: 
!ieighbor: 
~·r . ralk-
Too- Much: 
MR. TALK- '!'00- WCR 15 THANKSGIVDIO Dlli!IER 
pr . Talk-Too-Much was talking with nio neighbor 
one day . 
Come and look at my garden--best in all the town . 
I work every minute digging and planting, and I am 
the best tarmer around here . come on and see . 
Yes, let 1 s go look . 
Oh here is my turkey gobbler . Vlon 1 t he be a good 
Thanksgiving dinner! Just see how big and tat he 
is . I feed him lota and lots of corn. I guesa he 
is tho biggest and best turkey anywhere . 
He is a go9d fat ope . 
Hurry now. He-re is my garden . P!rs t you mua t see 
the cranberry bog. Look at all the woo crwnborrio~ 
See how many there are . Oh boy l What a wonderful 
sauce they will make to go along with my Thank• -
giving turkey . What do you think of all thoDe 
red cr~nb~rr1e8? 
They are very nice . 
Well hurry along now . I want you to be sure ~nd 
see my big orange pumpkins . See there they are . 
Big and fat--just waiting to be made into piea--
m-m-ml 7/hat a Thanksgiving d!.nner I "ill nave . 
I 
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!lelghbor: 
;zr. i'al:.C• 
roo-11~•h: 
Neighbor: 
Narrator: 
Yea, th~J will ~ako goo~ plea. 
ut that's not all . Come an~ 13~ t~· appls tree . 
Lock a~ all ~he f1no rod applea . They oro tho 
boot apploa ~round. I will c&ko plot of tho~ lor 
my Thanksgiving dinner too. 
You really will have a good Thankagivlng d1nner . 
vr . Talk-Too-Vueh baa gono to bod for tho night. 
out ln tho yard Turkey Gobbler it talking to 
himself. 
Turkey So I ~<r , Talk- roo- 1!\lch tblnlu ho it got..,.; to oat 
r.obbler : 
•o tor hie Thankeg1v1ng dinner, doe• hoi Wolll 
Ho boa another tb1nk cooa1ng. I w1ll no~ be on his 
Thankag1v1ng table . ! OnOW a little ola wo~an 
oyer th• hill who will not bavo ~uch to oat for 
her dinner . I will go and be on hor Thanksgiving 
table . Hol lo thoro, woo cranberries . Are you all 
~oing to stay in that bog and lot your•elf be 1n 
Mr . Talk-Too-Much's TbankagivinF, oauoo? 
Cronborrr l:I guoao oo . 
Cranberrr 2:Put we don't want to. 
Cr-.r.berry ):'fo, we don 1 t. . 
TW'koy ,.t ;rouraelYea out or that bog 
Gobbler: 
.... ! lmo• a 11 ttl• old wocan 
tt.en and co-e with 
ever tho hill who 
will not have c.uch ~o eat ror hor d1nnor. Colli& 
with me •nd •• •111 bo on hor rhanlcog1ving table . 
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z.;trrator: So all tbo wee cranborrioa pulled tno=solvos out ot 
tho bo! and tollowod ~~~oy Gobbler . Next they all 
came to ~he ?UI:pXin vi nee . 
Turkey Hollo, big orange pUlllpkina . .\ro you going to atay 
Gobbler: 
on that vlno and lot JOurulf bo in llr . Talk-Too-
Much'• Thanksgiving pioa? 
Pumpkin 1: I am afraid so . 
Pumpkin 2: But we don•t want to . 
rurkoy Then take yourselves ott ot that vine ana come with 
tJobbler: 
Narra~or: 
ao . I know a little old wom~ over tno bill who 
will not have ~ch to est tor her dinner . como 
with c4 and we will bo on her Tbankogivlng table. 
Tho p~kins anappod tho~aolvoa ott tho vine. So 
all the wee cranberries and the big cranoe p~pkina 
followed Tur~o7 Gobbler. '!'hoy wal~od until thor 
came to the apple tree. 
Turkey Hollo, fine rod apples . Are you BOin~ to otay up 
Gobbler: 
on thceo branches until ur . Talk- 1'oo-!!uoh makes 
pieo out or you tor hie 1'hankogiving dinner? 
Apple l: I wiah wo dlan•t have to. 
A;>plo 2 : l!e too . 
A?Pl• ) : Ve too . 
Turk•7 Tben roll youraelt out ot tbe tr•• and eo~• With 
Gobbler: 
ao. I know a little old woman over tho hill ~o 
wtll not have much to cat tor her dinner . Co:e 
with me and ws will be on hor Thankogiving table . 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Narrator: So the fino red apples rolled themselves out of 
tho tree . ~ll the wee cranberries, the big orange 
pumpkins, L~d the fine rod apples--followed Yurkey 
Gobbler over the hill . At this minute in a small 
house the Little Old Woman is looking in her cup-
board. 
Little Old Oh dear, dear . Thanksgiving is coming soon, and 
'lloman : 
thoro will be no turkey dinner for mo . All that 
is here ar~ so~e potatoes and a cabbage . That 
will have to be my Thanksgiving dinner, I guess . 
I wish there were something more, because I did 
invite tho 4ick man down the road to nave Thanks -
giving dinner with me . ~at is that noise at the 
door? I will go and see. Why, bow wonderful ! 
Here is a big tat turkey, l ots or wee cranberries, 
big orange pumpkins , and fine rod appleo . I won-
der who loft them for me . I will get busy right 
now and make so~e sauee and so~e pies . 
Pumpkin 1 : Past, Turkey Gobbler! 
~u.rkey Yes? 
3obbler: 
Pumpkin 1 : llhat do you think Mr . Talk-Too-~tuch will bave for 
Tbankogiving dinner now? 
Turkey I hope he has sOMe potatoes and cabbage in his 
"'rebbler : 
cupboard! 
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lULLARD !!OHKBY GOES '1'0 LIVE ffi 'I'H THE JOIIESSS 
Grade II 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
rhis play was written for the second grade level . As you 
will note, there are parts for those children roading on a 
firat grad& level, and one evon for a primer level . The most 
difficult pllrt, because or its length, 18 the tlarrator, and 
vlll have to be given to an able reader . The vocabulary list 
will have to be presented to the children if the words have not 
been met in their previous reading experience. 
vocabular;r: 
base"!lent through 
living brush 
powder kitchen 
dining banana 
sit chairs 
knock $&me 
out tricks 
f'aces crowd 
Charactere and their levels: 
t-f1llard '-fonkey-·Grade 2 
George "onkey--3rade l 
J/artha Monkey--Grade l 
Jano Jones--Grade 1 
awing mischief 
there always 
wonder elap 
town banda 
awakens silly 
introduction ourselves 
adventure a ring 
stairs race 
Jim Jones--Grade 1 
Baby--Primer 
Father--Grade 2 
broke 
newspaper 
copyright by Sara Lee Schoonoaker--1957 
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-Introduction to the Children: 
This 18 a "Just tor tun" play about a mon«ey. !fillard is 
a silly aonkey . Jane io six year• old, and Jim is seven. The 
baby 11 a little one and cannot talk . 
Narrator : 
l~illard : 
George : 
P!lillard : 
Martha: 
!Iillard: 
narrator: 
IULLARI> NO!fKEY GOES TO LIVE '1/ITH Tl!a JONESES 
The circus haa come to town l 9ehind the big tent, 
three l!ttle ~onkeys are talking. 
I wish I wes not a circus monkey. It 1$ no run 
here . Day after day we do the same old tricks . 
But the boys and girls always like your trlc~a . 
They laugh and clap their bands . 
The boys and girl s all look so happy , oittu,g with 
their famili es . Tbey live in nice houses, not 
tents like we do l They must have good times 
together . 
Don ' t bA silly . We have more f~ oure~lvee . Come 
on now . It is time to go into the ring for our 
act . 
Look at that nice ra.,ny. I aoe a mother and 
rather and tbrAO ohlldron. They look so friendly. 
I would like to 8P homo with them. Say, maybe I 
could. I could run out behind them. L~ the 
crowd, no one would ever see . Then I eould ride 
home wlth them. Oh bo~, this will be tun . 
After the show wao ovor, ,Ullard Plonkey ran out 
after the family he had picked, and in tne crowd 
no one even saw him. The family came to where the 
oar was par ked. . 
4.30 
111llard: 
Jane: 
,'lo ther: 
tiillard: 
l!othor: 
Jane: 
Jia: 
!Hllard: 
Mother: 
Jill: 
Jane: 
liOtbor: 
I wonder wnere I will ridP . N.aybe I better not 
lot the= know I •• nore Juat JOt o r tbeJ would 
take ce bac~ . ! 1 11 ride on the bae~ of the ear. 
Ooooool This 1a tun ! MY, bow taat we are go1~g . 
I tbi~ I will wait until the ta~ilJ goea in before 
I let them know I ' m here . We are otopping now. 
Come on, J~y, I will race y~u into the bouael 
I have to atart dinner, and baby ia read1 to go to 
aloep . would you take her, Father? 
I will juat g1YO theO> a minute bernre I wall< up 
and Yr~ck on the door . Oh bOJI I know tbeJ will 
like me . L~ock, knock. 
Hello , "bJ I It 1o a monk e)' I 
A aonkeJ I 
A real 1110nl<OJI 
Yes , I am a real monkey . II)' name is Uillard 
ll.onkey. l.!ay I come 1n? 
He 1o just like the ones at tho c1rcua . I wonder 
it that 1e where be came trom. 
How J1d he get way oYer here where we live? 
Oh •~tber, may he come inT WaJ be ataJ with uo? 
Well, I don't think we better keep h~, but he 
could ot&J with ua until we t1nd out what eo do 
with hia . Co::e 1n Millard llonkeJ . sot the table 
in tho dining room, Jane . Dinner 11 about ready, 
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Jim: MOther, what will we give Millard ~onkey to eat? 
Millard: Oh, don •t think about that; any old banana will do . 
Mother : Cut a banana up and put it in a bowl for him in the 
kitchen, Jim . All ready now--come to dinner every-
one . come to the dining room. 
Millard: Well , I don 't like this . Here I &~ eating by myself 
out here in the kitchen . kaybe there were not 
enough chairs in the dining rc om t:or me. They will 
think I am very helpt:ul it: I take this big chair out 
for me . 
Fa thor : 
!/.other : 
Father ; 
vother: 
•nha t 1a that I Why it that monkey carrying baby ' s 
high chair into the dining room? 
My, Millard you have baby's high chair . 
·,\here did he co:ne trora.? 
We don't know , he Ju$t came to our back door . 
Millard, monkeys don 't sit in hi~ cha1ra, they eat 
1n the kitchen. 
Millard : Thoy do? 
Mother : Yes, they do . Jimmy, take Millard back to the 
kitchen. 
Narrator : Father had this very surprising introduction to 
Millard Monkey . But the surprisee were not over 
tor the evening . 
Scene II 
Narrator : After dinner Father was reading the newspaper in 
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the living room. Willard ~onkey looks in . 
Millard: So this is what families do after dinner . I ••111 do 
1 t liOO . 
Jim: Oh Fath er! took! Willard Monkey is reading the 
newspaper Just like you . But he is reading it up-
side down! 
Patner and Jim laugh. 
Millard : I •m glad you liked that trick . Look I can do some 
!l!Ore. I can climb like this--and swing by my tail 
like thh l 
Pather: 
Jim: 
Mi llard: 
Patner: 
Moliher : 
Jim: 
loiOther : 
Millard Monkey , get down from that l i ght . Oh dear, 
it is too late . You broke the light ! 
Oh, Millard! 
Oon •t think a thing about i t . It did not hurt me 
at all . 
Yeo , but ~thor will be very angry about her prett y 
light. 
What was that noise? Oh dear, my light ! 
Millard broke it . He was swinging by his tail . 
¥1llard Vonkey, you como right upstairs with me . I 
V<ill need to look a.rter you every minute, I see, so 
tba t you will not get in to any more m.1~ch.1e! . 
Scene I II 
Narrator: Upstairs Mother is getting ready to go out . She 
sits ~•1llard down on tbe floor beside her . Then 
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she puts some powder on her taee , and now ahe is 
brushing her hair when she says : 
~thor : I don't see how one monke1 could get into so much 
trouble . 
Baby: waaaa , waaa z 
~~ther : Oh dear, tbat is the baby. I better run to her . 
~illard, you stay right here until I get back. 
Millard: So t hat is something families do . They powder their 
faces . I will do 1t too . Whee , this is tun! I 
look pretty good, I gueaa l 
Millard: !1o•1 I will brush my hair like sho did . Oh what fun ! 
Uother : Millard! What are you doine; l My hairbrush on your 
hair . And what ia that all over your bead. My good 
faoo powder . Oh Millard. You come with me . \Ve art 
going down to the basement. That is wnere mischief-
making monkeys go . 
Mil l ard: Ob, my l She has put me in t h is dark basement . It is 
very cold down here, and wet too . Brrrrr, and I 
would like something to eat . I don•t think I like 
liv i ng with a f~ily . I wish I could go back to my 
circus ho!Y.te . HOYt can I get oc.t of here . Oh my, I 
cannot find any way to get out . Maybe I will s l eep 
for a l1 ttle. 
Narrator: •t1llard is tired out from hi s adventures, and ho 
sleeps all the night . 
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Soene IV 
Narrator : The next morning the light coming in the basement 
windows awakens him. 
lfillard : Oh, it is t!l<>rni ng . I wish I had something to eat, 
and 1 wish I were back at the circus . Here !a a 
runny looking hole that the light shows in from the 
outside . I will climb up here, and out through this 
hole . Oh! Here I am outside. I am afraid it will 
be a long walk back to the cireus . I hope ! can 
find my way . Say, I see a train. It looks like 
the eircus traln l It is ! It 18 1 I cannot wait to 
get back. Boy, will I run fast l 
Narrator : All of Millard's circus friends were glad to see 
him . They lis tened a long time to hie adventures 
with the family . !Iillard ll.onkey had run telling 
about his adventures , but r e was very gl ad to be 
back to the eircus and his friends . 
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FATHER ' S SURPRISE 
Grade II 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
This was written for tho first half of second grade . The 
vocabulary list contains words Which may have to be presentod 
if the children have not already mot them in their previous 
reading experience . 
Vocabulary: 
idea dry 
cook a teaeh 
aewa newspaper 
dishes lllOuth dropped 
Characters and their levels: 
Peter--Grade 2 (middle) 
Ellen--Grade 2 (middle) 
neighbors 
bunny 
practiced 
Blackie--Pre- Primer (he only says "bow-wow") 
Father--Grade 2 (middle) or possibly Grade l (high) 
Narrator--Grade 2 
Introduction to tho Chlldren: 
This is a play about Peter who is seven, and Ellen who io 
six years old . They teach their dog Blackie to do a trick as 
a surprise tor Father. 
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Peter: 
l:llen: 
Peter: 
l!!llen: 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Peter: 
Ellen : 
Peter: 
.<;llen: 
Peter: 
PAT~ER•S SURPRISE 
Scene I 
Boy, I have a good idea l 
What is 1tf What 1e it? 
Everyone ln our taaily belps in oome way . Kotber 
cooks, waahea, and •••• · 
Yes , and Father wrorka tor th.e e10ne)' to ~et tood. 
You and I help too . You waab the diahea, and I dry 
and put them away. 
All but Blackie, he does not help . 
Tbat is Juot it . R• could helpl 
A 4og work, bue how? 
You know bow the newaboy always puta the newspaper 
way out on the a1dewalk. One ot ue t~• to ~o and 
get it every day . Why Blackie could do that l 
He ia a good dog . Kaybe we could teach hlm to do 
tbat . 
Let•a begin r1£ht away1 Won•t Father be eurpriaed 
wben he co~•• bome ton16ht . 
I will go get tbe newapaper from last nigbt, and we 
can teach him on that one . 
Come here, Blackie, come here . Good dog . (He pets 
him) Today wo will teach you to be a family belper 
too . 
4.37 
Bl&ckie: 
Ellen: 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Bow- wow, bow~wowl 
I put the newapaper out on the sidewalk. 
8lack1e, go get the newspaper and eo~e back to me . 
He just looks at you, and does not know what you 
say . Come on, Blackie, I will teke you to the 
newspaper ~nd put 1t in your mouth. 
(Laughs) Oh look, he ran off down the street with 
the newspaper in his mouth! 
Come back, Blackie, come back! 
This time Ellen you put the paper in hi s mouth , 
and I will call to him from the house . 
All right-- here goes ! 
Peter: Here, Blackie, here . Come here. 
Ellen : (Laughs) He cane to you all r 1ght l But ho dropped 
the paper before he came l 
Peter: Let 's try again . Go to El len , Blackie . 
Blackle : Bow -wow, bow-wow. 
Ellen: There the newspaper is in his mouth . Go to Peter, 
Blackie. Oo J 
Peter and 
Ellen: Oh good! 
Peter: He did 1tl Good, Blackie, good dog . Here ia 
something good tor you to eat . 
Blackie : Bow-wow, wow, wow . 
Ellen : Let •s let him do it once more , so be will be sure 
and do it when rather eo=es . 
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Narrator : The children practiced many times with Slackie . 
Peter: 
Ellen: 
Peter' 
Ellen : 
Father: 
Peter' 
Father : 
Ellen: 
Peter : 
Peter: 
Father: 
Ellen: 
Blackie : 
They wore very pleased with their dog . At last it 
was time for Patber to come home . 
Scene II 
I just can ' t wait ror Father to come home . 
Here he is now! I will go open the door . come in, 
Father . 
We have a surprise tor you . 
A surprise, a aurpr1ee . 
Oh good! I like surpr ises . Now tell me, when will 
it come . 
It will be vory soon now . 
By the way you two are hopping around like bunny 
r abbits, it ~uat Oe a good eurprlse t 
I hear something at tho door . It must be time now . 
Come on, Father . Let •s open the door and you will 
see the surpr i se . 
All right, Father, you may look ! 
My, oh my, this i s a surprise. Where did you get 
so many newspapers? Why, they are all tonight 1 a 
papera J 
All the newspaper s? Oh, Peter , see what Blaekie 
did! 
&ow~wow l Bow-wow J 
4.19 
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Ellen : 
Peter: 
Pather: 
Oh look, Blaek1o l ooks ao pleased. 
He must have taken a newspaper from every house on 
this atreet . 
Yes, Peter and Ellen and Black1e. This is a big 
surprioe tor mo . But it is a surprise for our 
neighbors too l 
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THE LITTLE KITTZll 71HO 'IIANTW TO BE A BIG HELPER 
orade I 
Introduction to tho Teacher: 
rhia was intended for <he last half of the first grade, 
but parts are included which could be read by Primer level 
children . The words in the vocabulary list may have to be 
introduced if they have not been met by the children in their 
previous reading experience . 
Vocabulaq· : 
sick busy does scat 
there sitting goes brealctast 
wonder noise meow breaking 
dear loud hurt grass 
Characters and their levels : 
Little Kitten--Grade l Narrator--Grade 1 
Farreer Boy--Grade 1, or possibly Fat Hen--Primer, or below 
Primer 
Pa~er•s Wife- -Grade l 
Farmer--Grade l 
Red Cow--Primer, or even Pre 
Primer 
Introduction to the Children: 
Black Hen--Prtner, or 
below 
Black and YlhHo Cow--
Primer 
This play takes place on the farm. Little Kitten is a 
baby kitten who has not lived very long . She would like to 
help on the tarn like everyone else . 
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THE LITrLE K!TrBN WHO l'iAIITED TO BE A BIG HELPE..'l 
Scene I 
Narrator : 
Farmer: 
Farmer ' s Wife : 
Far:ner Boy: 
Parmer: 
Farmer Boy: 
It is morning on the farm. The family is 
talking around •be table . 
So Big Dog 1s sick now, 18 he? 
Yes he is , and my , what will we do without 
Big Dog io one of •he boat helpers we have 
here on the term. 
him? 
Let all the breakfast things stay on the table, 
and we will go now to see bow Bi g Dog is . 
Ob Good! Let •s do . 
Little Kitten: 11/1, how I wish they would call me a big helper . 
~!aybe today with Bi g Dog sick in bed, I could 
be the big helper . Oh, oh, Parmer• s \'life 
must have splashed some milk on the table . 
I will just bop up here and eat it up for her . 
They will like my helping this way . 
Farmer's Wife: Scat , scat . Get down off that table, Little 
Kitten . Get down! 
Farmer: oet off the table ! 
Little Kitten: Obi I ran out of there in a hurry . But I 
wonder why she did not want me t o help her . 
Oh dear! l.!aybe I can think of another way to 
be a helper . 
Narrator: So little kitten walked around tne rarm to see 
how she could help . First she came to the 
hen house . 
Scene II 
Little Kitten: This ia the hen house . I will go in and see 
how I can help here . All the hens are busy 
sitting on their egga I see. 
Fat Hen: 
Black Hen : 
Get out of the wa,, Little Kitten . Got out 
or the wayl 
It is time to eat . Come on to eat, all ot you . 
Little Kitten : Oh dear . All the hens are going away from 
their ogga . I know! This is a way tor me to 
help . I will oit on the eggs so •hat theJ 
Farmer: 
will stay warm. f"irst I will sit on this 
neat for a time . Here I go up --Jump! Oh , 
oh, what is that funny noise? Maybe I will 
a it on this next nest . Hero I am . l!mmm, ....... 
I hear that funny noise again . Here comes 
Farmer . liO will be so havpy when he sees 
what a helper I am . 
Little Kitten, go away! Scat! .vboevor hearo 
ot a kitten vho sat on a hen's nest . You are 
breaking !ill tho ogga . Get away! 
Little Kitten : Dear me, I guess Fara.er does not want me as a 
helper in the hen house . I will have to look 
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some more . Maybe I can find sonething to do 
so that I can be a big helper . 
Thoro goes Parmer 801 to walk the cows homo to 
milk . Every day Bi g Dog helps take them in, 
and I know how he does it . He talks to them, 
and they come home . I ?.'ill go surpri se Farmer 
Soy and bo his hel per. I must hurr y . 
Little Kitten: Here are tho cows . l•y , they are big . I must 
call in a loud ¥e•, Mew, J.tew. 
Red cow: This gr ass is good . 
Black and 'llhi to 
Cow : Ye.s , i't is . 
Little Kitten: Meow, Jleow, MEW , IIIi:tl , MEll i 
Rod Cow: I hoar a tunny little noise . 
Black and White cow : You Just think you do . I don•t hoar 
anytb.lng . 
Red cow: Here comes the Paroer ' s Boy . He wants us to 
como homo tor milking. 
Black and Tlhite 
cow: Let 1e Go . 
Little Kitten: Oh see , 1t wcrked! The cows are going home . 
Farmer Jloy : 
There is Parmer •• Boy. He will como and toll 
me what a good helper I am . 
Little Kitten, why are rou here? come on and 
b.op in . I will take you in my basket . Don•t 
you know that you could get hurt with all the 
big cows around? 
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Little Kitten : Oh dear ! I am Just not happy . ~armor Boy 
does not know that I am the one who called to 
the cows to come ho~e . He does not know what 
a big helper I ~~ . 
Narrator : But Lit•lo Kitten was not to be sad tor long. 
After dinner ~~at night, ?armor Boy had a ball 
of yarn and was playing with Little Kitten in 
front of the tiro . 
Scene III 
Farmer Boy: Oh, Little Kitten , you aro so mueh fun to play 
with. What would I do it you were sick too? 
You are so tunny . 
Little Kitten : Maybe I will not be a big helper any more . I 
will help Parmer Boy to have fun . 
THRB3 S. '.I.Y GOBLI!fS 
Grade I, Grade II 
Introduction to the Teacher: 
Althoush t~is play was written tor tho first grade level, 
since Halloween co~es oo early in tho achool year, Three Silly 
Goblins can be mor e readily used in the second grade with tho 
&lower reading children. Tbe words in the vooabularJ list are 
to be ,roeentod lt the c~ildren have not mot them in their pro-
Hob silly boo 
Sob always out 
!lob pu;> Halloween 
r.oblin teeth ac&re 
louder a till people 
Charaetere and their levels: 
Hob- -Grade 1 
Nob--Orado 1 
Sob--Primer 
Dog--(bo aa7o onl7, "bow-wow") 
Narrator--~rade 1 
Introcluct lon to the Children: 
atop 
.,. .. 
buab 
Tnil 11 a pl&J &bout three b&bJ goblinl on Halloween. 
Thia il tho first time they have gone out to acare people . 
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T"dRSE SILLY GOBLINS 
Narrator : It is a dark Halloween night and three baby goblins 
are talking. They are Hob Goblin , Nob Goblin, and 
Sob Gobl in . 
• 
Hob : BooJ 
!lob : Boo I Boo I 
Sob : What are you two doing? 
sob: Don 't you know? It '& Halloween, and we are goblins . 
!lob: Yle are good goblins too . 
Sob: Me too , me too l I am a good goblin . BooJ Boo J 
BOO ! 
Hob : Oh, this is no tun . No one ie her e to be surprised 
when we say boo t Let's go and scare people . 
Nob : Yes , lot •s find some people to scare. 
Sob: Ob good J !lore wo go J 
Karrator : The throe goblins began to walk down a dar k street . 
Hob: Uy, it's a dark night . 
Kob: Yos , it is a dark night , and I don ' t see any people . 
Wayoe there will be some people down this way . 
Sob : Ob lookJ Look J see there . 
Hob : Oh I see . I t '• a boy; and he is asleep . ShJ ShJ 
L·et ' ~ walk up to him . 
Sob : ShJ Here we go . One-- two-- three--
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All : Boo l 
Nob : Vlell l He did not Jump . 
Hob : Maybe we can call louder. Now, one-- t wo-- three--
All : Boo l 
Sob: Oh my, Oh my. 
Nob : He is still sleeping . 
Hob : I know l He is not sleeping-- and it is not a boy . 
Nob : It is not a boy? 
Sob : It is too l 
Hob : No . It is jus t a dol l ! 
Jlob : Oh dear, jus t a doll? \Yell , lot ' s go t r y again . 
Hob: Let' s find soco people this time . Hurry , hurry now. 
Sob : Oh, oh, I see a bouse . 
Nob : Yes , a litt l e house. 
Hob : Come along . We will ca l l a t t he door . 
Sob : Here we are . One , two , thr ee--
All : Boo I 
Dog: Bow-wo w, bow-wow, bow-wo w. 
Sob: Hel p, hel p, help . Run I Run I 
Nob: Run, run fas t . Hurr y. 
Hob: What goblins you t wo a r e l rhat waa just a dog . 
That must be a dog house , not a house wnore people 
live. 
Nob : Oh dear , dear, jus t a dog house . Yaybe we can 
find some people 's houses now. Come along . 
Sob: Here we go . Here we go . 
Nob : I see a little bush. Soceone is behind that bush 
in tho dar k . Let us go and scare himl 
Hob: Sh l sh l Let •a walk uP , poop around the bush, 
and all say- -
All : 800 1 
Sob : Oooo , oooo . Lot ' s got out ot hore J 
Nob : Let ' s do l 
Hob : What are you running for? 
Nob: rle saw t wo big gr een eyes on the other side ot the 
busb t 
Sob : Yes we did, and we were scared : 
Hob : You silly goblins . That was a black cat . A black 
Hall oween cat al ways baa green eyes l 
Nob: Well, why did you r un too? 
Hob : Hmpf l Let• s see if we can find a house with 
people in it now . 
Nob : Oh look. This must be a house for people . It ' s 
a big one . 
Sob: Oh yes ! Lot•s go l 
!lob: Shl sb l Here we are on the first atop . 
Hob: Here we are on the second stop. 
Hero we are on tho last step. 
Nob: Hero we are at the door . 
All : Help, hel p, help . 
Sob: Run, run . 
Nob: Hurry, bur ry . 
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Hob: Ob yea . :-hln, r-.m, Mm . 
Hob : Did 70u aee what I snf 
SOb: Yea, I did . What wa• itT 
Nob : It ••• big and orange. 
Bob: It haJ eyes ot tirel 
!lob: There wore big, big t ooth . 
SOb: What was it? 
AS!t IIR. BBAR1 
Grado I 
Introduction to the Teae~er: 
Tho play as a wnole was wr itten for tho first grade level . 
It 1noludoa both Primer and Grado ono lovola f or t. e charac-
ters. Tho following words may have to bo introduced if tho 
children have not mot them 1n previous reading experience . 
voeabul&rv : 
girt thoro 
Dann:r out 
Goo•• along 
Shoop otartod 
Bear aki;>pod 
Charaotoro and their lovela: 
Danny- -Grade 1 
Hen-·Primar 
Goooe--Graclo 1 
OOat--Orado 1 
ear en•••• teatbers 
wood. a wool 
secr•t creu 
hug alone 
p111ow bonk 
Sheep- -Grade 1 
Squir rel- -Grade 1 
Cow--Primer 
Boar--Oracle l 
llothor--oraclo l 
!( 4daptol tr tho boo~ of tho oaao naao by •arJorio Plac6. 
,ho ·ac 1llan Cospany, Now Yor~, 19)2. 
Cop;rright o:r Sara Leo Scboon&&kor--1957 
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Introduction to the Children: 
All of you like to give your mother something she wants 
tor hor birthday . Danny 1• six 7ears old, and he wants to find 
8 fOOd gift , 
4$2 
ASK MR . BEAR 
Narrator: Once there was a boy called Danny . One day Oanny•s 
mother had a birthday . Oanny said: 
Danny: ·.n.at will I give my mother for her birthday? 
narrator : So Danny started out to see what he could find . 
He walked along, and he met a Hen . 
Danny: Good morning , Mrs . Hen . can you give m8 something 
for my mother•s birthday? 
Hen: Cluck , cluck. I can give you a good big egg for 
your mother's birthday. 
Danny: Thank you. But she has an egg. 
Hen; Let us see what we can find then . 
Narrator: So Oanny and the Hen •kipped along and they met a 
Goose. 
Danny: Good morning, lt.ra . ooo.se . can you give me some-
thing for mY mother ' s birthday? 
Goose : 
Danny: 
Honk, honk . I can give you some good feathers to 
make a fine pillow for your mother's birthday. 
Thank you, but she has a pillow. Let us see 
what we can find then . 
l!arrator : SO Danny and the Hen and tho Goose all hopped 
along and they met a ~oat. 
Oanny: Good morning, Mr• . Goat . Can you g ive me something 
for my mother •• birthday? 
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Goat: ~aa, aaa . I con give ycu ~11k tor aa~ing good 
cheeae . 
Danny: Tha.~ you, hue sbe naa ao:e cheeae. 
Goat: Let uo see wha< we can find then . 
Narrator: So Danny and the Hen and tho .ooae and the Goat all 
ran along and they met a Sheep. 
Danny: Good morning, Mrs . Sheep. Can you give me something 
tor my mother 's birthday . 
Sheep: Baa, baa . I can give you IO!'!ll wool to make a warm 
coat tor JOur mother•• birthdoy. 
~anny: Tba~ you, bue abe has a wara coat . 
Shee?: Let u.s aee wb.a~ we can t1nd then. 
:farrator: SO Danny and the Hen and the Goose and the f"\oat a.nd 
tho shoop all JU%?ed along and thiJ ~•t a squirrel . 
:lanny: 
Squirrel: 
Oaony: 
Squirrel: 
Narr&t('lr: 
DannJ: 
Good morning. ¥ra . Squirrel . ~an you lve =• aoae-
th1ng tor my mother'• birthday? 
Ch-r-r, Ch-r-r. I can give you aome nuta to make 
a cake tor your mother ' s birthday . 
fh&nk you, but she has so~• nute. 
Let ua aee what we can find then. 
SO Oar.ny and the Hen and the Goo .. and tne Goat 
and the Sheep and the Squirrel all bopped along 
and they ~et a Cow. 
"ood morning, l!rs . Cow. can JOU give a:e some thin<; 
tor my mother 's b1rthdaJ t 
Cow: Moo, Moo . I can give JOU ao"'e mille and cream. 
Danny: 
cow: 
Danny: 
Thank you, but she bas some milk and cream. 
Then ask Nr. Bear . He lives in the woods over 
the hill. 
O. K. Let us go and ask l.!r . Bear . 
Hen: No . 
Goose : No . 
Ooat: llo . 
Sheep : 1/o. 
SQ.uirrel : No . 
Cow: No - -no . 
Donny: Then I will go alone to find Mr . Bear. 
tfarrator: So Danny started ott to look for l'r . Bear . He ran 
and he ran and he came to tho hill . He wal ked 
Danny: 
Bear: 
Narrator: 
Danny : 
Narrator: 
Dar.ny: 
•lother: 
«nd ho walked and he came to t ho woods , and tbere 
he met :.tr. Bear. 
Good morning, J~r. Bear . can you give o.e something 
for my mother ' s birthday? 
Hum, hum. I do not have a thing to give you for 
your mother ' s birthday, but I can tell you oome-
thing you can give her . 
So Kr . Bear said a secret in Danny 's ear . 
Ohl Thank you, kJ'. Bear! 
Then Danny ran out of the woods and ne skipped down 
the hill, and he came to nis house . 
Guess what I have for your birthday, Mother 1 
Now, let :ne think . Is it a ~ood big egg? 
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Danny: 
'~other: 
Danny: 
1/other: 
Dann7 : 
t"other: 
Danny: 
Jlotnor: 
Danny: 
MO~hor : 
Danny: 
llothor: 
Dt.My: 
Ko, it is not an egg. 
Is it a tine pillow? 
No , it is not a pillow. 
Is it ~ood cheeoa? 
No, it ia not good cheese . 
Is it a warm coatf 
:zo, it is not a W&MI coat? 
Could it be •o~• nuts to make a caket 
No , it 1e not 10~• nuts. 
Is it milk or cream? 
No, it ie not milk or c ream. 
Then, I Juat canr.ot gueas at all. 
Here it ia, lfotnar-- -a Big Blrthd&J Bear J!U8l 
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KEY ro !>"YKEOLS Oll EV i.LUA riO~ C~T 
Column 1--H.me or l'lar 
Colur.n 2--B. G. a Experimental Gra4e Level 
Column 3--R. : Number or Roadora 
Column 4--A . = Number in Au4ionce 
Colunn 5--Choice • Children 1a preference within 
number or pla71 read . 
~ample : Jrd (5) Third 
choice in five plara read . 
Column 6- -EX . - Teacher'• eYaluatlon of oral 
expreuion 1n relation to 
that or the baoal orate:. 
Column 7--G.L. : Teacher ' • evaluation or 
appropriate grade level !or 
the play. 
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SU!I!MARY OF CHILDREN ' S AND TEACHERS' EVALUATIONS 
Teac or 
Play E.G. R. A. Choice Ex . O. L. 
- , 
1. The Queen Bakes 3 ' 9 •21 1 lst (3) 'Poor '2 , 3 
a cake 3 ' 9 ' 35 ' lH (5) 'Better •2M 
3 ' 9 121 •1st (2) 1 Sa.t:le '3 
2 . The Brown Country ' 3 •19 •24 '2nd (5) 'Better '2 
sunny 3 •19 ' ll •2nd (2) 'Same '2 
3. The Gift Birthday ' 3 ' t) •35 •5th (5) •Same '2 
3 I 6 •24 ' Jrd (3) •same ' 3 
I 
' 4 · The Brownies• 3 •4 '44 '4th ( 5) 'Samo '3 Surprise 3 '4 •26 •2nd (3) 'Same '3 
5 . l.tr . Talk-Too-Much's ' 2 ' 13 'l t'> •2nd ( 4) 'Better ' 21~, ll 
Thanksgiving 2 '13 •18 '4th ( 5) •Same •2 
Dinner 
' 
6. l~illard Jlonkey 2 ' 9 •21 '1st (4) •Better •2~,H 
Goes to Visit the 
' 
2 9 ' 22 ' lat ( 2) 'Better ' 2 
JOnASe4 3 9 133 13rd (5) •Better '3 
7 . Father's Surprise ' 2 
' 5 •25 ' 3rd (4) •setter •2M 2 ' 5 •26 •2nd (5) •Better 'lH, 2 
1 ' 5 •26 13rd (4) •same '2 
8. The Little Kitten • 2 ' 9 ' 22 1 l st (5) 'Better ' 2 
'/tho II' an ted to be a • 1 I 9 ' 21 ' 2nd (4) 'Poor •2 
Big Helper 
9 . Three Silly 2 ' 5 •z5 •4th (~) 'Better 'l Goblins 2 ' 5 ' 24 •5th ( ) 'Better I lW, 2 
l ' 5 '23 '1st (4) •Same '1~ , 2 
10 . Ask Mr . Bear 2 •10 •23 •2nd (2) •Better •2 
2 '10 ' 17 ' ) r d. (5) •Better •2 
1 •10 •24 ' 4th (4) 'Poor •2 
' ' 
Pl~y• by }:ary Dean Snell 
II 
Characters 
lolothor 
!'a thor 
Y'rS . Green 
~iarrator 
l!rs . llhite 
Faroer Brown 
Susan 
FRISKY 
Grado I 
Copyr ight by Mary Dean Snell--1957 
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lll'l'RODUCri011 'rO TKAC!i311 
Suggeated reading lovola: 
~arrator--Uigh Virat 
All the other characters in tho play would be middle first 
grade. 
The tollowin~ words may have to be introduced it the children 
have not met them in previous reading expertencea: 
rrli~J garden tlo••r ~••n 
Sua an boat doe a 
Teacher ~ead to Children: 
oriaky ia a little puppy, Who gets into trouble and no one 
wanta to keep him . 
When Yre . Green finds out what ~riaky did to her garden, 
she apeaka in a cross voice . 
Mrs . ~lh1te and Farmer Brown also apeak in oro as voices when 
they tind out what Frlaky hao done. 
Uow :rou read the story and t 1nd out what happen• to Frisky. 
r.rother : 
Father: 
!!other: 
Oh Father, just look at that dog in the pet shop . 
We can get h!m and take him home to our baby. 
Como Frisky, and see the baby. Oh Frisky, you 
must not j ump on the baby. 
Mother , I am afr aid Frisky must go . He jumps on 
tho baby and makes her c r y . Laat night ?risky 
cried and c r ied so I could not s l eep . You will 
j ust have to give hi m away . 
I will give Frisky to ~s. Green . I think she will 
like Frisky and give him a good boQe . I will call 
her now. 
~rs . Gr een , I have a l ittle dog called Frisky. He 
Ju~s on the baby and makes her cry. SO we just 
have to give h!Q away . Would you like to have 
Fr isky? 
Wrs . Green : Why yes , I would . I have wanted a little dog tor a 
very l ong time . Thank you very a~uch. I will come 
Narrator: 
over and get him now . 
Mrs . Green took Fr1ak7 homo with her, and Frisky 
was very happy to go with Wro . Oreen . But the 
next day when Mrs . Green went out to the garden, 
what do you t h ink she saw? Tbree big holoa i n 
her very best flower bod. 
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1•rs . Green : Oh my , Frisky, just look at what you did . You 
will have to go . I will g ive you to Mr. White . 
He has c hildren and I know he would like a 
little dog for them. 
~arrator : V.r. and !Irs . White and Dick and Bill were very 
happy to get ~risky . But one day mother had a 
party, and my, oh myl 
hlrs . White: Boys, come see what your dog d id. Re jumped up 
on my good bed and just look at it now. And 
Narra tor: 
he ate my cake that I was going to have for the 
party . He will just have to go . I will take 
hi~ out to Farmer Brown, he will give Frisky a 
good home . 
Farmer Brown was very happy to take Frisky--but 
not tor long. 
Farmer Brown : Frisky, Frisky, you have got to go . You run 
atter the dueks, the pigs, and bona , and make 
them a t raid of you. You get in t ho hen house 
and eat the eggs, so now you just have to go. 
Susan : Ob, Farmer Brown, I heard what you said. If you 
do not wan t him, will you give him to me? 
Farmer Brown: Tlliy yea, Susan, you can havo him. But I am 
afraid you will not want him for long. 
Narrator: Susan took Frisky home wi th her and played with 
h im ev&ry day . Now Frisky 1s happy . For Susan 
knowa be 1a just a puppy, and does not mean to 
be bad. 
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Characters 
Narrator 
Die\< 
Jane 
Mother 
MR . SNOW MAN HELPS BUNNY BOY 
Grade I 
Mr . Snow Ma.n 
Bunny Boy 
Copyright by Mary Dean Snell--1957 
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INTRODUCTION TO TEACHER 
Suggested reading levels : 
Jane--High first grade 
All the other characters in tho play would be middle first 
grade . 
Tho following ...,rds may have to be introduced 1t the children 
have not met them in previ ous rea41ng exyerioncea: 
carrot 
nose 
coal 
Teacher Read to Children 
eyes 
mouth 
Bunny Boy 1a a little r&bb1t ~ho goto lo1t 1n ~ tnowotQrm. 
He is very aad and atra1d, so talks 1n a sad voice . 
Mr. Snow Man is a friondlJ man and talks in a low happy 
voice . 
When Dick finds the bunny, he is surprised, so he would 
aake hie voice sound as if he wero really surprised . 
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Narrator: 
Dick : 
Jane: 
Dick : 
Jane : 
Dick : 
Jane: 
Dick: 
Jane : 
Mother: 
Dick: 
Jane: 
Narrator: 
It had been snowing for two daya . At last tho 
snow had stopped, so D1ok and Jane could go out 
to play. 
Oh Jane , let•s make a snowman . 
That will be lots of tun . 
Now what will we put on him? 
I know just the things tor him. We can put 
father •s old hat on his head . Got a carrot tor 
h1a nose and somo coal for hia eyes and mouth. 
Oh Jane, our snowman looks very good. 
Yes Dick , he looks fL~e . Let•s give him a name . 
I know a good name . Let • a call hi:n M.r . Snow J.!'an. 
That 1s a ~ood name. 
Dick, Jane , time tor dinner. 
Good-by, Mr . Snow Man . 
We will see you in the morning . 
In the night llr . Snow Man thought someone called. 
He looked down to see a little bunny. 
Sunny Boy: Oh, oh can•t someone help me? 
Mr . Snow Nan : Hello, little bunny. What is your name and why 
Bunny Soy : 
ar e you here? 
My name ia sunny soy. I was out loolr:1ng to r 
some food and now I am lost. Oh dear, I wish 
I could find something to eat . 
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Mr . Snow Man: I have a earrot for my no3e and you can have 
it to eat . Ju=p up and get it . 
Bunny Boy : Oh, thank you. That waa very good . I om 
fine now. 
Mr . Snow ~an : Why don't you stay here with me for the night? 
Bunn:r Bo:r : 
Narrator : 
!lick : 
Jane : 
Dick: 
Mother : 
Dick: 
Jane: 
Dick: 
Narrator: 
A little boy and girl livo in that house . 
They will be very kind t o you. 
Oh , that is very kind of you . I will stay here 
f or t h e night . 
Il> the morning Dick and Jane ran out to see 
Mr . Snow Man. 
Look, look Jane . I found a little bunny. 
Oh, he muat be very cold , Ta.ke him in t he 
house . 
Mother, l ook what we tound by our snowman . 
Jtay we keep h i m? 
Yes, you may keep him . But tirat we must g et 
ao~e food for him. 
Here, little bunny, eat this carrot . 
Now you look happy . 
You can live with us now, and we will give you 
lots of f ood to eat. 
SO , Bunny Boy was very happy to live with Dick 
and Jano . 
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Charaet.•r• 
Sue an 
Linda 
Oranclmo thor 
Bett:r 
Jano 
?HE LOS'!' I!ATS 
Grado I 
cop;rrlght by Mary Dean Snoll--1957 
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INTRODUCriON TO TEACHER 
Suggested reading levels: 
Susan--High first grade 
Llnda- - Bigh first grade 
Grandr.~ther--High first grade 
Jane--161ddlo first grade 
Betty--Middle first grade 
The following words may have to be introduced if the children 
have not met theo in previous reading experiences : 
last tired 
care 
buy 
elae 
Teacher Read to Children: 
crow 
tree 
Two sisters take thei r grandmother•• bate to play with . They 
promise to take good care ot them, but forget their promise . 
When Linda and Susan find tho hats are missing, they use very 
worried voices . When they find out where the hats are, they 
talk in very surprised voices . 
Now you road the play and tine! out who took the loa t bats . 
Susan: 
Linda: 
Susan: 
Oh Linda , I don 't want to paint any more . What 
e&J'l we do now? 
I know what we can do, we can play store . Jane 
and Betty are coming over soon . Grandmother has 
some old hats, and I think she will let us have 
them to play with . Come on, lot•a hurry and ask 
her . 
Grandmother, where are you? We want to aak you 
something . 
Grandmother: I am up bore . Come on up . Now wha~ did you 
w~nt to aek me, Linda and Susan? 
Linda: Could we have your three old hats to play store 
With? 
Grandmother : Well , 1f you take rood care or them, you can 
play with them . one or the hats was your moth-
er•• when she was a little girl . The other two 
were my hata when I was a little girl . I do not 
want them to get los t . 
Susan : 
Linda: 
Bet t y : 
Oh "'e will t ake good care of them, Grandmother . 
Thank you very much . 
Oh here are Betty and Jane now. Come on girls 
so we can play hat store . 
I will make some play money and we can use it to 
buy the hata with. Oh this will be run . 
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Jane : ~ay I help you? Would you like to buy this hat? 
Susan: Yeo, I think I will take it . How do you think it 
looks? 
Linda: Oh Susan, you look so tunny in Grandmother•• old hat . 
You look just like a monkey . 
Susan: Well so do you, Linda . Some one el se thinks so . Just 
look up at ~r. crow; he just laughed at you . 
Jane: 
Betty: 
Susan: 
Jane: 
Linda : 
Go away , l'r . Crow. 
Fly away, Mr . Crow. 
Oh I am tired of playing store. 
pigs . 
Oh yea , let• s go see them. 
Let • a go oee the bab:r 
Just l ook at the little pigs r un after t heir mother . 
My, they do have fun with her . 
SUo an : Oh Linda , we did not take the hats back to Grandmother. 
We must go and get them. 
Bet ty: Where are the hato? They are not here . 
Jane: 
Betty: 
Sue an: 
Look under the table. They may be on tho ground . 
No, they are not on the ground . 
Oh where did t hey go? 
Linda: And we said we would take good care of them. Oh what 
will Grandmother say if we cannot find them. 
Susan: Let•a look around . I will go in the house and see if 
mother took them. 
Linda: Oh Susan, did mother take the hats? 
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susan: No , mo~her did not see them. 
Jane: Oh there is old ~r . Crow again . Do you think he knows 
where the hats are? 
Betty: Let•s run after him and see. 
Jane: Look, Linda and Susan. Look up in t he applo tree . 
Linda: Oh Susan ! Thoro are tho hats up in the apple ~roe . 
Sus&n ~ Why Mr . Crow, you were the one that took our hats . 
Jane : I will go up the tree and get them down . Hero are tho 
hats . 
Betty: Now let •s take them back tc your Grandmother . 
Linda : Yes, let 1 s take them back . next time we will not for -
got to take good care of Grandmother•• hats . 
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Characters 
Narrator 
Jaok 
Store Man 
Mother 
Father 
Dog 
A SURPRISE FOR JACK 
Grade I 
Copyright by Mary Dean Snoll--1957 
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IIITRODU~1'ION TO '!'BACHER 
Suggested reading levels: 
Dog- -Low first grade 
"arrator--Bigh first grade 
Mother--High first grade 
Jack ) 
) 
Father ) Middle first grade 
) 
Store Man ) 
Tho following words may have to be introduced if tho children 
have not met them in previous reading experiences : 
pretty 
talk 
Teacher Read to Children 
best 
week 
Jack sooa a lit tle dog in the pet store he would like to 
have . 
He hurries home to ask his mother and father if they wi l l 
buy tho dog for him. 
The Store Man and rather '~~~'ill speak in low voices. 
When Jack finds the dog ia missing, he 1s very sad and 
talks 1n a sad voice . 
Now you read t he play and find out what tho surprise for 
Jack was. 
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Narra tor : On his way homo from school , Jack liked to atop and 
look at the pots in t he pet store . One day when he 
stopped to look, he saw a little black puppy. 
Jack : Oh, what a pretty 11 ttlo black dog . 
Dog: Bow-wowJ I would like to play ·with you. 
Jack: Hel lo, little puppy. Did you call to me? Would 
you like to play with me? I wioh you could. 
Store Man: Hello Jack, that ia a eood puppy . But hs is not 
very happy hero . Bo wants a little boy to play 
with . 
Jack : See him J~p up and down . Be wants to play with 
me . I wish I could buy him. 
Store Man: Why not ask your mother and father? Maybe they 
Jack: 
llother: 
Jack: 
Mother : 
Jack : 
Father: 
will buy him for you . 
Maybe they will, I will r un home and ask them. 
Hello Jack , do you want something to eat? 
*o thank you, mother . I saw a little black puppy 
in tho pet store . I wish we could buy hi.m. Will 
you buy him ror me? 
Ask your father and see what he says . Bore he 
comes now. 
Hell o father, I want to ask you something . 
What is it, Jack? 
• 
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Jack: 
?ather: 
ll.other : 
Could I have a dog? I saw a little black PU?PY in 
the pet s t ore . He did not look very happy thoro . 
I wish we could buy him. 
We will see. ~•aybo we ean buy tbe dog . 
Father, Jack'• birthday is next week . Let's buy hi~ 
the little black puppy and surprise him for his 
birthday. 
narrator: Every day on his way home from sehool , Jaek 3topped 
to tal k to the littl e black puppy in tho pot store . 
Jack: 
Father: 
Dog: 
Jack: 
Father: 
Jack : 
One day when he stopped to talk with the little 
puppy, be was gone . Jack ran all the way home to 
tell his mother and rather . 
Mother, rather, the little black puppy is gone. 
He is not in the pet atore any more . 
Happy Birthday, Jack . Hurry and open tbis basket . 
Bow-wow, bow-wow . I am happy now. 
Oh, I havo my wish. Horo is the little puppy I 
wanted . Now you look happy, so I will call you 
Happy . 
Surprise Jack . Pather and I thought you would like 
the little black puppy for your birthday. 
Happy is a good name for your new puppy . 
Oh thank you, thank you mother and father . Thi• is 
the best birthday surprise I could ever have . 
Characters 
Ann 
Jim 
Grandmother 
Father 
Betty 
Jack 
Mother 
Grandt'ather 
PINKY 
Grade II 
CopyrlgM by Mary Dean Snell--1957 
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INTRODUCTION TO TEACHER 
Suggested reading levels: 
Ann--?liddle first grade 
Jim--Middle first grade 
Grandfather--\fiddle first grade 
Mother--Middle first grade 
Jack--Middle first grade 
Father--Low second grade 
Betty--Low oecond grade 
Grandmother--Middle second grade 
The following words may have to be introduced if the children 
have not met them in previous reading experiences: 
Pinky aaleep 
pinkest 
tou 
Teacher Read to Children 
guess 
who 
Pinky is a story about a pet cat. Grandfather and rather will 
speak in deep voices . There is a surprise in this play, but I 
do not want to give it away, so you read it and tlnd out what 
it is. But remember to uae aurpr1ae in your voices when you 
come to this part in the play. 
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Ann: 
Jim: 
Grancimo ther: 
Father: 
Betty: 
Jack: 
Grandmother, will you toll us a story? 
Yea, please tell ua a story . 
Why yoa, children. When Betty was six yoara old 
her Grandfather gavo her a white oat with tho 
pinkest toea you ever saw, so she called her 
Pinky. One night Betty•a mother and father wore 
going out and Betty's father said, 
Betty and Jack, be good children for your grand-
father and go to bod wbon be tells you to go . 
We will be good for Grandfather . 
Wo will get ready tor bod When he tolls us . 
Good-by mother and rather . 
~!<>thor: Now Betty, don't you take Pinky to bed with you . 
Good - by children. 
orandta ther: Come children, it ia time to got ready for bod. 
You go up and got ready, and I will be up to say 
good-night . 
Jack: Grandrather, we are ready now . 
Grandfather: I am coming. Ylhy Betty, is that Pinky on your 
bed? You know your mother said not to take her 
to bod with you. Come wi tb me Pinky. Good-
night, children. 
Betty: Good-night , Grandfather . 
Jack : Good-night, aoo you in tho morning. 
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Grandmother : After Grandfather went, Betty heard a noise at 
the door . She jumped up to see if it was Pinky. 
Betty: Oh Pinky, it ia you . Don't ery, I don•t think 
mother will care if I take you to bed with me 
Just this once. 
Grandmother : Pinky wanted to have all the bed to sleep in, so 
Bet ty lay on the far aide of the bed and let 
Pinky have all the middle of the bod to sleep in . 
Soon they were fast asleep. When mother and 
father came home, father went up to aee how Betty 
and Jack were . As he went to open the window, 
Pother: 
he •aw Pinky in Betty•s bed. 
Here Pinky? Here Pinky? That is funny . Why 
Pinky always comes when I call her. I will Just 
go over and get her out of bed . 
Grandmother : Then !ather went over to the bed . What he saw 
surprised hlm so he could not say a word . Then 
he called to Bet ty ' s mother . 
Father: 
Grandmother: 
Ann: 
Jim: 
Grandmo thor : 
Come up here and see what 1a in Betty's bed . 
Do you know what her mother saw in Betty's bed, 
Ann and Jim.? 
NOI Toll ua, Grandmother . 
What was it, Grandmother? 
Why she saw Pinky and three l ittle, little white 
kittens that looked just like Pinky. 
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Betty: 
Father: 
Betty: 
Mother, father what is it? 
Just see what Pinky has . 
Oh Pinky, Pinky, you have three l ittle kittens . 
Oh father, it was a good thing I did not roll 
over in my sleep and burt Pinky's kittens. I 
am so happy. Wo must go t ell Jack and let him 
see Pinky ' s kittens . 
Gran~~ther : Betty, Jack, mother an4 father carried Pinky and 
Ann : 
Jim : 
Grandmother: 
her family downstairs and made a bed for them. 
Jack and Betty wore so happy about the throe 
little kittens they were sure they could not go 
back to sleep again, but they went back to bed 
and soon they went to sleep. can you over guess 
who t b& little girl 1n tho story was? 
No, Grandmother ! 
Who waa it? 
Why I was that little girl. 
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Characters 
Betty 
David 
Narrator 
Mother 
Tim Wren 
Sally Wren 
!o!R . WREN FINDS A HOllE 
Grade II 
copyright by Mary Dean Snell--19$7 
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INTRODUCTION TO TEACHER 
suggested reading levels: 
Mother--Middle tirat grade 
Betty--Middle second grade 
David- - Low second grade 
Narrator--Middle second grade 
Ti!n Wren--!liddlo second grade 
Sally Wren--Middle second grade 
The following words may have to be introducod it the children 
have not met the~ in previous reading experiences : 
wren settled 
finished 
week 
worried 
Teacher Read to Children 
empty 
hope 
suppose 
Betty and David build a bird house . When no birds come to live 
in the bird house, they are very sad, so they talk in sad 
voices . Tlm Wren CL~ot find a bome and 1s very worried, so he 
makes his voice sound worried. When he tinds a ho~e, he is 
very happy and will talk 1n a happy voice. When David and Setty 
find the little birds living in the bird houoe they made, they 
are very ha9py and show it in their voices . 
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Betty: 
David: 
Bott:r : 
David : 
Setty: 
llothor: 
Narrator : 
David : 
Betty: 
Narrator: 
David, our bird houso is all finished now. How 
do you think it looko? Do you like the colo r ? 
Yes, I think tho color is just right . Now I will 
climb up and put tho bird house in tho tree . 
That l ooks nioe . Come down, David , and see . 
Yoo , I think the birds will like it . I wonder 
When they will come to live in it? 
Oh I don • t know. Soon I hopo . 
Betty, David, time for dinner . 
The next day when the children ca~o home trom 
school they ran to see if there were any birds 
in the bird house , but no one was there . 
Don • t feel bad, Betty . I 8.1!l sure some birds will 
come . 
I hope so . 
So it went for a week . Every day tho children 
looked and no birds 1n tho bird house . One day 
When David and Betty oL~e home rrom school, they 
saw some r obins fly up to the bird house . Betty 
and ~avid were happy tor they were sure some 
birds had come &t last, but the robins went away . 
Soon Sally Wren waa going to have some baby wrens . 
Tim wanted to find a home for her, for they had 
no home . 
Tim Wren : Oh Sally, I a= ao worried I have looked and looke~ 
but I cannot find a home tor us. 
Sally Wren: Don 1 t worry , Tim. I am sure in the morning you 
will find so~ething. You go to bed now and get 
Narrator: 
Tim Wren : 
some rest so you can start out bright and early 
in the morning . 
The next morning after a big breakfas t and feel-
ing better, Tim started out to l ook for a home . 
At last he came to Betty and David's house . Then 
he saw the little bird house . It was just What 
he ·~~ted for Sally. He went in the house to look 
around . No one was liv ing there, and it would be 
juat right tor tho~ . 
I must hurry back and tell Sally I have a home tor 
us . 
Sally Wren: Oh Ti!D, )'OU look so bapp;r . Did you find a ho01e 
Tim Wren : 
Narrator: 
tor us? 
Yes, Sally, I did; it is a nice little house . 'Ne 
will get ready tonight and after breakfaot we will 
move into our new home . 
The next morning Tim and Sally got up early, ate 
breakfast, and took their tn!nga to tbe new home . 
Soon they were all settled in the new house . 
Oav!d: 
Betty: 
Vothor: 
~arrator: 
Tim Wren: 
I don•~ euppoee ~bore is any u.e looking a~ our 
bird boueo . I~ will just bo empty again . 
Look, look, Botty, ther e are birda flying in and 
out ot tho bouoo. Lo t• • go toll mother . 
Mother, .other, aome birds have co~• at last to 
live 1n our bird houae . 
Ob I ~ ao rlad they have eo=• at laat . 
Tho next week Sa lly had throe little baby • rona . 
Sally and ~1m wore ver y happy and eo wore Se tty 
and David . F.very day the children wont o~t to 
••• tho birds. They a l ways put out rood tor the 
little birds . All the wren family ca=e to know 
and like Betty and David . Wbon winter came and 
they had to go awar , tbty d14 not want to 3&J 
good -by to ~heir friends . 
Oh Sally, • • must fly away now , but •• know when 
it i s apring again we will have a nioo homo and 
two good fr!endo to como back to . 
Sally Wren : Oh I do not want to oay good- by to our frienda , 
but wo muat SO· 
Betty: Good-by little birds . 
Da•1d: Good-by, • • will ••• you next •pr!ns . 
Characters 
Ann 
Kitten 
Betty 
' 
First Fairy 
Second Fairy 
Tnird Fairy 
A VALENTINE SURPRISE 
Grade II 
Copyri ght by Mary Dean Snell--19$7 
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I 
INTRODUCTION TO TEACHER 
Suggeated reading levelo 
Batty--Middle first grade 
Firat Pairy- -Lo• second grade 
Second Palry-- Lo• second grade 
Tnird ,airy--LoY second grade 
Ann--Middle oocond grade 
Kitten--Middle second grade 
Tho following wordo may have to be introduced it tho children 
have not mot them in previoua reading experiencoo: 
Valentine 
sick 
to;orro• 
fairy 
Teacher Read to Children 
rroat 
lace 
allver 
lito 
Thil io a play about a little girl Who baa moved into a now 
neighborhood and doean•t ~o• any or tho children. She 1• 
afraid ahe will not got any valentines, ao aha talka to her 
oat 1n a Yery sad Yoice . There are so~• ta1r1ea in thia play, 
and they will talk in aort vo1coa . aetore tho play ends ••~•­
thing happens that Ann had never thought ot, remember when thia 
happena Ann must show by her voice that she ia really surprised . 
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Ann : 
Kitten : 
Kitten : 
Ann : 
Kitten : 
Ann : 
Kitten: 
Ann : 
Kitten: 
Ann: 
Kitten: 
There, Kitten, I have made the lase valentine . 
Mew, mew . 
1 have one for mother, one for father, one for 
Bill , i9nd one for Grandmo ther and Grandfather . 
r.sew, Jtew. 
I have one for mother, one for father, one for 
Bill, and one tor Grandmother and Grandfather . 
Mew, mew . 
Ob Kitten , do you think I will get any valen-
tines? I am afraid I will not get any . You 
see mother and father bad to go off in such a 
burry. They got that call that Grandmother 
was very sick. They will never remember tomor· 
row is Valentine's day . 
Mew , mew . 
I don •t know any of the children as we have not 
lived here very long . Ob I wish I could get 
Just one valentine . 
Mew . 
Oh Kitten , why can•t you say something besides 
mew . If only you were a fairy cat, then you 
could talk to me . And you could make a valen-
tine for me . 
Ann : 
Betty: 
Ann : 
Kitten : 
Sometimes I almost think you are a tairy cat . 
You go off for so long every night . But father 
says you are just an old cat . 
Ann, Ann come to bed now. 
Yes, Betty, I am coming. See you in the morning 
Kitten . 
No one knows that I am really a fairy eat and I 
will never tell . Kew, mew, mew . 
Fairies : Did you call us? 
(all together) 
Kitten: 
Firat Fairy: 
Yes, I must have a valentine for Ann . It muat 
be a very wonderful valentine . I t must be all 
silver-~wnlte and shiny . 
Well there 1o notlling a frost fairy likes bat-
ter than making valentines . CoMe and nelp me , 
second fairy. 
Second ~airy : I will make a star all silver-white. 
Third Fairy: I will make the flowers white as snow and place 
them 1n a row . 
Second Fairy: Now I will put ntry lace all around our valen-
tine . 
First Fairy: 
Kitten: 
How do you like it, Kitten? 
Thank you, frost fairies . I don't believe t here 
was ever a valenti~e as wonderful as this one 
you have made . Why it is almost morning . You 
must hurry away nc:w . 
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Ann: Oh look at the window. What a wonderful valentine. I 
never saw anything like it in all my lifo . Oh Kitten, 
you la•y thing, get up and see my valentine. Betty, 
Betty, come see my valentine . 
3etty: Oh what a wonderful valentine , I wonder how it got on 
the window? 
Ann: Yes, I wonder how it got there? Kitten, you were here 
all night; you ~&t know how it got there. Kitten, 
you look very runny . I do believe you are a fairy oat 
aftor all . 
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Charaeters 
Faeher 
Betty 
Jack 
Mother 
Narrator 
Mrs . Brown 
loll'S . White 
Mr. Boll 
Jlrs , Green 
PUPPY 
Grade III 
Copyri ght by Mary Dean Snell--1957 
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INTRODUCTION TO TEACHER 
Suggested reading leve l s: 
Father--Low second grade 
Mrs . Brown High second grade 
Mother--Low t h ird grade 
Jack- -Middle third grade 
Betty--~iddle third grade 
Narrator- - Widdlo third grade 
Mrs . llhite- - •·iddle third grade 
Mrs . r.reen- -l.!iddle third grade 
llr . Bell--16iddle third grade 
The following wor ds nay hsve t o be 1ntrodueed if the eh1ldr&n 
have not met them in previous reading experiences : 
beautiful puff alone happily 
Fluffy paper company 
powder hungry lonely 
Teacher Road t o Children: 
Th1a is a story about a pot eat who gets lost . When Betty and 
Jack discover their cat ls missing, they are very worried and 
unhappy . Betty and Jack will speak in worried voices. While 
Puffy 1s lost, abe goes to the homes ot t hroe people . When 
the people and Jack and Betty discover they all have had the 
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same ca t , they are very surprised and each one talks 1n a sur-
prised voice . 
Now you read the p lay and find out how they solve the mix- up 
about PUrty . 
!'ather: 
Jack: 
llothor: 
Jack: 
Vothor : 
Fattier: 
'f&rrator: 
llothor: 
Hello eYer,-one . Betty, Jack, come aee what I ha'te 
tor you . 
Ob, father, wnat a beautiful wb1te and tan cat . 
Thank you so much . 
Yes, thank you, father . 
I have never seen such a beautiful cat . What are 
you going to call hor, Betty and Jack? 
She ia so tlutty and looks ao like a powder puff 
wby not name her Putty? 
Oh I think that ia a 0ood n&&o . Sho muat WL~t 
ao:othing to eat . Let•• go got aoao ~ilk for her . 
In tho eorning when I go abopping I will buy a 
little ball and a eoueo tor Putty to play with . 
I am aure Futty •111 like to play wlth thea. 
Putty wae very happy in her now home . Jack and 
Betty took very good care or her . Every day when 
they came homo from aehool rutty mot them at tho 
gate , but one day when they came homo from aehool 
Putty wao not at tho gate to moot them. 
!~thor, have you eoon PUtty? Jack and I called and 
called to her, and we can't find her anywhere . 
I ••• her out playing in the atreet juat before 
70u caao hoae . llaybe aho haa sono to play with 
Yra . Brown'• eat . Why don't you so and aak Xra . 
Brown 1t she has aeon Putty? 
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Betty; Come on Jack , maybe Putty is at Mrs . Brown 1a 
house . 
Jack: Krs . Brown, have you seen J>u!fy? 
Mrs . Brown: Vlhy no, Jack, I have not seen Purty all day. 
Betty: 
Jack : 
Betty: 
Mother: 
Narrator: 
Betty: 
Why don't you go look down by tho water . I often 
see her ~laying there . 
Thank you, l!rs . Brown. We will go down to the 
lake and l ook tor her . 
Oh mother , we havo looked everywhere we could 
think ot . We have asked everyone, but no one 
knows whore Putty 1s. 
Yes, and it is getting dark now. What if Putty 
is l ost and hurt and can't get home? 
Oh I am sure Putty is not hurt . She will be 
hungry soon and come home to eat. 
Sut Pu.ffy did not come home . One week went by 
and still Puffy had not come homo . Every day 
Betty and Jack looked and asked everyone if they 
had seen Puffy . A month went by and still Puffy 
was lost . Betty and Jack were sure they would 
never find J>u!ty again . One day they eaw an "ad" 
in the paper. 
Oh Jack, look at tbis "ad" in the paper . It says, 
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Jack: 
Batt:r: 
r.<rs . Ylhite: 
Jack: 
llro. 'lo'h1te: 
llr . Bell: 
Mrs . White : 
Vr . Jlell : 
Jack: 
Vr . Dell: 
l~ra . Wh1te : 
"Pound tan and wnite cat. Call Jlra . <'lllte . 
S Cottage Street.• 
lofa)'be it io Putt:r, lot • o go and find out. 
Nra . White, we saw your "a4" 1n the paper and 
we lost a white and tan cat a month ago . 
Come in , perhaps it ia your oat. She came to 
m:r house three days ago . Silo wao all wet and 
10 thin . I lDok her !n &nd ted her, and did she 
eat . I have come to love her ver1 =ucb . 
Pu.l"f'J, Puf'f'7, we have toUI'ld yrru at l&at . 'lbere 
ba•e rou been all this tLnet 
So~• one is at tbe door, I will be ri~ht back. 
I aaw your "ad• in th• paper, an4 I lost a tan 
and wll!te cat three weeko ago . 
Come in , I did find a tan and white cat three 
daya ago, but a little boy and girl say it io 
their lost cat . 
#h7 there is my Pluff . Wh:r did you run away? 
But this is our cat . We loet Putty a month ago . 
well, I round that cat three we•~• ago . She 
looked 10 thin and hungr:r tbat I took her 1n 
and ted her . I call her Fluff . 
Oh, ao:e one elae 11 at the 4oor, I will be 
right back. 
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Mrs . Green: 
!lrs. r.bite : 
Mrs . Green : 
Jack: 
1.<r . Bell : 
Mrs . Green: 
l'r . Bell: 
Mrs . Green: 
Did you find a oat? I loot my Fl uffy two weeks 
ago . 
Well yes, I did find a oat, but a little boy and 
girl and a man say it is their cat . You may 
como in and aee if it 1a your eat . 
Why Fluffy there you are t Fluffy, Fluffy, why 
did you run away? 
Oh you have made a mistake . She is our cat and 
her name ia Putty . Yea , we lost her a month ago . 
Well she l ooks just like my eat Fluff that I 
found three weeks ago . 
I found Fluffy two weeks ago . I live all alone, 
so I thought she would be nlee company for me . 
I did not think she belonged to any one, she 
was so <hin and hungry. 
I can see by how happy she looks now, tbat abe 
must belong to the lit t le boy and girl . I will 
miso her ao much, but I am glad that you children 
have your eat back. 
Yes, I see now that she must be your cat and I 
am glad you have round her . I will be very lone-
ly witr~ut her, but perhaps I can co~e and vlait 
your F'luffy . 
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Jack: 
Oh yea, do coco and aee Putty any t1ao. 
Yea , do coao and aee Putty, and thank you tor takins 
sueh good care or our eat ev•ry one. 
Narrator : Another month went by and Putty had three little 
Kittens that looked just like her . Jack and Betty 
thought how lonely Xrs . Green waa . livins all alone. 
l:r . Bell ll.lced Puffy nry much and ao did J:ra . 
White, so Jack and Betty decided to stvo each one a 
little kitten. And now ~rs . Green, Vr . Boll, Mrs . 
Vfuite , Betty and Jack are living vory happily with 
their cats . 
r.haractera 
Narrator 
n . rang 
Jack 
Jim 
Mro . King 
MR . !liLLY oiHISKERS 
oracle III 
''r . Bill,- lVhtskera 
~l •a ~anc,- Elephant 
Clown 
Copyright b1 Mary Dean Snell--1957 
INTRODUCTIO~ TO TEACHER 
Sug~ested reading levels : 
Narrator- - High third grade 
~r . Billy 7lb1akero--High third grade 
Mother--r·•iddle third grade 
Jack--Middle third grade 
Jim·-~iddle third grade 
Father--:·liddle second grade 
'1.13s !laney Elephant--High second grade 
Clown--High second grade 
The following words may have to be introduced it the children 
have not met them in previous reading experiences : 
errand a 
leading 
bearded 
gueaa 
Teacher road to children 
rope 
chewed 
lettuce 
beets 
When '~r. King brought home a goat, ~frs . King was very di:sgusted 
and did not want to keep the goat . ~rs . King will speak in a 
very disgusted voice . Har boys talk her into keeping tho goat . 
ulhen M:rs . King finds out all the trouble he has caused, she 
calls in a loud voice f'or Mr . King and the boys . She tells 
the~ that they must sell toe goat . Mr . King and the Clown will 
speak in low voices . You read the play and tind out what hap -
pened to Mr . Billy Whi skers . 
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Sarra tor: 
llr . King : 
Jaol<: 
Jia: 
!Irs. King: 
Jack: 
Kr . King lived about two ailoa trom a 
aaall town . He thou nt it w1uld oe nice 
to~ bls bors to ~avo a little goat cart, 
eo t~ey could clri•o into town and do er-
rands for the ta01117. Without saying any-
thing to ~is tamilr , he came ho~e one 
evening leading a nice, gentle-looking, 
l ong- bearded goat, hitched to a new red 
wagon . 
Jack, J1~ come ••• What I bro~ht bome 
tor you . 
Oh, what a big goat . T~~ rou, father . 
Thank you, rather . We can have so aucb 
run with h1a . 
Oh Charles, wh7 did 10u over bring that 
goat home . He will be more bother than 
he is worth . I know ho will gat loose 
and eat up all the thing• 1n my garden . 
r.<other, please lot u• l<up the goat . We 
will take good care ot hia, and aee that 
be never bits looae . 
ves, pleaae let ua keep bl2. 
Well, 1r you ••• that be never gets loose, 
and you take bOOd care ot hi~, I gueea you 
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Jim: 
Jack : 
Narrator: 
can keep the soat . But ir no over does 
get into =1 garden, out he gooa. 
Jack, look at his long white beard . Let•a 
call biz kr . Billy Whiokero . 
Como on, kr . Bill7 Nh1skora . We will tie 
JOU up outoide by tho ahod, tor it is such 
a wara night . 
Pi•o houro later Mr . ! ill7 Wbiokors woks 
up, and tooling fino trom hil long sleep, 
thoueht be would t ake a look around. He 
took the rope 1n hia mouth, ao be had done 
man7 tiaoo before and quickl7 chewed it in 
two, ao that it tell to tho gruund. 
Yr · B1lly lb1a~era ; I ott all the lights are ott 1n the house, 
ao I au••• everyone la aaleep and no one 
will bother ~e . Now to find oomething to 
eat . Oh, there is the garden . !l7, tnat 
lettuce looks good, I think I will start 
with that first . Tnen I will t1niob with 
the beeta. Ob that • •• good, now I th1.~k 
I would like a dr ink. Oh, there is a 
little pool 1n tho flower garden. I 1 ll 
Juat go over and get a drink . Oh, some-
one 11 coming, guo•• I bettor get back to 
tho shod now. 
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"farr&tor: 
Mre . King : 
Narrat-Or: 
Tho nut morning Jlrs . King wont to look at 
her sardon. ~~d when sho IIW woa t Mr . Billy 
~biakora had dono, she waa vory angry. 
Charlel, Jim, Jack, come here and aee wha~ 
your goat has dono . Ho ate all my good let-
tuce and beota. And juat look at Q1 rlower 
sardon . Charles , that soat haa sot to go . 
I told you that soat wao t rouble when you 
brousht hi~ homo last night . Charles , you 
will have to aoll hi~ right away . 
'lr . King oold Jlr , Billy Whlekort to a farm-
er. Billy was so =uch trouble to the farm-
er, that when a ~ froa the ctrcua 
atoppe4 at hie rarm and wanted to buy S1lly, 
tho farmer waa very glad to tell him. When 
they got to tho circus, Billy waa tied up 
boaido the elephants and horeoa . 
Vioa Haney Elephant : Hollo thoro, I am ~iss Nancy . What is 
your naaot 
"r. Billy Whiskers :!CJ na .. ie l'r . Billy ofbitkore . 
W1aa ~aney Elephant: H&Ye JOU •••r been 1n a c1roua before? 
Mr . ~illy Whlskers :Why no, I neYer have . If I don't like it, 
I wil l run away . 
Jliu Nllncy !!lephant :Oh my, what you have miuod never to have 
been in tho circus ring . I have boon in 
Clown: 
Mr . Bi lly Whiskers : 
Clown : 
Narrator: 
the circus all ~ lite. vou will jus t 
love it . Oh, here comes the Clown, you 
will like him. 
como on, Ill' . Billy Whiskers . You are go-
ing to work with me . Here 13 an apple 
tor you. 
I think I a~ going to l ike him. He •eems 
to be a nice man . 
You are to trot around the ring, and 
this monke;y will ride on ;your back and 
Jump through r ings . If you do well , we 
will find other tricks for you to do . 
Bil ly soon made f r iends with all the cir-
cus animals . Beat of all he liked to be 
in the parades . And he loved being the 
center or attention in the ring . So 
V.r . Billy Whiskers decided to stay with 
the circus and become a big star • 
• 
sos 
Characters 
Narrator 
Bee 
Dee 
Jane 
l:r . Bi rd 
BEE AND DEE HELP WHITE MOUSE 
Grade III 
lfrs . Gra:~ Youse 
P!rst Mouse Child 
Second !.louse Child 
White Mouse 
Book 
Copyright by ~ary Dean Snell--19$7 
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INTRODUC1' ION TO TEACHER 
Suggested reading levels: 
Narrator--Middle second grade 
N~ . Bird--Yiddle second grade 
Mrs . Gray Mouse--High second grade 
Firat !louse Child--Low second grade 
Second Vouse Child--Low second grade 
Cook--Low third grade 
Boe--Viddle third grade 
Dee--Middle third grade 
Jane--Middle third grade 
White Mouse--Low eeoond grade 
The following words may have to bo introduced if the children 
have not mot them in prev i ous reading experiences: 
fairies pantry hope doean•t 
box horrible before 
Teacher Read to Children 
Bee and Dee are two twin fairies, and they hel p Jane find her 
pet white mouse . Jane is worried and crying, and will speak in 
a sad voice . The fairies will talk in high voices. The mice 
uae little squeaky voices. Mra . Gray r.'ouso 1a ve:r)' upset and 
will use a •orr1ed voice . the cook does not l ike mice, and 
will speak in a cross voice about t ho oice being in her pantry. 
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!~ow you reed the play end. see bOW Bee and Dee save llhite ~ouse 
f rom the Cook •s trap . 
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Narrator: Bee and Dee were two twin fairies . They were so 
thin that you could not see them. They lived in 
Jane's house . When everyone was asleep, they came 
out to play. 
Bee: Oh, I fell in the basket . 
Doe: wy, you look eo funny in there . 
Bee : Well atop laughing and help me out . 
Dee: Come on let's go up to Jane ' s room and see her 
white mouse . 
Bee: What makea him white? Is he afraid? 
Dee: \Vhy no, I don't think so . He is Jane 's pet mouse . 
She keeps him in a gold cage . She never leta him 
play wi th tho gray mice . 
Bee : I don•t like b1gb-~at peoplt , 
Doe : Oh, be is not high- hat . He is very friendly . Come 
on, let 1 3 go . 
Bee : 
Dee: 
Bee : 
Dee: 
Bee : 
Jane: 
Is that Jane•• door? 
Yes, but what is that noiae I bear? 
Jane must bo crying. 
But what for? 
Be quiet and maybe we will find out . 
Oh my l Oh myl Where has my little pet mouse gene? 
How could he go off when I love him so? I wish- -
I wish . 
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Dee: Did you hear that? She said the secret word . She 
said I wtsb--I wish . So here we go right under the 
door . 
Bee : 
Jane: 
Dee: 
Bee: 
Jane: 
Dee : 
Jane : 
Hello, Jane . 
Who said that? I don't seo anyone . 
We said it . We are Bee and Dee. 
Yes , we are twin talrles . 
I hear you, but I cannot see you . 
You cannot see us because we are too thin . But we 
are here because you wis hed . 
Yes , I did ·dab for my little Vlhite Mouse . He is 
gone and I don 1 t know where . 
Dee : Maybe your l ittle pet bird knows where he went . 
Mr . Bird: 
Dee : 
\lr. Bird : 
~!r, Cl1rd1 do yo\! know wboro l1ttlo Yfh1to llouu lias 
gone? 
\\"hy yes, Mrs . Gray Mouse asked him to her party i n 
tho cake box . You will find him there . 
In the cake box? Where is th&t, l'r . Bird? 
Why it ia in tho pantry . Now run a l ong and let me 
go back to sleep . 
Dee: Come on, Bee, we will go down to the pantry and see 
if we can find little Wh ite Mous e . 
Bee: Ob Dee, no one is 1n the cake box . 
Doe : Well , look in back of all the cupboard• and in back 
or the door . 
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Bee : 
Boo : 
eee : 
Doe : 
I cannot tind anyone . Where, oh where, can 
they be? 
Maybe they did not have the party after all . 
Oh my, maybe the cook sot a trap 1n the pan-
try and that is why they could not have the 
party. 
l!&ybo they are at home . Let • s go down to tho 
coal bin and see . 
Eee: Hello , Mrs . Gre,y lf.ouse . 
l{rs . Gray >,louse : Oh, 1t is Bee and Dee . Vi ere you coming to a;y 
party? Oh such a horrible thing haa happened . 
After my party had started in the cake box , 
that horribl e cook came along and set a trap . 
Bee: That was too bad . But tell us , have you seen 
little White l!ouae? 
Mrs . Gray ~ouse : Oh yes , he c ame to my party. He was so happy 
to come . He did so want some cake, and so 
did the other mice at my party. aut they 
will never co=e to my parties again . 
Bee: Oh, they will como again . Where did you aay 
li ttle White Mouse was? 
Mrs . Gray !t.ouse : I am not sure, but I think he went with my 
children to go sliding on the coal. 
Sll 
Dee : Come on, l et•s go find the children. Oh, I 
can see them now . Ther e are s ome mice slid-
ing down the coal . Have you children seen 
little White Mouse? 
Plrst ~ouae Child: Yea, be waa just here a minute a~ o . 
Second Mouse Child: Ob, he did so want to have some cake . 
Dee : Oh, did he say he would go back to tbe 
pantry? 
"irst Mouse Child: Yea, he did, but we told him not to . 
Second Mouse Child: He did not seem to know what a ~rap was . 
Dee: 
l!ee : 
Dee: 
Roe : 
Dee : 
Cook: 
Bee : 
Oh I be~ t hat is Just whore he has gone . 
Oh if White Mous e is in the trap . We must 
get there before Cook looks at the trap . 
Oh, I hope we are 1n time . 
Oh, the eook will know t ha t he is Jane's pet 
mouae . 
Maybe abe does not like mice . Moat cooka 
don't. 
Ob See l There is the cook with the trap. 
And there i s a mouse i n i t. 
Oh you mice, you are always getting into my 
food . Just t r y to get out of there . Just 
try 1f you can . 
Oh that•s not White ¥ouse . That mouse !s 
black . 
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White Mouse : Oh I""' White Mouse . Plea .. , please help me . 
Bee: 
White Mouse : 
See: 
Jane : 
Cook: 
Jane : 
Bee: 
Cook: 
Jane: 
Cook : 
Jane : 
Bee : 
Jane: 
Cook: 
Hurry and call Jane1 she will not let anything 
happen to me . 
Oh you are not White lfouse, but we will help you . 
Yes I am , I am ~lhlte Mouse . When I was sliding 
on the coal , I got coal dust all over me . 
ll'hy I think he is right . A White "louse could 
get black playing in the coal . I will gc call 
Jane . 
Oh cook, do you have ny White ~louse in the trap? 
Why no, Jane . This mouse is black. He knows he 
should not be in my pantry. 
Oh, that is not my mouse at all . 
Yes it is, he was playing in the coal oin. That 
is why he is black . 
Did you say something, Jane? 
No, I was talking to the tairies . 
Oh l You were talking to the tairieo l 7/ell, let 
thom turn this mouse into your pet one . 
She doean 1 t believe ln you . 
Oh some people don•t, but you give that mouse a 
bath and he will turn white . 
Oh Cook, let mo have the mouse . 
Not at all . It you had your way, the house 
would be full or mice . 
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Jane: 
cook: 
Dee: 
Jane : 
I will show you that it 1a my mouse . I will give 
him a bath. Oh cook, I scell something burning. 
Oh no, you don•t . I just started to bake my cake , 
it is not tice to take it out . Oh, but I do 
smell something burning now. 
Q.uiok, Jane. While Cook is at the stove, take 
the mouse out ot the trap and run up to your 
room . Hurry now. 
Oh thank you, Bee and Dee . Good-by. 
7fuite vouae: r~od-by, and thank you Bee and Dee. 
Cook : Why my cake waa not burning. Where did that 
child go? Now mouse , I will fix you . Why! 
that mouae is gone . 
Bee : 
Cook: 
Dee : 
Cook' 
Doe: 
Quick, Dee , pick up t he trap . She cannot see us 
and will t hink it is magic . 
Ob my! Oh my l Look at that trap soing off right 
in the air . 
(In deep voice) Don 't ever use that trap agatn . 
Oh no, oh no , ju&t go away . 
Oh Bee , that is the most fun I have bad for a 
long tillle . Let•s go tell Mrs . Gray v.ouoe she can 
have that party now tn the cake box . 
KEY TO SYMBOLS ON EVALUATION CHART 
Column 1--Name ot Play 
Column 2- - S . 0 . : Exper1~ental Grade Level 
Column 3--R. : Number ot Readers 
Column 4--A. • Number 1n Audience 
Column 5--Cho1ce • Ch1ldron•s preference within 
number or plays read . 
Example: Jrd (5) Third 
Cho1co 1n five plays read . 
Column 6--Ex. 
Column 7--G.L. 
• Teacher •s evaluation or oral 
express i on in relation to 
that or the basal systo~ • 
• Teacher ' s evaluation ot 
appropriate grade l evel for 
the p lay. 
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-C!!APT&R IV 
SUWUARY AHD CONCLJSION 
The purpoae of the study was to write and try out inform-
ally playa for prta&ry gradoa . Sixty playa were wri tten and 
each one waa read by at least two claasrooma. The children 
reported concerning tboir likoa and dial1koa of tho plaJa, and 
their teolinga about play reading . Teacher• reported their 
roact1ona to the ch1l¢ren •e participation and t"e ottect on 
tho oral reading progra.., of the play reading• . 
The following conclusion& .-y bo drawn: 
1 . In al~lt all claasea, oral expreaaion waa better. 
2. Children•• co~~ente indicate that taey enjoy tho 
experience of reading or liaten1n& to playa, with 
al~oat 100~ anaworing thia question in tho aff1rm-
at1Ye . 
3. Teachora • informal comments 1ndicata higb 1ntoroat 
from children during the experience, and co~arative 
eaee 1n read1n& when placed 1n tho correct >rado 
level. 
4 • All playa wero not onfoyed oquallJ . The following 
aho• the f1rlt three preferences trom each ot the 
aix sec tiona . 
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Section A 
1 . The Tattletale Cure 
2 . The Halloween Wishes 
). The Unhappy Rocking Horse 
Section B 
l. A Circus Mystery 
2 . The Littlest Shepherd 
) , Mr. Cabbage uses His Head 
~ion C 
1. Adventure under the Sea 
2. A Bell for Tiny Tinkle 
) , The Witch•s Broom 
Section D 
1 . George Washington and the Cherry Tree 
2 , Who Took flY Eggs? 
) . Powder Purr Finds a Home 
Section E 
1 . !.!illard Monkey Goes to Visit the Joneoea 
2. The Queen Bakes a Cake 
) . The Little Kitten \lho Wanted to be a 
Big Helper 
Section p 
1. Putty 
2 . Mr . Snow !fan Helps Bunny Boy 
) , Pinky 
.,$18 
CHAPTER V 
SUOOBSTED FURTHER STUDY 
It is suggested that the plays in each of the six groups 
most popular with the children be read and evaluated by a 
larger population . lf all preferred plays were read by the 
same population , opportunities for eo~ariaons co~ld be 
establiShed tor 
l. The best grade level according to the vocabulary 
2 . The best grade level according to the children•• 
interests and the subject matter or the play. 
It is also suggested that since this study eeemed to show 
some enrichment qualltlss, more play- reading experiences 
could be developed for the primary grades . 
2 . 
J , 
4· 
$ . 
6 . 
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